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DEATH AND DESTRUCTION 
SPREAD THRUOUT RUSSIA

July IT *é*A****6 **********************************

"Ml” 11miiiiaimit VisitJJs 
r Loyalty milling Ï

'*
Ottawa, July 17.—A special of The Canada 

Gazette was issued to-night, containing the - reply of 
His Majesty the King to the invitation to visit Canada. | 

« His Majesty expresses deep appreciation of the g 
« loyalty of Canada as expressed in the resolution and | 
~ in other ways, and regrets his inability to accept the | 

invitation at present. j>

Toronto’s Proposition re Yonge 
Street Bridge Favorably Re

ceived at Ottawa.

•—Agrarian Disorders and Revolu
tionary Outrage Are on the 
Increase— Peasants in Many 
Places Apply Torch to CtaAfttes 
of Crown.

Authoritative Statement After Con
ference of Friendf and Coun

sel of Mtnderer.

M

Further Details of Tremendous 
Clash of Arms in Central 

America.

SPREAD OF MUTINY.

St. Petersburg, July 17.—The 
Twentieth Century, formerly 
The Ruse to-day claims that 
the report submitted by the 
commission of the general 
staff on the Investigation of 
the disaffection In the army 
thus far show that six guards 
regiments, twenty-six line, 
seven cavalry, six artillery 
and five sapper regiments are 
more or less affected by the 
revolutionary propaganda.

J i

■ Ottawa, July 17.—(Special)—"We 
pect to Çe entirely successful In our 
efforts,” said Mayor Coateworth of 
Toronto tills evening to The World 
representative.

He and Controller Ward are in the 
city with the object of Obtaining some 
deflpite understanding regarding the 
Yonge-street bridge scheme. The city 
proposes to give a lane west of the 
custom house instead of 125,000 land 
damages. Mayor Coaisworth saw tho 
minister of customs, the minister of 
Justice and the minister of marine and 
fisheries to-day and' is tho roly satis
fied that the scheme win be put oa » 
satisfactory basis.

"We could not have been better re
ceived,” was the mayor's remark.

To-morrow morning the minister <4 
railways wMl be seen, after which the 
city representatives will, return to To
ronto.

Those ministers.most concerned with 
the proposal are Mr. Paterson, ikr* 

Brodeur and Mr. Bmmerson. The two 
former; having declared their readi
ness to go ahead at once with the ar
rangements, It only remains to be seen 
what attitude Mr. Bmmerson will as
sume.

The mayor seems to have made up 
his mind that the minister of railways 
will lend a sympathetic ear.

New York, July «.-The World to

me r row will say:
“Harry Thaw will never be placed on 

Stanford White.
for the

to ln-

Mexlco City, July 17—News was re
ceived yesterday that a rumor was 
current In Salvador that General Re
galado was assassinated by two men 
who formed part of Bis escort, and 

were Guatemalans

St. Petersburg, July 17.—The dally 
budget of revolutionary outrages and 
agrarian disorders Is larger than usual 
to-day. In many places the peasants 
are wontonly applying the torch to 
estates belonging to the crown and to 
private forests.

At Natehatkine, in Simbirsk Prov
ince. the town hall was set on fire yes
terday, and the entire village, consist
ing of three hundred 
sumed.
pillaging of the government spirit 
shops Is In progress. The central po
lice office at Warsaw was robbed yes
terday and a gendarme was killed.

At Lublin, Russian Poland,revolution
ists yesterday executed a workman who 
was suspected of being a spy, and at 
Nizhni •• Novgorod and Vasnlky the 
cashiers of the spirit monopoly were 
robbed and killed. A bank, at Sosnltsa, 
Province of Boeoitea, was robbed yes
terday, and at Tiflls an Armenian loco- 
tlve engineer was shot In his cab by

ft,.
Itrial for the murder of !

An application will be made 
appointment of a oomn^'tsrioh 
quire into his sanity.- There is no 
doubt but that he wlil be-declared

and sent to the hospital for the 
criminal insane at Mattewa.iV’ ,

This authoritative statement was 
made last night, Immediately after the 
conclusion of a conference at the Hotel 
Lorraine by one who had been present.
At this conference 4 were Mrs. Wnu 
Thaw, Miss L. Deltéeld, her personal

cou?GruberandBon3®És, Young Thaw’s Quebec Papers Indignant at Slight 
form^rounsei.R^haw^rge^ Qf Compatr'|ots by High

Thaw. Mrs. Thaw
inaw. Wno part In the , > Dignitaries.

I
Ithat these men 

employed for the purpose.
The following despatch was received 

yesterday from San Salvador:
before In the history of

in- I
sane

■THREE DIE OF HEAT.
"Never

Central America has there been such 
hard lighting. Salvador, as a govern
ment, was not prepared, and Guate
mala had about three men to one. 
Notwithstanding the great odds, Sal
vador won every battle. The loss on 
both sides was great, Salvador losing 
about 700 killed, and 1100 wounovl, 
and Guatemala about 2800 killed and 
8900 "wounded. General Regalado,when 
killed, was over a mile In advance. 
He had fifty picked officers and men 
with him. Every one was killed, and' 
after the rear troops came up and 
drove the Guatemalan troops forward, 
they found over 600 dead Guatemalan 
soldiers, including several officers. In 
that battre" Salvador captured the 
enemy’s artillery, 
asked for peace. Salvador refused, 
hut 12 hours later a telegram from 
President Roosevelt changed condi
tions.”

When this despatch was filed, the 
< two armies were facing each other 

and- resting - on their arms - awaiting 
Ï the result of President Roosevelt’s 

• telegram. , . ;

houses, was con- 
Thruout Poland systematic

jNew YerBt Swelters With Tempéra
ture 8T| Humidity 90.

New York, July 17.—With an official 
maximum of 87 degrees and street 
temperature nearly 10 degrees higher, 
New York suffered as severely from 
the heat to-day as at any time this 
summer and before a refreshing 
shower in the afternoon brought re
lief three persons had perished from 
the combined heat and excessive hu
midity, which was 90 per cent,, and

Premier Gouin Will Hold Law 
Portfolio and Public Works 

Goes to Mr. Weir.
Cam
Wen. ___ ____
was present»- but 
conference.

!
f’ATEMBST.MRS. THAW’S July 17.—f Special.) —If 

would seem that the latest accredited 
rumors
Quebec ministry, which premier Goulu 
hag promised before another session is 
called, will be considerably unlike the 
formation which moet people expected

Montreal,TheMontreal, July 17.—(Special.)
New York, July 17.—Following the, French papers of the province, and es- 

announcement of yesterday that de- pccieJiy La Presse, are drawing a, 
several scores were prostrated, some her aon»B objections, Mrs. Wll- tentton to what they call the very hu-

an assassin concealed In the neighbor- °™°thu™der and wind storm of the 11am Thaw would Insist that the firm minting position occupiedJ* ^ 
fngT^ds COnteal6d m the nelfrhbor afternoon was a severe one. Trees of Black> Olcott, Gruber & Bonytnge, compatriots In the New England SU.-a 

Workmen at Rostoff, Provlbce of w«re uprooted In various sections and counsel for Harry K. It appears that the French-Canadia
Yaroslav, killed an alleged government several boats In the bay were cap- . lth th„ jrilUng ot St- Ann’s parish, Fall River, Mass., .h t th lead_
provoeator. At Plliagorsk a Tartar sized, but without loss ot J** Thaw in connection #1th the killing a chuPOh costing 8809,000, It Is said at the outset that the lead
woman, who was baptized In the Ortho- onlY fatality due to the storm was of Stanford White. Mrs- Thaw sald^ dedication the repreeenU- er of the government will retain the
dox Church, was murdered, and aX reported from Staten Island, where „j bave asked Mr. Delsfleld to see while, atits d^taa™ - 1 ^ , ,t !aw portfolio, and that Hon. Mr. Gouin
Yaroslav bombs were exploded at the a man was kllled by *■ Hshtnlng judge Qlcott and insist that he re- titles of that nationality ooci P <1 decided to give Mr, Speaker Weir
residences of the chief of police and an bolt _____ _ maln in the case and continue to have {^second place. jthe important portfolio 1)f public works,

J? the gendarmerie. one DEATH. active charge of the plans for the presse says that altho the French- altho jt |8 no secret that had the mem-
The Monastery of the Nativity ha* , , _______ defence of my son." Canacfrans will have spent 8400,000 on her for Argenteull had his choice, he

been plundered of all Its Jewels and sa- ,, h_,_ said by a person close to , . .v,ia would have selected the attomey-gen-cred relics and 816,000 in cash. Boston, July 17.—This was the hot It was y objection would the church before 11 ls completed, - - eralBhto, which, however, the prime
In the village of Kunlkoff, two hun- test day of the season^ here. The High Mr. Olcott that 1 Harrv Thaw fact was completely ignored by the ec- lnigtePr has decided to retain for hlm-

dred houses have been burned In dis- temperature combined with an un- be made by that firm to Harry 1°“" Glvfiiastlcal dignitaries present at the
turbances incident to the agrarian usual humidity caused one death ana engaging any lawyer he saw in, a dedication. ... The English - speaking members, ol-
movement. The crown forest lands 16 prostrations. The average numia- a8 Black, Olcott, Gruber and The paper declares that, while ^ th ^jjj moat likely lose the treas-
have been set on fire in sixteen differ- Ity for the day was a Jlttle over 90. Bonynlnge were recognized ae senior Mgr. Falconio, the apostolic delegate; urer8j1jPf will, a* Just indicated, be com-
ent places. ——-------------------------- counsel. Mgr. Harkins. Bishop of Fbovldenco; pensated with a portfoUo, where a good

The family of M. Krupenlkoff have nice |M BUFFALO. "I am counsel for Harry K. Thaw,” Mgr. Stag. Bishop of Fall H'ver. and fleal ^ patronage Is Involved. For in-
been driven off their estate near here UIC.O ruffnrd w Hartrldge who was a great many Irish pnasts were p«w atance, if Hon- A. TV. Weir becomes
by peasants, who announced that they T sa d P- mtoined bv the’ prisoner ent, both at the dedication and the ^mste,- of public works, the construc-
intended to harvest the crop them- Former Elgin County Citizen Paeeee recently retained by th P banquet which took place later on, not t|on ^ the new Montreal Jail will be
selves, but would allow M. Krupenlkoff Away at Ripe Old Age. after being told last nignt oi wai a aingie speech In French and not a under hls jurisdiction, as well aa other
to take his cattle. ----------- lx Mrs. Thaw had sal*. 1 bave been Blrgle health was proposed in hat more 0T ]eae important public works.

Buffalo, N. Y., July 17.—(Special.)— regularly retained by Harry Thaw, tongue. Not a- single Frencb-Cana ( It je gald that when Hon. J. C. Mc- 
After an Illness of eight months, L. W. He is the defendant in the case and aian layman was at the table of honor retires to accept a place on the

. , . t, fmeet he knows what he wants. If It is and only three French priests. W superior court bench, the premier will
McIntyre, father of At.orney Ernest he knows wants Judge ten seats were vacant, a French mem- over the finances of the provint e
W. McIntyre of Buffalo, died at a hos- true that Mrs. f_ Ioot, ber of the legislature, Hon. Mr. Pelo- Hon August Tessier, M.L.A. for■■HI m ■

Hwry Ttiaw has detained me to La Presse says the Fall River Incl- 
defend ihm I shall do SO, and the de- fient has raised a stonn of indignation 
fence will hot be Insanity, afid I am amongst the Ffench-Canadlans of he 
confident that he will be acquitted.” New England States.

Watched by Alienist.
It was reported to-day that ThaW 

watched constantly 
trust-

concerning the reconstructed’

■

Then Guatemala

INDIA ENTERS STEEL MARKET
i” now»

$8,000,000 Company to Instal Plant 
\ —Ore in Abnadanca.

Pittsburg, July 17.—It ls announced 
here to-day that India may become a 
competitor In the Iron and steel mar
kets of, the world. The Tata Iron it 
Steel Company., Limited, la being or
ganized in London, based upon the 
advice of Julian Kennedy of Pitts
burg. The capital will 
and the plant Is to be 
Slnl Junction, India, which will draw 
upon the ore deposits in MaJurbhanj 
State, and upon large bodies of ore 
opqned up in Curnmalehlnl Hill.
ofT3h.6M,êVt^--bf^tTv^gin<$,alI

samples of the ores shows 61.85 per 
cent, of Iron, 0.036 of sulphur and 
0.136 phosphorus.

-s.
ARMISTICE TO-NIGHT.

- b
Washington, July 17.—The evening of 

July 18 probably will be fixed as tho 
time for an armistice in Central 
America pending the settlement of thè 
dispute involving Salvador, Guatemala 
and Honduras.

The state department received de
spatches to-day from the City of!
Mexico, from Guatemala City and Considerable alarm has been caused 
from San Salvador Indicating that all by the Inauguration of a strike of po- 
the powers Involved in the war are lice here. In two districts of the capt- 
wtlling to agree upon an armistice, tal to-day, the policemen'refused to ap- 
but some difficulty In fixing the time pear for duty and last night one aqua! pita! here. He was 74 years old. Tho
when It shall begin has been encoimt- whose captain was lecturing them op Mr, McIntyre lived to Buffalo^lately,

1« 
between the parts of the yà-i-ioufl rer somic ' f^àsohs. Includlnr W account- funeral will be held, 
publics. It Is stated by state depart- fng of the men’s savings, which, it ls Mr. McIntyre Is survived by hls wlf-, 
mènt officials, however, that to-mbr- claimed, are withheld Without Interest, two song and one daughter, 
row evening seems to be acceptable The authorities, however, declare that Mr. McIntyre was quite promln nt 
to all the powers. the strike was inspired by agitators. in politics while hellved in E.gin Coun-

Honduras Was not a party originally Attempts were made yesterday to ty. Hls TOn. AttOTMy Ernest MLln^
to the attempt of the United SUtes start anti-Jewish outbreaks at Kher- tyre ot^thm city,, is_a well-krKMvn law
to bring the Warring nations together, son. Nlcolaleff and Ikaterinoslav, but yer and skilful lac. osse player,
but after It became clear that Hon- they were promptly and effectually sup-
dliras was Involved In the difficulties pressed by the authorities. The strikes 
the stale department made overtures continue to spread on all sides, 
to that country, and the reply was Crops a Failure.
In effect that Honduras would be The government crop reports show a 
governed by the action of Salvador, continued deterioration In the Volga
Its ally. Provinces, and that the partial or totri . . _

As a country signatory to The Hague fa|]ure of the crops has extended In The Amalgamated Society of Carpen- 
conference the United States Is held thç Tamtooff, Saratoff, Penza and Nlz- ters and the International Brotherhood 
by the state department to be duly hnt Novgorod districts, and in some of Q( Carpenters will hold a joint meeting
bound to exert every possible effort the district* of the Don. where the assembly hall of the La
to bring about peace, and It ls main- raiM came too late to save the crops. Temnle to-morrow night For a
falned that the United States cannot The emperor last night approved the b°r ^P e to morro
be charged with Interfering in any bill Of* the lower house of parliament, ^ge has bien in aib^ance, an*
way with Central American affair... which was adopted by the Ripper house, th.f executive have decided at last to 
because It has made no attempt what- appropriating 87.600.000 for famine re- ^ matter to a conclusion. Trade
ever to direct negotiations but t>s lief, thus supporting the contention f t t^e“,ty wag never ln a better con- 
merelÿ offered Its good offices and both house* of parliament against hls
exerted all Its Influence ln getting Wn ministers. This law ls the first

settle enactment of the Russian parliament, 
and represents the net legal result of a 
session of over two months.

Urge» Expropriation. —
The lower house of parliament to

day began consideration of the agrarian 
committee’s address to the country, ln 

to the government's agrarian 
Over 60 speakers asked to

89c
5 be $5,000,000, 

established atyj
"Police on Strike.I

$

- i

d
mit

75c CATHOLIC FORESTERS MEET2:h
Rapid Increase In Membership of 

Ontario Order. A TOURIST CENTRE.

LIPT0N NOTLOOKINGTOCANADA Incoming trains and boats brought 
great crowds of tourists yesterday, 
and the big hotels had all théy could 
do to provide accommodations, 
Yonge-street stores are one of To
ronto’s best attractions, and quite a 
number of summer tourists make it 
a point to visit Dlneen’s whenever 
they come to town, It would sur
prise some people to know the quan
tity of furs already sold at* Dlneen’s 
this month, which tells better then 
anything else how goods and prices 
compare with other cities.

North Bay, July 17.—The Provincial 
Court of the Catholic Order of For-had been , ..

since hls arrest by a 
ed prisoner, who h£ts been detail
ed as a special watchman on the tier 
Where Thaw’s cell ls located. One 
purpose of the surveillance ls said 
to be to catch as much as possible of 
what is said at hls talks with hls visi
tors. It is not known who set the 
watch upon him, as the prison war
den refused to discuss the subject.

One report that the supposed 
“trusty” who is said to be watching 
the prisoner is an expert alien !, 
who has been admitted to the prison 
by direction of District Attorney 
Jerome. This report also declares 
that the purpose of the espionage is 
to ascertain whether or not Thaw is

Has Had Offer From Winnipeg, But 
la Planning Nothing. esters opened to-day.

Amongst the officers present were 
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) Rev j j peony, Acton; H. T. Noonan, 

London, July 17.—Regarding a report Perth; J- F. Strickland, Toronto, and 
that Llpfon was about to start a can- High Trustee L. V. McBrady, Toronto- 

, . *7 , T ï-.™,- sec- The appointment of organizers for ne
ning factory at Winnipeg, L pton s tec provlnçe was acted upon and a vigor-
retary says the form of the message pug campaign will be made thruoUt the 
is somewhat misleading- All that has ; jurisdiction.
happened Is that certain parties in ; In afternoon Rev, Father O’Brien 
Canada have approached Sir Thoniqa (n tbe absence of hls lordship Bishop 
with an offer of land, etc, Whether Sir gc0nar(j. received the officers.
Thomas will, in some future year, ex- The secretary’s report showed that 
tend hls business ln that direction, the the order bad made a rapid increase 
secretary could not definitely say. At jn lts membership, 
present, so far as is known, there is 
no such intention, nor are any negotia
tions to that end ln progress.

Sir Thomas at present ls on a y-tclV.- 
ing cruise, and will not return for some 
time.

l

d
CARPENTERS RESTLESS.f I

Mass Meeting To-Night to Formu
late Demands for Higher Pay.e l 89

it
I

FINE AND WARM.
'ts Meteorological Office, Toronto, July IT.— 

(8 p.m.)—A few local showera or thunder 
storms hare occurred to-day from the lake 
region to the Maritime Provinces, and very 
line weather has prevailed from Manitoba 
to the Pacific coast.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 40—70; Victoria. 52-70; Port 
Simpson, 54—60; Edtnonton, 58—78; Calgary, 
52—76; Qu’Appelle, 50—80; Winnipeg, SO
TS; Port Arthur, 46—76; Parry Sound, 60— 
78; Toronto, 62—80; Ottawa, ,0—80; Mont
real, 72—80; Quebec, 66—78; St. John, 68— 
68; Halifax, 60-76.

* Probubllttles,
Lower Lukes and Georgian Bar- 

Moderate winds, mostly westerly! 
line and wa 

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Mode
rate' westerly wlnda; fine and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod*-

LEAVES PULPIT FOR BUSINESS4:;

Presbytery Accepts Resignation— 
Russian to Enter Ministry.

dttion, from the standpoint of the car
penters themselves, and the general 

of opinion of the men is 
that, in the event of the master car
penters falling to grant some substan
tial increase, a strike should be called, 
to take effect at once.

sane.
Restraining Order.

John D. Gleason, one of Thaw’s 
counsel appeared before Justice Blan
chard of the supreme court to-day QUebec, July 17.—The port warden 
and secured a writ restraining the and Lloyds’ agents completed their stir, 
district attorney and the grand Jury vey on the steamer Cervona this morn- 
from taking any evidence fis to the jng. She 1* still making very little 
lriiifny nf Stanford White. water, and ls in a seaworthy condition.

ort” Socun, th.'d,.,r,ct «ton,., <»“'.ri-S’.'nS' 

and grand jury to show cause to-mor- under ner <ywn 
row why they should not be absolute
ly restrained from any further pro
ceedings in the matter of the killing 
of White against Harry K. Thaw.

Sanity Commission, 
are Indications of the

-the fighting nations to 
their differences by peaceful methods.

j consensus CERVONA SEAWORTHY.reason,
July Si, The resignation of Rev. J. W. C.

Bennett of Fairbank and Fishervllle, 
who leaves the pulpit to enter busi
ness life In this city, was accepted by 
the Presbytery yesterday.Rev. W. A.
McTaggart, cf Wychwcod, was ap
pointed interim moderator.

Henry A Berlie, a Russian, was ac
cepted by the Presbytery to stand for 
the ministry -and will, enter Knox 
College. He can speak Russian, Ger
man, Polish, English and Lithuanian.

but for tbe most part fair and

Maritime—Moderate southerly to wester- 
l.v winds; some local ebowers or thunder
storms, but mostly fair and warm.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate, vari
able winds; fine and warm.

Manitoba—Fine and decidedly warm; * 
few local thunderstorms chiefly on Thurs
day.

AGREE TO ARMISTICE.

» San Salvador, Sunday, July 16, 6 
•p.m.—(Delayed In transmission.)—The 
belligerents to-day agreed upon an 
armistice. It Is claimed that the 

# Guatemalans during the recent fight
ing used explosive bullets, notwith
standing the fact that Guatemala- 
signed the Geneva convention.

, Allied Against Guatemala.
/ U New Orleans. July 17.-r-An alleged 

coalition of the Central American Re
publics against Guatemala Is reported 
in a special, despatch from Mexfco 
City. The despatch, which quotes a 
friend of General Barillas as author- 

k ’’ lty, says:
"Some time last March Salvador, 

Honduras and Nicaragua entered Into 
I , an offensive and defensive coalition 

against Guatemala, agreeing that the 
moment there was an Infringement by 
Guatemala of territorial 
either of the three confederates a de
claration of war against Guatemala 
should follow.” „

It ls stated that posters have been 
Placed ln Guatemala City calling ior 
the assassination of President Ca
brera, arid some of these^missive have 
even been placed opposite the walls 
of the president’s residence, which Is 
guarded by about 2000 picked men.

I Cabrera Is said to be practically a
prisoner ln h,s residence and to have 
hls food tested for poison before eat
ing It.

Parkdale Roller Rink, v»;y select 
patronage. Rink cooled by electricity. 
Skating contest Thursday, Jul, 19.

See bur famous English and French 
Motor Care. British St French Motor 
Car Co., Limited.______ ______

Check It Along With Yon.
It is a vSry simple thing ln ordering 

your camp supplies at Michle's to tell 
them to include a case of 
fifty pints of radnor water, 
and to tie a rope around It so that the 
railway companies can check It to your 
destination.

When you arrive, have a dozen bot
tles put on Ice and thereby be sure of 
contracting- no typhoid from contami
nated wells.

Hunter Cigar tn everybody’s month.

Old Boys’ Excursion to Belleville, 
Batu-tiay, July 31st. at 8 a-m. Return 
fare 81.76, good until Monday 11.66 
Pm.

«Kïtoêïr

GLIDOEN TOURISTS AT BORDERanswer 
proposals.
be heard. . ,.

G. Alladln. n of the leaders of the 
group of Toll, offered a substitute In 
sharper language. In be half of toe 
group, urging the house not to appeal 
to the peasants to exercise patience, 
but to pledge parliament never to 
agree to any agrarian measure not 
containing a clause providing for the 
forced expropriation of land.

Autolsta in Trophy Rnn Met by 
Customs Inspectors.

IPS without her cattle-
Bluff Point, N.Y., 'July 17.—Revenue BATTLESHIP IN COLLISION.

Inspectors of the United States and 
Canada met the Glldden Trophy Tour
ists on their arrival at Hotel Cham
plain to-day, and will accompany them 

the Canadian border. This plan

Norfolk. Va., July 17.—During a se- 
storm that swept the coast to- etorms,

warm1 day the battleship Rhode Island was 
with the Norwegian 

Both vessels are Motor Car Co-, Limited, Mutual St. 
Rink.

There $■
possibility that Harry K. Thaw will 

be brought to trial for the mur
der of Stanford White. There Is a 
possibility of a commission to ex- 
amine into Jiia sanitye A verdict
from this commission that he was 
and ls Insane would send him to Mat- 

lnstead of to trial at the

In collision 
steamer Guernsey, 
said to be badly damaged.

over
was arranged In order to simplify the 
customs formalities. neverTWENTY ESTATES BURNED.

DEATHS.
GODFREY—On Tuesday,- 17th Inst., Flor

ence O. Bevan, beloved wife of Frank L.
Godfrey, stationer, 176 Dundos-street, To
ronto.

Funeral (private) from her late resi
dence. 134 Annette-atreet East, Toronto 
Junction, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery,
Friday, 2.30 p.m.

KELLY—Suddenly, on Tuesday morning,
July 17th, Edward Kelly, native of Coun
ty Fermanagh, Ireland.

Funeral Thursday, at 9 a.m., from his 
late residence, 87 Defoe-street, to St.
Mary's Church, thence to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery.

MERCER—At the residence of hls sister-in- 
law. Mrs. Stalker, 43 Murray-street, To
ronto, on Monday, the 16th July, 1906,
William Alfred Mercer of Yorlf Mills,
Ont., youngest son of the late Thomas 
Mercer, and grandson of Thomas Mercer 
of Hillsborough, County Down, Ireland, 
a U- E. Loyalist, who settled on Lot No.
10, 1st Con., of East York, ln 1794, aged 
74 years.

Funeral private from above address on 
Thursday, the 19th, at 2 o’clock. Inter
ment la 8t. John's Cemetery, York Mills.

PERRY—At hls daughter’s residence, 68 
Palmerston-avenue, Toronto.- on Sunday,
July 15th, 1906, Thomas Henry Perry, Triennial Council, Victoria Hall, 10. 
aged 68 years, ,hf Port Whitby . Masonic Grand Lodge, Massey Hall,11,

Funeral from a bore address Wednes- Baseball—Toronto v. Baltimore, 4.
W.Harper. Custom* Broker,5 MUnda day< Jui, xstb. at 2 p.m.. to Mount Plea- Gro„”Sf 8 ^ ‘

„ . _ c_r -t Mut- **nt Cemetery. Toronto Auto Club, National Club, 8.u®ie8ty°Rirn“0B7i«,h*PÂënch Motor ---------------------------------- H*niau’s Point-Black Dike Band.
Oar Co.. Limited.______________ “ Nunro Park-VaudevlHe. 3, 8.

reief y^oun^ante^i^WelUngton-at ^Bn^tery Zincs, all kinds. Th* Canada ^Aek your Drug gist for Adonle Hed«

RULER OF ELKS.EMPLOYES ACCEPT OFFER.u Province of Voronezh,Bobruisk
The troubi»* ln the whole of this dis
trict. covering 1*5 mile* «luar±, ^be
coming more serious dally. Tlie W*- 
ants have risen as one man. and la-1 
night over twentv estates were burned 
and several landed nroprietore killed 
The town ls filled with ten-cr-stricken 
proprietors, who were to escape
vesterday’* carnage by fleeing from 
their estates. Ten miles from here 1» 
estate* were burned, and many of the 
'proprietor* killed. The governor he* 
arrived with Co«sacks, but order has 
not been restored.

1 Quebec, July 17.—Motormen and con
ductors on the city line of the Q.R.L. 
& P. Co. have accepted the offer of 
the company, namely, an Increase of 
three-quarters of a cent per hour for 

who have been - in the employ for 
two years and over, and half a cent 
an hour for men employed under two 
years.

Denver, Colo., July 17.—Judge Henry 
Melvlp of Oakland, Calif., was unani
mously elected grand exalted ruler of 
the Benevolent and Protective Order 
of Elks In the convention this even-» 
lng. ______________________

Hunter Cigar ln everybody's m-.uth.

If Net. Why Net t 
Have you an accident and sickness 

volleyT See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Libe Building. Phone M. 
2770-

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and 
warm, but a few local thunderstorms.

rights of teawan
criminal courts.

For some reason 
fear this insanity verdict more than 
the risk of going before a criminal 
court jury with the electric chair at 
Sing Sing as a possible penalty.

The American says: Harry Thaw
mother

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

• i
Thaw seems to

men
m

FromAtJuly 17
Fornessla. ft...New York   ......... Glasgow
Montrose.............London .................... Montreal
Bremen............... New York .................. Bremen
Lake Erie...........Liverpool ................. Montreal
Emp Britain. ..Cape Race .............Liverpool
Ontarian..............Sooth Point................. London
Mount Royal. ...Fame Point ............. Bristol

.Father Point......... Glnegow

.Glasgow ..........  Boston
. Boston .................  Liverpool
.Boston ...................... Glasgow
.Glasgow ...........  New York

K. W. der Gr... .Cherbourg........... New York
Kroon land.........Antwerp ........ New York
Romanic.............Gibraltar .................  Boston
Sicilian Prince .Naples ................... New lor»
Calabria............... Naples ..................  New York

PER told hls grey haired 
the story of justification which he 
believes will exonerate him of the 
murder of Stanford White.

It was a serious tale of a wrecked 
life, which he had yearned to tell to 
hls mother above all persons on earth, 
and it ls the only plea on which he 
will consent to go before a jury and 
ask for a verdict on what he calls 
“everlasting Justice."

Mrs. Thaw wept while her son talk; 
ed rapidly and earnestly, but what 
Impression the recital made upon Mrs 
Thaw will not be known until she has 
a general conference with the counsel 

She had comparatively

Parkdale Rol er Rink, very select
EkaMng*optea°^hurldtiy,yj<u{y!^9.Cll^‘

Hunter Cigar In everybody's mouth.

For "Better Tailoring," MacLeods 
Yonge and College t treei.

136

Car Co., Limited.
:

Mongolian. 
Psrlslan... 
Canadian.. 
Lanrcntlan 
Astoria....

l
election IN B.c.' FURNITURE STORAGE. 

6I^;enrg8e^^^ 0̂2?P‘ny- 
Bine Print» l»y Electrical Machinery..

Architects and engineers phone Main 
1745. Work called for and delivered. 
Lockhart Photo Supply Co., Limited
It Temperance-street 36

MONTREAL’S CENSUS.McBride la Feeling False 
of the Country.

Premier
Montreal. Que.. July 17.—The City of 

Montreal has a population of 352.000. 
according to the new Montreal Direc
tory, and the combined population of 
the city and surrounding municipalities 
Is 406,000. _______________________

Hunter Cigar ln everybody’s mouth.

y

Victoria, B. C, July 17.—(Special.)
many signs of an approach- 

lng provincial general election, altho 
another session i* possible ere the nat
ural life of the present parliament ends^

. xfnprMp and his ministers Premier McBride ana ^
have recently bean ra^n?JLto aiwj
ÏLSr'H’.wSÏSfnwti’-.fle-f/

gaged.

There are

Daisy Boilers.
nee "Maple Leap’ Canned Salmon— 

the beet packet*ATOR In the case, 
little to say to her son, and her in
terest seemed to be in the excuse 
that he had to offer for the crime 
that she may decide what Is the best 

that can be taken ln his behalf.

The morning World ls delivered ,ta 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Osrage your Motor Cars at Mutual 

St. Rink.OOLERS Greeted Yorkshire Comrades.
Last night the members of the Black 

Dike Band were Invited to a garaen 
party at the residence of Al. Ward. 
The event was a most enjoyable on>, 
the members meeting many old ac
quaintances.

Old Boys' Fxcureien to Bellevl le, 
Saturday, July klrt, at 8 a.m. Return 
fere 81.7è, good until Monday 11.56
p.m-

course

lng the
.eanesT
XTORS

DRIVEN ON BEACH.

Æ»r,aMotor Oar Co.. Limited
Holland. Mich., July 17.—Heavy seas 

on Lake Michigan to-day drove the 
steamer Gladys on the beach, off Mac- 
ataw Park, disabling her machinery.

saving crew rescued the 
and crew of the beachedper day. _

Smoke T»yler-8 Lesr
& SON The life 

passengers9
The best made Osna-
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WEDNESDAY MORNING fl ■_ L
Boys

Canmekrlotsof money 
during vacation by 
selling' the morning 
newspapers You only 
work from 6 to 9 a.m. 
For particulars apply

CIRCULATION MFT», 
THE WORLD,

83 YONOE ST.

■ X «tesM.— v r“ ^

co«.

SITUATIONS VACANT,f —
-s T CNCB, ORE EX SAND M( 

Apply, stating experience,
it: : A= h- -

Verily, ’Tis Love’s xYoung Dream.

When » Boy of 13 Loves a Maid of 11 and Worships Her 

Tho She’s an Angel From Heaven.

World.
or25c X:IM; A T ONCE, STONE CUTTEM 

Jx stoneynrd laborers; steady , 
Roman Stone Co., Ltd., 100 Marlbori 
avenue. • ■ ■,%«”

E

- v ",NowonEach *------- —
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

x> ATTBRN MAKERS AND 
I hands; top wages to right 
man Stone Co., Ltd., 100 Marlbc 
lire. 2

li lt will pay 
you to buy 
your vacation 
Traveling 
Goods at 
EAST’S.

Gleb I 65
Ba«

To R. Kia-er * <*»•’• List.
161 DBLAWARB- 

ot the best

her, as we are all at home and set
tled. If you -send her to me you 
may be sure she will be well used 
and looked after. I pity (the) any
one I ever hear of ill-ueelng her, 
for I will reck venge nee on them 
It is there life or mine. Pleaee send 
her to me, her true lover. Please 
answer soon. Your* sincerely,

To the young, Ufe is said to be all 
romance, but, however that may be, 
here is romance at-its strongest point 

A young street boy of 18, with ima
gination bred by frequent attendance 
in the top g-al^ry of the theatre, and 
hours of eager perusal of flve-cent 
thrillers, chanded a abort time ago to 
meet a girl of .11. With him it was 
a clear case of Jove at first eight, and 
hie wooing became most persistent. He 
was at last Informed tbs*, the little 
girl was a ward of J. J." Kelso, superin
tendent of neglected children, and that 
If he did not let up, his destiny would 
be the Industrial School. Not at all 
deterred by this threat, he enquired 
the address of Mr. Kelso, and wrote 
him as follows:

J. J. Kelso, Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto:

Dear Sir.—I am well and happy, 
but for one thing, Which you can 
put rights. I am In pure, honest, 
deep, unmoved love with a girl,
who live# with old Mr. --------- ; her
name is Laura. I have been worry
ing shout her, and have passed 
nights of no sleep. I want you to 
say yee or no to this question. I 
hope you will say yes. Will you 
please send her to me, and I will be 
a happy and contented boy. But 
If you say no, I wifi be a heart
broken desprate boy. I hope eyou. 
will send her to me. I c*n heap

A T ONCE, 10 PATTERN 
A end bench hands; top wages. gj 
Stone Co., Ltd.. 100 Merlborough.$4000 a.<X. ®° b.r

~r, -«-«?•. s? jv?.*.?» tsr35T.ro. r« .»o«ia ro «»Clear CJ TONBCUTTBRS AND STONL 
IO ' laborers. Apply Immediately, 
man Stone Co., Ltd., 100 Mar!boron, 
une.

ted/Aond brick, stone foundations,

r°0m8g,â?e. fîoùt and back s't.lrs, 
tubs fu celfar, electric vM«

the LriUrsity, Parliament Buildings and

œ'rMtr.rsi
Victoria-street.

5 «/ANTED—A MAID WHO IS A 
Vv potent cook, to go to- Muskol 

the month of Angnst. The work # 
light, as family consists of only two, : 
stating terms and qualifications, to 
Montgomery, No. 822 Frick Building, 
burg, Pa.

About 50 Boys* • 
Shirt Waists, sizes 
3*4 years to 12, fast 
colara; some bare 
separate collars,

, - mostly cellar attach* 
ed. We have priced 
them all for a quick 
sale — 25c each. 
You’ll find lots of 
snaps for your boys 
here d u ri n g our 
July Sate.

POSITIVELY NO 
EXCHANGES.

To the girl he wrote as follows:
Dear Laura,—I hope you are well 

and happy I am keepeing my pro
mise to you. I am also trying hard 
to get you home with me. Be a 
good girl love I will come and see 
you boo as I can. When you are 
tempted to do rong remember your 
loving sweît-Hbm derllrgand think 
of promise to him. That Is the way 
I do I am always thinking about 
you. I have a good home and 
everything t want or need If I can 
get you love I will. Tell me H any- 

trys or harms you. I will shurly 
wreck vengence on them with my 
life. I am writing to Mr. Kelso to 
gét you. Write soon.

Tour loytn# ewestheart,

Genuine elephant 
grain cowhide, 18-in, 
is wonderful value 
at this price.
-, Light Weight , 

t> Suit Case, 
waterproof, with 
brass bolts and
to* ‘VAR
■trapi, 1,95

regular J-oo, special at....... ........
We bav. the light Wicker or Matting 

Suit Cases, regular 3.03, 3-SO, special.

just
co

ONE DOLLAR
STARTS A SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT —YOU R 
DEPOSIT IS SOLI
CITED .....................

The HOME bank
OF CANADA I

SDd

-
-WANTED—EXPERT ÔAS M] 
Yj fitters, piece work, or will pg 

per hour, as preferred. Canadien 
Co., Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.

R/f EN WANTED—PLUMBERS
Itl steamfitters keep away from-1 

Strike on.

Bell A Mitchell*» Llqt.
5 ROOMED 

dwelling, water inside, large 
SlcS home. In fine locality, below value 
quick sate.

— NEW
one EAST A CO. TV OOK-KEEPER—EXPERIENCED 

JL> thoroughly competent; must 
stand banking; state salary; no appfl 
considered without references. Bo*

LIMITED
300 YONGE ST. - , . -NEW, ROUGHCAST. 5$1300 rooms, gas, water, large lot, 

below value, _____
8 King Street Weet,

78 Church Street,
822 Queen Street West,

near BithersL
The Srenohes et Chureh 
Queen St. ere open 7 toS oCIwe» 

Saturday Nights.

I can tell time now and have a 
splendid watch the beet in the store. - 
An4 while he suffers the pangs of 

disprlxed love, who can doubt the sin
cerity of his devotion? Werè he older, 
he could easily be Imagined throwing 
down the gauntlet to Fate and seeking 
forgetfulness in the stirring life of a 
Central American republic. But he's 
only 13—unlucky H. Poor kid!

IRST-CLAS6 CHEF, ALSO 
£ pastry cook; good wages; 
position. Hotel Del Monte,
F—NEW, ROUGHCAST, 6 

water inside, double
amusements.

T>ATTBRN MAKER WANTED 
IT once, first-class wood pattern n 
for valve work. Apply Kerr “ 
Walkerrille.|S|

BLACK DIKEj BRAS* band!

I S,â5dbiesïihct^> ■I «itieosl Wirt Act; THE GORDONS, ■ 
■ Clever Bicyc lists- Adroi»a;on 30 OtS. |

$2500 fonnd°*Vro, etghï'rôoro and

vestment, easy terms. ____ _______ TpXPERIENCBD OFFICE MAN ! 
Jtli temporary work. Box 18, WorllHIGH-GRADE $2500 I^keGAOnt,‘ good trame 

house, and half-acre, seven bedrooms, par
lor, sitting room, dining room, library and 
large kitchen, electric lighting, good stable 
good residential district, below assessed 
value, easy terms.

COME ON IN \T>ANTED BY 8BPTBMBB1 
W with thorough knowledge of 

phy and railway station work, 
charge of senior department of lead 
graph school. Pleasant and permai 
sttlon to right person. Apply, sfat 
experience and salary required. 1 
World. it

CASTINGS»

OAK HALL A LL LEGAL DOCUMENTS RELATING 
A. to titles correctly and promptly pre
pared. Titles carefully searched. Money to 
loan. Bell & Mitchell, Room 40, Yonge- 
street Arcade, Toronto.

We make high*grade Gray 
Iron Castings for the trade— 
any size or weight. Prompt 
deliveries. Safe pattern ster- 

Phone for competent

rn»B new railways now un
construction In Canada Ire crest 

constantly Increasing demand for tel 
phera. We qualify you for one of 
positions. Our free telegraph book 
how. Write for It to-dsy, B. W. So 
Principal Dominion School of Telegi 
and Railroading, 6 Adelalde-street 
Toronto.

CLOTHIERS In Spite of Special Precautions* 
Man Who Shot Wife, Ends 

^ His Own Life,

Secretary Behan of C. M, B. A, 
Makes Suggestion Before the 

Royal Commission,
LACROSSERight Oppeslte the Ohlmee. 

King Bast.
#, COOMBES, Naaagsr,

........... . ........ -...........................L .1_________ _

at — BEAUTIFUL DfiTACH-
3R*|r*/VJU ed, brick and stone, 9-room- 
ed residence, stone foundation, slate roof, 
best open plumbing, house In excellent con
dition throughout; lot 25 xl60; Immediate 
possession ; situated In the best part of 
Farkdale. S. W, Black & Co., 26 Toronto- 
atreet.

I Roeedale Grounds

SATURDAY, JULY 21st,

Shamrocks
age.
man.

-*
Windsor, July 17.—Eluding the vigil

ance of a special watch placed on him, 
Christopher Sptndleman cheated the 
gallows by hanging himself at Sand
wich Jail early this morning. HI* doad 
body was found a few minutes before 
6 o'clock by Turnkey Her.

The murderer had wound a pair-' of 
shoe laces around hig neck, tied one 
end to a chain, which is attached to his 
cot, and slowly strangled himself. With 
Spartan fortitude, he waited for death 

° at hie own hands. He had carefully 
j*' laid his plans for taking his life in or- 

> der to avoid the stigma of the gatiows.

X N FROM FIVE>TO SEVEN 1 
1 you can learn telegraphy ant 

for a position at from forty to one 
and seventy-five dollars per mo 
unexcelled opportunities for afiv 
Our fine new telegraph book 
mall it free. B. W. Seiners, 
minion School of Telegraphy end- Ralli 
Ins, 8 Adelaide East. Toronto.

The Insurance commission closed In
1Toronto for the holidays yesterday 

morning, after the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association of Kingston had 
been examined briefly by Messrs. Til
ley and Geary. After a couple of days 
In Winnipeg, with the Great Weet Co.,
Judge McTavlsh will return to Ottawa 
for the summer and Mr. Kent will go 
down the St. Lawrence. Commission
er Langmuir will return to Toronto 

Michael Hackett, grand presided 
the C.M.B.A., was yesterday’, wltr 
F. R. Latehford, K.C., appeared for
____This association Is not
now in any way affiliated with the There is no doubt he Intended self-de- 
American order. It was incorporated structlqn after he was first arrested, 
In 1903. Besides the insurance, there 
is a sick benefit fund. The association 
makes twelve monthly levies, which is 
equivalent to

» GOOD BUILDING LOT FOB SALE 
A, on northwest of Borden and Ulster, 

close to the car. Apply on the premises.
LACK OF JURISDICTION. nth,Dodge Manufacturing Co.(CHAMPIONS!

V. Toronto»
Admission i$c. Grind Stand 50 ce rt». Reserved 

est ,lsn at Nordh timer's, Friday.
No extra charte for reservin’ teats.
Game called at j.jo. P'ar rain or shine- 36

tells h
.Grand Jury Reporte No Indictment 

Againet Standard Oil.

Cleveland, O., July 17.—The federal, 
grand Jury this afternoon reported that 
no indictments had been found against 
the Standard Oil Company, and the 
Dake Shore and Michigan Southern 
Railway in connection with the charge 
of violating the Interstate law. This 
action was decided on because of lack 
of Jurisdiction.

The case and all the evidence submit
ted before the grand Jury here will be 
transferred to Chicago, where proceed- * 
log, will be Instituted in the federal 
court without delay.

BUSINESS CHANCES.TORONTO.

CJUMMBR HOTEL, FURNISHED. OF- 
fered at bargain price, owing to own

er’s Illness; see under farms for sale. Hur
ley, Lai* son * Martin's list.

DYEING AND CLEANING SITUATIONS WANTED.
_______________________ ..............—.—
-a w AN WANTS POSITION WITH 
1VJL dicing show. Box 18. World.

dents’ Suits Cleaned or Dyed and 
vc ell Pressed.

Ladles’ Nuits, Dresses, etp., Dyed 
or Cleaned.

We dye a splendid black for mourning

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
Phone Mala ti;8 and wagon will call.

103 King Street West

SUMMER 
THEATRE 

PERFORMANCE 8.30 P. M. 

WEEKLY CHANGE PROGRAMME

Take King and Queen Cars West A 
cool pleasant ride.

SunnysideI
TO RENT.

BOYS WANTED.
fflOft-RELIABLE TENANT. FOB 421 

O VF Outarlo-street, open plumbing, ve
randah, gas fixtures and blinda, everything 
In first-class order, lease or for sate. Apply 
16 Barton-avenue,

T> OYS WANTED—TO CARRY 1 
_LJ leg newspaper routes. Apply 
latlon Department. The World.

association.

13»
having been thwarted by his son in his 
attempt to shoot ntemeelf.

Chief Will, ordered a special watch
t .     , on the prisoner. Trie police purpose»*-Lapses are very frequent bringing In lt,move^ h|g inoeg and took them away 
large revenue. From 1894 to 1906, the (lxJm him. They searched carefully for 
l-1,8,1. f£*°ulîî laPs®d insurance was an instrument to commit euiclae, r ut 
11,113,000. Besides 360,000 on deposit, ma(je his detention so secure that be 
there Is a reserve of over two hundred ^ no meang of "snufnng out ” 
thousand dollars. No money has been 
Invested at all.

: TEACHERS WANTED.

\\r ANTED—TEAÇHER FOR SCH W Section No. 5, Euphrasia. Dntl, 
commence after vacation, to the en 
vear. Applications to be received 
July 25, J. A. Dales, secretary, Hi 
cote, Ont. ___

FURNISHED HOUSES TO RENT.

Victoria Roller Rink TNURNISHED COTTAGE TO RENT AT 
I1 Newcastle Beach. Boat leaves dally 

for Toronto. Apply 206 Delaware-avenue, 
city.

twenty assessments.

ALCOHOL MADE FROM PEAT. W. H. STONE277 HURON.

Skating Contest
Wednesday, July 18th
Most Graceful Lady Skaters 
Skating in Ceuples î 

Prise : Season Ticket for Blnk

Swedish Chemist Produces Four 
Quarts From 380 Pounds.

ÜNDÜRTAKSR
32 Carlton St. Tel$?”

Y
TO LET.

•SplndlemanSergt. Jackson said;
Would have done the deed in Windsor 
lockup If we had given him the onance. 

Mr. Tilley read the report of Actuary \v'e left- him with only nts underciotn-

TENDERS.Stockholm, July 17.—It Is announced 
to-day from the government experiment 
station engaged in making alcohol from 
dry peat that complete success has been 
achieved. The expert, Victor Feoetali- 

\ tie. took 230 pounds of the peat and pro
duced four quarts of pure alcohol,

■" The aatuai cost was only 42 cents. 
This, it Is believed, will revolutionise 
the alcohol industry. There are en
ormous tracts of peat In Norway, Swe
den and thruout Ireland. The peat 
grows almost as fast as It is cut. Pro
fessor Feorttadlus says that eventually 
the product will not cost five cents a 
quart.

ROOM TO RENT IMMEDI- 
ln most desirable location In

Toronto. Terms very reasonable. Penman 
A Sprang, Limited, 22 Yonge-street Arcade.

Actuarial Reports.
rp ENDERS WANTED—TENDERS FC 
JL all trades are required for the gSl 
tion of a Presbyterian church corner' 
Broadview and Blmpson-avenuee. A 
drew Sharp, A.R.I.B.A., architect. 
Smith-street. Plans may be seen there, 
members of Builders’ Exchange may I 
them at exchange, Yonge-street AreW 
Tenders close Friday, July 20th, to a.m,

WALL PAPERSLandis, forwarded to the association In ing, and he would havÿ had a hard 
1603, in Which he claimed that the re- urne In ending his life by hanging or 
serve should be over six million. To strangulation.” '

After being committed to Sandwich,
to

ARTICLES WANTED.the commission, witness said that he
thought the reserve was high enough Jailer Sparks detailed two men 
for an assessment company. It tolgnt keep an eye on the cell and nave an 
be altogether different in a regular in- electric light burning in the corridor 
eurance company. all night.

Counsel then took up the matter of Splndleman made a noose to slip over 
rates with the secretary, J. J. Behan, his neck, and attached the oener end <u 
He believed that the association had the string to the cot. Draw.ng the
reached the time to raise their rates taut, he turned over on hts_ race, and-
so that proper reserve might be eetab- death must have resulted in a few 
llehed. The. present position of the so- minutes from strangulation, 
ctety was safe enough, brfi he would 1 A strict investigation will undoubt- 
change the system ofwjkading in edly be ordered. The present Jailer and 
groups. This was noit fair fgc the man chief turnkey have been In office for 
who came In at 18, the assessment was many years.
too high, and for the man at 26, the as- The coroner’s Jury, which was 00m- 
sessment was too low. He would also posed principally of prisoners of the 
chaitge the age of entrance from the Jail, this afternoon returned a verdict
present age, 49 to 45. * I11 accordance with the facts, and ex-

Referring to Mr. Landis' report, Mr. oneratlng the Jail officials from any 
Tilley asked the witness how the de- blame, 
flctency which he had claimed could be story of Night w atch,
made up, but Mr. Behan agreed with I Thomas MoOorllck, a prisoner, told 
the former witness and said that in the following story : , 
fraternal Insurance there was no need f “Before Splndloman retired he 
for such Immense reserve fund as long morose, and didn’t want to talk. I 
as the new members were coming In asked him if he would like a good 
fast enough to pay death claims. I cigar, and he replied that he wished

Readjustment of Rates. I for nothing. He threw himself on the
He thought, however, that there bed and tossed about the greater part 

would be a great advantage to frater- «* the night He refused to talk to 
nal societies if there was a readjust- and I could see that he *va« ter- 
ment of rate# say from five to ten per ^IP nervou» by the manner in which
cent. He would also favor making old î‘.e,if?lfdn8?d.u",15^d hi .nil?'over 
members pay for the excessively low tv ihhi?
[h^a^oitetlonlast^rw^mM ^ ^ ohoke htaK He ropM^

Mr^ry a^ke? aT* qZrttons and tho^tiv'after^he”^™
» » rr'IM»,» onn/Minon/1 * — au * — oirv> 111 4 rn tDill J IllOrfi. StlOrtly ftltôT *16 D6CSL1T161 a°o.-i ouiet, and I thought that he had gone
slon that Mr Fitzgerald to sleep I was relieved about daylight
to go under examination, but promised by gtet>llen May, and went to sleep In 
t0Jry And geU jeady for tbs_foM. ^ 1 my own cell. I was never away from

The-^ommlsslon then adjourned to Splnd,eman-„ door during the night, 
meet Ip Winnipeg next Tuesday. and dld not see him make a suspicious

move.”
Stephen May told of his watch until 

Turnkey Her came to relieve him. He 
thought Splndleman was asleep, and 
made no attempt to awaken him. The 
light was shining into a portion of the 
cell, and aJtho he could not see Spindle- 
man's face, he did not think anything 
was wrong.

Robert Splndleman bears no malice 
towards hig father, now that he is 
dead. “I Intend giving him a respect
able burial, the same as we did moth- 

" he said.

Newest designs in English and Foreign Lines. 
ELLIOTT * ION| LIMITED,

Importers 9,'Klnr St. Wett ToaoXTQ
A NT IQUART—SIMPSON BUYS IIOU8B- 

hold, office end store furnltcre, old 
silver. Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write 865 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

T WILL PAY CASH FOB GENTS 
JL eecond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mnnsoa, 
111 Yonge-street._________________

■m. BASEBALL
wKING ST. AND PHASER AVB.

TORONTO vs. DALTIMORE HOTELS. FREE EXCURSION.
noose

f| OTEL TRADER, 87 YONGE STREET.
Flrat-claes; one dollar fifty to two dol

lars per flay. Douglas & Chambers.
T71 REE EXCURSION TO NIA 
C Falls, good for 8 days, ticket 

with each order 
in crayon and 
39716 Yonge.

TO-DAY AT 4 P-W- ?
, foe your picture • 
frame, at #2.90. GARTICLES FOR BALM.PARKDALE ROLLER RINK UTKL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 

Spring*, Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bathe 
onen winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
gone late of ElUott House, proprietors. edT

H » UTOMOBILBS—TWO CARS. OLDS, 
Ford, perfect condition, cheap. A. 

Shand, Slmcoe, Ont.HUSBAND A BIGAMIST. 818 COWAN-AYE.
VBYSRXHART.

'«71 OH SALE—THRESHING OUTFIT— 
JC Waterloo traction engine, 10 h.-p. 
and tack, McCInuakey wind stacker, sep
arator arid Wilkinson cutting box on 
wheels. The above has run three; years 
and' Is in good order. Apply to James R. 
Dixon, RIchvlew.

Hamilton Women Locates Runaway 
After Some Years. RINK COOLED BY ELECTRICITY.

THURSDAY, JULY 19th
B. J. Q. STEWART, VETERJD Surgeon, specialist 

esses of the horse end d< 
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M 
282 North Lisgnr. Phone

■XT ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V afid Yonge-street enlarged, remodel- 

,d refurnished, electric light, steam heat
ed’ centre clotty; rates one-fifty and two Collars. J. V. ifrady, Proprietor.

on su
ilfn

PartDetroit, July 17.—A woman who says 
■he Is Mrs. Theodore Marcey of Hamil
ton, Ont., where she was bom and liv
ed until her marriage In June, 1902, u> 
Marcey, to-day swore out a warrant 
charging him with bigamy.

She says Marcey disappeared after 
their marriage, and she recently found 
that he had married a Detroit woman 
and was living here.

Cintest for Gentlemen Skating 
in Co pies. Very Select Pat
ronage-

136 m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
1. lace. Limited, Tempersnce-etrd*, 

ronto. xjnflrmary open day and night. 
ston begins In October. Tel. Main I

TY »WITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
rT_ and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flftyt 

oav. Ueorge Hewitt. Proprietor.
per |J ANDSOME BAR FIXTURES FOR 

II sole, owing to disposal of license. 
Can be seen at the Albion Hotel, Lon
don.

234was

AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
and Parliament streets — European 
cuisine Française, Boumegous, Pro.L FOUND.MONK y TO LOAN. -plan;

prieter. nOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DM- 
V stroya rate, mice, bedbugs; no antoll: 
alt drugglata.

I) OL’TLAND CEMENT.
A Brand, highest quality 
oil hand for Immediate sh 
I.nketeld Portland Cement i 
#fed, Lakefleld, Ontario.

A SUM OF MONEY WAS FOUND- 
the bar-room of the ElUott He 

corner of Shuter and Churçh-streets, w. 
owner may have by proving property, 
ply office of Elliott House.

A SK FOB OUK BATES BEFORE BOR 
rowing; we loan on furniture, pi

anos, horses, wagons, etc., without remov
al; quick service ana pr.vaey. Kelly u t_o.,
144 Yonge-street, first floor.

X BOUUOlS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN. 
I ads. Centrally situated, corner King 

and York-streeta, «team-heated; electric, 
lighted; elevator. Booms with bath and eu 1,8 Bates, *2 and 12.60 per dig. 0. A.

NEW NUMBERS FOR AUTOS.
; a

The Ontario Government has been 
compelled to caution magistrates 
about convicting automobiliste who are 

• Xcund violating the act of last session, 
requiring a number on the front of 
each machine- The contractors have 
failed to deliver the numbers, as cal’ed 
for, and only 600 have been Issued to 
«late. '

Thesuite. 
Graham.-a,f ON BY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 

pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
beardlng-hmises, etc.. without security; 
easy pay menu. Offices in 49 principal 
cities Yolrnnn, 306 Manning Chambers, 71 
West (jueen-îtrçet. •
1 I-.viAI. DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 

and promptly p/epared. Titles care- 
■bed. Money to lend. , Bell &

, Mm- LEGAL CARDS.
•d

-r f OTEL GLADSTONE — QUBEN-8T. H west, opposite U. T. R. and C. P. U. 
electric cars past door. Turoboil

ATI RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTl 
A Solicitor, Notary Public. 04 Ylctd 
street. Money to loan at 4H per cent

TV MUHPHY, K.C., BARRT8TBB, : 
J.1 e Y. iige-street, 8 doors south of A 
Sloe-street, Toronto. j

-piOR SALE—TWO YÔÜNG HORSES, 
, rising 4 years old, a benvy-dratight 

colt and a coachen filly; good ones, both of 
them; also two Jersey cows, nice family 
cows, good milkers. J. Porter, Carlton 
Meat

stations;
fcmltb, proprietor. t______________

OMINION HOTEL, QUBEN-STREBI 
east, Toronto; rates, one dollar uq 

J, Davidson, Proprietor.PI fully sea re 
MltcheHi 246LOAN BYLAW CARRIES. TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 

tf tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 6 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, 
Toron to-street, Toronto. Money to

A 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO. QUEEN 
UX and George-sfreete, first-class ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

STORAGE.ON BY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT. - 
Good residential proneriv, commis- 

Apply Box 2. World Office.
MNorwich, July 17.—The bylaw to au

thorize the loan of $5000 to West Tay
lor. BlcHle Co., for a broom and wood- Kingston, Ont.. July 17.—Shortly af- 
enware factory, was carried, only five j ter midnight two men discovered a 
ratepayers

A Wife’s Misery. QTORAGB FOR 
kj pianos; double

FVHNITURBslon ailov-cd. AND
and single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and meet re- 
“•blé firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
3 ws 8 pa dine-avenue.

-bsulock. LEE, MILLIKBN A Cl 
31 Barristers, Solicitors. Dominion 
Chambers, corner King and Yosge-sl 
Toronta

Hkfr/x / VVY TO loan, per
wR I ' / l AWI cent., city, farm,build
ing loans; no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

T> OHEDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGE 8T„ 
1_U terminal of the Metropoiltan-Ratlway.

Special rates for winter, 
anager.

TTAYMARKET HOTEL, 04 FRONT-ST. 
Jll East, newly renovated. Terms $!.<*) 
per day. James Farrell. Prop.

young woman about to jump off Cat- 
araqui Bridge. At the police station 
the girl went into fits and had to be 
removed to the hospital. She was 
formerly a professional nurse, and 
married a man who drinks freely and 

-abuses her. On Sunday night he threw 
her out of doors.

being opposed.

R. O.VWON’T SERVE.

The returning officer appointed for 
the Cardwell by-eiection, having declin
ed to serve, another will be appointed, 
thus delaying the election.

Bates, *1*0 up. 
U. B. Leslie. Mi - PASTURE.

COBALT LEGAL CARD».CHANGE IN FISCAL YEAR.

TV ENTON, DUNN A BOULTBBE.
I 9 route and Cobalt, Barristers am
Heitors, Departmental Agents at Toi 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton, K.C, Ht 
L. Dunn W. Mnlock Boultbee, John D 
McDonald. i____________ \ '
T» ItOWNING A McCONACHIE, NO]
II Bav and Cobalt, Barristers and 
Heitors, a. G. Browning, Crown Attel 
District of Nipiaslng; O. >(T M-Conack

A change In the provincial fiscal year 
Is fmdd to be under consideration. At 
present It closes with the calendar , 
year, Dec. 31, but this means hurry and . 
worry and added expense In preparing, tj ENIN8ULA LAKE view FARM—ac- 
or the opening of the house- t commodatlon for 10 guests, high altu-
Th* Dominion’s fiscal year, formerly I atlon, one hill 800 feet above the

“nfo™Uwlth' that cffdlGreatC Britain*.

Wad«wortm HOUSE. QUEENSTO
be set to close in September. JZJSS^USi^ bS^tl^l^the

comforts of a home tor guests tourists and 
travelers; terms reasonable, 'j. D. Wads
worth, Prop.

er.Terribly Scalded.
London, July 17.—Willie, the 9-year- 

old son of William Quick, Is In a seri
ous condition, the result of a terrible 
scalding. The lad’s life was almost des
paired of for a time, but he will re
cover. The little fellow’s eye sight is 
also In Jeopardy.

SUMMER RESORTS.825.50 to Portland, Me., and Return 
Grand Trunk train leaving Toronto 9 

reaches Portland next morning;
without

Proteetiasr Game.
Deputy Game Warden Dan Blea ( 

brought Robt. Haufshtelds of South 
River, before a magistrate, who fined 
him $26 and costs for having venison 
In his poseeasfon Illegally, 
watch Is being kept on the navvies em- 
plcyed on railway construction In thd 
district.

a.m.
at 6.40, through Pullman 

‘change. Night express 10.15 p.m. 
rives Portland 5.46 p.m. next day, giv
ing daylight ride through White Moun
tains. Nothing better than aea coast 
trip for a vacation. City office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

Immigrants Arrive.
A body of 200 immigrants, brought 

out by the Church Army, arrived in 
the cUy yesterday. The new arrivals 
appeared to have sufficient money for 
immediate needs.and there were a num
ber of likely-looking men. and llttlo 
difficulty is anticipated In finding them 
work.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

Evenings, 116 McGlll-street. No witnesses.

lakenr-

t-tnot
AET.

Winnipeg May Go Dry.
July 17,—Winnipeg Is 

with a water famine.

PERSONAL. W. L. FORSTER - FOB' 
Painting. Rooms. 24 Went 

street. Toronto.
J.<?Winnipeg, 

threatened 
Many citlgens think the well system 
should be abandoned.

A LONG FY5I.T WANT.
TV*. .!■ FRASER WISHES TO NO- 

tlfjr hie friend* that he See resumed 
practice at 414 Sherbourne-street Tel.

Will Seve the Norvllr.
Toklo, July 17.—The Japanese have 

refloated the Russian cruiser Novlk, 
which they sank near Krasnoyarsk, Is
land of Sakhalin, in August. 1904. !

The Novlk was one of Russia's fast
est cruisers.

serviceable-lookingThere are some 
number plates for house doors at the 
roadway department In the city hat*. 
They are of,.a bright aluminum on a 
block surface and can be distinguished 
in the dark-

YONGE STREET OFFICE TO
WELLMAN’S POLAR'SPURT. ------------------------

...  , XXOTICE-GOING OUT OF BUSINESS— S

am* -MV ■»

any charge at present. ed Danes IelarMr" Spitsbergen, July 9,
T W Glese'man has been appointed Strllce In Sympathy. homed toad near his yard, which he---------------------------------- and found the shore of Virgo Bay *’•- The old Davies residence at Queen trvx-Fnv shorthand era

to full «large of the baggage depart- Montreal. July 17 —A few of the claims Is the only one ever tound In There are only 50 student* at the Y c- ready dotted with structures, includ- and River-streets has beer, purchased K, ôûr teachers are evoert nractlt
ment at the Union Station, in succe*y-mule-eplnners at the cottqn mills here Canada. The creature is beautiful In toria College gemmer School. The en- j lng machine Shops ready for work and by -the trustees of the Evangelia House, who can demonstrate their «kill as
tion to Mr Healy.who has been In tome Went on strike to-day in sympathy with I color, and Instead of hopping like an trance fee Is $2 eqch. Tne expenses of the material in readiness to begin the a mission enterprise, for $15,000, for u»2 hand writers and typists You are n
eorary charge. the Magog strikers, [crdlnary toad, njn* like a squirrel [the two weeks’ course total 70ft J construction of the giant balloon bouee.ja* a eettlement school to call. 6 Adelaida

Body Pound In Water.
Kingston, July 17.—A body unrecog

nizable from decomposition was found 
In Big Creek, South Fredericksburg. 
He is thought to have been an Irish 
emigrant.

PACIOUS OFFICES IN THE 
.on first 

oot-Rlte-
tral part of the city 
“Dolly Varden” and £over

Ftuds a Horned Toad.
Dr. Bean of St. Catharines found a

-it1.* EDUCATIONAL.New Baggage Master.
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- 4Limited, stables, corner Vine and Mill- 

A Pretest. ?
Ewart Farquhar has written the fol

lowing letter to Mayor Coati worth:
“While prosecuting work connected 

with the Property Owners’ Protective 
Agency, I have found the city’s name 
appearing on the assessment roll as 
owner on many streets in the outlying

So Reception Committee Decides ““t
-Luncheon at King Edward

r_„ Q.tii.L "I recall two such streets, one in
TOr Drltisn QOWiers. either end of the city, recommended

by the city engineer for aaphalt pave
ments, where the city holds fifteen hun
dred and two thousand feet frontage 
of vacant land, whoseXproperty holders 

sedation, Dr. F. N. G. Starr, the hon. expressed to me the hopelessness of an
adverse petition succeeding, when the 
city, whose officer Initiates these re- 

. commendations, owns such a quantity
day afternoon in regard to the recep- 0f tand upon the street. I • called upon 
tion at the dty hall, on the night of the assessment department, and

' quired if the city’s name could be had 
upon the proposed adverse pétition, but 

_ was Informed that they were not em- 
there would be about 600 doctors from powered' to do so. Here, then, are two

streets that lately had land sold for 
similar taxes, and which, to save itself 

... . ... . . from loss, the city was cojppelled to
three-quarters would attend the vivic^ ^uy, and now the city engineer’s recom- 
receptlon. Chairman Graham remark- mendatlon proposes to reimpose a bur

densome local tax thereon, that will 
probably result. In further confiscation 
of privately-owned properties, and the 

$800, and the committee agreed that power to do this very serious act is
usurped by an official without consult
ing the ratepayers’ ’ representatives, 
whose prerogative it la to » settle the 
policy deciding such matters.

“I. therefore, urge the withdrawal 
of all recommendations for local Im
provements upon streets where the city 
possesses vacant lands acquired under 
tax sales, till the city council Betties 
a policy governing the same.”

tin »! EM «to^ j
n "-A;■' :CANT. mThe Great 

Temperance 
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HSSMarlboro, ,b.,’ i m y
S

tern m 
P wage*, 
ihorongh. On behalf of the British Medical As-

Ilocal secretary, waited upon the legis
lation and reception committee yester-

D STONETAB
n mediately. J 
Marlborough J

en-
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Aug. 22, to reach an understanding re
garding refreshments. Dr. Starr said

ÎHO IS A COM.
to Muakoka foe 

he work wilt ha 
only two. âeply 

a tion a, to H. o’ 
k Building, Pitt».

.i

IEurope, 1000 from the United States, 
and 1000 from Canada, and at least•WI 1

v
The above is reproduced from a photo taken July 4th, ’06, of the static I 
being built by Sir William Van Horne at Bartle, Cuba.

Bartle Station is being constructêd of cement .blocks with a projectln [ 
roof of imported French tiles; Is 62 feet long by/32 feet wide, with a pla ■ 
form 350 feet long, and will be the finest station along the whole line of th i
Cyb%Ms station is located In the centre of the Town of Bartle, Eastern Cubi, 
with regular passenger and freight trains and mail delivery twice/daUy.

Duncan O. Bull, General Manager of the Cuban Realty/Co., Tempe 
Building, Toronto, when asked how he had secured for his Canadian Towi l 
this Important advantage, said ’twas simply one of the many evidences tha ; 
railroad officials and people of Cuba generally recognize the f$*t that Bartl > 
offers the best Inducements of all Cuban Towns and Colonies, not only o l 
account of the quality of soil and all the conveniences of the location, btft 
also owing to Battle’s great advancement and development :

Railroads usually size up correctly the possibilities for t,he future < C 
the different localities of any country, and we advise people who contes*, 
plate a Cuban Investment to see Duncan O. Bull about Bartle before mves <■ 
irig elsewhere because the Cuba Railroad must reckon that Battle’s climat a 
and soli and location will attract people and will produce oranges and oth< r 
truit sugar, poultry, vegetables, etc., to be hauled to market, sufficiently t > 
warrant this fine station; also that Bartle is there to stay.

:Bh"GAS M 
or will pi 
Canadien ed that to provide the refreshments 

would entail an expenditure of $700 or
if.;; £now

...
,

...UMBERS A 
from-Wii

they could not afford it, and the doctor 
had better have th§ local committee 
thoroly understand that the city would 
not provide refreshments.

This, however, is due to the fact that 
the city has already made a grant of 
$2500 towards the entertainment of' the 
doctors.

The Yorkshire Society asked that I he 
city, give the visiting Black Dike Hand 
a drive for two or three hours, but the 
application was turned down on the 
ground that it would be establishing, 
a bad precedent to thus entertain a 
professional business venture-

A telegram was read, stating that 
the American Water Wrdlu mflwyp pp 
the American waterworks convention 
will come to Toronto in 1907.
, The British bowlers, about 85 in num
ber, will be tendered a luncheon on 
Aug. 2, at the King Edward, and a 
drive around the city on Aug. 8. „

The Sawsmiths’ Union of North Am
erica witl be here oh Sept. 2, and will 
be driven around the city.

The committee endorsed the bylaw to 
declare in force in Toronto an act to 
prevent fraud in the sale of milk in' 
cities and towns, being chapter 252 of 
the revised statutes of Ontario. This 
is because Dr. Sheard had complained 
that some dealers outside the dty are 
bringing in an inferior quality of the 
lacteal fluid.

I..-«s Great corporations are now exerting a power
ful influence to promote the growth of tem
perance sentiment. The position taken by 
managers of railway companies and other 
large commercial enterprises is almost equi
valent to prohibition.

SRlBNCBD AND 
nti most under- 
y; no application 
mcee. Box ST.

ALSO WOMAN 
irages; permanent 
!. Preston Spring»*

WANTED AT 
[><1 pattern maker ■ 
Kerr Engine Co.,

HYDRO-ELECTRIC COMMISSION
Power Companies Asked to Tender, 

for Supplies of Current,

The Hydro-Electric Power Commis
sion was in session yesterday after
noon and received a formal applica
tion from the City of Toronto for the 
transmission to the c^ty of electrical 
power. This application, under the act, 
amounts merely to a request for thé 
commission to furnish an estimate of 
the cost of constructing and maintain
ing the necessary plant and apparatus, 
together with the plans and specifica
tions of the works and appliance# re
quired. 1

The commission has invited the pow
er companies at Niagara Falls and the 
Cataract Power Co. to quote prices at 
which they will deliver power 
to the commission, to the 
minimum of 10,000 h.p., ready for trans
mission. This information is to be fur
nished by Aug. 1. Should the price be 
deemed too high by the municipalities, 
the commission may either develop 
power or expropriate some existing 
plant.

An application iwas also received from 
the Ottawa Electric Light Co., asking 
an opportunity to be heard before any 
action is taken by the commission on 
the application recently made by the 
City of Ottawa.

ICE MAN FOB 
ox 18, World.

COCA-COLA has been a great factor in promoting and
It has caused thousands of

PTBMBER—MAN -if 
wledge of telegru. s 

work, to taka 
nt of leading tele. *; 
nd permanent pot ' l 
PPly, stating age, | 
equited. Box 19, T CITY OF TORONTO

Tims. MS

increasing this sentiment, 
young men to give up the habit of drinking beer and other 
intoxicating liquors. COCA-COLA is delightfully invigor
ating, delicious to the taste, contributes to healthy activity 
of mind and body. Friday, August 10th 

«gill Wednesday, October lOtfi 
K® Monday, December 10th t

The municipal taxes of the City of Toronto for the year 1908 are d* 
and payable as above, under city by-laws Nos. 4736 and 4737 and certain 
local improvement by-laws.

Taxes are Payable at the City Treasurer’s Of floe,
City Hall Building, Queen St tee t

But any—-ratepayer, by taking his or her tax bill, may (If more convenient) 
pay the same at the following branch offices on - the days namedi

No 739 Queen street east, near Broadview avenue; St. Paul’s Hall, Yonge 
street north; College street Fire Hall, corner Bellevue avenue; St Andrew^»
Hall, Farley avenue; Dundas street, near Quçen street; St. Alban a Hall,
Queen West, corner Cowan avenue. 1 1

The following are the collectors for .the sèveral wards:
Samuel Vance, Collector Ward No. 1; T. R. Whiteside, Collector Wa.-cl 

No 2; William L. Bell, Collector Ward No. 3; , Samuel Baird, Assistant Col- 
lector Ward No. 3; E. F. Rush, Collector Ward No. 4; S. H. McComb, Col
lector Ward No 6)- J. D. Woods, Collector Ward No. 6.

The City Hall and Branch offices will he open from 9 Q>toek a. m. tovS 
o’clock p. m. for the first four of tne special days of collection, and from J 
o'clock a. m. to 7 o’clock p. m. on the last mentioned specif days, viz: l".0l 
August. lOth October and 10th December.

Fir<?t instalment payable from Saturday, 4th of August, to Friday, Ivtu 
of August, both days Inclusive. , ;

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to by-law No. 4737, passed on the 28ttt 
day of May, 1906, that provision is therein made for the payment of ' 

forihe current year in the manner following: jt
PAYMENTS

S NOW UNDER 
da arc creating a 
nand for telegra- 
for one of thee» 
-graph book telle 
y, B. W. Somers, 
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side-street East,
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L AT Court of Revlnlon,
The dispute regarding the proposed 

pavement for Bloor-street, from Yonge 
to Avenue-road, wag before tqe court 
of revision yesterday afternoon. The 
property owners, represented by R. S. 
Waldie, still want another macadam 
road, while the engineer has -repeated 
his recommendation for ahphalt. The 
court decided they could not make, any 
interference with the way Mr. Rust 
wants it-

Another Interesting matter before the 
Court was the application of Barrister 
Jones to have the property known *s 
the Aura Lee, at Avenue-road and Rox- 
boro-street, exempt *vom taxation for 
the h#w sidewalk. Mr. Ardagh and’Mr. 
Jones had some warm argument about 
it. the latter claiming that the chib 

connection cf the Ghurch of the 
he_ athletic education 

of the boys, while Mr. Ardagh said It 
wàs a cotninèrclal enterprise, and- that 
the skating ring paid well. Chairman 
Proctor favored a compromise by ex
empting a portion of the property, hut 
his confrere would not agree. Mr. De
foe. the bthsr member, was not pres-
ffic

5cSEVEN MONTHS 
rtfphy and quality 
tr to one hundred i 
per month, with 
for advancement. * 
ook tells how. 
ers. Principal, Do- 
pb, and Railroad- 
ironto. ^ MEW WELLAND CANAL—YES ?

Mtlng^them1^ the ^ands"and 8-rveyor. si Si. Catharine. Give
taking care not to approach a fire or Bine to Speculation,
gas, lest the gasoline ignite. When 
quite dry, lay the gloves in the sun.
White suede gloves are best cleaned 
with dry pipe clay.

- teeewwe•#••••••••••••••
iWOMAN’S WORLD:
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COBALT COMPANY WINS.PION WITH MB- | 
18 World. ....a #*•••••••••••••••• St. Catharines, * July 17.—The pre

sence of a body of surveyors along 
the banks of the Welland Canal seemr 
to strengthen the Idea "around here; 
that the government will build an
other canal.

According to an- official of the canal, 
the government merely has the men 
making a .complete survey, of the gov
ernment property between Port Dal- 
housie and Port Colborne, from one 
end of the canal to the other, so thaï 
In case the proposed new canal be
comes a certainty they will know Just; 
exactly where they are at.

The -project. It Is said, is to use- a 
portion of the present old calytl, which 
was built some seventy years ago, and 
which has practically been lying Idle 
since the new canal was completed 
about thirty years ago.

The newer canal would have a depth 
of 24 or 26 feet, capable of carrying 
the largest vessels- The locks would 
have to be considerably wider, and 
It Is believed that only about one-third 
of the number now In use on the new 
canal would be required, which would 
mean a great saving In construction.

Government Withdraws Its Claims 
Against the Nlpiss$ng.

For the Slender Woman.
without doubt theTED. Slenderness is 

■wish of the modem woman. In her own 
• ’eyes, no sin she may commit is more

:? LIFT TRAY OF DIAMONDS.CARRY MORN- 
tes. Apply Ore» 
World. , '31

The following statement1 was handed 
out yesterday by Attorney-General! was a 

Redeemer, for t..heinous, nor. any. misfortune more un- Three 
bearable, than that of becoming tco 
fat, but there are other women whose 
uatiger lies In an opposite dire tion 
and the nightmare that appals them 
is often the fear of getting "scraggy.”

There are few things which do away 
more quickly with good looks than the 
fact of being too thin. When a woman 
is awarè that such is her case, she 
should lose no time In placing herself 

fattening regime, which is not 
only a question of diet—tho this forms 
an Important part—but of habits and 
temperament.

The following rules have been found 
beneficial to many, and If persevered 
with will be successful in the most-pe
ctinate cases.

First of all—do not worry, 
keep an even temperament. Do not 
take things too seriously. Avoid over- 
anxiousness and "fussing.”

Go to bed In good time, if possible,
I by 9 and not later than 10 o’clock.

Drink plenty of milk, use It Instead 
of tea or coffee at meal time. Have a 
glass of milk at 11 In the morning with 
a biscuit, and a cup of hot milk the 
last thing before retiring. Begin the 
milk regime by degrees, starting with 
say two glasses a day and increase 
this gradually until six are taken with 

. ease. Take only the most simple and 
nourishing foods, and use plenty of 
milk puddings, potatoes, green vegeta
bles and ripe fruit, especially grapes. 

j Abjure sweets. The sugar they con
tain may be fattening, but they spoil 
the appetite for regular meals, which is 
by far the most Important.

Hh.t bread in preference to toast, and,
If the digestion can stand them, plenty 

Abjure vinegar

Voting Men Make Hanl In 
Utica Store.

Utica, N.Y., July 17.—Two . young 
men were 
jewelery In Wlneburg’s store In Gene- 
see-street, 
a third man .and after discussing pur
chases for some time they left the

Fey: vv-‘
"The Nrplsslng Mining Company (of 

Cobalt), having satisfied the govern
ment by evidence under oath, taken 
in the suit, thaj they were bona-fide 
purchasers, for value, without notice of 
D.iy defect In the title, and having 
paid $250,000 to the vendors, and having 
taken out a certificate uraler the Lands 

■ Title Act, the . government has with
drawn all claims against the company, 
so far as the matters. a( present m 
dispute are concerned.”

Canadians In the States.
The census takes note of 810,264 Cana

dians ten years of age or over. Forty 
per cent, of these are engaged in manu
facturing, 9 per cent, in personal ser
vice, between 17 and 18 per cent. In 
trade and transportation, about the 
same percentage In agriculture, and 
somewhat over 4 per cent, in profes
sions.

that of the native born white popula
tion in the United States. The large 
numbers as compared with the number 
left behind following the same occupa
tions throw light on conditions in 
Canada—for example, the number cf 
expatriated Canadian teachers and 
college professors, lawyers and clergy
men. Curious Is the number of Cana
dians as government officials, soldiers 
and marines, as Is also the great 
number of Canadian girls of a su
perior class who have gone to the 
United States as nurses. Rumor has 
It that many of these are enumerated 
as Americans "from northern New 
York”—for which a wag might say 
there is geographically a show of rea-

V ANTED.
—-

I FOR SCHOOL 
ihreaia. Dntlee to 
n, to the end ol 
be received until 
secretary,

this afternoon examining

■ Soon they were joined byHea IThe picture of the late ex-Mayor 
Oliver A. Howland has been received 
at the city hall, and Is, for the present 
In the board of control, It is a fine, 
lifê-size work in oil*, from the brush 
of W. A- Sherwood.

îs DIVISIBLE
The amount of general taxes may be divided Into two instalments, aad 

the payment of the first of such instalments and local Improvement ratps 
on or before the 10th day of August, and not otherwise, an extension of tlaja 
shall be given for the pe; ment of the second Instalment to the 10th day of 
October, and c.u the payment of the second Instalment on the day named, aa 
fsetensi-’n oi time shall'be given for the payment of school rates to the 10tU 
day of December.

■is. 'store.
Later It was discovered that a tray 

of diamond rings in the case before 
which they stood was missing. There 
were 24 rings In the case, some of 
them carrying two carat diamonds.

The total value of the diamonds is 
placed at $2500.

ôon a

i—TENDERS FOB 
Hired for the erec- ^ 

church corner ol t=, 
son-avenues. An- 4 
A., architect. 5!
7 be seen there, ot £ 
Exchange may aes | 
map-street Arced» 
uly 20th, 10 a m.

onThere is a continuous large increase 
In the receipts of the Toronto Railway 
Company,,ag Indicated by there figures:

Receipts. City's Share.
June, 1906 ............  $258,041.70 $38,706.25
June, 1905 ............... 231,715.50 31.533.18
June, 1904 208,816.02 25,057.92
June, 1908 .............  181.317.76 2M01.47
June, 1902 ..............  132.289.80 13,228.68

The mayor was ii Ottawa yesterday, 
appearing before this cabinet in coun
cil in regard to the Yonge-street bridge 
matter, and the visit is looked upon as 
an important one-

Try to
>CHICAGO LABOR LEADERS

CONDUCT OPEN AIR “REVIVAL” ALLOWANCE FOR PAYMENT IN ADVANCE
or before the H&h% Ratepayer who piefer paying their taxes in full or 

dav of August, shell he entitled to a reduction of one and one half per cent, on 
the payment of the second! instalment and the school rates, which might be 
deferred to the 10th of October and the 10th of December, respectively; but 
If only the second Instalment is paid with the first instalment, a reduction 
of op- per cent, only w.'li be ullouetf. on the second instalment.

2. Ratepayers who have duly paid the first instalment, and, on or before 
the 10th of October, prefer paying the school rates, shall be entitled toi 
a reduction of one pe™ cent, on the Lime.

IRSION. Chicago, July 17.—Drums and flags 
drew a crowd of spectators last nlgn: 
to the strangest labor union meeting 
«ever held in Chicago.

Under an arc light at the corner « 
39th-street and Cottage Grove-avenue 
union leaders alternately preached the 
gospel of unionism, sang "Industrial 
songs in rag time and collected contri
butions for the support of strikers.

It was the first "gospel” meeting 
arranged by the labor forces of the 
city. Those In charge of the meeting 
afterwards pronounced it a great suc
cess.

The percentage in the protes
ts approximately the same asMOW’D YOU LIKE TO BE-?[ TO NIAGARA 

days, ticket given 
ir picture enlarged 
It $2.96. Gurley'»

Two lee Companies in St. Louie t»
Face Vigorous Prosecution.

• _ , 1 t „„ investi- The city legal department have serv-
St. Louis, July 17. After an ed the Metallic Roofing Company with

gallon of three weeks, Attorney Sager a notlce that they have applied to the 
to-day filed suits in the circuit court high court judge for an order to re -pen 
against the Mar Wave Ice and Fuel
Co., ana the Merchants lee' Co i for all6gred wrongful dismissal from the 
Co. on the allegation that tirese com g{ Lawrencp Market, and to recover

11 I^ i^ jth^ dmd^of ice c«t of extras while constructing the 
to fix and maintain the price of ice. raarket roof- The city now wishes to

The suit comoa.ny er,ter new evidence to show that the
400 be assessed co pa. y ecntract wag secured illegally, i-r.d,
as fines for the 71*_ t therefo-e, nullifies the company's claim,
leged agreement has £f*n J? b ’ The following special building per- 
and further asks that their charters bo m)tg diave granted:
annulled. • George Morrin. a store, on College-

Investigation Intothe Ice «^aton n street north s)dei Weet of Grace-street. 
St. Louis began early *n ^ The Consumers’ Gas Co., coal shed,
soon after au increasei in the south side Eastern-avenue, near Saul-
iqe to householders was announced of ter.street Henry Dancy, automobile 
from 30 cents a hundred pounds to *0 ghed on paimereton-boulevard, east 
cents- v side. Morris Factor, grocery store, cor

ner Elm and ,Tes.i ulay-streets. Cyclone 
Woven Wire Fence Company, store- 
houe?, on Soho-avenhe. Thomas Crash- 
ley, storage warehouse. 12 and 14 Bev- 
erley-street. Samuel Fieldhnuse, bar
ber shop, comer Que/si and Coxwell- 
avenue. The Wm. Davies Company,

To Reopen Suit,

&RT.

T, VBTEBINART 
t on surgery, ale- 
log skilfully treat- 
I. 2479. BW * 
b Park 182$.

PERCENTAGE i§
At addition of five v«r cent, ihuii be made to every rax rate or aieeie* 

ment or any part or instalment thereof remaining unpaid after any of the 
dates herein mentioned for the payment thereof, and being the actual instal- * 
ment or instalments then In default, and it shall be the duty of the Col
lector of Taxes to collect by distress pr otherwise all such taxes or instal
ments of taxes as remvbi iiopm.;, f’gether with the y at • : percentage charge 
of f \c per cent. Provided, however, that upon any taxi s payablj before Uj«t 
10th day of Dceember next, and not paid on or before the day or days here
in fixed for payment, the following percentages cnly shall be charged and 
payable :

On taxes payable on the 10th of August, If paid before the 10th of 
September, one-half of one per cent. After 10th September five per cent, will
be added *-

On taxes payable on the 10th of October, if paid before the 10th tf 
November, one-half of one per cent. x After 10th November five per cent*

FEHINART COL- 
p*ranee-street, To- 
iy and night. See» 
Tel. Main 861.

PEACE IN PERSIA.

Teheran, Persia, July 17.—An imper-
muSw 5rjSri«?"5iS0”wU LtK

the maicontentaiSip ___.
The bazaars have re-opened, the 

troops have been withdrawn add the 
priests have left the great mosque and 

point six trilles out oil the

0. , of butter and cream, 
and pickles.

Do not get up too early. Sleep aa 
long as possible In the jnomlng. Nine 
hours' sleep is not too much. Darkefl 

well to ' exclude the early 
morning sun. but keep the windows 
well open, both top ^and bottom, to 
ventilate the room.

Take a moderate amount of exercise, 
but do not get fatigued If possible to 
avoid it.

t -son.
Of the. 300,000 Canadians engaged in 

business or following professional 
pursuits in the United States many 
hold prominent post;- "Who's Who in 
America?” mentions 246 Canadians.
Allowing one-eighth for those bom In 
Great Britain but brought up in and 
therefore rightly to be credited to ; wm be added.
taSTtatoe01Unlte°dr Stat^10'^hntb1e 1 fetishright oT settlement ^instatoenTs, ^u^brtogTthe partie? under the 

may be compared the British rate per penalty of the Assessment Law, which enacts that, In case any party shall 
10,000 of 2.2, that of 2.1 for the Dutch, ; REFUSE OR NEGLECT to pay the taxes Imposed upon him for the space 
that of -5 for Swedes, and that of .3 0f fourteen days after demand, the Collecter shall levy the same, with costs,
for native Americans (‘black and b distress, and sale of the goods and chattels of the party who ought to p»y
white), or 1.9 for native white Amène- ’
ana The record mode by the Cana- tne Bame-
dians seems particularly notable when .. . . . .... ....... . .
it is remembered that nearly 60 per i by bringing the exact change to cover your payment. Checks tendered for
cent. (58.4 per cent, of the French- i payment of taxes must be "marked” and made payable to the order of the
Canadians and 56.5 per cent, o/f the city Treasurer. Addressed and stamped envelopes flhculd be enclosed to en> 
"English" Canadians) are under 21 gure the prompt return of receipts. R. T. Cqady, City Treasurer,

years of age, as against 10 per cent- city Treasurer’s Office, Toronto, July 3rd, 1906.
for all foreign-oorn and 52 per cent. 17 ’
for all native bora.—Political Science 
Quarterly.

WAS FOUND I! 
[lie Elliott HOOF 
ureh-streete, whl« 
log property. Al

the roomise.

gone to a 
city. ■
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for the NewHere Are the Dates

York Excursions, August 
10th aad 28th.

Ian. barrister,
Public, fit Ylctc-1- 
it 4M, per cent.

:

New York Excursions.
Shore Railroad announces an 

Suspension Bridge 
to New

Aug. 16 is date of West Shore excur- 
Yoric for sion to New York City. Tickets good 15 

— return-' days for return, and give privilege ofreturn. tlckets ^d A ™0.l trip on Hudson River steamers, day or
lng up to and Including Aug. J nl^lt> Jn either or both directions, be- 
As usual, these tickets Will tfve prM tWgen Albany and New York, without
lege of trip on Hu^on River rteanwre ex(ra charge. Rate wn, pe $9 round
day or night line. betwera A y Suspension Bridge or Buffa-
New York, in either or bothd'rections, jrep York Central.

extra charge. Do not miss U. lyi^rica’s Greatest Railroad,” will 
splendid oP^rtu^1^ seashore run their excursion, rate being $10.25 

and Its nearby for round trio from Suspension Bridge
Park Rockaway ^ Buffa]o No one shQU,d miS8 this op

portunity of seeing New York City, 
with her marvelous Coney Island and 
splendid seashore places nearby. Write 
or cell on Louis Drago, Canadian pas- 
--------- --- pj po Yonge-street, To
ronto. Telephone (Main 4361.

West 
excursion 
or Buffalo2 I Gloves.

fromBARRISTER, 
loors south of A Economy In gloves 1s not brought 

about by buying cheap ones, for these 
often prove dearer in the end. Cheap 
black suede glovesiÿfor instance, very 
quickly wear white a,t the finger tips, 
while good ones, by the length of time 
they wear, more than pay for the ex
tra cost.

Economy in gloves also lies In the 
care of them. When putting on new 
ones for the first time, the hands should

should be

A
$9

The Old Complaints 
Soon Disappeared.

tRISTER, SOLIO 
ey, etc., 6 Qnebe* 
King-street, cornel 

Money to lead.

iLIKEN A ÆABE 
prs. Dominion Ban*

and Yonge-etreelA

t
Do not put off payment to the LAST DAY, and much tune will be saved

without 
it is a 
New York

the New York Central will run a
lar excursion on Aug^ ^qusnen- 
«10 25 toy the round trip from Suspen 
sion Bridge or Buffalo- Full particulars 
sion » *^ 0 Canadian passenger

12 Yonge-street, Toronto.

l£ is by the cure of chronic diseases 
that Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
have proven their superiority. Here is 
a letter which very well illustrates 
this point. It is from a lady who 
suffered* for years from liver com
plaint. stomach troubles and all the 
disagreeable symptoms accompanying 
these ailments.

Mrs. G. M. Smith,. St. Catharines.
Ont., writes: “It gives me pleasure to 
recommend Dr- Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills. For some years I have been 
troubled with vertigo, defective circu
lation ,and loss of appetite, followed 
by insomnia.and was miserable enough 
in different ways. Though I had tried 
many medicines, none had the desired 
effect until I used Dr. Chase’s Kidney-
Liver Pills. The first box gave relief, Fort Brie, Saturday, July 21.
and a few more caused the old com- ,a oniy direct route to track. Spe- 
plaints to disappear entirely. Other cta, tra)n leaves at 11.30 a.m. via G. T. Canada. Mr. Edward» who was born small allotmelts of J.jWO each,
members of the family have used Dr. R Tickets valid returning until July ln 1S44i tn the township of Clarence, Asked If there Were any premiums
Chase’s remedies with the best results. M, secure tickets' at Grand Trunk ot- _ io.. ~ to be paid, he stated: "There is no es-
I shall alwayC have a good word to L,. Russell County, Ontario, was called to whatever. beyond what is pal»
speak for Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver ------ ■— ---------------- the senate in March, 1903. to the newspapers ter advertisements.”
Pille." Settlers’ Excursions. He takes an active interest ln the

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one The last excursion for the year of sot-, breeding Of live stock and the herd of,
Dm a dose 25 cents a box, at all deal- tiers for the Northwest took place yes- purebred cattle on his farm at Rock-j Going on 8.36 a.m- G.R R.express. Good
ere or Edmansôn. Bates & Co., To- terday. when five sneclal trains con- land is well-known to breeders thru- returning until July 23. Sepurt tickets
ronto. rej-ed about 1000 away. _ «ut Canada and the United States. at Grand Trunk offices -

be dry and cool, and care 
taken" that the fingers, especially the 

■ forefingers, are worked well down into- 
their proper places.

French women, it is said, possess to 
perfection the art of putting on their 
gloves, and they dn not grudge the 
time spent over It. One of their bints 
Is to wet the first finger and thumb. 

When buying

U, CARDS. MONEY IS COMING IN. :SEN. EDWARDS A DIRECTOR.
BOULTBEE. TO 
Barristers and 8» 

Agents at Toronti
nton, K.C , Herejg 
ultbee, John ffpF

•5 .Caledonian Society Excursion.
The annual excursion of the Caledo

nian Society took place yesterday to;
Niagara Falls. The weather was fine, : —__— , . — ____ . ™_
and the attendance on the part of the ; ^ the meeting of the board ôf dl- ; Col. Matheson, the provincial treas-
"eTobthe tverage of f«S j^rs. The | sectors of the Canadian Bank of Com- urer, reports that *1,150,009 has already I 
president of the society. Dr. George tnerce held yesterday, the Hon. W. C. teen subscribed to the public loan, for 
Kennedy, was wlth^ the excursionists Edwards of Rockland, Ont., was elect- the provincial railway. Very few suh- 
f^re t0pîp^r’ Thomas^L^pl'a^ed s-v- ed a director of the bank In the stead gvrfbers are availing themselves of tha 
eral selections on the boat and at tile of the- late Mr. W. B. Hamilton. right to pay in Instalments, and tha -
park. The new director Is the head and caeh" is coming ln rapidly.

founder of W. C. Edward* & Co., one The colonel stated yesterday that he 
of the largest lumber companies in v/as receiving many applications fop

Col. Matheson Reports Pleasing 
Demand for Provincial Loan.

Appointed to Vacancy on Board of 
Canadian Bank of Commerce.from 

agent. 69 
Telephone Main 4361. Meeting of the Toronto Auto Clnb 

A specie! general meeting of the To
ronto Automobile Club Is being held at 
the National 
evening.

It Is understood that the directors 
have some very Important recommend
ations to make with reference to en
couragement of Good Roads Move
ment. and ether subjects of Interest to 
motor owners. '

It is expected that the meeting will 
he the largest which has yet been held 
under the auspices of the chib.

6NACHIB, NORTH 
Barristers end 8®’ t
2. Crown Attorney» ■

B. M -Conaehle.

to help the process, 
gloves, see that they are well powdered 
and , slightly stretched as this 'lessens 

■ the labor of putting them on.
First turn back the glove, keeping 

the thumb outside until all the fingers 
are fitted in thfelr places: lastly put 
In the thumbs.

When taking off a glove, do not 
Pul! It off Inside ont. but turn back the 
wrist nart as far as the knuckles and 
then loosen the finger tips and draw 
the gloves off. When putting gloves 
away blow in them and then smooth 
them out lengthwise, to look as far as 
possible as they did when new, a? tnis 
keens them from wrinkling.

With the fashion now In vogue 
wearing long mousquetaire gloves, the 
following hints far cleaning may prove i 
Useful.

To Fish In Nova Scotia.
New York. July 17,-George B. Cor- 

telyou. postmaster-general, accompan
ied by his family, sailed to-day for 
Nova Scotia. He will stop atHaHfax 
for a week o* two and go rtom there 

salmon fishing

Chub at 8.15 this

1

H- POBTRf” 
s. 24 w„nt al°8 :l
:r to Cape Breton on a 

expedition with Professor Alexander
Graham Bell. ____

FFICE TO LET. Senator Vidal Dying.
Sarnia, \July 17.—Senator 

very low at his home here, 
no hope or recovery. He 
pointed to the senate by Sir John Mac- 

of j donald ln 1873.__________

Vidal is 
There are 
was ap-

l IN THE 
city .on first- n001 
and Foot-Rite bw 
k, lit) yonge-etre»

v
Resign From

New York. July 17.—H. H. Rogers 
and Wm. Rockefeller sent letters to 

„ .. to-day’s meeting of the board of trus-
I.nbor G"«ttepnf1,eaa Lanctot tees of the Mutual Life Ir mranee 

1,.—Phileas L ^ Company asking to be relieved of their 
the eauorixj duUes w trustees of the company.

Mutual.

*1.15 Berlin, Saturday, July 21.
pNAL.

HAND SCHOOL* 
expert practitioners 
their skill as short .
is, You are requse"

Ottawa, July
staff ^heaKrtUett.
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Trotting and

Pacing . 
RACES TO-DAY
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■ BUI1

JHomespun 
Suit $11 
to Order

<Vi -'v •R*

Corks drawn from "quart 

and receive a handsome

v * (?f • is*. I
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The Orioles Made It Close— 
Montreal and Providence Won. 

—Buffalo Broke Even.

onr■ ;
fa

pin.—-Kiamesha at 1 tp 5 Won the Sec
ond Race Easily—Fort Erie 

and Latonia Results.

For 8 corks we will send a silk watch !

with enamel charm. ___
WRITE FOR OUR PREMIUM LIST.

DISTILLEHY CO Limited,

-à :
«0 to 1. 3. Time 1.09. Restoration, 
Rein A Swift, Attention, Beatrice. H-. 
and Ozane also ran.

Seventh race, *300, 3-yea.r-olds and up, 
1 1-8 miles—Edwin Gum, 100 (Fisher), 
6 to 1, 1; Requeet, 90 (Martin), 3 to 1,2; 
Arab, 107 (Lee), 3 to 1, 3. Time LM- 
4-6. Rhlnock, Vanity, Redwood II„ 
Henry Waring, Bell the Cat, Tyo Pen
ny and Steel Trap also ran.

A smart and most com- 
, plate two-piece Sac Suit- 

regular price $16-60—Ton 
can’t beat.

*,
■ It took Toronto all their time to squeeze 

out s victory at Diamond Park yesterday. 
Baltimore looked like tielng the score la 
the ninth, but the hit was not forthcoming. 
The Royale beat the Skeeters, and, ae New
ark and Buffalo broke even, the Bisons 
are now tie for first place. Providence won 
from Rochester.

Clubs.
Buffalo ......
Jersey City ..
Baltimore ...
Newark .........
Rochester ....
Montreal ....
Providence ...
Toronto .........

H. CORBY
*5New York, July 17—Sir Huon, at 1 

to- 3, easily won the Seagate Stakes at 
Brighton Beat* tft-day. The Falaetto- 
Ignlte colt picked up top weight, 126 
pounds, conceding from 12 to 20 pounds
to his field. Albert F. and Maxie Witt Austin Rode Three Winners.

Œ? testis ^Ud^were the winning favorltmat

w 4>eh4nd Troxie #ave Sir Huon his Latonia to-day. Jookey Austin
heâ^lrt thé strttfctvand be won by two three winners and two place hTrse*.

- ÆeF- at aftt

»,
discussion has the’privilege of closing lt. Vorites won. Summary: ^ Lh^hûrn B R
I am aure “Fair Play" will not object to rirst race, selling, 6 furlongs—Cle- Lacene, Terre, LlghtiMirn, Sail» B. . 
this arrangement. His defence of the To-1nientS- 102 (Miller), 5 to 2, 1; Mint- Laura Hunter, Shelaih, Toppy Girl a. 
ronto Baseball Club would have carried . , oo (j Henneasy), 10 to i, 2; Or- Mamie O. ran.
more wSigbt If he had signed hie name to . t «j ins (Koerner) 9 to 2 3. Time Second race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Elected, 
IV ItThardly "fair play-’ <»“b ™y limit- , IM (Ko* ner), w 108 (Austin), « to 1. 1; Demo, 106 (Had),

tïsm ïS?*11 -1™-”” -E-'--

StÏ: S’.gSITriS ffiSS »W« 
s,rt55&‘,a‘s«3 jays ns mlMy. sssstm &&*. s:
L Hughes, our efficient public school In- (Keyes), 5 to 1, -, Edith James, (Preston) 7 to,-,6. 1: Principle 100
eneetor nixirores Of a number of young (Freitiioif), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.4F Gold- 100 (Iti^stonj. ( IJWJ L (Perkins) 
Atoerîcsngentlemen calling themsefvee the smith. Sfr Garni there, Bragg, Wrenne, (Austin), *to 5, 2 ,Zlnda,104(
"Maple*loafs' of Canada, and playing ball Gtou, Coin and Champlain also ran. 6 to 1, 3 Time 117 2-6- Lidlwn^ Eaw 
«mSnnday. which were the only actions of | Fourth race, the Seagate Stakes. 1 H°urs. Vlo.a Blanche, Black 
the Toronto team I took exception to. mlle an(j j furlong—Sir Huon, 126 Frichb^rf0r^ÎL,nne»—RudhlU 106
Wbnt I said about a purely tel® (Troxler), 1 to 3, 1; Albert F„ 106 (L. , Fifth race, 5 12 furlongs-^udhlU 106
v*s merely a suggestion that Is the senti Wil«Mna), 16 to 1, 2; Maxie Witt. 114 (Austin) t to 1, 103 (Bo
mentof a great many admjters of tb^ game (Martin) 20 to t s Time 1.64. Royal land). 6 to 1. «; FricUvn, 105 (Robin
*n To^nto’“® «hnw-v From what I Scot and Gall avant also ran. J2?)* ■* TTniliv "Fran-Snw*^f the UaTof "^pectntdThu.tuisU Firth race, 1 1-16 miles-Far West. Charlie v f/ ’Z ^ Emily Fra 
*en and citizens" he quotes, who. he ssy*. 113 (Shaw). 2 to 1. 1; Sailor Boy, 90 a«d Yapcy ran. 
itovê carried the Toronto Ball Chib along (Miller), 8 to 1, 2; Blandy. 118 (J. Jone-). (Austin)
from rear to year at financial loss," not 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.47 3-5. Tartan, Gran- 'çhol). 7 tt». 3i: TheMate 101 (Austin),
cue c,f them vould be willing to turn and Von Tromp also ran. 2o to 1' 2- s,t' 1 r,r Rurch
sPt-cn days lu the week. Why. then, snouid, sixth race. 6 1-2 furlongs—Klllaloe, son), 4 to 1, 3 Tlme l.45 3-o. Dr.Burcn,
tic require the other fellow to work over- I07 (Koerner), 6 to 1, 1; nominator, 110 Mohave and J. K. F. ran.
ilmc? -‘the “r«n«table (Natter), 60 to 1,-2; Dunvailo, 110 ? ----------
for babbath-hreaklng upon the r^ctl^« (Baird), 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.08 2-6. Grand Vaaadl. Won Yacht Race.
^ .s ^o? "FÏfr -- ‘bit "Foul " wDn he ; Ycdette, Plerott, Dr. Lee. Lady Pride. Mackinac Island, Mich July IT-The 
h “ saying "cheap”'sports, out'Judge Poet, Rosemount, Crimson Cio- third annual Mackinac Island yacht Moe.

there Is In It. I did not use ver and Col. Jack also ran. firlsbod here at daylight to-day, with Lloyd
tüê word "cheap,” nor yet the phrase, as Seventh race, selling, l 1-16 miles— R.-, Steere » y*'-1 x”n,”.^ wlUy” 5" a‘^®
» published letter will show. If that 19)Tryon, 106 (Magea), 10 to 1. 1; Reid “!l°:v2"c.e jLs Ihe line On time allow-
tr sample of Torouto»’ fair pltjL their etan-. Moore, 94 (Noons), 5 to 1, 2; Novena, flJhn Nniad which crossed *he litre
dard is not very high Let me whisper to 14i (McDaniel), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.38 3-5. slx houro ône mïnute an^ 57 seconds“trSSr: Ss tsx sAusff^srsrs&.wsri'S&ï'AS;,M rÆ irArs sszsa

Withhold Thelrrtsipport &at Is all I ' «"liston Won the Steeplechase. contender, went on Stilllgalee outer shoal, 
hive to Ly at present With compUments races constituted today. wh^h^o/hera-lse' woîdd have Wen
tC -Fair flay.” Wilkinson 2ve°the.r wf,s •11ftVfu' and the t ack hers. Thehrace was started last Saturday

J. M. Wilkinson. fjtft An ail-aged handicap at six anl afternoon.
a half furlongs served as the feature,

Second Motor Regretta Ststnra«y> with a short course steeplechase, as a National Tennis Program.
•The committee lu charge of the I. <*■ secondary. Tlje scratches were few, Roeton 17 —The program of the# «• V”: T* iRCaX andMr.illàV at^ndance lar«e' nationaT- /ha^p’oû.hfpt S thc aus-

VJeldM to bring on the Summary: pices of the United States National Lawn
2.'iirt roirbrtJondSaturday afternoon. The Forst race, 3/year-olds. selling, 7 fur- Tennis Association, for the present year

S» nîovblëd another^set of ail- l<.ngs-Cobnh»a. 112 (Walsh), 8 to 1, 1; was announced officially last night. ,-he
i^-Lupa and the usual six races will be Glen Lovely, W0 (McClain), 40 to 1, 2; championship In doubles wlU bc coat^ted
livid. The classes and times of starting are Realm, 109 (Lee), 8 to 5, 3. Time 128- ^n., “the^oiSd^ at Lonrw^ ^uiy St 
as follows: 16 footers, 3 o’clock! 18 footers, Fort Erie- Julv 17- 21, and the second at_ Longwoou July zs.
f>c,- asn5' ®a,,ftea' Henpecked, Mere- tomlamern^ih^ winters aî CWaJo ^1R
footers, 8.20, with the uurfktrtttW. class llne. vestryman. Jimmy Maher. Chan- p;ly the winners at Ixrngwood, at Xew-
P“j5 rtoflv V. ïl* owuêd by Mr 'b A c<llor Walworth. Miss Point, Ancient port, probably on Aug. 21, and the winners
p. r.irt ^mmcdtotelv after the other rices Witch and Sultry also ran. , of this last match will be called on to play
E,f,! nnishcd The3 star/ win be off the Second race, puree *300, 2-year-olds, ! Messrs. Holcombe Ward and Béais C. 
foot of York-stroet near the clt ywharf. 5 1-2 furlongs—Livlue, 103 (Hudlln), 10 Wright for the championship at Newport,
the two smaller classes will go around to t 1; Excuse Me, 102 (Lee). 3 to 1,2: pr,£Î?ïhîî„Afn?iVn«mont will he held at 
cnee, the 22 and 25 footers twice and the Fleeting Star, 91 (Btlac), 10 to 1. 3. The slngles K “*Id •!
thirties three times. The race for the Time 1.09 1-5. Alegra. Sianztlla. Cross- ̂ lhia w|ll te c^lkd on to
^KsTs Tf^oliy^ r^h'aT^- Tn. ^ ^ alsf>. X BroU ? Wright for the. champion-

«tarnnmn.hfndrace6 far* 1 Rdwnrd11 Dntt° Third race, short course steeplechase, ! 8 The winners of the several Intcrechol-

footer entered which Is showing phenomen- tan. 181 (Rae). 4 to 1, 1, Gold Run, 132 hc-\ port for the championship. Thes 
at speed. Sprite, the most dangerous com- (HuestonK-8 to 6. 2; Enghurst, 139 (E. matches will not be played before Aug. -3.
petltor of Dolly D. II. at the last regatta. Kelly), 3 tp 1. 3. Time 8.49. Era Fllllpo,
is on Lake Superior and is therefore out Trenct the Mere, Manzano and Tony Draw for Don Regatta,
of the running, hut "Rocklaw. Kik Mid Hart also ran. ’ | The draw for the Dons’ summer regatta,
Ihampinin will all start. Hamilton will Fourth race 6 1-2 furlongs, all ages. ' to be rowed on Saturday next Is:
have Yullsse 11. and a couple of other wsn/Moao nurse *400—Gold Enamel 96 1- Stroke H. Sharpley, 8 J. McClure, 2starters, in the 25 and 30 foot classes. Al- ™"d,£ap- T Tickle m W. McClure, bow W Cameron.
[c-ady the secretary, Mr. L. 0. Lnishley. ® \\ r'hIrBe Eastman 1OT 2- Stroke W. Morgan, 3 J. GITord. 3 X.
has an eren dozen entries In. All entries ,atld>- 10 to *• Cnartle Easfman 103 gml)b hnw H R«fien.
thculd he sent td Mr. Lalsrbley at the To- (Foley), even. 3. Time 1.20 1-6. Spe-, 3 f(troke w. fteynolds, 3 F. Carter, 2
tonto Gas and Gasoline Engine Co. ilfpot. cial License, Peter Paul ana Loupan- r Gould, bow Woodstock, 
foot of York-strcet. -There is no entrance ia also ran.
Tee. .
> _____________ __ '

1
Our idea of suceees ie to 

do better thsn you expect 
in every department of the 
business.

Big trade in Cigare'is 
only a feature. We sw 
equally aggressive In 

—Men’s Shoes 
—Boy’s Clothing 
—Men’s Suits 
—Straw Hats 
—Men’s Furnishings 
-High-class Tailoring

For instance, see the Men’s 
Two - piece Suits marked 
down to $460 from $7.50. 
If they don't represent 
good value we don't know 
what does.

We sell for cash only and 
sell close.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner, 

Queen and Yonge Sts., Toronto

SPERM0Z0

STORE. ELM *ST^T

pi CRAWFORD BROS. Automobile
Livery
Phone Main 6740 and 6741

■LIMITSD

TAILORS Lost. Fct. 
29 .697

Won. 
.... 48« CORNER YONOB AND SBDTRR

.5972740mf .59031. 85
51 ti8183
4038534

>79A FOL’L BALL. 35 JuniorgjmiLfiS. SUft -rtr
The Int,rœedJete Biro. ’O!1 .C"?, 31 

Et sterns at Bayside Park to-night at «x
o’clock. The foHowlng ^.«^^jr-nneU 
on band as sariy _ as "gosslMe: McCsnWB. 
Frnaor, -Jacobs, Huwklna PlattW, Robb. 
Morrison, Scully, Stevens, Cook, Kelly and

WOnC Saturday afternoou O}* Latere* 
Rtiteball Club, with, about fifty supporters.
Jouroeyed to Wne Park In punches and 
succeeded in defeating the team of tha* 
place by 18 to 11. The features of the 
game were the pitching of Malr fi>r the 
winners, who made 14 of the home team 
fan the atmosphere; also thestrong bat
ing of the Long BranchwsJn_the Jlfth^aqJ
qlxth . tunings, A#te rT
were entertained by i 
tagers fit thelr weekly

.4653833
46 .818. 21

Fishing TGames To-Day.
National League—New York at Chicago, 

Philadelphia at Pittsburg, Boston at Cin
cinnati, Brooklyn at 8t. Louis.

American League—St. Louis at Phtladel-
Detroit at

If you want to select >j 
your outfit from the larg- [ 
est and. best asserted stock 1 
la the Do À
m i nien 
come and’ 
see us.

I
phla, Chicago at Washington, t 
Boston, Cleveland 'at New York. •

Eastern League—Baltimore at Toronto,
■eemtiMÉa**MieaÉa"*fc' Providence" atJersey City "at Montreal. 
Rochester, Newark at Buqalo.

fi ’ The Orioles Again To-Day.
Toronto and Baltimore will play again 

to-day at Diamond Park, commencing at 4 
Either Drennan or McGlnley will 

pitch for the locals.

nchers In the fifth and

"S’, ‘ÏÏS.WS7
"K ;vs»wr7‘&h.„
practice to-night and Friday and

pm.
fiedwith the 
ty and extt 
as.erfc.hei

'__ Club will 
thé man-

ager n^inestS^ the following players to re- 
g^i wltthethea01ympl« onC8atnrday^ G.

«aTU ^Wlg/ns,
Ke'nsie, T. McLean, G. Mearnes and t.
S<Manager McGrady requests all players of 
the I. C. B. -V. to attend practice tb s even
ing at 6.30 at St .Michael's College grounds 
-Outer Smith. Lackey, Patterson, Brock- 
bank Swalwell. Smith, Meagan, Trayling, 
Krster. flrnham. Daly. Jordan.

The Balmy Beach baseball team would 
like to arrange games with Mu tun la. Car- 
retts. Booth Copper C„ P. W. T”-l-
llr gtons, Aetnas, Lyman Bros., Easts, Ea
tons, Rfverdales, Strathconas, Arctics, M. 
Marvs, for next Saturday, or a further 
date’. They have a field on Beach-avenue, 
off the Kingston-road. J. J. Wallace, sec
retary, Balmy Bead. P.O., Telephone 
Beach 81.

The Centrals request the following play
ers to^ attend practice to-night at Victoria 
College grounds: Downing^ C. Cadman, 
Phelan, Adams, Walsh. OllcarU, Thorne, 
Brittain, O’Connor, Kirk, Neale, Beatty, 
R. Thomas, Sharp and Jim Brydon.

WHY THE INVENTOR OF
LIRLID AIR FAILED

Narvslosi ns It Was It Cost Mere 
Than It Came to as a Means 

of Fewer.

Toronto 8, Baltimore 3.
Toronto won the opening game of the 

home series yesterday by beating Baltimore 
8—2. Baltimore made It close, A hit In 
the ninth would have scored two runs, put
ting them one to the good, but the best 
Kelly could do was to fly out to O’Brien.

Altho errors were numerous on both 
sides, Some fast fielding was done, no less 
than thrqe double-plays being pulled off. 
Doran played first base Instead of Flyfin, 
who has been suspended for three days, the 
result. of the Montreal affair.

Baltimore were dangerous In the first. 
O'Hara and Kelly were safe on errors, with 
one out, but the next two men were looked 
after by Franks. The Orioles scored the r 
first run In the third. Burchell singled, but 
was caught at second on O’Hara s hit 
Hall drove one over third, advancing 
O’Hara to third. BUI tried to come home 
on Kelly’s fielder’s choice, but was caught 
at the plate on in assist by Doran Bun 
scored on O'Brien’s bad throw of Mullin s 
grounder. Hearne was out at first. ■ , _

Baltimore never had a chance tUl -the 
ninth. Byers flew out to O Brlen and Jen
nings was safe on Franks error. Burchell s 
two-bagger sent Jennings to third O’Haras 
fly to Cannell scored Jennings. Hall, who 
was safe on Frick’s error, stole second 
and with a man on second and third, all 
Keliv could do was to pop a fly up behind 
third which O'Brien grabbed 

Toronto should have tallied In the third. 
Mitchell singled and stole second, with one 

And the waist is pinched in upon ,onf but the best Thoney and Cannell 
him, and the tails of his coat stick out'could do was to strike ont. In the fourth 
even as a shelf: j O’Brien walked and Wood sacrificed Frick

—„ „„„ ™.in, .>,«> —«ire! was out at first, and, on trying to get
Ye&> <ui<i ne we&reth socks that malt® . . third Hearne made a .wild

louder sound than the glass crash ?hrow scoring O’Brien Yancey was given 
’’Lohengrin”; and hie necktie and hi* ù„n9 bUt Franks pop-filed out to Bur- 
hanokerchiei, oo tney not match for ,B#|]
hue? In the fifth Doran flew out to Q'Hara;

And hie hat, hath it not a band of Mitchell hit over short and étole second; 
many color*, like mo to the festive bar- Thoney failed to get on, and Cannëll s em
ber pole? gle over first 3£tcben.

And he buyeth soda water and talk- One more run wsb "tfillW ^e Slxt .
«automSn,^ °f ^ **

And the mosquito blteth him not, tot gj| "“^aKho B*yers drop^d the return, 
it ie afraid. S& *„i declared out at the plate. This

My son, when men speak unto thee j Toronto’e scoring.
against the summer woman and tetlj __
thee that the peekaboo waist an*-.the; , {
squtntaboo hosiery le wrwtg, * • ? Hall r.'f 

Listen not unto them, but tell them Keuÿ 0,'f .... 
to be on their way and to beat it and Mullln, "2t>. ... 
to skid-doodle, ,r Hearne,.*b. ...

For the summer nwi taketh the' Mowery, 3b. .. 
badge. r i, (Byers, c. ....

Yet to he glad, for some one hath tojd Jennings, s.s. . 
him that he looketh like unto an aotor Burchell, p. ... 
who acted In the slapstick melodrama- 

And his heart to large within him.
And he studteth the thermometer and 

the mirror.
Is it not so, even as we have tom It ,,

from the Inner consdohsnees of this 1 
typewriter with " the strabismus dt the Frick,’ gb, V..
I key? ’ " ; : ' ; - Yancey, r.t. ■

■sÉÉÉéÉgglgil ’ Franks, 2b. .
Doran, 16. ..
Mitchell, p. •

choose from, for we have « 
Fishing Tackle.

The Allcock, LaigMiWcsti 
Company, Limited,
78 Bay St., Toronto, 

and Bedditoh, England.$

—i
The “Natty Man” is invari- 
ab’y the man who recognizei 
the advantages of a Valet Ser
vice such as mine.

Do you want to feel 
that way yourself ?

Fountain Km
Presser, Cleaner and Repairer el 

Clothee.
30 AMsIie W. Tel, H. 3Ç ,

=»
THE SUMMER MAN. x

My son, consider now the summer 
man.

He that hath trousers Which seem 
even as tho they had been fashioned 
for the elephant.

For great is the fulness thereof, and 
likewise great Is the emptiness of the 
fulness.

They flap about hto knees, and at his 
ankles they roU up even as a scroll.

And hto coat. It hath buttons up the 
sides thereof, even unto his armpits;

*****

mCORD’S a-j-JSss 
SPECIFIC SüM'A”, e:.ba,sîï£.îr..'s,jjK,:., 
pteJn jiji’Li ‘•"“•55KÏ»Jffi 

BLï&i IAJKK iSeaatf^
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Charles E. Tripler, the man who did 
most to exploit liquid atr and to ''sim
plify the process of Its reduction, has 
finished his career after earning a suc-1 i 
cess that he could not make commor- j ; 
olal. say* The Schenectady. Unlo’p. , He 
was not the first to accomplish; the 
liquefaction Of the atmosphere. Prof.'
James Dewar of the Royal Institute In."
London and Prof. Oleszewski are rival 
claimants for the honor, while a score 
of others were working at the prob
lem.

Tripiers apparatus was more practi
cal than the others. He used a triplet 
engine of which the first piston brought 
the air to a pressure of 60 pounds pec
square Inch, cooled,it and reduced the RETIRING SALE 
temperature etlU more by allowing it 
to expand again in a closed chamber-.
A second piston brought it to a .pres
sure of 760 pounds per square inch.
From this state it was released Into a 
regenerating, chamber where a portion 
was allowed’vto flow thru a qotl of pipes
while the remainder was diverted to 1 ^ __ . . . .___
expand In a closed compartment sur-j etate it represents 
rounding the pipes, thus reducing the about 860 volumes or the meaimB 
temeprature to 320 degrees below’ zero, whh* It Is compoeed.- As the^atr 
as commonly expressed. At this tern- the- earth s surface; represents a p 
perature the compressed air tn the sure of nearly 16 pounds to the a 
pipes was reduced to liquid and could it to" evident that an agent requn 
be drawn off thru a tap. a retainer capable^ of wlthstandlnj

Here was a wonderful product poe- pressure of more than 12,000 pound! 
eessed Of Interesting physical proper- the square Inch would be rather 
ties and capable of Imparting new manageable- It would be trans pcs 
properties to other substances. Any i about the country In open coruaJU 
cellulose substance, sponge, sawdust, protected from the heat by vam 
or even wood saturated with liquid air, chambers, thick felt and it* 1°,WB, 
becomes at once a powerful explosive. | pors, but evaporation we* raP™ ^ 
Rubber gum dipped In It becomes as the most favorable conditions, Thefl 
unelastic and. ae triable as so much : defect, however, Is the lack of jW 
chalk. Sheet Iron and steel can be my in production, even by TriBj 
crumbled in the hand after being sub- method. A 60 horse power engine^ 
jected to the low temperature a mo-1 apparatus working ten hours c 

: ment. A pint of liquid atr expanded only produce between 40 and 50 flM 
in a coll of ittpes could reduce an area of liquid air. Even if this did ndt 
of many cubic feet to a zero tempera- quire retainer* of prohibitive cost 
ture. w<fuld be an economical failure a

Tripler was a man of large exeprl- source of power, which Tripier i 
en ce In physics, but he seemed to lack his backers seemed to overlook- ’ _ 
mechanical Intuition, for he expected In a pound of liquid air te «W 
this agent to become a source of power. 189.000 foot pounds of energy. i 
and useful in a thousand different1 looks large, but It 1s merely the bj 
ways. But after an experimental j valent of four and one-half horse pff 
period of, about 16 years liquid atr is exerted for one minute- If the wort 
Mill of little use outside a physical a 50 horse power engine working 
laboratory. Altho It Is said to increase hours could only produce 400 pints 
the electrical conductivity of copper 16 liquid air it Is a mathematical certal 
times while It is in the solution, that that the power realized would be W 
property is useless, except as a demon- fraction of the pox 
etration of a phenomenon. In a liquid duce the liquid air.

JCQOK REMEDY CO.,
o. A. E.
2 0 0
2 10 
0 0 0
0 3 111 1 2
0 2 1
5 2 0
3 4 0
1 8 0,

24 16 4
0. A. E.
3 0 0
5 0 0
5 3 1
4 10
0 2 2
0 0 O
4 0 2
6 8 1
0 3 0

A.B. R. 
,.6 0 • 

6 1 
6 0 
4 0
4 0
4 0
4 0
4 1
4 0

=~=a

■ED. MACK^>

i» eelline hie stock out st coot for ceeh et....89 2
A.B. R. 

.... 4 0

.... 4 0

.... 2 2
* 2 
4 0
1 0 
8 0

Totals ........
Toronto—

Those 
Canne

81 YONGE STREET
V l.f. ..
'll, c.f.

Even so, 
Selah. ■ . 

•gz -- ,f
34. Stroke W. Mulligan. 8 R. Chensan, 2 

Fifth race, 6 furlong*. 4-year-oHs and w. Boylan, bow W. O'Connor, 
up. selling, puree *300—King Pepper, | 5. Stroke R. Se.igrave. 3 PautTîn, 2 Gilt,
101 (Moreland), 6 toi. 1: Suzanne Roc- bow J. McAnllffe. 
amora. 102 (Mountain). 8 to 6. 2: Sheen,1 6 St.r"k^ ”- 1^"rn™ aT wibbv8 ’ 2
M <8wal?)’ « t^l. i- Tjme 1.14 2 M
Prairie Flouer II. Ertouia. Gil from H„rn#tt how R .8. Baker.
Dixie. Bonnie Rev. Sirring Master, 7- gtroke m. Flegg, 8 Lameraux, 2 3.
Prestige and Fetlt Due also ran. Smith, how B. Baker.

Sixth race. 6 1-2 furlongs, 2-yéar-olda. 8. Stroke J, Lumley. 3 MeEachren, 2 M.
selllrwr puree $300—Tom Gilroy. 107 Harnett, bow R. 8. Baker,
(E Walsh). 8 to K. 1: Pedro. 98 (Fish- 0. Stroke ,T. Young. 3 F. Downey, 2 2. 
er). 8 to 1, 2: Mcceasin, 96 (Shilling), f Butler, bow C. Clement.

8
• Ft. me is the inheritance not of tSe dead, 

but of the living. It Is we who 'ook hack' 
wltli lofty pride to the great, names bf an
tiquity, who drink of that flood of glory 
ae of a river and refresh onr wings In It 
for future flight.—Haslltt.

27 12 6a 27Me Left Town,
t’Harrison L. Tripp, n traveler for the 
Henry K. Wampole Co., who lived at 
the Marlborough for the past four 
Vionths, disappeared loot xveek and Is 

in Brooklyn^ N. Y. Tripp was to 
9ave Rone to Winnipeg for the Wam
pole people. Besides a board bill. It 
is said that hé owes dentists, doctors 
And tailors. His services have been 
dispensed with by the firm-

Totals ..
Baltimore .
Toronto ...

Three-baee hit—Frick. Two-base hit— 
Burchell. Sacrifice hits—Wood 2. Stolen 
bases—O’Brien, Mitchell 2, O’Hara 2, Hall. 
Struck out—By Burchell 4, by Mltohell 4. 
Left on bases—Baltimore 9, Toronto 5. 
Double-plays—Frick to Doran to Franks; 
Hall 6> By era; Mowery to Hearne to • Jen- 
ulugt Wild pitch—Burchell. Wild throw 
—Hearne. Time—1.50. Umpire—Flnnerhan.

‘"o 1 0 0 
0 0 11

1—20
I 0 •—8

now -

WoWORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JULY i8 Other Eastern League Scores.

sSE:l«!»«aT}
Batteries—Moran and Butlerî Burke and 

Ranb. Umpire—Kelly.
At Rochester— 

providence .........
liffiMHt • j, „ _ ____Batteries—Cronin and Barton; McLean 
and Steelman. Umpire—Moran.

» « oT- B'

Buffalo .................2 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 XL-4 8 2
Batteries—Carrick and Shea; Kissinger 

and McManna. Umpires—Kerins and Cona-
^8fi0cond game— R.H.E.
Xewari.7 ......... 1 010018-6 9 2
Buffalo .'......... .. 0 1 8 0 Id 0-16 13 .1

Batteries—Fertseh and McAuley; Brock- Batten»— umpires-Kerins and
Conahan- (Game called by consent of both 
teams.)

5

1i I New York Selections.
(Brighton Beach.)

FIRST RACE—Al. Powell, Belcaet, Jann-IFort Erie Selections.

•«nr S83USS TJ
Mnnchen.

Cincinnati Selections.
(Latonia. )

rJksT RACE—Cambridge, Eva Clair,
Scotch Dance.

SECOND RACE—Nome Lucille,
Lass, Ralbert.

THIRD RACE—Alma Dufour, 
town. The Minks.

FOURTH RACE—Picktime, Frank Me,
Snowdrift.

FIFTH RACK—Mlldrene, Fair Fagot,
Marmorean.

SIXTH RACE—Mamie Algol, Handy Bill,
The Gadfly.

SEVENTH RACE—Dr. McCluer, Inspec- 1T , .
Fort Fr,F<7,Brv ^ U‘r1’ Si. m.
Fort Erie July li —First race. 1 mile. Belcaet 106, May Rowe. Hatton 103, J/Am-
r maiden 3-yenr-oId* and up—Brick Top Lntonln Program. our 102, President Monroe 100 A un tv,
• * bsroflnm 100. Clara Carlo 100, Minnie nindnnntl Jnlv 17__ First race 1 mile Vlaura 99. Tudora, Sommus. Handsome

^e1!!0101 eriMrnrmldî!'n Hro" »*"''ig-- Prince of Pleas, Katherine L, PI- Belle, Star Cat 97. Ann I-oretts Daly 02.
2; u„ bon 102. Richard Jr, 103. f . nance 92 Feimntc Fherill Cam- Second race, steeplechase handicap, shortPond" W RureeU 111 ’ Me,,doclno , bridge, King Àbvs.inïa Sago 94. Ta’lamond eonrse- Hyla, 163. Oro 147, Pure Pepper

Second rare, 5 furlongi 2-year-olds. PpQ-, fàvsm™Slsw’uill»1n2’l07V',DrClnRl'lev'm' ' Third race. 1% miles, selling. 3-year-nld*'. 
mtles and allowance.^!. R Laughery VM. Danre 112 ’ ’ ’ and up—Red Friar 108, Maxny. Loglstlltor
V oting WC. Jerry Sharp 102 Spherical 105, j8c®^“ yn“%n|’f i selllng-Nlckle I Little Scout 106. Miss RUHe^M, Lancas-Tlmothy Wen mrirnmobol lt!5. Grace Kim-1 Ll„?:o, Thlherns M nt Bov 97 trien 09 Holloway. Kllngaor 94.
bfljl 105. Bloudy 113, Reside 113, Charlie, ^.’ B^gos^ mUÎ AmIoM lOO libo 1TO I Fourth race, the Venus. 514 furlongs. 2- 
Gilbert 118. ! v.nu t nHUe’ 106 Martins 110 Halbert 11°' vear-olrt fillies—Clare Russell 122, Altuda’Third race. 1 1-16 miles, handicap. 3-year- \ rift iu ^ M 1 110, R U" m Irvine Bird of Paradise. Gay and Fes-
qbls and up—Gold Mate 94. Arthnr Cummer j t oat Mi. Roberts 87 The tire Veronlnqe. Yankee Girl. Mentha. Sur-

' fourth race, * furlongs, 3-.rear-olds and , son, Gus Heioorn iw, vottoniown iuw. ai YYenA2nrrH iia Tlntoe 115. First Pre-
up selling—Dak Leaf 96, Capercailzie 104, ' ma Dufour 119. , ,,o Monet 108 Lazorle 107 Ladytiara Dee M13. Don’t You Dare 107. Sinking I Fourth race, steeplechase, club house mlum 112, Monet lOB^Ljsorle TOT, Lady
Master 100. Chief Deputy 1(0, Blue Miracle ' course— Eeneda. Hod red Law 121. .Ko Consistent 97 Gentian 87fft ttalph Reese 119, Jim Beattie 112, Se- : 140. Frank Me 145, Snowdrift, Picktime ^JXwme. 1M6 mUe^’Wtid?n8 S^year-

l'^!^«’.4>k .f”r'ongs. iTenr-omj»^ j .^«1^^. J^^fnrlongs.^pnrre^Mnr^- ^Vare^nrvjfd
Klttredee Park Row. Third Mate. Matin, 
King Henry 107. Ocean Spray. Tipping, 
Fatlnltzn, Hampton Lady, Hera 105,

ti ’
R.H.E. 

00000400 1—5 8 0
loioooio 0—8 io a

Minnie J„

SECOND RACE—Charlie Gilbert) Rloudr 
Grace Klmlmll.

THIRD RACE-Peter String,,
Don Mot. ▼ J *
- FOURTH RACE—Clara Oe^Oak Leaf 
Capercailzie. , < * -

FIFTH RACE—Teo Beach,. Malta, 
mine.
„ SIXTH RACE—Rubaiyat, King Pepper, 
Alsonn.

SEVENTH RACE—Perry MeAdow, Cadl- 
dion, Solon Shingle,

ty.
SECOND RACE—Hitchcock entry. Pure

Wee Pepper.
. THIRD RACE—Loglstllla, Mias Rlllle, 

Cotton- Little Scout.
• FOURTH RACE—Clare Russell, Mentha, 
Glamor.

i FIFTH RACE—Tiptoe. First Premium, 
Handzarra.

SIXTH RACE—McKlttredge, King Hen
ry, Ocean Spray.

!Wexford,.
7 8

I Louis-

Are you, sorry you didn’t 
order that light suit for the 
hot wfcather ? Do it now. 
Light ? uits are a great com 
fort right up to the end of 
September. For the bene
fit of those who didn’t order 
early in the season we are 
offering a discount of twenty 
per cent, on all orders placed 
with us new. This includes

TO M B N;Brighton Bench Card. P R BBI V.’

i UNTIL CUREDRational League Score».

^EE^Lÿ-i LroS/sUs^d1
Dooln. Umpires—Klem and Carpenter.

At Chicago— ® HaT#
CHcseo ........... .10000221 *—6 9 8
New York...........  0000 1 001 0-2 7 2

Batterie*—Brown and KUng; Mathew son 
end Bresnahan. Umpires—O’Day and 
Johnstone. _ _

At St. Lon la— R.H.E.
flt. Lon la ........... 20108010 •—7 14 8.
Brooklyn ....... 09919009 O—t 2 1

Batteries—Beebe, W. Marshall and Gra
dy; McIntyre and Ritter. Umpire—Emalie.

At Cincinnati— B.H.Ht'
Cincinnati .... 14001024 •—12 16 T
Boston ............. 0 0 022000 »— 4 15

Batteries—Welmer and Scblel; Young 
end Needham. Umpire—Conway.

R.H.E. 
5 4 %% i All men with very few exceptions ww 

made strong and should be so three* 
lffe. Many have abused this grand prit 
kge and through dissipation have becog 
weaklings—puny, isek oonlidenoe, 
facette slightest diffienlty, hive an 
loete*. impotency, vsrioecele, rfreomel 
lame back, Ae., and are mere playu 
in the bands of their associates. Hot 
plorable ! But all these men can be-J 
toll of strength, vigor and life if they 
enly torn to the right source. Blectr 
cures these oases. I have been ct 
thousands every year fsr nearly 
years. So positive am 1 of wh 
world-famed Dr. Sanden Electric i 
will de that if yen will call or sent 
one yon can use it
FREE UNTIL dURE

Not a penny on deposit or in advaooe. I will take your word for results, 
only charge price of belt—many eases low as (4.00. My wonderful success 
brought forth many imitations of my belt, but my valuable experience to advise 
guide my patients caanot be imitated. It and my belt oan be had tree until a cal 
effected, but only at address as below.

Call and get one to-day, or write. 1 also emsd 
health and strength of men. free, sealed, by t&ail.

DR. A. B.

m
m

M the same wide range of fabrics 
to choose from, and the same 
guarantee of satisfaction, as 
if you wçre^tymg the regular 
price. Special rate* with
drawn after July 31st.

1y club house 
w 121. Gould

Beattie 112, Sis 140. Frank Me 145, Snowdrift, Picktime
______  _ _______ ___  _________ ' Fifth race. 5(4 fnrlongs, pnrse— Mnrmo-

naùres and allowances—French Empress 1 rean. Quiddity^ Bedrice, Handy. Glri 97. 
0, Tanbark 110, Loulsanne 110. Malta 110, 
kstno-110. Nellie Ravine no. Melting 110. 
o Beach 110. Creole Girl 110, Dairy Maid 

go, Beatrice H. 110, I»dy Bateman 105.
Sister Star 100, Hattie Dodson 100. (
r Sixth race, 7 furlongs, 8-year-olds and up. 
ee'.nng—Itosslnl xOl. Gauze 105, Rubaiyat 
106. I-lttle Mike 107, King Pepper 109. Com- 
ly Opera 111. Gllfaln 113, Alsono 116.
"Seventh race, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds and 
ip, selling—Factotum
Scarecrow .
in 100. Solon Shingle 103, Monoehord 103. j 
Jungle imp lot. Exclamation 104, Foxmeade,
K5. Perry MeAdow 107.
» xApprentlve allowance of five 
•lalmcd. ,

Weather cloudy; track fast.

£
k

Bonaventnre 100. Stockland 106. Fair Fagot 
107. Mlldrene 112.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Cashier 97, 
Glisten The Only Way 100. Little Elkin. 
Knowledge 102. Handy Bill 103. Captain 
Bob 105. Mamie Algol 106. The Gadfly 107.

Seventh race, 1 mile, rolling—Lady Cha
rade. Inspector Girl 92, Oheron. Bellevlew. 
Dr McClner 94, Rarlv Honrs 96. Self Reli
ant, Don Irene 97, Yachting Girl 100, My

.  --------- j 93. Cadlchon 04. \ Gem 102. Invlctua 104. Light Opera, .Tim
97, Chanlda 99. Vanity 99. Salt- Hale 109, Katie Powers 111.

»l.» i American League Scores.
At Washington — Washlngton-Chlcego 

game postponed, muddy ground*
At New York—Cleveland-New York game 

pt stponed, rain.
At Detroit—

Detroit ..........
Boston ......

Sports of All Sorta.
Toronto will play In Perlln Aug. 7 with 

Newark nt the old hors' reunion.
St Clement’s Cricket Club would like 

to arrange a game with an outside eleven 
for Saturday.

Lnmhton golfers bent St. Catharines in 
St Catharines Saturday by three points, 

j inch Park end Rosednle will play a
_______  Harry Taylor has fined First- match Saturday with ten men à side.

pounds ; baseman Flynn $50 and suspended him for >’»6 nntflelder. O’Connor of
! three dsvs the result of the Montreal affair ! the (’•«handed Battle Creek. Southern Mlchl- 
Thoney was also fined $25. jew League team, are in the ettr

R.H.E.
000200008 0-6 T 1 
.00000010 2—8 10 8 

Batteries—Killian and Schmidt; Tanne- 
hlll and Armbruster. Umpires—-Connolly 
and Evan*.

At Philadelphia—St. Lonis-Pblladolphla 
game postponed, rain.

Grown Tailoring Co. two best bsoks aver written
;

andbn,LIMITED ■J
140 Yonge Mreet.

Office Heur» i B to 6 ) Seturdeye until *
Toronto, OoAmstrer Baseball.

The Junior Elms will play the Shamrocks38 art 40 ADELAIDE WEST
/

/
/
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Out‘of For 
Only Or

Nlagara-on-t 
The eighteen! 
Lawn Bowlin i
terday mornin; 
Royal Hotel, 
rounds of the 
played. Only
the association 
end Finley wi 
till after T o’i 
qulred. Rain 
the sub came 
were In good 
only rink tha 
entered. -

—P
Stratford— 

T. McCurdy, i 
Granites— 

Geo. H. Hargi 
skip.. 
Canada—

F. G. ADderB01 
Kew Beach-

W. L. Edmond 
Balmy Bead 

W. E. Orr. ekl 
Brantford— 

T. Woodyatt, i 
West moan t- 

Wm. Brown, s 
B^C.Y.C— 

Dr. Hawke, ak 
St. Kitts— 

W. J. Finley, i 
Canada—

W. K. Dohert;
St. Kitts— 

J. D. Inksater 
Balmy Besc

G, Booth, skip 
Guelph—

W. E, Bneklni
• skip...............

Canada— 
j. 8. Wtlllson, 

Victoria— 
E. T. Lightboi

skip.............
St. Kitts— 

A. Cbatfleld, t 
Canada—

A. 8. Wlgmori 
Lome Park. 

G. H. Wood, I 
A»»oe: 

W. Gould, 
Heathers. Br 

Stratford— 
D. Robertson,

• ttECf •

Balmy Bee<
'et6.M

W. C. R. Har 
Granite— 

S. R. Hsrgra 
Canada— 

G. B. Woods, 
Westmount 

W. Drown, si 
Granite— 

E. C'. HllL sfcj

Canadas— 
Dr. Moore, Ml

’ Rfe.Y.C- 
Dr Hawke, t 

Niagara—
' Burns, skip.

, The prop" 
R.SO o'cl 

association i 
of trophy c 

W. E. Or 
Harris (This 

G. R. Har 
(Canada).

11 a.m.—1 
tlon and c< 
trophy com;

Brown (V 
C. Y. C.). 

Hill (Gran
G.

Bench). 
Wtlllson ( 
Rhbertson 
1,30 p.m,- 

consolatlon 
tlon.

3-.80 p.m.- 
part of aeco 

5.80—Bali 
la tlon and t

Do* 81 
The prize 

held from 8 
I the Cariadle 
I , In course ol 

piled for at 
regnlatlohs 

L shows, is a1
If Club, snd al
I the ExhlMt

year the cla 
prizes total 
there.are. ai 

L prises. Am
P the •'Ladies’
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N.V; Mr ti 
Long- Ielan 

I CTnb of Am
I t’lnb; Mr.
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of America 
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opportun It.J 
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R. S. Call 
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p
vtDUFFERIN PARK ENTRIES.LITTLE YORK TIE PRESTON.m 'lES II El* :

-iE eran w*Both Teem» Score Victory Away 
From Hoi

Foe* Well Filled Race* on To-Dny’e 
Cnrd at the Park.IT. nn mu. ■ ■

•W’| 5 V :
vrv %-«*» »?.<■*

Dufferln Park ha» tour good race» on the 
program for today and some good racing 
la expected. The free-for-all will bring 
together the best 'lot of horses 
been out tuts season end the ti 
le In danger of being broken If the track 
Is teat, as it la.at preneur. •

Vissa A—J. McDowell» William C, N. 
Voddeu's Velma, Burns A Sheppard's Moth 
Miller, J. Lamb’s Emma L.„ J. Bailey’s 
Capt. Stubbs.

Class B—D. Scott’s Reservation, W. 
Swartzs,Wallace W., W. Kohluson’s Tart, 
J. o Hsiloran s Altdua, K. McBride a Sir 
Robert, J. jliett s Albino, Dr. Park’s Loco 
invar,’ iv. Martin's Holland Boy 

Class C-rJ. Kyle’s Jimmie K., J. Dou- 
den’l Uertfe C., J. Noble’s: Indian Ulrl, J 
Da rid soil’s Master Hooker, J. Wertcoti’l 
Barter Wilkes, W Boyd a Slmallne, J. 
Koblnson’a Little Mona, J. By ana War 
Eagle.

class D—W. Armstrong's Big Sandy, G 
Saul’s Bam Powers, Anderson’s Strsxd, 
A. Kerr's Grace Brlno, J. Halfgland's Bari 
8., W. Lerack's Edna B„ J. Dunn’s Gen
eral Bell, K. Johnson’s Males.

Preston, July IT.—(Special,)—-In tiie Anal 
game for the Intermediate Ontario football 
championship, .played here to-night, be
tween Utile York and.Preston, the result 
was a victory for the visitors by a score 
of 2—t: As unie York lost by bne goal 
at home, It makes the two teams a tie for 
the championship. This game will be play
ed 06 -wherever ordered by the match com
mittee of the association.

Unie York, took up an excursion of some 
25Q people, and", as Preston scored the first 
goal lb 20 ml mi tea, It" looked* all day for 
the yellow and black. There was uo mol I 
scorlitg In the first half.

In-the last half Fred Gliding played half. 
Little York did all the rushing, J. Johnston 
scoring In 15 minutes on a low shot. About 
two minutes before time Little York was 
awarded a penalty kick, -G. Gliding kicking 
the goal, much to the Joy of Little York 
supporters. Ten minutes' eitra time was 
played, but no scoring resulted.

..The. only regrettable feature of the night 
was Referee Brown being egged on hie way 
to the hotel by some of tue hoodlums or 
the town. The teams :
, Preston (1)—Goal, Schubert; backs, Tllk, 
Schwart; halves. Smith, Klnaer, G. Bern
hardt; right wing, Wlsner, * U. BerulArdt; 
centre. Brady; left wing, A. Bernhardt. 
Bchriitn. „

Little York (2)—Goal, Ruse; backs, Frank 
and Fred Gilding; halves, F. Dunn, A. 
Dunn, F. Gibbons; right wing, F. Gentle, 
S Thoms; centre, Busby; left wing, G. 
Gliding, J. Johnston.

Referee—Harry Brown, Berlin Goal 
umpires—D. Forsythe, Berlin, and H. J. 
Crawford, Toronto. Touch-line—W. Rog- 

and J. Krans. Timekeepers—G. Lee 
-.13 and J. C. Wilson.

WIN 111 HO 1j!“PAINETELA” I ■that have 1rack recordOut* of Forty-Five Rinks Entered, 
Only One Failed to Appear 

—The Results,

nej IT’S NATURAL FOR A DEALER■ IA. N. McDonald Fails From Car 
and Sustains Fracture 

of the Skull,
watch IVto force the sale of an article which pays him beat, bnt the 

consumer should catch on. Insist upon having our OLBAR 
HAVANA CUBAN MADE “PANE TEL A” ! .

j
' i-1ST.

This Cigar was selected for the recent tour through 
Canada of H.R.H. Prince Arthur of Connautfht.

jsiarsaastfs?:
Lawn Bowling Association was begun yes- 

the lawns of the Queen’s

IJunction. Jilly 17.—At 4.3» 
this afternoon as Extra 1483

Toronto
o’clock
(Ccnductor Armstrong), was pulling 
out of the yard for London, Brakemnn 
A. N. McDonald was thrown oft the top 
of the train and struck the ground.

Dr. Clendenan was called

tterdajr morning on # ,
Hotel. The preliminaries and first

I
tRoyal

rounds of the trophy competition were 
played. Osly four games were played In 
the association. The match between Hawke 
end Finley was closely contested, lasting 
tni after 7 o’clock, an extra end being re- 
aaired. Bsln fell shout 10 o’clock, but, as 
the sue came oat right after. Tie greens 

-were Hr good shape. Dr. James was the 
only rink that failed to appear out of 43 
entered.

9
£

' - I
head first 
and found that the roan sustained a 
fracture at the base of the skull. He 
was taken to the head of Bathurst- 
etreet in a van, where the ambulance 

in waiting, to take him to the

* ' ■

1THE MAN WHO CURES»HEATS DEATH IN LAST HOUR .
11Rldsetowm Racing Results.

Rldgetowu, July IT.—A small crowd wlt- 
ncsseu the races at the driving park this 
afternoon. The races were keenly contest
ed and especially the 2.22 tines, which was 
won by McMasier s Mattie Weaver, taklug 
ax heats to decide. The track was in the 
pink Of ’ condition and ; weather all that 
could be deslréd. Summary : '

First race—
2.80 ’ class, purée $200—

Varna}*, Matnera, 
lver ...............

Tonsiy Dillard, K. Coûtas,
Wallace burg .. ....................2 1 1 2 2

Suldaydelle, Beattie Bros.
Wingham ...............................

Laudh, A. J. Goodale, Ham
ilton .. ................. ................ .. dis

Dan Pntchen, Whelan, Port
Arthur.............-. I. 4 dr

Time—2.24)4, 2.26%, 2.24%, 2.26%, 2.27%.
Second race, 2.22 class, purse $200— 

Mattie Weaver, McMàster,
Rldgetowu 1....

Rob Boy. Thompson, Bar-
rie.. .................................................3*2412

Obadlah, - Amherstburg . --------  5 8 3 3 3 3
Aiflebal, Goodale, Hamilton.. 1 2 4 4 die. 
Jim Kellàr, Mathers, lluscom- 

erirer ... . . 4 dr
Time—:2.21%, 2.20%. 2.21%. 2.22%, 

2,20, 2.26.
Third race, % mile run,-puree $150—_

, Australia, Welsh, London .........— . 3 1
» Victoria, Coventry, Woodstock... 12 
» Koenlgen Louise, Whltele, Chi
* cago .. ...............................................

King Crane, Reid. Leamington...
Time—1.04, 1.05%, 1.06%.

6$ III I

SORE FEET ?Wife Murderer Gets Star of Execu
tion When All Was Ready.

|L— 'was
Western Hospital. He resides at 40—Preliminary Round.—

Caer Howell— 
..18 J. R. Code. skip..IS

Niagara—
J. H. Burns, ak.,.13

Stratford— 
f. McCurdy, skip 

Granites—
Feet that are tender, feet that are 

■ore,
Feet that are aching need pain ye* 

no more)
Just aee DR. BLANCHARD—and be

fore you’re aware,
Your bunions will varnish—your 

corns be nowhere.
All troubles and diseases of the feet 

speedily, scientifically and suooeaa'uliy 
treated at

Pacific-avenue.
At a late hour to-night, be was still 

unconscious.
Samuel Smith, 235 East King-street 

was fined $1 and costs of 15 days, 
before Magistrate Bills this morning 
for disorderly conduct He took the 
16 days.

About 300 attendants of St John’s 
Church Sunday School with parents 
and friends, left at 9 o’clock this morn
ing to hold their annual picnic at the
Centre Island. Yesterday’s session of the triennial

The wife of F. L. Godfrey of 184 East councjl tho Orange Order, at the
ârSïïSS: ri «STÆHÜS “T*;

place to Mount Pleasant on Friday to a discussion of the report presented
.. I by the finance committee. The most 

Gladys May, the youngest daughter lm<)0rtani item in the report, wn.cn 
of Fred Moseley of Cockburn-avenue, wag presented by Rev. G. M.; Black, 
died this morning. The funeral will w— the recommendation that grand 
take place to Humber Vale Cemetery, lodge» pay $5 for the first 100 primary 
at 10 o’clock, Wednesday morning. lodges or less under their jurisdiction,

and five cents for each additional lodge 
Weston. over 100. This would end the present

At Monday night’s council meeting a dual representation that c ogs the work 
reauest was presented from the mayor of the council. In Canada, for instance, 
oAîflnd River, Ont., for information as provincial grand 1 odges would 
to the operation of Weston’s municipal ; reTr^ntation exçept thra the ura. 
electric plant. A bylaw Is before that Lodge ^British North A™*1' 
council to authorize a similar venture. State Grand M-u*te. Dolg of Mica

Factotum In Gene.ee Stake. The secretary for money w®uld'bedTsfrancWs*d. William Jo-hns-
The Genesee Hotel Stake will be the fee- sent the council Ml* estimate of n y Belleville, P.GM., Eastern Ontario, 

tore event st Fort Erie on Saturday. The which will be required for school p . ' same objection, saying that
field In this event will he one of the best poses in 1907, this being as folltwa: ;t»k toe same objection ^ f d
th.t have conte together at this meeting. $2450; coal, $200; new heating ^lnc^u ^^aVe oem n^ triennlal
The purse 1» worth $1200 to the winner. ̂ jj#r $450; repairs, $200; total, $8300. There would been for these
$200 to the second horse and $1W to the ^he school trustees will be asked to | council had it not been for
third. In this race Factotum, the Cana- - 1 know what will be "the lodges. _T —
dlan-owned horse will hare another chance ^“"5 wlll probably expend, I Rev. G. Lemon of Troy, N- Pf®1
to meet Arthur Ôummer, who defeated him total sum they JLmm-imdum the grand master of tjje United States, fa- 
last Saturday. A great deal of Interest Is Including In t.Æ^ JT^oi^um tne ^ recommendation of the corn-
being evinced In this race, end Trainer grants from the government as wen as mUtee lf n was the intention to have 
Allie Gates thinks that Factotum can ao fTOm xnunicip«*ity. COuncil sit as an imperial senate,
better than he did last week. The A. A. —_ - ajbsolute authority over all grand
Club will run thé ■!?C^vln« the Vaughan Township. lodges the world over. But it the cou.i-
Unlonra8tatton ”at ^1 «I, returning leaving The late Charles Cross Cooper Of cil were to be a br®th®5^mt",nUt^’

- “■* - awaac-fiawIff sa%? irtar&g

ir'W’S za.’S'STÆïîi' « a.... »w.

ÊSHîSSwms. ™ a
son, William, receives tne iarm a u here they were entertained to ltmch-
plements. ...

County Master Fred Dane and Coun- 
Eost Toronto. A ty Master Joseph Thompson were m-

East Toronto, July 17.—(Special.)— defatigahle In promoting the comfort 
The arrival of the special train from ot the delegates, the reception being 
Preston bearing the Little York Foot- 1 given under tfc$> auspices of the county 
ball team, and some 225 enthusiastic lodge, 
supporters, took, place here Shortly be- a feature of
fore midnight. The train left Little V.M the splendid reception accorded
York this afternoon at 2 o’clock, and. uro. Sir Mackenzie Bowell. In the
with the exception of a short delay course of a brief, but vigorous, address

the band will play Toronto Junction, the run to he stated that it was 63 years rince he
the best known selections from ’Pa- pregtod and return was made in good had first allied himself with the Orange
tience,*' introducing the old familiar time The victory of the Little York Order., ; .
ajrB of twenty years ago, such as. tpam by a ^ore of 2 to 1 places the At the evening session, considerable 
•Sing Hey to You, Good Day to You, ihome team in a direct line for the discussion took place respecting the 
“Twenty Love Sick Maidens; etc. ^ {(fr whioh the deciding game will question of home rule for Jj®lan^’ 
tawfnx KwÆW boto be’ Played w,thln_the_next few days. iSkS

Scotch a^d(tfrnng01I>A Prosram. BraeoudsJe. , m^nbere^of the

March-’Éntry of the oladli;t^*j^lIck ctation<htirod holding thelrTmual ex "thlTÎ^Îty‘oft-

SelectVon— ’Patience^ ’Ÿ’ q’ Q0Od caiiicott, Bracondale P. O- is-cbalnnan A( m^dnight the council adjourned,
Synopsis— Sing Hey to ’ g^k of .sports committee, to whom aU prizes t -convene this mcmlng at 10 o’clock.

Day to You.’v "Twenty Love-^ck m&y be B6nt. when the election of officers will take
Maidens,t "When 1 First Pu At a meeting held at _W. Attenbo- in the evening the visiting dele-
Unilform On, .? a Malden ’’ Tougb’B house. Wychwood, E. Boggls will ^ entertained to a banquet
Song,” "Prithee Pretty Malden, fn e_halr, it Was decided to organize Ç?the Grand Lodge of British North 
-If You’re Anxious for to Shine,, a ;fuven,le lodge of the Son* of j Amedca, In Victoria Hall.
"Silver’d Is the Golden ,a„d The following were elected as tiio ------------------------—
“When I Go Out of Doors, *££>■ advisory board: H. Sharpley, H. Dodd. ‘ HoId Lawyer for Grand Jury.
Hear the Soft Note of Hie Echo- E Hopcraft- F. Lucas, W. Attenbo- New Tork, July 17.-The coroner’s

•lng Voice,” "U List While we a rough- E- Boggle. 1ury fn the case of Mrs. Alice Kman.
Love Confess.” a.—,,«a H is expected that & quoit club will "who ^ murdered at her heme In the

Valse—"Hochzietslleder -. Strauss be started here. Bronx on Jupe S. to-night returned a
Sélection—“Les Huguenots”-Meyerbeer —------  verdict to the effect that the murder
Part Song—“In This Hour of Soft- Swansea was committed by some person or ner-

ened Splendour” gt olave.8 church Sunday School aona unknown. They recommended that
Overture—"La Lille de Berger . held their annual picnic yesterday at Burton W. Glb*>n the lawyer who
Fantasia—Lohengrin ••••••••• Long Branch. R. B. Johnson provided figured in the case, be held for exam
Rvnoosts—“Heaven ift Prayer Thine s1*clal car tor the conveyance of the Jnatkm by the grand Jury.

Aid . I seek,” "Lonely Amid My {7„n numbering about 150, and, -------—— - —
c ^ YearninR”; duet, “XFhcn I , nfcnWntg The usual grames and; Farmers Steal Field
Look on Thee My Heart’s Own ^vere well contested, the little j jcinsley. Kas.. July 17.—The farmers
Trewure”; finale, "Allegro.” . tiioroly enjoying themselves, hereabouts arranged to br.ng about

select ton—’"Aie Clngalee” ..Monckton pl f the successful competitors „eventy harvest hands to work in th- 
Svnopsls—Chorus, ”Wè Are the Pu- ™Bp^nted by the Rév. J. W. Ten- field,. By soma means the fajmers at
S PHs”- song, "My Cinnamon Tree _ . By,* P After tea a pleasing feature at Great Bend secured word of it and

sông' ‘‘My Dear Little Clngalee , close was the presentation to the persuaded the men to get off there,
m.artet True Love"; chorus, "The Rev Arthur Kelley, B. A., who had Tfce Kinsley farmers are now brlng-
Vew tear”; song, “The Pearl of b^ superintendent Ot the classes for j lng 200 men here under guidance of
Swèet Ceylon” ; song, Tea. Tea, several years, of a beautifully embroid- thp Santa Fe Railroad and specially 
Tea”• duet “Monkeys”; sextet, In ered whlte silk stole, the work of t“« employed guards,
the Island Of Gay Ceylon.” Sisters bf St. John the Divine Mr

1 March, from Tannhauser... -Wagner, Kel;ey> new field of work will be at
Ï' overture, Zampa ••■••••• • ,; Quebec.

Kor.h T.P.B.O.

Song of My Heart”; Valse, Wnat The annual picnic of the Eglinton 
price That”; “Lullaby ; ftoa-e- gundajr Schooi will be held to-morrow.

v M C A Winners Working. v5se. SElfeta Reigen ” ” " ^S^Clemcnl’s Sunday School picnic
ThTwett Knfl Y. M. Cl A. ««««X B." Cornet Solo. Cieopatr^...........Dernars wl;, be held on the church lawn to-mor-j

ni"‘ri T'trstaîne ’Vhev'were put on the, Extravaganza. The Derby ^"number of stately trees of the time!
I, A. A. sports To-Meht on Long Pond r< ‘Tl"r «ôtne grmnnsties and çodv- 6. Musical nxi * _ .........H.BasqUit A numoer for^ are b3lng cut:

The affair* of the Island Aquatic Asaoel- ^ ff„r,n tnnk à slow run m twos. 0pgis-L''■ Break of Day”; "Hail ^ Yonge-street. to make room |
atlon are now In full swing; the new club • "String the pnoe f«>t »' "JP- S^°?l(n Mom”; “Four In Hanli:fOT the laying^ new tldewalks. Some;
house is complete: the dances hare com- ! l rrnes in nil. A pood ftttenian "Fine Oldixor 5ne * J? aL about it ad thomenced .also the Weekly sports. There are; Rt«ff two » prospects for distance . -Sing. Birdie Singr , » MaHg residents feel as bad aDoux k «.s
numerous enquiries as to memfirrahlp, and ; va" enf |ptter than ever before. English Gentleman , parting f rom..  ̂™ n ?t n b 1 e Mr Morris,
the I. A. A. are desirous of taking this | n r.uera Is h. - w|), eontluue regularly ^ Merry England. good The new chief constable, Mr. M
opportunity to state that application forms wedne«dnv and Frldav nights and vocal— ‘Here s a health to all g will go on duty Aug. 1. ,
are now In the possession of the eommltte». T, enîîed to the mutter* that no- lagses"; “Where are you S^”g to Tenderg were advertised for the sa.u
which 1* as follows : interfere with these nlghtrf. » maid?”: “The. nlgge» ko the eIwctrk fight property on Hen-

A. R. Denison, George Dunstan. J. D. V1 ‘ team vill rhn. .rn<0 er f foozle um”; “The Gipsy ; ^ sineton-avenue- but so far only *
Trees, T. K. Wade. A. L. Eastmure. S. L. ,‘n'1 f| ’ v,, wither conditions "pace”; “Confusion”; "O. dear what g fceen rocelved. Councillor J M.

^••ASgTxrs.’^ y be"i A1 «*«*» •»"«“w,t= p“nt
S.»8 fa rr.IRS*ê «*•!“zSUTSf»»5$ 7. &iu~

IffU. -... .n»,. Ste rSSSS SSySr^s

StiMS «■ 7sr.s.'SK îSUTi «5*2 ,r. sTSVKSfS. »•» 8SSm ^>*4* »«•■; -g»çi *5^tS!%A?S5SSaSSw.:

7 O'eloek sharp, and the sports committee , t' rendition._______________ — fie Is My Darfi-ng";*Johnnie CoTie- ; M Mu]]en hag the case in hand.
have arranged the following program ■ ___  _____ ______________ — “J^hn Anderson. Mv Joe. John .1

Roya’ tandem. 12 and under: hoys’ single. "duncan Gray”: “What’s a’_ the _,nlon4. Goes to Winnipeg.
15 and under: bovs’ tandem. 18 and under; __ „ - , n 1/ steer Immer?’’ “Bonnie Dunae* : I Artie «->•* nteht ou theladles' fours; ladles’ and gentlemen’s tan- QUFFERlN PARK -There’s Nae Lurk”; "The B,ue 11>2^tl'ra,ndTnmkrroln for Wnnh-eg via
dem. 18 and under; double gunwale, club u u r Bells”: “We’re a’ Noddln’ ”; "Money. hn* an engagement to take
H £i _ Trnttins and Musk”; "Scots Wha Hae": “Cornin’j H rAlnr-, nt Winnipeg and when thru

1 rOttinK »------- Thro- the Rye": “Grern Grow- the ! to the f.lr at Brandon. Pat-
Rushes." O”: "The T.a"rd o’ Cock- t,ing »|*on tried very hard to seeitr» the 

Racine: » • • nen”- “Ye Banks and Braes": ‘The trip, but Artie’s good work In the spring
racing Campbell» are Cornin’ ”; “The Keel at Winnipeg gave him the preference

_ _ — n A Y Row"- “The Garb of Old Gaul”; Lander, whom he fought the draw with,RACES TO-DAY ^ 0w»*v ,iu beo«, «cm»

New York, July 17.—John Johnson, 
who killed his wife in Yonkers more 
than a year ago, has established a nsw 
death-cheating record In Sing Sing ori
son. He would h»ve been dead two 
months ago had not Albert T. Patrick 
suggested to him that he was entitled 
to a stay because counsel, appointed 
by the court, had vailed to visit him 
between the date of trial and that set 
for the execution of the death sentence. 
On these grounds Gov. Higgins granted 
him a stay, which expired at 6 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon.

Johnson expected to die last evening.
between

Warden Johnson and a reporter at, 6-bO

- ’ "v ■
*,•>. ; < 

' »
<)eo. K. Hsrgieft,

v "cmde— Vlcteris—
G B. Woods, sk...,15 F. Glackmeyer, s.,14 

Tor. Thistles- Canada-
arc R. Harris, s..» Dr. Moore, skip.

Queen City— Canada—
F g Anderson, sk.17 J. H. Mackenzie,». 12 

Kew Beach— Tor. Thistles—
w, L Edmonds, <k.24 J. R. L. Starr, sk.19 

Balmy Beach— Qranitea—
W R Orr,skip....18 G. H. Orr. skip...16

Brentford- St. Kitts-
T. Woodyatt, *k...,21 Wm. Peel. sk...

West mount— Kftw Beach—
Wm Brow n, skip. .23 A. H. Longhead, s.ll

n’cYC.__ Brantford—
Dr Hawke, skip.. .17 W. F. Vhttereon, s.12 

gt Kitts— Caer Howell-
W. J. Flnley.sk....29 W.L Camming, s- 7 Y.rk.htre Eleven Wo*.

wCK Doherty ak 28 A F ft. Jones, sk.17 The Yorkshire Society C. C. played St. 
WstKKin»-' Brantford- Matthews on the Don Flats, winning ont
T tl'tnkMter sk 17 W Miller, skip. ..18 by 112 runs. For the winners, P. Bland 
*R.'lmr Beach—" kew Beach— .and C. Cadman did well with the ball, the«.sags..» —

Canada-............. St. Kitts- P. Hsrdlng, run out......................
,;Œ-n,ek-a0 C Guelph—**' 6k |B. Pereÿ:rc Lxto^bV. B.aed

«* Kitts-......... Prospect Park— P. Creech, b Bland ------
DaUSl?“- •*’“ l-tSZt.\gttX»<*XS

jitSSL-• “’SS&nSL
GHWMd.iklp.23 M. J. McCarran, s. S Extras .............................................

" A»»ocl*tlOB-Flr.t Round. ...........................................
W. Gould, Acton, won from Dr. James —Yorkshire Society C. C.—

Heathers. Brantford, by default. Todd run out .......................................
Btrstford— Magara— j' Morse, c’Harding, b Perry

D. Robertson, sk.. .18 Capt. Clark, sk. ..11 • Scarborough, run out *
—Second Round.— R- S' tlf. young, c Flower, b Creech.. 19

Balmy Beach- s‘rat,V°'dT. . G Laxton, c and b Harding
TV, E. Orr. skip. ...17 T H. McCurdy, ®-lj I j ’ yigher, b Creech .............

Tor. Thfstlee— . ' j". Bland, run out ......... ••••••••
W. C. K. Harris, §..22 T. T6oodyatt, sk,.18j R, d c Harding, b Creech.

Granite- „ <3?cen City- IJ- |{“venson, b Field .............. .
3. K. Hargraft, sk.1T F. G. Anderson, e.l- ■ H Cadman, not out...............

Canada— gew-jMSG - “ .’ parmlter, run out ■•••3. B. Woods, sklp.,16 W. L. Edmunds, s.10 A. •......................................
Westmount— Acton—

VY. Brown, skip..,» .31 T5. Gould, skip... 9 
« firnnltF_ CflD&uH—
E. C. Hill. skip. . .31 w. K Doherty, sk.16 

—Association—First Sound.—
DrCMrere>P. ..36 **£?££* ”15

R CY C-v ’ 4 * St. Kitts—
Ur. Hawke, sk. ....15 TV. Finley, sk.. ..13

— C®Dâp8—
* Bums, skip....... .. .15 McKensle, ak.......... ™

To-Day’s program.
The program for to-day Is as. follows :
9.30 o’clock—Balance of first round of 

association and two game* In second round 
3f trophy competition, as follows :

W. E. Orr (Balmy Beach) v. W. C. R.
Harris (Thistles). __ „

G. R. Hargraft (Granites) v. G, B. Woods 
(Canada).

11 a.m.—Part of first round In consola
tion and completion of second round of 
trophy competition, as follows :

Brown (Westmount) v. Dr. Hawke (R.
C HU1 (Granite) v. Inksater (St Catharines).

G. Buckingham (Guelph) v. Booth (Balmy 
Beach). .

Wllltson (Canadas) v. Llgbtbourn (Me.).
Robertson (Stratford) V. Ashfield (Guelph)
1.30 p.m.—Completion of firet round of

consolation and second round of associa
tion. . ,

3-,80 p.m.—Third round pf-trophy and 
part of second round of consolation.

5.30—Balance of second round of conso- 
lation and third round of association.

.........38

Subject Was Discussed Last Night 
—Changes in Represent

ation.

Kticomer-
..... 1 8 4 1 1

ere%

r ■ ' i
f.i.v

- .
Dundee Wins Protest.

The protest committee of the W. F. A,, 
consisting of H. J. 81ms, Berlin; J. W. Por- 
teoue and T. Elliott, Galt, met at Galt yes
terday afternoon and decided the Dundas- 
Beaforth protest. After heating the evi
dence from both sides, the committee de
cided to allow Duudae the disputed goal. 
This will make a tie between them and 
Seaforth, and a ■ eudden-deatfi game will 
have to be played.

.. 3 2 3 8 3K Y O S witt 
P bo mote 

than satis 
t h the varie. THE PEMBER STORE,..12

136ART HAIR GOODS,
rimen 1 127 Yontfe Street..211221

afternoon.
This Is the conversationti HELP WANTED.

4
U; ANTED,AT ONCE—9 GOOD LaDX W canvassers, new article, your monefc 
paid daily, no deposit required, references 
necessary. Mrs. F, G. Spear, Grand Union 
Hotel, Room 59,

last night:
“Is Johnson dead?”"
“No; he got a stay, was served with 

a copy of the appeal of Johnson’s at
torney, Meyer Levy, to the supreme 
court of the United States, and that, 
under the law, acts as a stay.”

“When did you receive that?”
"Abut 6.30 or thereabouts ”
“When were you going to kill Jonn-

8°m, about 7. or between 6 and 7. John Thompson of Lloydmlnster. 
The witnesses were here and every- Eng., was a passenger on a colonist 
thing was ready.” .'train yesterday, bound for the we-rtw

“That’s about the closest that any TV3ront0 he mls8ed hls valuables,
SS’.r.'p.’S l.“Æf «porw t»« ™*‘=” to U» tr.1,

“It Is, by about a week.” crew. Forty dollars In cash and a re-
-How did Johnson take It?” 'turn ticket to Liverpool were the prin-
“How woiSl you feel lf you t“ou®nt clpal valuables stolen. He had suepl- 

you were going to die in an hour? |clone of a certain young man, who oc-
“How did hls family act about It ___i cupjed a seat with him for a short d.s- 
“I don’t know. They’re all dead- He tonce after reaching Toronto, and, on 

had only a wife and he killed her. tht, description given, Harry William^,
^ y who gave his address as HamiUoi

was arrested. Williams had a return 
ticket to Hamilton, but refused to refer 
to anyone in that city who might e»r 
tablish hie character. He Is held on a 
nominal charge.

~ , On Monday, a lady traveling between
LO,*.». se.e-*l e=» «« ”4

eress of socialistic interparliamen- tr)end of the iady made the complaint. 
tary committees opened here to^ay £^“2^*2?

under the presidency of James is. er lndlcationB point to a belief that an or- 
Hardie, the eoei.ll.tlc member « imrjyMdoy
Itament, and chairmen ot the lode- d^lwt1v^ department te divin* the 

pendent Labor party. subject close attention.

The first action of the congress 
was to expel the newspapermen pre- 

the foreign delegates fearing

*’- ti;
-t

THIEVES BUSY ON TRAINS.2
3 4is invari- 

recognizes 
Valet Ser- ’:

Loses Cash and TlelteAU Englishman
__Woman Robbed of $80.0

0

1
4feel o- 3
3llf ?

... 15NT
VALET 7

15p el Æ

. 40
0
0
38 \ 24ItnÎL

II cure the *3i 
bottle—nens oth 

kd other reined! 
polated la tMs-
HorisLD's Dat
i ad lsv, Toaowl
II SAIL _J|

MO REPORTS WANTED^.3
16 Hamilton Wlll Change Dates.

•or The directors of the Hamilton. Jockey 
127 Club have decided to change the dates of 

the fall meeting to Sept. 25 to Oct. 8 the 
week following the Ontario Jockey Club ■ 
fall meeting.

Interparliamentary Con- 
Expels Newspapermen.

Socialist
gressTotal

88 &->« -
cards returned: ■ jMHÉjMNMM

W. H. Blake...

Preston Races Begin To-Dsy.
Preston, July 17.—(Special.)—The annual 

race meeting of the Preston Springs Racing
Association, which open* to-day, Promlees 
to be a record-breaker, as nearly 60 horses 

here. A new grand stand 
stand have also Just been

Gross. Hdcp. Net.
76177
77.«A. E. Ferric................ -• «

W. K. Ross ................ 82
T. D. Archlbold .... »4
H. J. Grasett,............ »»

79 are In training 
and - a judges’ 
built at the track.

3
705

the afternoon session7911
CUT ARTERY; BLEEDS TO DEATHso«S».cc4pït»T, îüoo^

office*.
C. A. Bogart....
E. D. Armour...
F. J- Stewart..........  — -, g,
w A. H Kerr........... 80 X3 °v_

j O. Buchanan, W. R. 8myth R 8- 
Waldle, J. Henderson, 8. ^’ R4wh.6thp*™:

fcW IkSSA.?; gTSAff:
L ’Benedict, D. R. Wilkie, did not return 
cards.

black dike band.80 Cf88, 8 821103Eli Rooney, Nlghtwatchmnn, 
Aged 60, Ends Life In HU Room.

Thomas Rooney, 108 Elm-street,
committed suicide sometime^ yestef* 
day afternoon by cutting mtf aktery 
in hla arm ad bleedlg to death.

He was about 60 years ot age, and 
bad been employed as a night watchf 
man by Geo. D. Lovegrove upon the 
concrete sidewalk work from-” time to 
time. He quit work on July 1, an« 
had been drinking heavily ever sincR 

Misa Gage, at whose house he was 
lodging, found bis door looked upon 
her return from work at 6 o clock, 
and fearing that something was 
wrong notified the police. She states 
that Rooney had been very deapon< 
dent for several days, hls wife belpg 
seriously ill at Grace Hospital.

Dr W. J. Grelg viewed the remains 
and decided that no Inquest was 
necessary. ,

Very little could be learned of the 
deceased beyond the fact that he 
claimed to belong to the Orange Or
der, and was esteemed as a quiet and 
respectable man In the neighborhood.

He leaves a widow, but no children 
or other relatives. _____ ’ -

“ARCTIC” REPAIRING.

Thomassent,
that detailed reports of the proceed- 
togs would bring them unpleasantly 
to the notice of their governments.

The attendance was not large. The 
European Continent was represented 
by about twenty-five delegates, inclua- 
lng a member of the Russian parlia
ment. Several women delegates were 
In attendance.

This afternoon

J
K

ist for cash at Made Best Score.
The results of the Roeedhle Golf Club s 

handicap were: iMEET
Gross. Hdcp. Net.

728L. P. Wopd...................... 80
C. G. .Tones..................
R. M. Bertram............... 55
W. C. Stikeman 
J. Miln, jr.........
D. W. Baxter..
C. E. Pearson..
F. C. Hood ....
J. M. Lnlng....
C. L. Clarke...
R. ,G. McLean...
M. Bertram ....
A. E. Trbw......
T. Allen ................
W. N. Godson.,.

bstance havln 
:he medium- o 
As the air a 

resents a ’ prêt 
Is to the inch 
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72A TWO DROWN AT CHAUTAUQUA76
7088
76. 88 Expert Swimmer feoes Down Trying 

to Save Another,
7781
781694
79079

Chautauqua, N. Y., July 17. Fred-
old, and

8018. 66
81880

erick Whysall, 14 years 
Edward McGrew, 22 years old, private 
and commissary sergeant respectively 
of Company H„ 8th Regiment, Boys’ 

Brigade of Pittsburg, Pa, were drown
ed in Chautauqua Lake at Maple

82. 103 21
, Dog Show Prise List Bendy.
The prize list of the Dog Show, to be 

held from Sept. 3 to 7, In connection with 
the Canadian National Exhibition, la now 
In course of circulation, and should be ap
plied for at once. It contains the rules and 
reguIatlOtte for the government of dog 
shows, as adopted by the- Canadian Kennel 
Club, and also the special rules under which 
tlie Exhibition Bench Show 1* held. This 
year the classes run up'to 231, and.the cash 
prizes total *3000, In addition to which 
there are an extra large number ■ of special 
prizes. Among the donors of the latter are 
the Ladles' Kénnel Association of Massa
chusetts, the English Blood Hound Club, the 
Gore Kennel Club, the Spgulel Club of Eng
land;" >ïr. C. C. Shannon ot Rochester, 
N.Y.; Mr. Howard Willett of Godney Farm, 
Long-' Island,- the president of the Cdllle 
Club of America; the American Fox Terrier 
Club; Mr. George H. Goodrtham; Mr. D. 
W. Ogtivle, Montreal; the Bull Tefrler Club 
of America, the Montreal Canine .Associa
tion the Irish Terrier Clnt>, the Scottish 
Terrier Club of America, the Skye Club of 
Scotland, the Welsh 
Beagle Club of England, the Pomeranian 
Club* of England and America, and the Toy 
Spaniel Club of England.

Arrangements haVe been made with all 
Canadian and American expre** companies 
for special rate*, and to lake special care 
of exhibits. Dogs from the United States 
are exempted from duty;

22 84166contained 80894
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Kincardine Beet Senfortl».
Kincardine. July 17.—The lacrosse match 

between Sen forth nnd Klneàrdînê resulted 
in a win for the home team by gosls to 8.

”5* m?!£
too men abort. In the «‘Ç0"4. 
rardlne got one goal, and In the third quar
ter they , scored four more. This ended the 
scoring The borne team played, fast ln- 
cro’sae thruont and Seaforth lost by at
tempting a defence game. The teams were
B"seaforTh (3)—Goal. Powell ; po'ot. Mc
Kenzie: cover-point. Stewart: first detenc.

Johh,toDn: second «^sVeU--insTde
Stoddard; outside home, Crriisweu,

lÊisplH
Thomson. ' centre, pe|i- first home.
Kriti outelde home, McKenzie; inside 

ÛTeKeltey7'Brantford. gave satisfaction 

ns refetee.

Springs this afternoon.
General assembly for swimming 

had been sounded and the boys 
dashed Into the water. McGrew was 
an expert swimmer, but Whysall 
could not swim a stroke. Whysall 
got beyond hls depth. Responding 
to hls cries for help, McGrew swam 
out ad grasped the lad, who becom- QUebec Juty 17.—a staff of men to 
lng panic stricken, locked his arms engaged repairing the steamer Arctic, 
around hls would-be rescuer and both damaged by a collision in port early

yesterday morning.
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STRENGTH FOR THE WEAK!
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f. *11 that Is re

quired being the United State* export cer
tificate, and that dogs be returned thru 
the port of entry.

teTOSEHiSBïSMfSnHLïSK
“ ll02înâttvê wick To any man wh<t ho has lost by abu*e of the law of nature.

œ aKiectrio

I must cqnfcRs that the use ot your Your Belt cannot be beaten for curing
meet ri-Hob has made me (“l VTkeu weakness and varicocele. D. JAXXISON,

u tU J'CL1TEKBLL1‘• r Stcclton, Ont.
1 tiL. •’.>» a p ■ w'hich moftnift {rood dcfil to a sufferer. They ftro ft bwcon 

llghV teaman who has ^ o n 3 dl^uraged from usc.es, doctoring. I get such letter.
■ eVe>iyl&H has a wonderful influence upon tired, weak nerves. It braces and Invigorates
8 the?^e?h^ haring devoted twenty years

B to perféetîn < îhl know my trade. My cure, after everything else ha* failed arc my
fl you u costs yon nothing. All I ask Is a reasonable security and

pay me when cured.
1 Klcotrie Befi ofieradVo thL^u"btie^hm ” you hav,?'^Tegular LJh>1*ieUiitilnClatitm .ance. You have hla advice and consultation

I ÜæsEkS; Ü.'SLS:I by mail or at olflees only. No agents.

I DR. U. 3 KIcLAUGHLIM, 112 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont
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Heather Qnolttn* Handlenp.
The Heather Qnoltliig Club will hold 

their ' weekly handlenp this ni’ternorn on 
the club's grounds, corner Sumach and 
Queen-street*. There will also be a match 
game between 
Betel* tqg y pointa.

Wednesday *s4Office Hour. • a.m. tea p.m. 
••tmrJUy till a.M p.mV -10-09

•til *
onto, Out 0the National and Dominion
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WANT MUTUAL INSURANCE.

Dr. Lyon’
PERFECT

T. EATOH •JOHNThere le also a Christmas Club 
and a Coal Club- The municipality 
provides fitted baskets In which the 
men's dinner can be packed and con
vey them free of charge. It also pro
vides reading and recreation rooms, 
lavatories
dressing rooms,while In winter a coffee 
kitchen Is opened at 5 o’clock, and ,n 

cold weather is kept open all

ly-the general lines 0# Its predecessors, 
but Indications are not wanting that 
the author makes careful note of any 

'points where Improvements can be 
made, or where additional Information

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. * daaf *>*’ «ffioST.nT^rtànca «d 
Ose year. Dally, Sunday Included... «6.00 : respects, of exceptional Importance, and
Six months •’ " ... 2.W many intricate and highly controversial
Three months, “ “ ••• 1 questions were widely and earnestly
One month, ...
One year, without Sunday 
Sis menthe, " “
Peer months. “
Three months, “
One month.

These rates Include poetess ell ever Can
ada. United States or Great Brlptln.

They also Include free delivery In •”» 
pert of Toronto or euberbs. Local 
In almost every town end village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.

Special ferma to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on tppllestlon. Adver- 
being rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toron toy Canada.

Hamilton Office,—Royal Block. James*
North and Merrlck-streeta. Telephone 86.».

w The Toronto World
Manufacturera Respond Freely In 

Favor of Scheme,

The Insurance committee of the To
ronto branch of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association reported to the 
executive council yesterday afternoon 
that the circular letter of June 15 to 
members on the subject of mutual fire 
Insurance had met with unexpectedly 
encouraging results. *

Two hundred and thirty members 
toad responded, and 212 returned agree
ments duly signed promising definite 
support to proposed companies of from 
«1000 to «100,000, while sixteen wrote 
approval of the formation of proposed 
companies. One member had disap
proved of the principle of mutual fire 
Insurance.

In the form of agreement It fane 
suggested that a minimum amount of 
Insurance of «600,000 would require to 
be definitely pledged before further 
proceedings would be taken, in other 
words 100 members should pledge In
surance to the extent of «5000 each on 
the respective plants. Two hundred 
and twelve definitely promised «1,845,- 
600, of which, however, not more than 
«967,600 will be available at the outset. 
This Is twice the minimum fixed m 
agreement. Fifty of the *12 signed 
agreements offer from «10,000 to «100.- 
000; 127 offer a limit of «6000, and 85 
offer from «1000 to $4000.

The committee hàye requested the 
reception and membership committee 
to allot an hour during the looming 
convention at Winnipeg for the hold
ing of the Inaugural meeting of the 
subscribers. The insurance committee 
will thereupon be relieved of further 
proceedings In this matter.

In regard to the proposed Standard 
Mutual Company In affiliation with 
the New England Mutual Company, 
the committee records the receipt of 
most favorable agreements in both 
number and extent from members at 
present Insured In those offices.

It becomes necessary that the names 
of seven members of the committee 
be selected for retirement this year 
and It was recommended they be the 
following: Col. J. H. Burland, Mont
real: C. N. Candee, Toronto; W. A. 
Gandle, Montreal; W. P. Gundy, To
ronto ;Geo. McAvity, St. John; Dr. 
Ed. Morin, Quebec; F. B. Poison, To
ronto.

published every 
year.

ClowA Morning Newspaper 
day In the 

Telephone—private exchange 
} - >, department»—Main 282.

connecting ell DURING JULY AND AUGUST STONE CLOSES SATURDAY AT 1P.M. g

Men's Blue Serge Suits î
IN LATEST DOUBLE-BREASTED STYLE |

At a July Clean-Out Price

Tooth Powder Tand specially arranged

Generally, n 
And seech td 
fine Dry God

—Genuine j 
operated burl 
restore of tl 

—The fined

goods in all 
—Stylish 

spun*: fine J 
Bilk Dress 1

Cleanses end beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 

over a quarter of a century.
mient for tourists.

prepared by

8.00 : dtscueeed. Thru all of them, Mr. Cas- 
jgô tell Hopkins pursues the calm and even 
>5 j tenor at his way, and distributes hie 
•** judgments equally and fairly. The vol

ts divided into sixteen aectlois,

very ;
day.

For two cents passengers in Frank
furt can travel four kilometres—about 
2 1-* miles—paying one cent for every 
additional 1 1*4 miles. Season tickets 
are issued at «8.76 a month, and allow 
travel at will on any of the lines. 
Workmen’s season tickets for a dls- 

of about 2 miles can be had for

•tee***•••

for "Si
time
comprising, Dominion Political Affairs, 
the General Elections in Ontario, the 
Provincial Elections In Alberta and 
Saskatchewan, Public Affaire In the 
Provinces, Dominion and Provincial Fi
nances, Relations With the Empire, Re
lations With the United States; Trans
portation Interests of Canada, Militia 
Affairs In Canada, Canadian Educa
tional Interests In Canada, Canadian 
Literature and Journalism, Religious 
and Sociological Incidents; Production, 
Trade and Material Progress; Finança 
Insurance and Industrial Conditions; 
Miscellaneous Incidents and Canadian 
Obituary for 1906. These are preceded 
by a Table of the Rulers of the British 
Empire for the year, and followed by an 
Historical Sketch of the Canadian 
Northern Railway and full Cross-In
dices of Names and Affair». A num
ber of excellent portraits and illustra
tions adorn the pages.

Some Idea can thus be formed of the 
extent of ground covered by the auth- 

Nor has his attention been ro
te mere generalisation, since 

statistics and

G

Nothing nicer nor cooler than this blue serge; 
becomes every man; never gets monotonous.

Cut in latest American style and tailored to 
perfection.

And notwithstanding the big advance in the 
cost of blue serge we're offering a remarkable 
price inducement—because were nearing inven
tory! Pay you well to take advantage of this.

Two-piece (coat and trousers) ufilioed; extra fide 
quality serge; coat has centre vent and wide lapels, trousers 

belt loops ai^d turn-up at bottom, sizes 34 to 44.

cf. :
Vleitance

6 cents a week, available up to 7.80 
In the morning, and return tickets 
available after 4 p.m. for 12 cento a 

For 1904-6 the total receipts 
were about «1,275,000, and the total ex
penditure was about «760,000. After 
the rent was met and the capital 
charges paid a surplus remained of 
about «245,000, out of which the depart- 

donation to the workmen’s

prosecutes them occasionally, and ex
acts penalties.

There is another class of combine 
which Is not less menacing to the pub
lic, because It travels under another 
name and enjoys ..the advantage of 
possessing a public franchise. Take 
the railway companies, the express 
companies and the telegraph compan
ies. We have competition among rail
ways, competition among express com
panies and competition among tele
graph companies. And what kind |if 
competition Is lit

Tile railway companies get together 
and determine the price of a ticket or 
the freight rate to a certain competi
tive point, the express companies get 
together and fix an arbitrary rate at 
which an article will be carried to a 
competitive point. The telegraph com
panies follow precisely the same meth
od. They put their heads together and 
adopt a common schedule of rates to 
points where they compete for busi
ness.

A message from Winnipeg to any 
competitive point in Eastern Canada 
or the United States costs to the 
fraction of a cent over one system 
what it costs over another. What .s 
this but a combine? What is th's 
but a conspiracy to unduly enhance 
the cost of a public utility?

We have provisions. In our tariff for 
punishing the merchants or the manu
facturers who adopt arbitrary prices 
for a commodity. Franchise holding 
corporations can do the same thing, 
only on a much larger scale, and still 
pose as public benefactors.

-

f Can ^satisfy
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-, BRITISH AND FOREIGN OFFICE OF 
THE TORONTO WORLD.

• Hart-street. New Oxford-street. W.C.
— London, England, Josepb P. Clongher, 

representative.
Advertisements and subscriptions are also 
received through any responsible advertis
ing agency In the United States, ete.
I The World can be obtained at the follow
ing News Stands:
BUFFALO. N.T.—News stand Bllleott Sq.:

stand Main and Nlagara-streets;
Sherman, 886 Maln-etreet.

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co.. 217 Dear- 
horn-street.

DETROIT. MICH. — Wolverine News Co.
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand 
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law.
>n rence Hall; all news stands and news-
NEw'yORK—Rt. Denis Hotel. |evicted
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency CO.. many valuable tables,
, hotels and news stsnds Iqther detailed Information are riven,
srss*?*ssL«iss« » ».
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Co.: £ A. «a J book of reference. Alongtosh: Tohn McDonald; Hotel Emfil work £ ^ «opkln.

Issues as an appendix a Chronology of 
History From Confederation 
the end of 1900, when The 

Annual Review commenced.
now be classed

p.nd a std 
thrir Partie 
of Travelln 
Costs and o

ijment gave a 
pension fund. i

baveTB LEGUA PH TRUST.
Northwestern and the July Sale Price, f10.93.The Great 

Canadian Pacific are the two great 
telegraph companies of Canada. A 

consisting of ten words tin 
Ontario costs the sender twenty-five 

charge* the

Can JWtn 
ings Dcpa 
goods eulta 
of Linen I

news

| GOOD SUMMER SUITS. $6 89message

Cases and
cents. Each company 
same price. Did it ever strike you that 
this sameness Is peculiar?

cThey fit well; they're cool and comfort
able; they’re stylish and serviceable.

The price would seem mere reasonable were 
4 this the end of the wearing season instead of 

the beginning. Of neat gray and fawn mixed 
homespun tweeds; unlined deuble-breasted coat 
with bioad lapels and centre vent; trousers have 
belt loops. Sizes 34 to 44.

JULY SALE PRICE-$6.89
MAIN FLOOR-QUEEN 8T.

I
or. Who need i 

—not too c 
price sales]Üknfcèt8°0<j 

and Afghnj 
and eo usefi

hear of these two 
telegraph companies cutting rates? 
You tell Mr. McMichael of the G.N-W. 
that Mr. Barber of- the C.P.R. charges 

less for messages than he does 
telephone wires between the

Did anyone ever

you
and the
G.N.W. and the C.P.R. offices will bo 
kept hot with charges and denials for 

A rate war between these two

pew* stand.
All Railway news stands and train*. JOHNCanadian 

in 1867 toA welcome vlritor when on your 
of the Dolly and 

Mailed to any
a day.
amiable gentlemen would be treason. 
And yet they are merely carrying out 
orders from men higher up.

These two companies have a com
munity of interest, and their Interest 
Is to make the community pay all It 
will stand. The rates for messages 
from Toronto to competitive points In 
Ontario are the same over each line. 
Fo> one company to charge less than 
the other would be for the one to get 
the business and both to get less than 
the community of interest price, and

vacation Is a copy 
Sunday World.
dress in Canada, United States or 
Great Britain for tea cents a week. M B 

by all newsdealers 
he left at

ad- .Canadian
The Review Itself may

national institution, whose merits 
render It increasingly valuable

1
EXHIBITION ENTRIES.

BBtTIiDate for Closing the Lists Rapidly 
Approaching. '

Altho an extra number of prize lists 
was issued by the Canadian National 
Exhibition this year, the applications 
have been/eo unusually numerous that 
they are rapidly disappearing.

The day for the closing of entries Is 
rapidly approaching, In fact Is now 
but a little over three weeks off, the 
general date being Saturday, Aug. 4th, 
when all the entries for live stcck, 
dairy products, fine art, natural his
tory, women’s and children’s j work, 
must be In, the committee being deter
mined this year not to accept any en
tries after the date stated in the prize 
list for closing. Grain, field roots, gar
den vegetables, floriculture and horti
culture products, and honey will be re
ceived up to Saturday, Aug. 11th. En
tries for cats and dogs dose on Wed
nesday, Aug. 16th, and entries for 
poultry and pet stock on Saturday, 
Aug. 18th.

AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN
MAY COME TO EXHIBITION

V Orders taken
and postmasters or may 
The World. S3 Yonge St.. Toronto.

muet
not only to busy men of the day, but 

historians of our rapidly

WHISTLING OF TRAINS.

A Yorks 
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dents, mai 
with Cana 
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buyers.
' A York* 
tiacturfnS 
trig, and

_Editor World: I wish to draw your 
attention and that of the public gener
ally to the Intolerable nuisance of 
trains whistling Inside the city limits, 
especially in the west end. The en
gineers on both C.P.R* and G.T.R. 
seem to vie with each other as to 
which can use their whistles to the 
best advantage in the vicinity of 
Lansdowne-avenue, O’Mara, West 
Lodge and other streets, after they 
pass under the Dundas bridges. Of 
what use is a gatekeeper at Brock- 
avenue crossing? You would think it 
was some country crossing they were 
coming to. Is there not a city bylaw 
forbidding the whistling inside of the 
city limits? If so Why do not the pro
per authorities see that It is enforced. 
I might also menttov the shrill 
whistles used in factories\ll over the 
city. Why are they not usb* in our 
big departmental stores, where thou
sands of people are employed? It 

they do not require them to get 
In some of

to the future 
developing country. 1

EDUCATIONAL.MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP 
WOULD ABOLISH

BILLED FOR THE FUTURE. '

No matter what the ratyal railways 
and the Toronto Street Railway claim; 
no matter how the Railway Act reads, 
the position Toronto has taken, 
takes and always must take, is that no 
radiais can enter this city without Ws 

It is manifest that if this

FRANKFURT STREET RAILWAY.
Municipal ownership, as regards its 

subjected to a

GR-lFT anaSI. Alban’s1» 
Cathedral » 
School

■”i *
been “On all aides'the cry Is _going up, ‘What 

can be done to cure the evil of corruption 
threatening the stability of our national, 
state and municipal governments?’ Public 
ownership and operation of public utilities 
is offered ae a remedy, and what school 
of thought has offered a safer or better 
one?" asked Aid. E. J. Jeffries on Sunday 
noon. In an address on the subject of mu
nicipal ownership before the business men’s 
class of the Martha Holmes Memorial M. 
E. Church, In Detroit.

“There are but two material objections 
advanced by the opponents of public own
ership,” he continued, “that private cor
porations can operate such concerns more 
economically,' and that the system would 
tend to corrupt politics and build up In
vincible political machines. Neither con
tention la borne out by the actual experi
ence we and others have

employee, has 
double line of attack directly contrary 
and self-contradictory, 
hand, It has been eougtot to Intimidate 
the citizens by representing 

balance

‘ '£ prepai 
or mi 

i« the 1 
and the f âOn the oneno.v

that 
of power 

exercised ly 
who will

mention
boys entering comme 
Reopen» Sept
îisLtthawa? Principal

that price Is an arbitrary one.
The people gave these companies 

their franchises, yet they are at their 
The sooner the public realizes

the electoral 
would

- -consent.
"position Is not clear. It straightway 
jjihall be made clear by every possible 

' "fc>ower.
Toronto should not lightly enter into 

any entangling alliance with the radi
i's and the Toronto Street RallwayTIn 
view of the early recovery of the street 
railway franchise, and the almost Im
mediate transmission'of Niagara power 
to this city. Indeed. ^Toronto should 
take means at once to'Obtain power to 

, expropriate the Toronto Street Rail- 
If* thought should be to cut free

cerrespom 
manufacti 

A Yorke 
factoring 
chine too 
shearing 
negotlatlo 
with Cam 

A York 
ners ask 
with Cai
yf*kk

likely be
the civil servants, 
unite to obtain excessive remuneration, 
and on the other hand, the working
men #are told that the public—whether 
of a state or municipality—are the worst 
of ail employers, and that the scale of 
payment is always lees than the rate 
paid by private employers. Both these 
visions of the relation between munici
pal ownership and wages cannot be 
correct, and the real truth will proba
bly be found In the statement that ‘n 

from the street railway rather than to j the gTeat majority of cases the rates of 
Ion. Alliances

P—WBWWI 4SK

ONTARIO ■“SÿSSST 
LADIES’LHU1VO Whitby. Ost,

COLLEGE

mercy.
that so-called competitive telegraph 
companies do not -compete, the sooner 
will the people come into their own. 
The only way to break the telegraph 
trust Is by nationalization of the tele-

v

u
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Palatial buildlBÉ 

“I nfaîgàr Castle" beautiful gtouiiai 
helpful social and religious influences as 
the beat facilities for the study of litan 
ture, music, art, elocution,commercial *a 
domestic science. Large pipe orgae, cei 
cert grand pianos and the most complet 
modern equipment in every department.

- WHI Re-apes September 16th.
Send for catalogue to

Rev. J. J. here. Mi. D ,

graphs.

DO YOU EARN IT Î 
Mr. Man-Who-Works-For-a-Salâry, 

do you earn it? Many a man earns 
more than he gets, and likewiee many 

earns less than he gets; then,

seems
their employes to work. — ------
the larger cities of the United States 
they are entirely forbidden. Hoping 
some person 
and have the nuisance stopped.

A Resident.

had. For In
stance, there Is not an electric lighting 
plant In the country that is being operated 
more cheaply than oùr own publicly owbjïI 
plant here in Detroit, In spite of Us handi
cap of not being able to sell current to 

present at the chamber of commerce private consumers, so as to get the utmost
service out of the organization. Andrihere 
la not a department of our city government 
that has been more free from scandal and 
talk of graft than this one.

“What causes graft in municipal govern
ments? Would any of you gentlemen, fof 
Instance, think of offering an alderman 
money for a corrupt vote Î Hardly. It Is

------- the agents of the corporations that do that,
Efforts sure also being made to in- the corporations that want valuable prlvl- 

duce the Marquis of LdUisdowne, Lord. leges and protection In the fullest enjoy- 
Stanley, the late ‘ postmaster-general, j ment of those privileges. The public ser- 
and eldest son of the Earl of Derby, vice corporations are necessarily the great- 

' vernor-general of Canada,and : est offenders, because their business Is di
rectly and Intimately related with the gov
ernments where they operate. If those 
businesses were removed from private con
trol and private greed and placed In the 
hands of the people themselves, would not 
the very Incentive for the bulk of graft be 
removed ?

"In Detroit right now we have the spec
tacle of a street railway corporation, capi
talized at «87,000,000—20 per cent, of 
which Is water, and on which water the 
people pay the company tribute at the rate 
of easily $1,000,000 a year—and another 
mysterious corporation or syndicate seeking 
a franchise and spending thousands of dol
lars to get It. If the D. U. R. Is not be
hind the scheme, It will of course spend 
many more thousands of dollars, or even 
hundreds of thousands, to defeat It, and 
you will find both of these organizations 
taking an active and liberal hand In the 
election this fall. There 1s your graft and 
the plain cause of It. Remove the cause 
and you will remove the graft.

"Civil service among the employes 
would effectively prevent the upbuilding 
of a political machine, and an honest busi
ness administration, which would be as
sured by publicity of all transactions.would 
result In cheaper fares and better service, 
shorter hours and better wages, and more 
satisfactory conditions all along the line."
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will take the matter upway.
In a letter from a Canadian, who wasa man

payment will not vary much from those 
with the street railway In the pasL g^nerauy current for similar kinds of 
have not been happy, and It is time for labor. If they do vary It will be on 
this city to take thought how she may improvement on the normal scale, In 

Jbs mistress in her own house. addition to the other Incidental bene-
There should» be free* trade In radiais. ptg municipal ownership always brings 

The narrow gauge of the street rail
way. was a mistake at the start, and, cttieg ^ gri 
the passing years have only aggravat
ed tit.
gaqge. Soon the city will get its fran
chise back Then it will be necessary 
to have a wider gauge. Why not ask the | 
street railway to convert some of -p joumaj Qf London, England, contains 

. aines to the wider gauge at once? It

Invite closer commun of course, there is the man who earns 
Just what he gets and no more. These 

the thre-| divisions In the field of

congress, he says that It to likely that 
the Right Hon. Austen Chamberlain, 
late chancellor of the Exchequer, and 
the Right Hon. Alfred Lyttelton, late 
colonial secretary, will be In Toronto 
to visit the Canadian National Exhibi
tion.

Royal Swimmer».
The two elder- sons of the Prince at 

Wales, who are receiving swimming lés
ât the Bath Club on Dover-street, 

belong? are rapidly becoming experts In the
The man who watches the clock and water, says The London Express.

disappears en .he Ts, .«*. -, tWn ’&‘SS£S*3

Is a time-server and lacks the spirit the clubf and have never shown the 
that makes the faithful employe. The slightest trace of fear. They now dive 
man who refuses to make an extra anT'thetr^rapîd

effort to finish a task that means pr0Kress has surprised even their in
money to his employer If finished early gtructor. ,
i. «- "«°** "«"• " -
neither la his mind, but hie hands who watched her grandsons from a 

He Is earning less than he seat Jn the gallery above the tank, 
gets. He la blocking the way of more ’ After rafln^helr

efficient^ men and should get out. He ^t\ppvng bathing drees,. to receive the 
la the working tramp. He Is destined congratulations of their royal grand-
to be an Idler. ~ mother. ___f

You can work out the features of the Qneen Ant
other two classes at your leisure, but Dr William Morton Wheeler shows 
the point is that the true salary-get- ln The Popular Science Monthly that 
ter works with his hands, his mind the queen ant has not had Justice done 

. . , . . . . . to her by naturalists. As comparedand his heart to do the task assigned wUh the famous queen bee, he regards
him. It was a wise man who said in her as a far more admirable creature, 
days of old, “Whatsoever your hand In fact, they are, in many Important
flndeth to do, do It with your might. queen ^ a degenerate creature, un- and think what ‘hat «100,000,000 of su
it is a universal and everlasting prin- able ^ nourish either herself or her nual waste would accomplish If at were
dole of fair dealing to yourself and >oungt to visit flowers, to build combs turned to the production of more

others The man who sktmos his or to store them with honey. With the wealth, thru irrigation, for , instance,
to others. The man who skimps ms queen ant qu|te the reverse is true- She And yet we bum up seven times the
task Injures himself as well as his I js a "perfect exemplar and emlboJl- amount every year, and think nothing

Do with your might what i nient of her species,” and the worker 0f It. We read, also, that since J&nu-
ants suffer from Incomplete-and retard- ary last there has been a “shrinkage’’ 
la-1 development. The queen ant is a Df «1,700,000,000 in the value of stocks 

industrious and Intelligent work- ; traded in on the New York exchange, 
and Dr. Wheeler points out that and have a qualm or two that the paper 

she forms an exceedingly Interesting -wealth of the nation has. been so re- 
subject for study, and has not hitherto duced. But this wealth still exists. The 
been well understood- earning capacity of the corporations

that issue stocks has not been Impaired. 
This loss in the sense that It is nation-; 

i al calamity Is a fiction. | But the loss 
jby fire is absolute. It lé the ruthless 
! destruction of so much wealth that has 
to be replàced by the creation of new 
wealth, largely composed of toll. We 
may talk ct what the annual naval ap
propriation would do if turned from 
wealth-consuming Into wealth-making | 
channels, but It will be a foolish argu
ment. comparatively, until we stop 
■burning up an average of three the
atres. three public halls, twelve 
churches, ten schoolhouses, two hospi
tals, two' nsylums, two colleges, six 
apartment houses, three department 
stores, two Jails, twenty-six hotels, ore 
hundred and forty flat houses, and 

i nearly sixteen hundred homes every 
: week in the year. —Detroit Free Frees.

I are
salary-getters. To what class do you ------sons

IBask si HaaWi 
Chambers

Queen A Spedir 
TORONTO. 

Devoted exclusive ly 
the preper itioa • 
younc men »nd wots 
for University met:

cu'atjon- Splendid results. Reopins Sept, lot lu 
Wri e lor calendar.

CHAftLKS OARVEY, 8.A.. _ j 
Principal.

—!---------------------------  ' '«MS
A ' 3fll

NATIONAL
ACADEMY

with It. This has been the result ln .he 
ere the position of 
all cases been sub-

- I
toltb'w'h 
s has inthe employes 

stantially Improved with marked ad
vantage to the popularity and profits of 
the public services concerned.

A late number of The Municipal

should be a standardThere
another
Right Hon. Walter Long,late president 
of the local government board, and 
former president of the board of agri
culture, to accompany them.

i an Interesting notice of the street rall- 
ay cost a considerable sum, but whenj gervlce ^ Frankfurt, Germany,

done It la done for all time an^Inhere municipal ownership is the rule.
Losses toy Fire.

To revert to the statistics of 1901, 
when the loss ol life ln fire was 7000, 
is to show the criminality o! the con
dition. That lg appalling enough, but 
the loss of property Is disgusting. It 
stamps the nation as stupid . The 
Are Ices in the last six months has be;n 
$4.60 for every person in the United 
States, and elt is a tax that Is actually 
paid. It is all a dead loss. too. Tfce 
Insurance companies don’t pay It; they 

merely the means of distributing 
It. We consider gravely the enormous 

that are spent yearly for the in- 
and maintenance of the navy.

may be.
Ïnee ■■I
-All radiais.

The reasonable and freest radial plan 
Yonge-street to the

not the exception. Frankfurt Is a pro-' 
gresslve city, which has long owned 
all Its public services except a part rf 
the gas supply still in the hands of an 
English company. In the municipal 
street railway service there are 1560 »m- 

1 ployes; the men work eight hours and 
j forty minutes dally '(260 hours per 
i month), and have one free day a week. 

Workmen over tihe age of 30 and with 
not less than five years’ service In the 
department, are eligible as members 
of the Tramway Employes' Commit
tee, chosen by vote of workmen, who 
have been ln the service for three

would comprise 
market, and Queen-street to the mar
ket, laid out all In a standard gauge. 
Then not only the radiais, as now un
derstood, but also the railways, could

The

-flc [■ffck

UPPER CANADA COL Uni
A eet at 
ms lastii 
/«stern

FOUNDED IN 182».
enter into the heart at the city, 
time Is not far distant when the steam 

"locomotive will be used for ' hauling 
1 ’freight, and the electric locomotive for j 

passengers. The Individual car for local 
passenger purposes Is the natural de
velopment of the parlor car and the 

*»peclal train, and It Is coming. Then 
the G- T. R. will make up an Individual 

' car at Cobomrg, say, run It Into the

TORONTO, ONT.are
>breei

PRINCIPAL-HENRY W. AUDEN, MiA., 
Cambridge late Sixth Form Master it 
Fette* College, Edinburgh.

THE COLLEGE WILL REOPEN for twi 
Autumn term on Wednesday, Sept. I*W - 
1906, at 10 a.m.

SEPARATE PREPARATORY DEPART. 
MENT for boys between the age»- of 9 and 
13, with separate staff and equipment 

60 ACRES OF GROUND—Separate Inflto 
marr with physician and trained nurse# - 

COURSES FOR UNIVERSITY, Roy«l 
Military College nnd business. Every facili
ty for cultivation of sports and athletic*.

‘ EXAMINATIONS FOR ENTRANTS 
SCHOLARSHIPS Saturday. Sept. W«* 
1906. Spedal scholarships for eon* OP °‘0
PU|oH CALENDAR and all P«LtJcn'?'Vo’' 
dress THE BURSAR, Upper Canada L^v 
lege, Toronto, Ont. _______ , „ jj

sums net£*2 Ei
I

Special
Lakes

and
Côverg 

trip to B 
Lake* to 
vision of 
Parry Soj 
rail and 
Roseeau. 
Lakes -to 
Toronto. I 
can be j 
Hundred 
ticket of* 
Yonge-st

■1

years. Meetings are held four -times a 
i year, and the purposes of the commlt- 

Unlon Station and °ut and around the tee are: To -make known the wishes of 
city.

employer.
you do, for If for some reason, real or 
Imaginary, you work with tardy hands, 
with a preoccupied mind and a slck- 
enéd heart, you cheat yourself. Is It

-To Study Canadian Scheme.
Glasgow Daily Record and Mall : 

The proposal, first put forward ln the 
columns of The Daily Record and 
Mail, for instituting encampments at 
Arflklngl&s for city children has found 
many supporters among the promin
ent citizens of Glasgow, and the Idea, 
based on the great Canadian scheme 
which is carried on with striking suc
cess year by year, is dally becoming 
more popular.

To-day Dr. Kerr, the well-known 
principal of Allan Glen’a School, leaves 
Glasgow with the object of studying 
the Canadian arrangements on the 
spot. He travels by the Allan Line 
steamer Mongolian to Quebec and will 
be away several weeks, part of which 
time he will spend ln some of the boys’ 
encampments.

We understand that a few public- 
spirited citizens are so favorably im
pressed with the scheme that they 
have contributed the funds for Dr. 
Kerr's mission.

very
the workmen to the management; lo 

Any proper radial entrance plan must discuss all questions arising in cou- 
an eye to the future : neetton with the service ; to Increase 

needs/ Tttié^'te-tbe best argument that'

er.

be drawn with
wise to foo lone’s self?

good-wHi among the men and to pre
vent friction.the city/ifiust own the entrance, so that 

> all railAvays may use It. The plan 
adoptVd must suit the pregent and the 
future needs of the G. T/R.. the C- P. 
R. and the James Bay Railway, as well 
as the^Toronto Street Railway, and the 
radiais.'^

This larger view will prevail, unless, 
perchance, another deal has been made,

,v Woman: Now, if you don’t leave at 
once I’ll call my husband—and he’s an 
old Harvard football player.

Tramp : Lady, If yer love him, don’t 
call him out. I used ter play wld Yale.

Passes for I.C.R. employes will be 
restricted, but thfelr employers, the 
M.P.’s, will be “passed” along just 
the same.

Among the provisions made by the 
municipality for the benefit of its em
ployes are several which illustrate the 
paternalism characteristic of German 
methods. Men under thirty having 
neither wife nor children receive 8 or 
10 cents per day less than those who 
are married and the amount Is placed 
in the Town Savings Bank to the ere- j 
dit of the workmen, who can withdraw 
it on marriage or on attaining the 
age of_ thirty-five. Whenever me 

’ amount banked reaches $260 the full 
wage Is paid. Men with three or four 
children under 15 years of age receive 
an additional $1.25 per month towards

I

■ i Moncv cannot buv better Coffee
jfj Ha»4 ' than Michic s finest bieno ja 

Mocha, 45C lbs
Mich le & Co.. Limited

In regard to radial entrance terms. 
Mr. Moore says the city can imt ex
pect much as he has not much to give. 
Similarly, the city can not give much 
as It has not much to expect.

The Toronto Electric Light Co. and J 

the Toronto Incandescent Light Co. 
amalgamated, tho they promised not j 
to. The privy council has given them 
certificates as soulless corporations.

SWEET
Caporal

SO..a-
.

■
» , ffivlu I-*

mining dispvtbi.TO SETTLE

Samuel Price, provincial mining 
mlssloner, is to hold court at Haw 
bury on the 23rd Inst, under the 
miring act. j

There are a number of dispute) . 
cases awaiting attention, and the fm® 

of the court will probably 
me days.

4 THE CANADIAN ANNUAL REVIEW.
. When Mr. Castell Hotline began, in 
à 11.C1, to compile, an Annual Review- of 
* Canadian Pifbfto--Affairs, he Initiated 

17 a series ofÿojlumes wtMph'1 have grown 
In value with the pastSuF years. Apart 
frem the laborious^ industry necessary 
in compiling the it^po

. for the1" purpose! something more \yds
neéded, If the task undertaken was to j
result ln the full, benefit ^the projet
was capable of yielding' Onhîrly
method, clear statement1 and freef.om

VfrotnXpolltlcal bias are only a few of
’ .A, X— ••> . up hla full wage,

the qualifications called for If an An-
nuai Review iV to jirartde a really In- three years 

- Btructfve compendium of currerft^hls- 'our dayç
tory. Th«ÿe. however, 'Dfr' Castell i P*?- and after slx >"ears t0 slx daYs- 
Hopkins possesses, a (id ths outcome has j The widow of an employe of three 
been publications hot only indtspena- yepriS standing receives two weeks’ full 

table to all public men and'others di- Pay. The city council Instituted a life 
) ffcectiy concerned it) Canadian affairs, insurance fund in 1902, its male mem-

bit readable and interesting to the .r- hers paying from 10 to 16 cents a the paper combine and the plum-
fiinarV citizen./ . \ { month, and women members a sub- perg* combine belong lo this class. The

velume for 1»0S follow* closelyJ scriptlon of 6'cento to t cents month-^ public regarda them Ae

I
! ‘Ly

If you ] 
be. rP

*

», The Copelaud-Chatterton Outing to Cervonn Is All ni ht I **on

Spill WsiM’
A special train will be run on th*r{ cheese, butter or meats, and Is ex- lowest rates. Through tickets 

morning of the 20th. over (the C P.11. \ !>ecled tl> moke a quick run over. | and bertha secured in advance, 
from Acton and Brampton, connect
ing with the Niagara River Line boa Is. 

i The Torontl^ staff will join the excur
sion here, so that the company’s ofllcia 
and works In Toronto ana Brampton 
will be closed for that day.

formation requisite house rent, Increased to $2.50- where 
there are five children under

A Constant Reader is writing let
ters to the press urging that tha 
power question be investigatad* He Is 
not a constant reader, he Is a con
stant sleeper, 
off the alarm.

! nature* 
Cotnpla 

It hJ 
60 yearl 
tlon enj

Mr. H 
“I have] 
StrawbeJ 
summer J 
had to d 
persuadd 
of Wild ]
*nd can 
Can recoJ 
With Did

that1 >■
A man with over a year’s service mmage.

falling 111 receives an allowance from 
the sick fund, and for the period of 
three months the department makes

)-8 /-f -• ■ v . < *
Some one should set \=

: C
Employes after 
are entitled to 

holiday every year at full

COMBINES AND COMBINES. gto

■ h! HobTŸf ^
bines and combines In Canada. The | la i 11 il B» B? 1 1 

combines that the public declàr loWn»"”®"!" *

”--“.<•]: STANDARD
The oil combine? the beef coni-

I
;

Winnipeg Telegram: We
You cannot possibly enjoy good health I 
when the liver is inactive and the bowel! I 
constipated. You must keep the liver < 
active. You must have daily action of 

the bowels. Ask your doctor if this is not true. Ask him at the same time if 
he knows a better laxative than Ayer’s Fills. All vegetable, sugar-coated. 
Dose, only one pill, at bedtime.

Your Liverare
to be ln restraint of trade, 
duly enchance . the value o

•I —'-v /

. , " a Increased! Prenions.
Canadian National Exhibition prize 

list shows large Increases this year- 
To all branches at live stock consider
able additions have been made.

OF THE
WORLD
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WEDtfÊSD
¥->.- TORNING

: H>
PASSENGER TRAItlC.i .1 - - PASSENGER TRAfim. ,1 « INLAND NAVIOATION.

I. -v-/o ■STABUSHSD

M* CATT^f
C^T.^X. =-30.

I N
lITtO'

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.,l imitedSON Pennsylvania Railroad?

mmoo
Atlantic City, Gape May!

Wildwood, See Isle City or Ocean City, N.J.

I NIAGARA RIVER ONE FOR

Buffalo, Niagara Falls. New York
STEAMER TIME-TABLE.

Dally (except Sunday). Leave Toronto, 
Yonge-atreet, 7410, 0. 11. a.2, 8.4>, 

Arrive Toronto, foot Yonge-at., 
. 1.18, 8, 4.45, 8.80. 10 p.m.

I1»3 fâ IK OOKHEOTIOK WITH W. T. O. * H. ». R. ». ■ .'A
a

tourists Prom SUSPENSION 
BRIDGE To----------

P. R. ' foot V
5.15 p.ro.
10.80 a.m.
eTu^U^v^vm^m^f,.»-. return 

City Ticket Offices. Yonge-street deck, 
and A. F. Webster, King ®nd„ Yonge-sts. 
Book tickets now oji sale at 14 Front-street 
B. only.

3
Magistrate Will Hear Evidence 

Tuesday Next—Elliott a 
Necessary Witness

■t >
3

^fltvnsh"s*t}i-'h’,<,TNi'ee_ds and Hotnc-

VisitorS^rom the 
United States

..tlsfr their tnxnrlous taste* from 
£*n XXy tm* Linen Hemstitched and1™ assist1,ss

»«t mil,, lo .™,y
ie,x^,£Sisn.”to - '■

ight has borne the signa
las been made under his 
30 years. Allew no one 
iterfeits, Imitations and 
Iments, and endanger the 
i against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always 
ture ei Chas. H. Fletcher, 1 
personal supervision for o 
to deceive you in this. <
« Just-as-good ” are but £i 

,health of Children—Expéri

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

SiSSKSJigfIs
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

i Colic. It retieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

,E t

16 TRIPi DAILY BOR

Hamilton and Burlington
July 6, August 1, IS and 24, 1906,

Ticket» good going on all regular trains on date of excursion to Phlladel-.

™“Sff"at

allowed outgoing trip if ticket 1. deposited with Station Ticket Agent, or on" 
return trip, without deposit, within limit.

tickets good to return within fifteen days
Full Information of Ticket Agent*.
J. a Wood, Passenger Traffic Mngr. Geo. W. Boyd, Gen. Passenger Agent.

The unusual sight of a score of promi
nent business men facliig the poll 20 
magistrate on' various charges of con
spiracy, and In one case perjury, and 
another accepting & bribe, was wit
nessed m Toronto police court y ester 

ornlng, as the outcomë of the.

ce m

Ph'; a
ach-

4 . STEAMERS

MODJESKA and MACASSA
rergei

\ Leave Toronto at 7.13 and II a.m.. 3, 5-15 and 
8.1$ p.m. Leave Hamilton at 7-4$ and 1X45 a.m.. 
2, 5-1$ and 815 pm.

10 TICKETS FOB •1-60 
Regular Single Fare 36c, Return 

Combined daylight and moonlight aall, leaving 
Toronto every evening at MS, returning at l°-45

1356

day m
recent civic investigation.' They were 
all In the room early, but the regular 
docket had to be disposed of before

id to
soc

■ .
Ësleep#the their turn came, so they had to wait for 

about an hour and a half, during which 
time they had lots of company, the cum- j 
tomary courtroom crowd being aug- f 
mented .by the presence of well-known ‘ 
citizens and a brigade of lawyers re
presenting the adçugfed contractors.

The most interest centred in the ap
pearance of Architect R. j. Lennox and 
ex-Aid. Dr: Lynd. The case against tn« 
latter will be resumed to-morrow,white 
that onfir. Lennox and the various

■ p.m.

;*ble
ven-
this. The Kind You Have Always Bought( S.S. “TURBINIA”Travelers $1.15

BERLIN
SATURDAY, JULY 21 si

GOING ON e.30 A.M. EXPRESS

RETURNING UNTIL JULY 23rd
TO EASTERN RESORTS 

QUEBEC, $20.65. HALIFAX, f 40 
WHITE MOUNTAIN RESORTS 

$24 to $23/6
SEASIDE RESORTS, $24 te $26

Teronte-HamWen Fast Water Reufe
Lve. Toron» x7.lo a.m., 2 p.m.,xS.3o p m.
Lve. Hamilton *9,40 am., 4.I5 p.m. 8.45 

xStep at Pier.,
SINOLB FARR 60c, RETURN 76c.
- 10-Trip Book Tickets 82.60 

Wednesday afternoons and Saturdays, 50c Return 
For further information spply to A. K. Webster. 

Cor. Kiag and Yonge Sts., or to W. P. Coyne. 
Agent City Wharf, Toronto. Phone Main 3486.

Bears the Signature offfnd a' stock of specialties Imported for 
fh#lr particular ntedorin the finer grades 
1 Traveling Bugs, vFrap Statwls, Rain 
CoaM una other Comforts for ttiMr Journey.

-X Cottagers
i^de Mltahle for their lake house, In lines 
of Linen Damask, Curtain»,, Red Spread*, 

^ g^Qjmer Blankets and already-made Pillow 
X Cases and Sheets.

fine
user»

AND 
RETURNPt®,

*
contractors will go over till next i u j-- . 
day afternoon, at a special sveuh* ui 
the court |

"Before we elect or plead 1 deeire to 
move to quash the tmormation. on un 
ground of Hs inaccuracy and insuiti- 
clency. It discloses no offence. A 
charge of perjury can’t be laid in ef
fect,' it must be clear and incisive in its 
disclosure,” said Mr, Robinette.

The .magistraite noted the objection. 
The conspiracy charges were agreed 

on by the lawyers as cases for neither 
election nor pleading, but must go to 
the assize court after investigation.

Mr. Lennox, who designed the big 
building, was plainly very vexed at 
having to appear in the police court, 
and for him Mr. Robinette asked an 
immediate trial, -almost ridiculing a 
charge of perjury as to a, conversation 
which occurred eight, years ago. He 
claimed there was a lot of irrelevant 

BRITISH TRADE ENQUIRIES. evidence in the report of Judge Wm- 
-r * chesteç. Mr. Ktngsford said it would

. vr.rir.Hire firm manufacturing all be Impossible to go on With this and 
,A T vicunas presl- other cases connected with the morn-

***• ,ne

wagons, cars, etc invite correspon^ away on ho,ldays, and,
dence and negotiations with Canadia that_ j,e TOUh| need consider-

”Sï: *61*u»*ï«j?.Lr4,ë.V,lï.',w"”' ‘

invite “Make It this day week at 2 o’clock, 
and wd will eee what we will do then,” 
said the magistrate, smartly, and th-m 
he went on to call the other contractors 
Who are charged with conspiracy in 
connection with the civic buildings. He 
called E. J. Lennox, Joseph Wright 
and 8. 8. Clark, but the latter did not 
appear, and a warrant was Issued for 
bis arrest. .

There was also a single charge 
against the Bennett & Wright Co.. 
Limited, which, without election, was 
traversed t,o the 24th Inst.

Asa Matthews, Alex. Wheeler and 
the Metallic Roofing Co. were called.
J. O. Thorn, manager of the latter 
concern, showed some reluctance in 
appearing before the bench. His law
yer, 8. Johnston, made a protest, but 
Mr. Klngsford Insisted on Mr. Thorn 
lining up with the others. There 
two charges against Matthews.

■ Tl>en Mr. Klngsford called Albert 
B. Walmsley, Harry Hutson, John B. 
Hutson, Asa Matthews, Thomas Doug
las, A. E. Wheeler and the Metallic 
Roofing Co. This was on the conspir
acy charge In connection with St- 
Lawrence roof, it being alleged that 
in 1899 tliey conspired with George 
Duthie- All responded to their names 
excepting Mr, Douglas, who has, not 
yet been served with -his summons,but 
was represented by counsel, who 
agreed that the matter should go over 
with the others.

Next came VHHHBHHjHHH
Wlldman, G. N. Reynolds and George 
Beddar, who, thru their firms, are al- 

consplred in regard to

In Use For Over 30 Years. STEAMER ARGYLEr, new TO.. «ITT.’ TH» CKWT.VH OC.WW, TT .UW.AT »TMtl i Leaves Toronto Tuesday» and Fridays for 
Xvhitby, oshaWa, bowmaNville 
and NWVCASTLE, 5 p.m.

Every Thursday for PORT HOPE, CO- 
B0ÜRG and COLBORNE.

Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, for 
WHITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMANVILLE, 
returning 9.45. Round trip, 50C.

Get our Excursion Rates to Charlotte, 
Saturday, 11 p.m., and to Olcott on July 
23rd and 80th, to excursion parties.

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. llO.,
’ Up-town Ticket Office':

M. THOMPSON. 60YONOE ST. W.1075

yCampers, too, </t- .

and Afghans, so bTlglrtenlng to tent-life, 
and so useful as well. •

ND NOTICES.e. If you want a really nice confec
tion ask for

~~x
>1

Got d all seasonere DIVIDEIfD NO. 16

TheTrusts II Guarantee 
Company, Limited

14 King Street West, Toronto,

On sale dally.

d of 
lixed Cowan’s 512-FARM LAB0RERS-ÎI2

excursions

TO POINTS n MANITOBA AND ASSWIBOIA
' GOING FROM TORONTO

AUGUST 14, 17 and 22
’JOHN CATTO & SOUcoat

have * CREAM BAR* 
MU K STICK* 

MILK CROQUETTES 
WAFER* 

MEDALLION* 
MAPLE BUDS, ETC.

6 8. ERINDALE

SATUZDAY AFTERNOON
TOROXTW.

For Tickets and full information call at City 0«ee 
orthwe»*corner Kins and Yonae Street».The Steel Steamer Srlndale. for Whitby, 

Oehawa and Bowmenvlle. leaves Toronto, 
Yonge Street Wharf, at 2 p-m., returning lo city at 
10.45 ». m. Round trip 50c, Alto leavet daily for 
the above ports at !P- m . including Newcastle. 
Tickets good to return Monday,

NIAGARA. ST. CATHARINES t TORONTO 
RAILWAY ft NAVIGATION CO.. LIMITED

For St. Catherines, Niagara 
Falla and Buffalo.
Yonge Street Wharf.

Leave Toronto 8 ».m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m. 
Arrive Tomato 10.30 a m„ 1.30 ».m., i.30 p.m., 

9.30 p.m.
en. Tofoato to Port Dalhonaie sad ratura 
DUC 2 p,m, Weineiday and Saturday.

Special rates Saturday to 
Monday.

K. H. Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phon» M255 
8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge St., phene M 2030 
M. G.Thompson,») Yonge St., phone M 1733.

& ■Notice la hereby given that a half- 
yearly dividend for the six months end
ing June 30th, 1906, at the rate of five 
per cent, per annum, has this day been 
declared upon the paid-up capitdl stock 
of the Company, and the same will be 
payable at the offices of the Company

- i TEMISKAMING AND NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY.

HO ! for TcDf AGAMI
L. hese arc made in Canada, and 

ou will find them very much 
setter than imported.

iOn and after July 2nd, 1906,
I
( prepared for hon

or matriculation

A KïiTîfc
iry College. Special 
ttention -given to 
ng commercial life.

Ax**.**'rràt PrinAinal

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from June 20th to June 30th, both days 
Inclusive.

JAMES J, WARREN. Manager. 
June 15th, 1906.

-AND-

LADY EVELYN LAKE*THE COWAN CO., Limited,
TORONTO.

buyers.
111" A, Yorkshire engineering 
’I, fkcturfng all otasaea of carding, 

lng and spinning machinery, 
ctitrezpondence with Canadian woollen 
manufacturers requiring same.

A Yorkshire engineering firm manu
facturing all classes of high-claas ma
chine tools, lathes, shaping, planing, 
Shearing machines, fie^re to open up 
negotiations and Invite correspondence 
with Canadian buyers. yf .

A Yorkshire TStm of woikted spin
ners ask to bé put In communication 
with Canadian buyer? , of ^ worsted

Yorkshire firm invites correspon
dence with Canadian firms interested 
In machinery for/cutttng and straigh -- 
enihg X*re, wire drawing and wire 
forming,' and all machinery used to 
wire manufacture.

A .Yorkshire firm mwiufacturlng all 
classes of locomotives, agricultural and 
stationary boilers, oil and water 
tanks, girders, etc., Invite correspon- 

> dence with Canadian buyers.
A Yorkshire firm of wire manufac- 

turefs of all descriptions ask to be 
put In touch with Canadian buyers 
, À Yorkshire firm manufacturing 
fancy worsteds desire to appoint an 
agent In Canada, and invite corre
spondence. .

A Yorkshire firm manufacturing Ox
ford, Harvord, Granville, light sateens 
and all kinds of shirtings desire to get 
in touch with Canadian Importers- 

A Yorkshire firm manufacturing aH 
classes of wire woven spring mattress
es. ask to be put In touch with Cana
dian buyers.

A Yorkshire firm 
blankets, rugs, 
carpets invite 
Canadian buyefs. -

COLORADOToronto. ike Teurlsd’ aad Spertmen's Paradise

Now is the time to eejoy th* cool 
bracing1 air on the inland sea./ For 
further particulars see new Tourist 
Guide, all C. P, R. and G. T. R.

For further

AND RETURN
Denver, Celorado Springs and 

Pueblo, 'from Chicago r
Dominion Coal Company,

LIMITHD

DIVIDEND NOTICE
A half-yearly dividend of three and one- 

halt per rest, has been declared on the 
Preferred Shares of Dominion Coal Com
pany, Limités, payable on August let, 1906, 
to Shareholders .of record July 19th, 1908.

Transfer Books of the Preferred Share» 
will be closed from July 19th at 3 p. m. 
until August 2nd at 10 a. m.

Cheques will be mailed to Shareholders.
J. MACKAY. Secretary. 

3rd, 1906.

USE

ntario Comer- 
ory of Music 
and Art.
iby. Oat, Cas.

Tomlin’s Bread agents have them, 
particulars apply to

w. D. CliNNEYWORiH

$25.00
’

in preference, you will be dis
playing your good taste more 
ways than one.

Phone for it Park 553, or
send card to

H. C. Tomlin,
420 Bathurst Street

( July loth to 16th inclusive.
ALSO

y
tial build!imgs,

unds,
rTTij

xohthbaYifnl Ticket Office 
2 King St. East

gto
1influeaces aad 
itudy of liters. 
commercial and 
tips organ, can- 
most complete 

r department.
mi 10th.

$30.00iRUMdLilK'tl i
1rMontreal, Jul^y Every day te. Sept. 3°th» I90^1(1 Dally for Rochester, 1000

Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 
•P.m. Quebec, Saguenay River. 

m <tl) Daily for New York, Boston 
< or S. Y. C. R.R. points via8jep.m. Rochester.

4”k TA Saturday to Monday eutings, 
■C for Rochester, 1000 Islands,
vep.m. Prescott, returning Monday 

morning.
HO Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sat- 
uw urdays, Bay of Quinte, Mno-

•p.m. treal, intermediate ports.

3 ROYAL MAIL SERVICE weESTATE NOTICES. VIA t

UNION PACIFICfinest and fastest*TDDIOIAL SALB BT TENDER OF 
»I the Assets of Colonial Veneers, 
Limited—In the matter of the Winding- 
up Act, being Chapter 1*9 of the Re
vised Statutes or canada and Amend
ing Acts, and In the matter of Colonial 
Veiieers, Limited.

were
36

The popular route to Colorada 
Inquire or

•h.0 . Prlndftal
------------------------ * > .-1
ik el HanMM 

Chamkera 1
reliable in the way of landing passen
gers on schedule time.

Brown is a hockey player and husky 
and his repartee was in the form of a 
vigorous right swing, which felled the 

His face was cut by a ring 
worn by- the assailant.

The management of the Erlndale de
clare that Brown will be called upon 
to answer to a charge of assault be
fore Police Magistrate Horsey of 
Bowmanville.

I FROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC la LIVERPOOL
Lake Manitoba... .July 21, Sept. 1- Oct. 13 
Empress of Britain. .July 26, Ang.28, Sep.20

88 ST’"": A'.®? %
Empress of Ireland..Aog. 0» Sept. 6, Oct. 4 

lot Cabin $6v<w> and inward%. aeccrj'mt t» 
Steamer, one clsst latermsdlate, $4MO, wd Cabin. 
$40.00 up; 3rd class, $36.50 and $i8.7n. Apply at 
once for our illustrated booklet, descriptive of our 
superior 3rd class accommodation.

FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
Mount Temple. .July 29. 2nd and 3rd class. 
Lake Michigan, Aug. 5, 3rd class only,,828.5© 
Montrose..........Aug. 12, 2nd Cabin only, 840.

Apply for complete s*Utafi>
S. J. SHARE. Western Pas«ni« Agtal,

B0 Yenga St., Tarentx Phone Main 3811

F. B. CHOATE, O . A„ „
11 Fort St., Detroit, Mich. 

J, O. OOODSELL, T.P.A.,
14 Jeflii Building,

Toronto, Canada. ' ,
1lean * spadlna 

TORONTO, 
voted exclusive ly to 

preparation of 
me men and women 

University matn- 
coprns Sept. lota.

Sealed tenders will be received addressed 
to the Maeter-l»-Ordlnary, Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto, and marked "Tenders In the mat
ter of Colonial Veneers, Lilnlted " up to ll 
o'clock In the forenoon of the 31st day of 
July 1906, for the purchase of the assets 
of the said Colonial Veneers Limited.

The property will be sola In four par
rels, free from encumbrance, save as here
inafter stated.

Parcel 1. The lands and buildings In the 
Village of Sundridge. The land comprising 
about 7 acres, on which there is a railway 
siding about two hundred yards long. The 
buildings comprise two-story building, 80 x 
40, cbvered with block tin, stone founda
tion One-storey factory, 135 x 55 feet, 
covered with tin. new engine house, 40 x 
36. Frame building, 12 x 10 feet.

Parcel 2. The machinery and plant situ
ate In the said buildings and comprising 
veneer-making machinery, 1 new Williams 
engine, 1 centre-crank, 40-h.p. engine. 140- 
h pi engine 2 boilers, 1 threshing engine 
and boiler, 'shafting, hangers, pulleys, belt
ing, tools and sundries.

Parcel 3. The stock-in-trade, composed 
of about 430,000 feet of birch and ash 
veneer and sundries and office furniture.

Parcel 4 To consist of unmanufactured 
loge, diemlôck, birch and pine, as per In
ventory, situate on I»ts 182, Concession 5, 
Chapman.

Parcel 2 la subject to a Hen on engines 
amounting to 8"i6-35. which will be paid 
out of the purchase money.

(1) Building, Including land, fac
tory, office, etc...................... .

(2) Machinery and plant, lnelud- .
lng engines and boilers............. 8172 84

(3) Stock-in-trade, Including office
furniture .......................

(4) Logs (unmanufactured) ......
Terms: 10 0er cent, cash to accompany 

tender deposit of balance of 25 per cent. 
In 7 dâvs, balance at 2 and 4 months, bear
ing 6 per cent Interest and secured to sat
isfaction of liquidator, Intending pur
chasers must make Individual bids upon a 
four parcels, but parcels 1, 2 and 3 wlU 
nnlv be eold together. Tenders will be 
ocened at the office of the Mastcr-ln-Qrd- 
fu^y at Osgoode Hall, at lf»£ockl- the 
forenoon on the 31*t day of July, 1906. and 
all tenderers are requested to be present 

Tenders must be accompanied by a ma 
ed cheque payable to the liquidator for 
AO per cent, of the tender, which will be 
returned Mf the tender Is not accepted, and 
forfeited If the tender Is accepted and the 
Sale not completed by the purchaser.

The highest or any tender not necessar
ily conditions of the sale are the
ordinary standing conditions of the court
“Vo/ furtber" particulars • a®d conditions

Inspection of the stock sbeêts apply to

4
other.

ANCHOR L I NË
GLASGOW LONDONDERRY

Sal ling from New York every Saturday.
New Twin Screw Steamships 

“CALEDONIA” and>'COLUMBIA.” 
ge passage, 7% day».

And Favorith Steamshlpa 
“ASTORIA" and -'FUIISJ2SSIA.

For rates of saloon, jeeond cabin or third- 
class passage. Book ^ Tour» and further

iSTBK”
Ontario. 40 'Jtoronto-atreet. or A. F. WEB- 
STEB. 'Yonge and King-street*, or GEO. 
McMURKIUH. 4 Lesder-lane.

For further Information apply to any R. 
A O. ticket office, or- write H. Footer Chaf
fee Western Passenger Ageift, Toronto.

VEY, B.A..
Principal. THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.Chas. Rogers, J. F.

Excursion Weather. Avers, manufacturing 
horse - clothing an4 
correspondence with

for GEORGIAN BAY, SOO, MAC
KINAC ISLAND AND PETOSKÉSY 
THROUGH THE 30,000 ISLANDS.
Steamers, leave Colltngwood Mondays 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1.80 
p.m.; Owen Sound 11 p.m. (Monday, Thurs
day and Saturday sailings via Parry 
Sound. Byn«T Inlet and the French); Mon
day steamer only goes to Sanlt Ste. Marie.

Penetang and Parry Sonnd Route

The weather of yesterday was almost 
ideal for boat excursions, and the 
steamers on leaving, particularly in 
the afternoon, carried larger number 
of passengers than usual for an ord
inary day's business- During the 
morning several special excursions 
lent animation around the wharves, 
the Niagara Navigation Company’s 
steamers carrying 300 members and 
friends of the Caledonian Society to 
Niagara Falls, while the excursion of 
St. Joseph’s Sanctuary Choir, also to 
the Falls, was attended by about 200. 
The Modjeska and Macâssa carried to 
Mountain View Park, Hamilton, ou3 
holiday* makers from Fern-Avenue 
Presbyterian Suriday school, and em
ployes of the Mail Job jPylntlng Co.

To-day will be fairly busy also. 
Among the excursions Is that of 
Euclid’-avenue Methodist Church f-° 
Niagara Falls via the steamers Gar
den City arid Lakeside, while Clàre- 
montastreet Presbyterian Church mem
bers will enjoy an outing at Mountain 
View Park, and Woodgrqen Methodist 
Church will journey to Dundurn Park 
by the Hamilton Steamboat Co. s 
steamers. The Turblnla is making a 
special trip to-day, conveying an ex
cursion from the McLaughlin Carriage 
Works; Oshawa, to Hamilton.

The Canadian - Order of 
Friends Are -journeying by train to 
Jackson’s Point to-day for their an
nual outing. <

lêged to have 
the furniture for the city hall.

Some particular Interest was caus
ed when George and Henry Buddy 
were called ' on a chafgre of inciting 
JGeorge B. Elliott to commit an l|> 
dtctable offence. They agreed to stand 
over till next Tuesday with the rest.

When Adam Lynd’s name was called 
by the magistrate the doctor stepped 
briskly to the centre of the room and 
faced the bench.

"This is a case where we can take a 
plea,” said Mr. Klngsford.

“Not guilty is the plea, said 
Robinette, “and I would ask that a re
mand be granted till the day after 
to-morrow. I trust Mr Corley wi-1 
be ready to go on with it by that 
time. I have gone very thoroly Into 
the evidence, continued Mr. Robinette 
who Intimated that It was- unjust to, 
Dr. Lynd to keep the charge hanging

go on

wk
!

X HOLLAND AMERICA LINETHK-NORTH WESTERN LINE.

Fana. 'COLLEGE
ONT.

NEWyÔrK-ROTTERdÂm" Via ’loULOGNE

Ncws»’?me^yw New Amsterdam
registered ton., 3%41D tons dilelicement. 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
General PasaeeLcr Agent. Tonajito. O.it

imparted ^Japanese
‘-•A set of four very attractive Japanese 
fans Issued by the Chicago and North 
.Western Railway sent to any address, 
securely packed, on receipt of 10 cents 
to pay postage. Address B. H. Ren
net C 2 East King-street, Toronto, Ont.

PACIFIC MAIL SlEAMSItIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship t»<a 

and Toy# Klsan Kaiaha 2c.
■a wall, Japon, CMna, Ffciltpplpa 

Inlands, «traits ini tie meat», India 
aad A eue traita.

Steamer leaves Penetang week days, 2.45 
n m , north bound; steamer leaves Parry 
Sound Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at

day, at 7 a.m., south bound.
for Seo, Port Arthur. Port 

William and Duluth
Steamers sail from Sarnia 8.30 p.m Mon

day Wednesday and Friday; Friday steam
er only going to Duluth.

Tickets end Information from
all Ral'way

. AUDEN, M.A 
i-m Master a i I7JSO

1361EOPEN for the 
lay. Sept. 12thr
ORY DEPART- 
îe ages: of 9 and 

equipment.
I — Separate InflP- 
|tmined nurse. 
[ERSITŸ, Royal 
\*s. Every faci»»* 
r and athletics, 
ft entrance 
i.v. Sept. 15th. 
I for sons of 0l“

Special Vacation Trip to Rldeaa 
Lake*, Ottawa, Parry Sound 

and Haekeka Lakes, «21.40.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

July» 
Aug 4 

Aug 14
of passage *00 fui- partie» 

R. M. MSLVILLE,

ORIR NT
Olark'e 9th Annual Orulss. Feb. 7. 197. 

70 days, by chartered S. S. "Arabic” 16,000 torn. 
3 Tours Round the World.

Frank C. Clark. - - yS Broadway; N. Y.

NIPPON «ARC 
DORIC .. ....
MANCHURIA .

For rates
tara, apply ■ ___

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Covers the cost from Toronto of a 
to Kingston, through the Rideau 

Lakes to Ottawa, over the Ottawa di
vision of G.T.R. to Algonquin Park and 
Parry Sound (Rose Point), thence short 
rail and stage to Port Coekburn or 
Rosseau.'iand through the Muskoka 
Lakes to Muskoka Wharf and hack to 
TTwwito. Stoip-over allowed. Or triP 
can be made In opposite direction. 
Hundreds of trips on application at elty 

orthwest corner King and

trip
.82900 00

over him. ^ .

,sk
lldttis* presence would be an absolute 
necessity in the endeavor to prove
thNoC one8seerhs. to know Where Elliott

iSThe magistrate cut orf;the dialog 
by remanding Dr. Lynd till Thursday, 
and the doctor, after a short conver
sation with his counsel, court
room with friends apparently Kf«atiy 
relieved, while the cfoWd of tote.ested 

quickly thinned out.

A TRIP 10 MEXICO AND RETURN
for Hess than $3 per day.‘■w TRIPS ON SHIPS

EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES

1188 90 
320 48

Book St MELVILLE A 
One of the feeturn eo 
much appreciated by 
Ocean Travtlm is the 
fact that all our attan- 

_____  tiens are concentrated on

NEWFOUN'LD Ttea^hip îic^
R. M. MELVILLE. Corner Toronto aad 
Adelaide Mrtet» 130

farmers* loan and savings
COMPANY

IN LIQUIDATION.

ad-11 particulars 
per Canada Co^ We offer the above trip by any of our 

vessels leaving Montreal for Cuba 
and Mexico. commencing with the 
Steamship “DAHOMEY" about Jnns 
20th, and each month thereafter 
about the 20th, Think of it: a trip lasting 
from 85 to 40 days. In which time you visit 
Nassau Cuba and Mexico, for less than 88 
per dag. For this amount you are pro
vided with first cabin passage, meals, etc., 
and when you arrive it Vers Cruz we also 
provide first-class rail fare to Mexico City 
and return to Vera Crnz free.

Write for oar Illustrated booklet, entitled 
“A Tour to the Bahama*, Cuba and Mexi
co," which gives full information.

ticket office, n 
wYonge-street»

—better Coffee
end Java and

Chosen

-Had Diarrhoea 
so bad he had to 
give up work.

Creditors who have not received 
thoir notices regarding final dividend 
which is now being paid are requested 
to call at the office of the Liquidator.

%

ftamburg-Jtmericcm. 
Twin Screw Passenger Service

Limited rk-Harbor Commissioners.

The harbor commissioners at yester
day’s/ meeting - considered the proposal 
that ex-Ald Ned Hanlan be appointed 
as a deputy harbormaster, but de
cided to defer any recommendation 
pending . the action expected to be. 
taken on th,e matter to-day by the 
board of control. The feeling among 
the* commissioners wâs that it was

_ , f- zqnerlal )-^The desirable that the 'fame which th *Newcastle, July I,.-(Special.) in demra^ ^ br0VJght to the city and
.Itèeti competition which has dev el Pfc- f.hoaW be shown appreciation of In thl at • 
between the management of the Argy.e flnd^,g an office of sorpe kind for Mr. ” 1906.

_ , . , , tV,0 nrimal reason for Hanlan. but the ’ooard wasn t assur- » - ...... p LANGLEY,and Erlndale is t e P k £ ed that the position proposed to be 3 ’h liquidator. Toronto, Out. «
m ÏÆ- - ♦«WrJÆnSÎ't Torontn* ^^bSSS IfB*

»' “■ $SmrÆv.«y by".rr*H 'Sînà W. It. 8MTTB, TO
for the Conger Coàl Co.

The Persia of the Merchants’ Line
‘ ■

disputes. ■ spectators PLYMOUTH - CHERBOURG -HAMBURG 
Kslseri. A. V.... July 1» I AmerUta-.............Am. 1

Offices 36 and 87 Broadway, New York
B- E. DRANSFIELD. Kint ant Yoass 5tt

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION,

59 Tssfo Street, Terente.
July 16th, 1906.

* fr*
MARINE WAR IN EARNEST.. .

Charge of Assault Mar FollqW Con, 
< ' flict Between Steamers.

Funder the new

U dispute3 and ff 
L and the ses* g 
I probably 1** B

HAVE YOU EVER BEENi SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE
IN THIS POSITION? The SS. "MELVILLE,” sailing about 

20th of June for Cape Town, Port Eliza
beth, East Loudon and Durban, hat a lim
ited amount of accommodation for pas
sengers, first-elsss. For particulars of 
freight and passage, for both Mexico and 
South Africa, apply to

S, J. SHARP♦
80 Yonge-street,

Toronto. Ont.

The
9If you have not been, but ever dot 

be, remember that Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry la 
nature's specific for all Bowel 
Complaints.

It has been on the market for 
60 years. Surely this is reputa
tion enough as to its efficacy.

July 3, 1906.
This, Is to certify that by mutual con

sent- and satisfaction the partnership of 3. 
Ltihlr.sky and H. Weltfisch of the United 
gtites Embroidery, Works Is hereby de
clared dissolved. Also that neither party 
has any claim whatsoever against each 
other. v' . ..

Witness: SAM BECKKRMAN.
HARRY WELTFISCH,- .
J. LVBL>’SKY.

' t

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COToronto, this 12th day of

eyMOKSLar lineHake or rajj
Intercolonial 

-street east Cfjj Atlsntit

/ The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIANU 'IE
g3,ei4^S&"

• An*, 3 
Aag, 11 
Ang. 33

| AKE NOTICE THAT THE RECTOR 
I hud church wardens of Ht. Barnabas’ 

Chnrrh, Chester, will offer for sale by auc
tion at Danforfh Hall', Danforth-avenue, at 
4 o’clock p.m., on the sixth day of August, 

r.„nn,Hs,r,fl908. the following lands, namely : Parcel 
Bn 206, In Section P. registered In the office

of Toronto, be-

«where 
also on sale i 
i tickets l»3tt ' 
advance.

dally
tenance that shows .«rear-on of hands, and also for thé s» ear 

Information against As 
of tile Argyle. 

Monday even-

SIBRRA.. ..
A LAMBDA. . . .

6363
Mr. Henry Volt, Carthage, Ont., writes : 

•*I have used Dr. Fowler's Extract of ^ >*a 
Strawberry with the best of results. Last 
summer I had the Diarrhoea so bad that I 
had to give up work. A friend of mine 
persuaded me to give Dr. Fowler'* Extract 
of Wild Strawberry a trial, which I d»d, 
and can say that it cured me entirely. 1 
Can recommend it to all who are troubled 
With Diarrhoea.”

Money for Cuttle t» Wtu.
The 88483 given by the 

National Exhibition, Toronto, In cash 
prizes to cattle is divided as follows: 
88700 to shorthorns, $640 to Hereford!, 
8470 to Aberdeen Angus, 8395 to Gallo
ways. $220 to grade entitle (beef breeds), 
$205 to fat cattle. $781 to Ayrshire? 
$795 to Jerseys. $3C7 to Guernseys, 8899 
to Holstelns, $221 to grade cattle (dairy 

. r* breeds).

SONOMAlng oqt of an 
slstant Purser Brown 

It chanced that on 
lng Messrs. Brown and Hartrlca w 
•’spieling” on the wharf for patronage 
for their respective boats. *nd that 
the former made comparisons for 
benefit of the public hftween the »P
favorable* to* £ boat. ^M,

^'darkly thaltoe B^dale was mors

arrived yesterday from Hamilton and 
Port Dalkousle, clearing later for 
Montreal with a full load of freight 
and passengers. _______ *

gl.lS to Lindsay, Saturday, July 11. 
Special train leaves Toronto 7-30 a.m.

__Tlrk°te geofi returning until
vL--rtr^Secure ticket» at G. T. R. of-

Monthly to Tahiti direst..
Carrying fire:, second and thlrd-elnse patera-

*¥at reesrvatinn. bertha and stateroom* snt 
led psrticumra apply t> »■
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agdnt, 

Toronto and Adelaide 8u., or »

of Land Titles for the City 
lng T1 feet on Broadview by 163 feet, more 
or less, on Danforth-avénue. Terms : 
per cent, on day of sale, and balance 
execution of deed. Reserve bid.' Dated 
at. Toronto, thl* tenth day of JalJ», 1906. 
Corley. Bayly • * Price, So-Ucltor»’ for the 
Trustees and ' Vestry of 8t. Barnabas’ 

_ slCkwck,

iy good health 
tnd the bowels 
keep the liver 
laity action of 
s same time if
sugar-coated,

hnr^f MA.

Pure salt is juft as important as 
pure water or pure milk.

WINDSOR TABLE SALT
» absolutely pure and neftjcr cakes.

mhi

via G.T.R. C. B. HORNING^G^Ry.. Kin*
I3833

Be sure and ask for. Dr. Fowler’s and 
Afik# so substitute. All dealers seti it.

* .
J i* V.

♦r
} -vo,-.,,ùv,;

>

Tl
FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSION

-TO-
6ANA0IAN NORTH-WEST 

$12.00 0ola$. $16.60 Retemle#. 
GOING DATES

Alin 11 1006 Stations tenth of. Mt
HU0. I », I eUv not Including main line 
Toronto to Sarnia including Toronto .

Aug. 17. 1906-
north (except north of Cirdwell June, and 
Toronto on North Bay Section). >

Auo- 22. 1906 MMîSi
leg Sherbot Lake and Kingston, ind north of 
Toronto and Cardwell June, on North Bay and 
Midland D hr jetons.

For pamphlet giving full particulars apply to 
ueBrest Canadian Pacific Agent, or write to

C. B/rOSTER, D.R.A., 6.F.R., I 
TORONTO, ONT.

r
. J

ROYAL FORESTERS’ EXCURSUS

CO BUFFALO I
end return

Satgrdiy. July 21
Leaving 9.45 x.m., returning by special train 
from Buffalo at lo p-m. t

Tickets alto good on all trains Sundiÿ tad 
Monday,

Ticketa stall C-P.R. offices.
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X.
dications of a eonttnuation of good de
mand* Quotations are: I

Good 
to choice, 

to *250

ressiVe w*
colts by Sainfoin, the sire <* Jf**
Sand, the horse recently bought by
August Belmont for $128,000. 3 ICROPS HAVE IMPROVED. ■I . Poor

to fair.
Draughted ,.$115 to $160 $175 
Loggers and 

feeders .. ..
Farm mares and 

small chunks 50 
Light drivers. 70 
Actors and 

coachers ... 110 
Carriage pairs 226 — 276 290

45* 60
126 150

THE HBOTRjr OF THE PEA CROP. 
Throes» the length and breadth of the

feature
of the season’s crop is furnishing great- 

for congratulation than the

armers 
Investigate)

Bs;.‘ss,Æ.tvsï«d »J;
bulk of the urgent summer °raei?

S£d2? o?ro(
evenly lower. The best westtrt*orS4e 
are firm,as there has been 
decline on fresh western Ç°“sl*’î®*"V 
The broad Industrial activity e«en 
ing to all parts of the county has 
created such an immense demand » 
heavy business classe» that the““““ 
lower prices incident to tbe summor 
season are eliminated from the trade 
Tnd good horses of all commercial 
grades are practically asQ ,hlgo JflDts 
any time the current year. 
for the season are of™3?ear: 
but dealers find no difficulty in clear 
fng the offerings at about stationary 
prices.

Pee Crop Is Showing Well 1» Sev
eral Localities.

/f Province of Ontario, no
175125 ISO.70

er oauee
generally thrifty abearance of the pea 

The uses to which the crop can 
be turned are so multiform as to ren
der It probably the most important on 
She Ontario farm to-day. Within the 
ym*t ten «rears, over practically the 
whole of the province, the ravages ot 
the pea-bug or weervil have been so 
marked as to discourage the farmers 
from sowing peas at all. Happily, all 
this, if we may Judge from the reports 
which, from time to time, are received, 
bids fair to be changed, and we are 
UkWy to see the old order of things 
restored. A brief review of the situ
ation generally to-day cannot fail to 
show the importance of the pea crop 
to the Province of Ontario and the Do
minion In general. With the American 
hogs barred out of the Canadiatf*pnar- 
ket.-dbmled with the recent unsavory 
revelations In connection with, the Chi
cago packing houses, the hpg industry, 
and incidentally the pea crop, the prime 
factor In the production of good bacon, 
becomes of paramount importance. 
Canadian bacon in the British market 
has acquired an enviable reputation, 
and grave doubts were entertained that 
the substitution of American corn for 
pea meal would ultimately work in
jury to the Canadian trade. As before 
suited, these fears are not likely to be 

nBSk

135Below are presented the views of a 
number of prominent cattle men thru- 
out the province on the present aspect 
of the crepe. Wonderful Improvement 
baa been made since the first of June 
and with average weather from now cn 
the Ontario farmer appears to bt/1>ro- 
mised another- successful crop season. 
One point more than another that •* 
highly satisfactory Is that the pea crop 
Is again coming into the position It 
held before the ravages of the bug 
iwere experienced:

W. Padden, St. Thomas, Elgin Coun
ty, reports hay crop light, but har
vesting well saved. Fall wheat winter 
killed In many places, but good what 
is left. Fair average of 36 bushels per 
acre. Barley heavy crop, oats heavy, 
peas the largest acreage In many years 
and a spienuld crop, corn is excellent, 
tne root crop promises to be one of the 
best. Wheat cutting la general around. 
Port Staniey.

W. J. ivowe, who travels thru the 
County Of reel, reports as loiiows: 
r ail wheat tan c

70 100
115 126 869

crop. V.’CÿT =• The merits of the"875140 160For the Season of the Year, How
ever, More Than Ordinarily is 

Doing at Fair Figures.

625

“DILL0N”95Western (b’d.). 16 
Mules 20060

V. mmâÊËËmCare of Horses’ Feet.
A correspondent to an English con-I

temporary says: In hot weather the 
feet of farm horses are very liable to 
become a source of pain to tne animals 
themselves and Ot inconvenience to
tnelr owners, owing to unfitness for
•work, and tnat. usually, when tne de
mand for horsedesh is greatest 

It Is therefore a matter of lmport- 
,♦ ance for farmers to see that all poesl- 

Ae an Incentive to agriculturists nie care Is taken of their horses’ leet 
home and abroad, says The Lonao at all tlme8i and particularly during 
Live Stock Journal, and more espo the summer months, as a lame horse
dally to those Interested as breed trom ^ cause ^ undesirable asset, Note» From British Markets,
or users of heavy draught jno matter what his value is when ^ reoent p,,m. have been specially 
Majesty the King has decided to wno aound- or h<yw w6ll made and saleable . Emrland
some typical Shires from S^bdring he may be In other respects. Horses, valuable to the root cr p *** ’
ham, and has asked Lord Roth?a!\va above all animals, have to get their freeing the earlier turnip plants from
to send some of his représentât! m livings, and more often than not the “fly” and helping forward germln-
horses from the Trlng Stud to tne 11- their owners’, walking and trotting fl f ed whlch had not found suf- lowing Canadian and A»*an ^ Ui the cLe of the hunters and atlon of seed which^.d not tou o 
exniD.aons: Canadian National She i racehorses, galloping. Hence the, ah- flri*nt moisture
at Toronto. Aug. 27; Canada Central neceefllty of efiCb anhn&l frie- The demand for E^lah-breO. pMi
Show at Ottawa, Sept. 7; f sesslng a set of sound feet which will gree Hereford cattie haa been so stead-
Westem Fair at Londtn^ept J; stand the strain of constant use. Uy Increasing In aU parts of South
ed States Show at Kansas City, OcLL Among the best class of heavy horses America that duri:ng t^‘8 l!

The horses are sent that the cana ffihu-Ant tHatp \a no doiifht tha t the months upward or 200 export cenin dian subjects of King Edward and ^^V^ivtl due ^nttoÈ and cates have been granted to that coun- 
thelr friend, -in the United States >f ^ave and ^ The ^don Live Stock

oATstitng hth«hE^U8h shows^tay see ^J^ten^r^ White English wool Is not fetching

for themselves the type of Shire horse recent Whit Monday dulte as much as was hoped in soma
SS"» ^oep£my ^gr^roomfor =

anÂth7nshiré hoarUTavTbeen bred nmnber ot ^ThaT^/er tofore e^ri-

from time immemorial in England. It Tb* L°ndQn Meat *****

century since®the first Stud Book was geU^hrîttîntl^^f Boutcher, Mortimer & Co. of London
compiled, and recorded pedigrees were £Vnfe a£d *Wlyftot report an active demand for leather
gathered together by the pioneers of 8mlth early in Uganda shape^ioo^ and^rlce8 to several instances have
the present Shire Horse Society. wL ^en to advanced. A rather good supply of

In conjunction with this movement to ^nM Angto-Aroerican hides is expected on
a show devoted exclusively to the y0^£*,iv l^A which I the market this week, also a few
breed was established In London, and ^‘n- th^mglected Canadians, but the quantity of Eng-
hos been continued for the past one occasionally sees on the negiectea Jlsh „oodg lg much below the average,
twenty-seven years, with ever-lncreas- three-year-old on being put into t e Graas_led fat cattle are Just coming 
ing popularity and success. Insomuch _ on to the English market. With hot
that from 600 .to 700 selected Shire R'r®drt,3' *L weather they should sell better than
horses from alf parts of England and member in regard to the yard-fed ones have done up to
Wales annually compete for prises the paxents now, as the meat of yard-fed beasts
amounting to i2200, and the competl- ly hoofs, the offspring will follow suit. doeg not get so well aa that from 
tlon Is watched with the keenest In- but they will also follow Just as much at thls 8eason. Four shillings
tèrest * and* attention by an Immense in the narrow <?0(^r^ ^r, and It !̂(o^noe a stone, sinking the of- 

number of farmers and breeders whj is the latter horses’ tal, says The London Times, Is not a
are alert In all that appertains to the develop aliments Incidental to horses price, and graziers are en-

. breed feet vlous of the sheep farmers, who, with
n it may be added that the recordel Assuming that a specially good wool trade and a
pedigrees of stallions and mares now given from weaning time uD™aJr. ? paying price for mutton, are more fftv-
number 73,882, and that the society the growth ot th*lrfo?t’rl^1t^e f^. The orably placed than they have been for 
has a membership of 4200 members. is in regular woriclt remains for tne & time.

The good work accomplished Is un- horsekeeper or groom to see tnat no Jn thelr report for the past week 
rlvaled and the improvement effect- horse is aMo^ to ^ the C- c, & D* Co.. Limited, of Lott
ed in the breed of Shire horses far- a filthy stable, that the feet are pecKea dQn remark that the warm, seasonable 
reaching and notorious. All the card- out -regularly, and that a simple rem weather had a restrictive effect on the 
inai points of this, the premier draught edy, such as common «»U ana stosa demand for all classes of meat except 
horse ofrOje world, have been main- holm tar, is applied ^ the cl«rts of the lamb ln Engrland, and the quotations 
tained, wlS- a decided improvement frog « there is the leoBt stuplclon or fQr beef and mutton were not so firm, 
as regards movement, feet, quality of "thrush.’ which is a very 9=™™°" Retailers were confining their pur- 
bone, hair and soundness. ment, and often causée a chases to immediate requirements.

Shire stallions have been sold for “short" when shown in the Juogmg hence there was very little specula- 
£2000 and over, and mares for over ring or before a prospective Duye . buying.
£1000. Stud sales of from forty to In this connection it may he said that 
fifty animals have realized an aver- the floors of many farm stables ar® 
age of over £200. calculated to produce

These prices have been paid for very without toil. Rough n®Uve 
notable animals; higher sums have huge sole*. Into which the liquid drains 
been refused, and it is no exaggeration and stands to form a ^th for tn 
to say that many stallions are sold horses’ heels, Is a fair description 
or let annually at prices ranging from some stable “bottoms —not#®®or8~®l 
£500 to tlOOO, and mares sold at from out ot such good sound feet cann^x 
£200 to £300 apiece. possibly come without a good d l

It goes without saying that the main attention from the man in cnanto oi 
object to which these operations tend the horses housed therein, me eseen- 
ls the production of. stallions and tlal conditions for producing ana mam 
mares from which to breed the best tatntng good sound feet are—first 
class of heavy draught geldings for all. select one, and if possible coin, 
use ln the towns and tor raUwiay parents with good feet, 
shunting and haulage purposes, and foal Is weaned It should be Vbiw>- 
It is noteworthy that, aitho many et- and the hoofs rasped round and tne pro 
forts have been made to displace oess repeated at Intervals, lowertoK 
horses in respect of these works they heels- If necessary, till thetlme to 
still maintain their place as the most WOrk comes, when light shoes -nmi 
reliable and economical motive pow- p* put on to prevent wearing a y 
er in the world, and there Is no sign the hoofs on hard clods. Keep tne 
or likelihood of any substitute being ble as clean a? possible, and t us P 
forthcoming. vent, as far as possible any derange

At the present time good, sound ment of this very Important pan or 
geldings sell readily at from 70 gs. to working horse.
SO gs., and occasionally for more, ana 
the demand Is still ln excess of the

As can easily be understood with
privateeverybody holiday-making, 

sales are not numerous. In fact there 
is little doing. Now and again a sale 
Is made and likely horses are occa
sionally being shipped Into the States, 
but more on speculation than to fill 
commissions. _ Dealers, however, are 
always on the lookout for choice art
icles, and other dealers continually 
feed the high-priced market Locally
outside the auction marts 
practically nothing doing. Good driv
ers find ready sale, if the prices are 
rockbottom, and for ponies that hit 
the fancy good round sums are paid, 
but for other types there is really llt- 

oarifcy excellent tie more than a pick-up business being 
done.

fence ie assured.

(THE OWEN SOUND WIRE FENCE CO., LIE
OWEN SOUND, ONT- 4*

poorly-fed sheep.
That kind of husbandry In wivlc 

sheep of some kind do not figure j 
lacking ln a most substantial meal 
of sustaining fertility.

With all classes of stock, ;tho vatt 
of good feed Is wonderfully -increasi 
by close attention.

With aheep, as with all animals mi 
ed especially for meat, the greats 
profit ln feeding Is gained while ti 
animals are young.

While sheep pasture Is 
times, it is Just as true that at sw 
times sheep will be thriving/while oa 
tie will be losing flesh.

There is no wool in theifiock 
portant as the yearling 'fleeces, * 
the success of the wool 'crop depen 
almost entirely on the < care of t 
lambs.

Confinement Is much ' against 
sheep’s nature, and uni 
variety of food, such as -could be gt* 
ed from the field» It1 will be mi 
poorer in the spring than when tü 
off the pasture the taU/befOre,

When wool will pay all expenses 
keep, whatever growth the 
«naJring, whoever lambs they are n 
ing, may be counted as profit. If t 
sheep are worth no more at the cli 
of the year than they were at the 1 
ginning, there will,he no profit It 
not only Important that the flock ai 
whole should gain ln value, but ee 
sheep, of the flock should he galnii 
It Is better to cull at an early 1 
and not wait until a sheep has 1 
you money before It is sold.

there Is

ro*>,
vtup, promises Dig yitiiu, Djat u yea«.a.

A, T«„d.y. .. U» Bw-itgr.
evx,u vivy, uuiiiAgea in *ow *rouna oyythe offerings were rather lignt, ou 
euo Aiiuun we«> vwatuoi'; iLMLb well j everything put up. was sold a-t p 
UL4 I<ti; rwi- Cf-up iOvKing vv«u; umn- that cannot be accounted other tna
ci» VvQ4 up Witin noe$n4 va u«*.y good for the times. There are wverai
ii*AAt cut, «. ia*r aveati^e crop or goou replenishing orders out from
quality, not •«** heavy ad last year, construction ffrms, and that neipea

urovere Atom things along a bit J. W. Follinsbee,
who took a car load a week ago, pur
chased another car load yesterday, as 
well as a quantity of harness. Other 
buyers were mainly from the city or 
round about, as the following list will 
show: J. C. Gallagher. Perm; Dixon 
and Eddie, R- Munn, J. Walsh, R. 
Glmblet, Jas, Carton, city; W. T. 
Shaver, Islington; Jas. McBurney, Geo. 
Roche, Ç. Coulter, city; J. Worville, 
ThomtolU; J. Brennan, city; J. Wea
thers», Toronto Junction; Geo. Law
rence, John Maroney, ‘My Valet, 
jack Charles, city; A. Willoughby, 
Georgetown; W. Hamilton, Knicker
bocker Ice Co., city. The Sheddeu 
Forwarding Co. also took a couple of 
teams, the prices of the lot running 
up Into four figures. They consisted 
of three bay geldings and a nice chunk 
of a bay mare.j A few light and heavy 
delivery horses were sold, but the ma
jority were workers, and anything out 
a meagre lot at that.

in

SO
vile OI toe

ed. Comparative tests, conduetsd [.Norm joruce reported that county «to
using aitecied by uroagnt- ran wneeit 
i«ur, out uniii icreagc, nay crop ugat, 
not nan aa neavy aa last year; oaricy 
medium crop; peas lair, but small acre
age; root wop not as promising ai 
usual.

si. Watson, one of the oldest. If not 
the oiaest arover ot the west, who nas 
uraveiea lor many years thru nurou 

rt I, a well- County, reports iau wneat as being
ea-y to o\crest two-thirds ot a crop; hay crop better
known toot, borne out by statistics, than expected in spnng, tne late rains
that the number of sheep In the Pro- navlng improved tne yieln; barley and
JS~ " OMAr,. h„ S.Î/.X-'Î’S'S-Æ œ
ciine within the past ten jiears. Time many y^irs; root crop promises to 
wae when every farmer kept from ten be good and apples an average crop.
to a dozen sheep, and many double that J- Hall of *-”ttord County re^t8

- , ___ fan wneat as promising to oe a good
cumber. That probably less than 50 per . parley and oats to be an extra 
cent, of the farmers of Ontario to-day crop; oom looking about an average 
keen any ait all Is said to be directly crop; root crop generally fair, the noe-

- In* of which is wed advanced. Apples «fbcestole to the lose of the pea straw. lit*f a crop
\Vhen well saved and cut before he- A. j. Brock, one of the most enter 
coming perfectly ripe, nothing has, rt prising drovers of Middlesex County. 
4 «UUm*». b«„ M t, «.«Hr -J
w^ant, being infinitely preferred to clo- excellent fields with no rust,
ver hay- In view of all these clrcum- starting to harvest in some places.
A»"". ti« •■*»« th.« r.™ s-n.. ™ SS*r^>.“b2

some fields hurt with wet weather; 
peas, some excellent fields and some 
drowned with rain; root crop not as 
good; hay not as heavy as last year, 
but a fair average crop of good qual
ity, half of which Is saved and ln the 
barns; apples not half a crop.

A- E. Rosenvear of Shelburne, Duf- 
ferin County, reports fall wheat a fair 
average crop. Cutting has already 
commenced in Mulmer. Some places 
it Is winter killed, but what Is left Is 
good; barley heavy; oats heavy; peas 
not many grown, but a heavy crop; 
roots good; hay crop, new meadows 
good; old meadows light, but of good 
quality. \

Charles H. Reid and James Shea. 
Huron Coimty, report fall wheat fair, 
some good and some poor fields, uneven 
crop; barley extra good prospects; oa’s 
good; peas more so than for several

_ . . . __ . . v.„ years, and looking great; corn promises
that a much higher price has be .n good for ensilage purposes; roots, some 
forthcoming the last two seasons, andj good lots and some middling; hay crop 
that the farmer Is not impoverished. If Abort, old meadows light and winter

killed, new meadows some good and 
some medium; apples promise to be fair

at the Ontario Agricultural College, 
demonstrate most conclusively that, in 
feeing qualities, peas lead over barley, 
corn, or, ln fact, any known grain, ln 
the highest type of bacon. Apart alto
gether from the grain, a certain value 
Attaches to the straw, which it Is not

■

it

| M' T I
. Farm Holes.
Keep the garden clean.
Use the lawn mover freelyi 
Cultivate to make the corn grow. 
Quit smoking around the barns. 
Plow deep, but cultivate sha»ow, 
Donft be a “haven’t-time” farmer, 
Plant a few flower beds on the lav 
No terra stock pays If poorly ma 

aged.
Give alfalfa the best land on t 

farm.
Change the sheep pastures frequt*

At the Canadian Horse Exchange 
horse offeredMonday’s sale 

found a purchaser at a good fair price, 
considering that the majority fut up 
were serviceably sound horses out of 
hard work. Sound horses, weighing 
from 1400 to 1600. sold from $220 to 
$250, and as high as $260 was paid for 
one, a grand bay gelding, weighing 
1650 lbs., good head and neck, deep 
shoulders, good quarters and choice 
flat bone, a rare type of the heavy 
horse of the kind hard to find in the 
country. J. M. Barker of Hamilton. 
Ont, purchased from George William
son, one of the regular shippers of 
heavy horses to the Exchange, p. black 
gelding of the thick, blocky sort, close 
to his work, one of the kind that will 

anything he Is hitched to* A. V.
of Faramel Limited,

every

tile west to Ottawa on the east, the 
4tttkX)k for a good pea crop is so bright 

toe hailed with the greatest satis-wffi 
faction.

ly.
Run the farm. Dpnf let It run 
Keep the boys Interested ln the f 
Put more brains Into the farm v 
Put wood ashes around the 

trees.
There are no successful autos 

farms. :•
Mutton, lamb and wool are <] 

profits.
Clean the oow stables—even the It

I THE WHEAT SITUATION.
?Wheat options at Chicago have be

gun to show some recovery from tne 
pressure put on them pending and up 
till the publication of the government 
crop report on the 10th Inst. With a" 
percentage condition promising a yield 
ot 722,000,000 bushels the jW 
■was carried down to near 77c > 
el, and country deliveries on this 
basis would not net the farmer in 
Kansas and other wljeat states much 

60 cents a bushel. Considering

Skeep Nefes.
Sheep must produce a variety of 

products If It would be profitable.
. Of all animals on the farm, the 
sheep is usually credited with being 
the best weed and briar-eater known.

When early lambs are wanted, It Is 
best to commence feeding the ewes 
grain two or three weeks before 
breeding them.

If you keep, sheep at all, put enough 
good blood ln them to get the very 
best returns from their products.

■ Whatever the breed Is, profit re
quires that the greatest feasible 
amount of mutton be gotten out of it.

The animal that does not gain, ln 
, fact losing flesh, Is simply a machine 
to destroy food.

No amount of care and feed will 
make sheep fptten when huddled in 
too tight and poorly ventilated stables-

move
Boggs, manager 
Jarvls-street, city, was the purchaser 
of a team for his heavy delivery lorry, 
a roan mare and bay gelding of the 
good express sort J. A. Willoughby 
of Georgetown, Ont., bought a capital 
dapple grey mare, a good saddle mare, 
and one that can Jump well. Among 
the other purchasers were the City 
Dairy Co., the Port Credit Brick Co., 
Joseph Bayley, Thomas. Alpin, A. 
Boyd W. K. Collvtlle, Alex. Holland, 
j-*j. Walsh, T. Holland, D. J. Hayes, 
J. Phillips, H. R. Brown, J. Brennan 
and George Roche. At their regular 
Thursday sale (to-morrow) the Cana
dian Horse Exchange will offer a 
choice lot of draught, delivery, general 
purpose, express, riding and driving 
horses. All these are fresh young 
horses bought direct from the farm-

option
bush- summer.

■
I Prolific Ewes.

An English sheep breeder writes 1 
The Stockbreeder as follow»: “The e* 
that I Informed you of ha* four laati 
again this year, making a total ot 21 > 
seven years—namely, three fours» tiw 
■threes, and one coiiple. Should 1 
pleased to know if any of out real 
can beat this, and If considered 1 
thing like a record.”. A 8heop*$ne_ 
on the farm of Mr. BlUngtonhae gl 
birth to five lambs, aM strong 
healthy, and doing well.

over

was little wonder that supplies dried 
up after the first pressing deliveries 
were marketed. With the heavy fall
ing off In the world's shipments, this 
week, which were below 6,000,000 bush- 
els, against 9,350,000 bushels of a year 
ago, futures display a much firmer un- 
dertdna Liverpool Is bidding steadily 
for American wheat supplie» and dur
ing the last two weeks engagements 
for export of actual wheat have been 
made for the first time ln over two 
years on a profitable basis. The Eng
lish wheat crop is estimated at 10 per 
cent, less than last year; the French 
crop Is Impaired; the Argentine visible 
supply Is only half that of a year ago 
and Russian shipments have abruptly 
fallen off -owing to the new crop hav
ing been seriously affected 
heavy rains, 
supply this week only Increased 709,- 
000 bushels, notwithstanding the large 
receipts at primary points. The Win
nipeg grain market Is displaying con
siderable firmness ln the face of what 
Is supposed to be a record yield. The 
harvest on the North American con
tinent! Is very promising at the pres
ent time, but as rumors of rust have 
already appeared, it would seem an 
easy matter to work up a crop scaro 
should events tend that way. Wheat 
at 80 cents a bushel, as compared with 
other cereals and commodities, is not 
high-priced, and it Is difficult to Im
agine anything that might eventuate 
to force prices of this cereal much be
low the current quotations, while the 
opening for an advance Is not difficult 
to conceive of.

crop.
Willis Bros., Pine Grove, West York, 

report fall wheat generally good, bar
ley, oats and peas all good, never bet
ter; roots good, hay good, both old 
and new meadows.

C. E. Gallaway, Milton, reports toll 
wheat not more than half a crop and 
Is little rusted; barley very heavy; oais 
heavy; peas heavy also and a larger 
acreage sown than for years; 
good; hay crop fair, better than was 
anticipated ln the early spring; apples 
look like half a cron- silo com good.

John Brown, Galt, Waterloo County, 
stated that crops are excellent ln Wa
terloo County. Hay crops better than 
expected, having picked up with late 
rains; hay, three-quarters of It already 
harvested timothy in good shape; 
clover, some spoiled with rain; fall 
wheat better than average; barley ex
tra; oats best in 10 years; pears pro
mise to be extra good, with a largo 
acreage; roots and com promise to be a 
great crop.

Newton Hill, St. Mary’s, Perth Coun
ty. reports fall wheat a fair average 
crop; barley extra good; oats real 
good; peas never better in years, with 
a larger acreage; root crop good; hay 
Is better crop than expected, late 
rains having helped to bring It along 
and it is nearly all harvested In good _jven 
shape; com for ensilage all good. I At ,

C. S. Rawlings, Lambton County, re- j Mtlonj 
ports - toll wheat fair crop. Is better j Kentucky 
than was expected ln spring. Cutting 
already commenced and promises a 
yield of from 25 to 30 bushels per sucra; 
barlqy pretty good; oats fair crop; 
peas, not many grown, but looking 
well; roots fair; com middling; aipples 
promise to be good, not enough rain; 
hay not as heavy, but good quality, 
having been harvested In good shape-

—

1

How to Fool a Lazy Liv< 
with Artificial Exercise

era.

sales of yearlings Oats for Horses.
desirability of grinding oats 

English writer says:

During the recent^
In New York 543 wei 
$407,785, an average per'll 
J. B. Haggin sold 179, for 
average of $1049.30.

osed of for < supply, 
ad of 3751.
>1*7,825, an

On theTnose who undertake to breed tor 
these requirements should ever bear 
in mind to breed for weight with 
soundness and activity, and ln doing, 
so they should breed only from sound 
and suitable animals.
Xj will be gratifying to His Majesty 

ng, to Lord Rothschild, to Lord 
>fpe governor-general of Can

to all who have helped to 
he exhibition of this group 
fitative Shire* horses, if tt 

creased Interest In the 
International transac- 

kitual advantage of all

roots
for horses an 
•Some diversity of opinion prevails 

whether it is desirable to crush 
feeding horses or nob It is

as to
The famous race horse Salvator, X 

Mr. Haggin’s Elmendorf Farm, near 
Lexington, has recovered from an at
tack of colic which alarmed his 
tendants.

The English Racing Calendar states 
that the stewards of the Newmarket 
meeting, after the Stetchworth Plate, 
on July 4, called D. Maher before them 
for unnecessarily flogging St. Faust- 
lno, who ran second. They severely re
primanded him, and' cautioned him 
that any repetition of the offenca 
would be met by the withdrawal of his 
license.

—If your tongue Is slightly costed,
—If your breath is under suspicion, j 
—If your Head feels a trifle heavy af

—If digestion seems even a little slew* 
—If Heartburn, Belching, Colic flfj 

Restlessness begin to show themselves,, J 
—That’s the time to est a Cssosret. |

e * e

Don't Imagine the Cascaret Is 
tive because It is pleasant to eat as

It acta as pleasantly as It tastes. It 1 
as congenial to your Bowels as It Is to ; 
Palate.

It Is not a “ Bilà-driver ” which fl 
out your stomach today with fluid juice! 
needed for tomorrow.

But, It acts like Exercise, Instead.
It stimulates the muscular lining of the 

Bowels and Intestines,so that they mechag 
leal ly digest food and drive out the 
waste.

This is why Cascarets differ from an 
Purgatives, Physic, Cathartics and Whirl- 
wind Drugs that help today at tomorrow! 
expense.

oats ln
frequently held that the crushed oats 
are better and more digestible fvr 
horses than whole ones, ti peak Ing in 
a general way. practical experience 
does not support tnls opinion, and as a 
general rule whole oats are to be pre
ferred to crushed one for horse-feeaing 

The molar teeth of a horse 
great grinding 

are able
oats with perfect

VERY serious Sickness has a 
small beginning.

And, ln nine cases out of 
ten that small beginning Is

r<vtheat-
Grey, x 
ada, ai 
organiz 
of repi 
leads -to an 
breed and 
tlons to the 
countries conceded.

The pedigrees \ of the horses are 
form and a few 

to the best known 
nany of them are

dull,
( made ln the Bowels.

Indigestion Is the beginning of most 
diseases.

It paves the way for all others.
Lack of exercise, hasty eating, Improper 

food, are Its first causes.
Laziness, and postponement, permits It

purposes, 
possess 
and horses
t)Kre8H||HHRPH||
and without any trouble, so 
is certainly no call to crush the oats 
with the view to facilitating their mas- 
tlcatlon under ordinary conditions. It to grow Into Chronic Constipation, which 
Is only when a horse’s teeth are defoc- means Hfo-iong Discomfort.,
:'rV’.ïïï*«nï.ïX £«.“•££%£?* _ » frfl “ •»
difficulty in dealing properly with know, ln order to be mighty uncom- 
whole oats, and in that case it is ad-1 fortable.
vlsable. if not absolutely necessary, toj Even sllght ^digestion affects the
borees‘mider^fow or®fl™“veai-Tobf1 nerves, dulls the mind, and obscures the 

teething troubles sometimes temper- ’ merry sunshine of Life, 
arlly Interfere somewhat with their j And, Indigestion once started, grows

sn. '*»■ rr,*men'’roafeed the oats m a crushed state. j happiness, good cheer, capacity.
“To sum up the whole subject feed- It does that long before It puts you on 

ing of crushed oats instead of whole the Sick list- 
to horses Is not to be recommeud-

powers 
to mas- 

ease 
there

by they - •;The American vlsibji

shown in extendi 
notes are given a 
sires from which 
descended.

At the Kentucky state fair 36000 is 
In premiums for horses, 

the Canadian National Bxhi- 
Toronto, 312,000 is given, 

is the great, horse 
For live stock

that the week'sChicago advices stall 
receipts in the aggrd 
the heaviest ever h 
juiyv and the total marketing of horses 
for the year to date \ at 80,024 head, 
stands the largest on rpcord, being 105 
horses ahead of the record movement 
for the same period last year.

This big midsummer supply of horses 
has been takén off with /no considerable 
disturbance of prices 1 tor any class. 
Values are at a range but little below 
prices that were paid there during the 
last half of June, ah 
trade has been remarkably stood In 
view of the exceptionally heavy re
ceipts.

Good big horses have been very 
scarce and are selling at high prices, 
the demand for such being double the 
offerings made at this time. Heavy 
draughters,expresses,wagon horses and 
young farm mares weighing 1300 
pounds up are all meeting good de
mand. There is also an urgent call 
for feeding colts weighing 1400 pounds 
upward. Demand for all these on 
eastern account Is better than nas 
often been seen here at this time of 
year, and the local"demand tor driv
ers and business horses of a good 
class is also exceptionally good fop 
this time of year.

Farm horses of the plainer class, 
such as ee» so well In the sprAig,, 
are somewhat neglected, and the little, 
trashy stock and Inferior in-between 
classes are all going slowly at prices 
that demand low cost ln the country 
It they do not lose money.

Smaller receipts were anticipated for

are among 
d there ln

| state of the Union.
! aud agricultural products a total ot 

316,970 is given- In Toronto the total 
amounts to 340,000.

There is a prospect of several local 
dealers combining and engaging a 
special train to take horses to Winni
peg for the forthcoming exhibition 
there. George Pepper will take up 
two mixed carloads of harness and 
saddle horses, whether other dealers 
send any or not.

d the tone of ones
ed, and Is Inadvisable under ordinary 
conditions. The only cases In which it 
is advisable or necessary are, firstly, 
when a horse’s powers of mastication 
are Impaired or deficient, so that it 
cannot properly chew whole oats; sec
ondly, when a horse Is a very greedy 
feeder, and ln the habit of bolting un
chewed oats wholesale despite the ad
mixture of plenty of chop to the corn; 
and. thirdly, when a shy feeder or bad 
doer evinces a partiality for crushed 
■oats, preferring them to whole ones. 
Oats fed to foals should be giver) in a 
crushed state, 
whole oats, and soon learn to do so, yet 
the latter are hardly suitable for them, 
being too hard, seeing that the masti
cating power ot a foal Is undeveloped 
and comparatively small. After they 
have been crushed, oats soon lose their 
freshness, and quickly become stale- 
It Is. therefore, not advisable to store 
crushed oats for any length of time, 
and they should always be fed ln a 
freshly-crushed state. When crushed 
oats become stale, they lose some "f 
their paJatabiJity, and are not properly 
relished by horses.”

Every thinking Doctor knows why.
seeKeep the Heifer Growtn*.

Experts in handling dairy herds gen
erally agree that the best cows are to 
be expected from heifers that hava 
been given good, spready development 
and have been maintained in good 
condition of flesh until they are old 
enough to come into milking. The 
good cow is seldom a fat one, but that 
does not hold that the fat heife> will 
not make a good cow. The heifer calf 
should be kept growing from the time 
It Is born until It reaches maturity. 
This can hardly be accomplished with
out supplemental feeds for short pas
tures during the droughty later sum
mer months and troublesome fly time. 
A light feed of com, oats and bran 
mixed will help out much at such 
times, and the heifers will more than 
repay the expense ln future service, at 
the pall. They will milk off the tot 
they have laid on in later years, but 
they will show evidence of hardier an-J 
stronger constitutions for having had 
It The th!n-ended, scrawny cow Is 
not a pleasure to see around the place 
no matter If she be a fair milker.

) # » » I
Cascarets are the only Bowel and Ltf! 

mediçlne that do not need to be used s 
larger doses every month you use them*

The time to use a Cascaret is when JV 
first suspect you need one.

They only way to have them ready I 
precisely when you need them 1* * 

carry them constantly In your pocket, • 
you do a Watch or a Lead pencil.

The ten cent box of Cascarets Is màs 
thin, flat, round-edged, and small, for tig 
precise purpose.

Be very careful to get the gen 
màde only by the Sterling Remedy C 
pany and never sold in bulk. Every t 
stamped "CCC.”

A sample and the famous boc 
" Curse of Constipation," Free for the 
Ing. Address Sterling Remedy Comj 
China go or Maw York,

Professor Rand knew it.
That's why he framed up for students 

his famous formula for Happiness, viz.: 
“Trust ln God, and keep your Bowels 
open."

The Bowels need adjustment from time 
to time, just like a clock, or a watch.

No "Good time” Is humanly possible 
without this.

And, the time to adjust the watch is 
not when it has run dpwn, nor when the 
main spring is broken, but at the very 
minute adj ustment is discovered necessary.

The time to adjust the Bowels Is not 
merely when your Head Achea.when your 
Liver Is Sick, your Stomach In Revolt, and 
Nature's Food Process retarded for 24 
hours or longer.

The proper time to adjust them Is the 
very minute you suspect they need adjust-

i Northwest Crop New».
Winnipeg, July 16.—Weather tor the 

past week has not been so favorable 
to the growth of the crops as the w-ek 
previous. Fortunately, tho, damp days 

not general over the Canadian 
west, for If they had been, no doubt 
serious damage from rust might have 
resulted. After checking all Informa
tion available, it is considered that 
there is an increase of nearly five mill
ions in wheat. The average of condi
tion is fhe best the country has ever 
had, and the crop le at least ten days 
earlier than last year. There is. of 
course, time for the whole crop to be 
ruined yet, but this is a very remote 

. contingency. There will, without doubt, 
be rumors of damage from this time 
right up to harvest, because there are 
a number of bulls very anxious to un
load their long wheat, but. with ordin
ary good weather, in another 25 days, 
the binders will bo singing right mer
rily all over the Canadian west.

»
6 Some high prices were paid at tho 

Newmarket bloodstock sales held re
cently, when a large number of ani
mals from J. Musker, as well as toom 
other studs, were offered. Sir Robert 
Jardine gave 7500 gs. for Baroness La 
Fleche by Ladas out of La Fleche, and 
her filly foal by Melton. The same 
price was paid by Mr. Leuczenbacher 
for the stallion Flying Lemur, own 
brother to Flying Fox. Temple Hill, 
sister to Galtee More, made 3200 gs. to 
J. H. Houldsworth, and 2200 gs. was 
the price paid by Count Lehndorff fo.- 
Auricula by Goldfinch, and her colt 
foal by William the Third. Some of 
Mr. Musker’s yearlings also sold well, 
a filly by Melton making 1500 gs., and 
another by Chevenlng 1050gs„ and a 
2-year-old By St. Simon 2100 ge. Some 
of the late Sir James Miller’s year
lings also commanded good prices, 1200 
ga and 1100 gs. being paid for the|the present week, but there were In-
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>N| I SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
:

■ ’
Trade inquiries.BEST TYPE FOR FEEDING, T

se ms m tin « No. 240. A Manchester provision firm 
desires to correspond with Canadian 
Shippers of cheese, butter and eggs.

Agricola in London Farm and Home] No. 241. A Manchester firm doing a 
gives the following form of feeding ; large business In pine doors wishes to 
cattle as follows: obtain description and prices c. 1. t

•'McCombie of Ttllyfour, the well- Manchester from Canadian manufa>
known breeder of Aberdeen-Angus turers of same.

, ... . No. 242. A Lancashire Arm at pres-cattle, used to say that the following wt obtainlng. 8Upp]leB from, the contl-
polnts were what he liked to see In nent asks for samples and prices c.l.f. 
feeding cattle: A clean muzzle, a ancherter of chair legs Md aplndlea 

„ . „ ..Ljunininr from Canadian manufacturers,small, woU put-on head, a prominent N(> 243 a Manchester firm wants to
eye a good-sized beUy, a ra tall, a obtain prices of pine squares for 
level line from head to tell, and neik bleaching and weaving rollers, to size»
w=ù«,«u„».» «j; 

head. Another point made was not durera-
too much breadth between the hook No._244. A Lancashire Arm wistoe* to

. , eet samples and prices c.l.f. Mancai»s-bones. which was a very bad feature, »er q( aad hardwood moulding from
he used to say, as it always left a va- Canadian manufacturers, 
cancy between the hooks and the tail, No- 245. A Manchester Arm desires 
specially seen in newly-calved cows, prk;ee of spruce lumber, pine deals and 
and with a consequent tendency to.be p(ne sidings from Canadian shippers of 
short of beef in the most valuable re- game.
gion- Home may prefer a longer nead no. 246. A Manchester Arm at pres- 
than this, but big heads,, according to ent buying In Norway asks for de- 
Youatt, are seldom seen in animals ecriptlon and prices of pine doors, 
that are good beefers. A good heal, beech and pine lumber, from Canadian 
with a large and prominent eye, or a exporters of same.
good shoulder, is certainly an import- 0N. 247. Manchester Arms dea.tng 
ant matter, and since It means good correspond with Canadian exporters of 
breeding, it generally means a good pine logs. _

. • - i . feeder The sure indications of a No. 248. Manchester Arms dealing
When pastures are short the need for worthlessfeeder were, McCombie said, largely in oils and paints wishes to oto- 

some green soiling crop will be real- too much length In the legs, and a tain prices of spirit and oil varnish 
lzed if you have not prepared for this tucked-up Aank with bad ribs, while from Canadian manufacturers- 
summer's failing pastures by having slow feeder were ^s^l^ao'd tensTve conn^tion ^thruout England
some green feed ready. This is a good tmca, i.e., «0 ” anj wlshea t0 obtain large supplies of box- p. B. Ball, Canada’s commercial agent
time to think about it and be prepared h ..’ , There may be difference beards from Canadian manufacturers at Birmingham, reports:
for another season. ot OPtoion In some of these points, and and will welcome correspondence In re- Qreat Britain seems to have been very

some good judges like more width lattion thereto. strongly moved by the expose of the me-
gtl°r wlth th€ Dt„ bones No. 250. A Manchester Arm of fruit thods of the packers of canned meat,

wcT apart A lev Jl underUne also, dealers wishes to correspond With Can- and lt will be many a long day before
heiiv mav be oreferred and adian shippers of apples. the American packer regains the cOnA-Youa rwas veW strong on thls Vnt No. 251. A Manchester Arm will buy defice thla Pmarket.

Youatt was very s g h„a rib- large quantities of pine flooring, Altho Canada Is not a very large meat
rj^rh certainly- undesirable as tongued and graved, If prices are tinning country, this ought to be a very 
be blng-up is certainly unaesiraoie, riKht, from Canadian manufacturers- ooorturrltv .for Canadian packers

made wherever at all. possible to have a ! ‘also^o/sho^t-ribbed ^o. 252. A Manchester firm «L/®' to etep in. I notice that AustraUa and
good supply of fresh clean water for, and constitution a .tor gineerg,wishes to act as agents In Eng- New Zealand are making very detor-
tne live stock all summer long, lt will animals ™®a“ badTPf j?' Jhthru the laJld for Canadian manufacturers of , M efforts to capture at least a por-
pay. beTrt0 on Se ctor hand ^ns a machine tools, engines and electrical tJon * ^ Australian and

----------  heart, on the otner na , machinery. New Zealand tinned meats have always
Keep at the weeds and do not allow good doer, and is an excellent featu » -------------------- - been more expensive than the Ameri-

them to go to seed. If they have even In stock of all sorts. CHRISTIAN BROTHERS’ CASH they give as one reason for
formed seed dt Is dangerous to cut them “The skin and halr are, perhaps the NOW BEFORE PRIVY COUNCIL °h,“ tbe qUaMty of the meat is su-
oft and let them lie on the ground, as : most important features of all. A ----------- «md also that such great care is
there is enough nutriment In the stalks great point Is a happya (Canadian Associated Pres. Cable.) Zeroised by he govemmeiuto Inspect- 
to ripen green seed. A few years’ hard, thickness of skin. What ». caneo a Ju)y 17-_The prtvy council ln, meat canneries. There are also
flght against the weeds will result in 'paperyskln «hows gI^lt import- has dismissed the petition for right of one or two other laws which Canadians

tion. Youatt attached great imp^ ^ ,n Kendrick v. Wade, North m1ght very well follow: (1) So far as
?n.c.e *° npnMedH-hghort legs he said, Sydney v. Leahy- Argument is Pf0* New Zealand Is concerned every tin

. bullock. Deal \ > almost cer- ceedin* in Chaistiari Brothers v. On ta- containing meat must have the word
This is the season of the year when means that the j® rio minister of éducation. New Zealand printed on it; (2) the name

the farm horse should receive especial, tain to fatt®m while^leggn The Christian Brothers’ case Is a of the exporter or owner, together with
consideration During wheat harvest Is the reverse. nfThe settlrw-on of ^he tall case, arisl.ug from the claim of h|a trâde mark; and (3) the true name
a strenuous time for the team, as toe j8 a point of some Importance, i Christian Brothers to the right to d descrlotion of the contents,
weather is hot and the work usually should be well back, and n the 0ntarlo schools without quell- -f ^weys contended that Cana-
hard. if you are using three horses, re- stand too high, and should fall per- «acn > dlansln exporting their products do not
member that the middle horse is work- pendlcularly. The tall-head, like the ftcauon ______ ;------------ — d Srenttete sufficiently To the whoie-
Ing at a disadvantage in that he Is hooks, should rise above thebackle HeavY RAIN IN VIRGINIA ^der or jobber It is well-known that
sandwiched In between the other two-ej and lt is noticeable that in some DOES IMMENSE DAMAGE nroducts are Canadian.
and Is liable to get overheated. It is of’the dairy breeds this Is not the case. U _______ Sser^less hfs partfcular^attention is

525.^5-^ *“ SSSkSs

rylng the water jug, as he will And the tall-head to rise above the le7el °f ca<^8J^ ^r traveTwas flocked in this A o ^ Guardians asked a ques-
that the water grows warm very quick- the batk- In the Ayrshlres it is, or Steeet car trav^ ^ Crops thruout H^ ln ^rnrnltf»P ve-rterdav as to whe-

«-h2 rrr-T“"-:
_______ . mrnmiwmfEm

Geese can be raised best without ÿr ,7 a ^ ThV Hereford, again, has this ---------- . and lobster, etc., have stamped on each Reference, Bank of Toronto, Kin*
water , Try tt. Angvu> 1^.1,carried to excess. Cornell, Ont- July 17.—Frank Millard tln ’’Canadian’’? The same thing may and Bathurst-streets branch.

It Is estimated that a pair of Tou-1 Qn many farms the manure Dile is Andther point well worth noticing !» of Fort Burwell, at®aJ?t®?blr Central ‘^^f^rencp16 beTweenh the^Canaan
louse geese will yield two dollars hauled out and scattered on the Aelds the f0I.ma.tion of the shoulder. Ob- double track of the Mlc ig Gor_ th« tl^erf^rican amoles but When
worth of feathers in a year ! during the summer months. Farmers, ndueness In this region is generally Railway, abbut, °”e. fhu mom- tn^reteller as soon

A too heavy diet of grata is apt to ho practice this method are not get-; (.^nsldered desirable, as tending to A1 nell, lost ?the tbe^î removed it take» away
produce vertigo. I ting the full value of their product as , ™he part ju8t behind It, and the tog and In trytag to ho^ them^tne the head is re"-  ̂ gw

Wet, marshy land seems to be the a fertiuzeri as Is generally evidenced DeVons certainly excel In this respect; bridles was thrown on th , all distinction, and ey y why

Mss,x'".sr iseL*Trrs&j1s1 bs « m mt, .a™, wTÆW*,w» 4arss«atwagag ow»»» 35-37j.rvi.su
"S& «. r»* «« s; szuf. -«Sr s s xïïvs as&'Sffis ■* TlnirS Bàr«*?rathey do not become broody so readily | and at a time when it will do the most gjy™ than when the shoulder- ACQUITTED OF MURDER. 8hould/”1h^e^hlplSte tethte country.

de^r y zzi&sz
tilers. . man’s domain, it would be well for gvmmetry associated with an oblique minutes. • rt..ner. standing In tlUS OOUntiy.__ ^

Green geese, at ten or eleven weeke to take a yttle time from thel-r W™™ wouid probably suffer there- The case was one of the most desper j regret that our fruit and
of should weigh about fifteen to ^her farm dutles and lend, a hand in «houlder would proDamy ately fought battles ln a Kentucky com t pikers are not paying mlmtpv ln fhp world
wenty pounds to the pair, and for fta ca^ The farmer is a busy man by. ■ ________________ _ for years. - tlon to this market The Callfomian ( consuming country in the world, eetlk

’ryrsAJasunrt. m‘“d w ™ ,‘n”w
“« ™“ii Si ,SSV”. ss î""db="db."« ïv“’hV;b"miï s si"iïïj,KjM™rv“ibIîS'dd“«! >« <»»l Mi wUn=.»no« » «« *™"n; m ,n ,m

is.'S.-ss*- a,,c‘1"' is : SfSr,sJr»',.£2 =0» SSTS ÏSÆS5'ti.bTT'-Er £ js-s ■Ksraw“ssf £*£,7. s&“Sr sssi «< K «a* ««.grows the largest, matures the quick- d damp to take in and there Is no ago it w-a^Jound villages scat house and blacksmith shopat the:Cm cannot buy bottles cheap enough to many, with Its 60,000,OpQ population,
Irt tsmoreof a stay-at-home, does rush in the otherfarm work, ^"^^^teW^ktogfnunite. tree mine of the Jami^n CoaJandCoke compete againat other countries At but 33 Austria, with 49,-
not take to water so re^;» o^g. turq In and help In thega^den- ® ^ ^ÆtTibe^Æ »««,&’. oT^dU^n 000,000 people, 21 pounds; France, with

ao Market Poultry Culture. curtty inevitable to J^^Lhîw^ot estimate the loss at 175,000- laM imported in the shape of bottles, 39,000.000 people, but 34 pounds, and.
■ I concerns cartled on under metnodSeflt3 w ~Z"B„pk when exported containing Oansdian, RusMa. wlth lta 110,000,000. but

always bus^®^™*®' t6e , v Want to Recover Gold Brick. products, and this should certainly tend pounds; Italy, with Its 33,000.000 popu
were, ln andthe contribu- i The Crescent Gold Mining Co. ofMar- t give Canada's very choice goods a tion uses but 7 pounds per capita.
b°rer and J-uitotoe In mora have issued a writ against Jo- 6la*dlng they have not at present. j As increasing knowledge of the value
‘‘“ .i î hnndred villages where no seph W. Power, John Tweddell and Qf courBe> the larger proportion "f of sugar as a food article Is dlseemlnat-
riub exlHted it 'was found that either Richard Wnson executorB Of the i fruits packed in Canada are what are(ed and as the prices of sugars fall, the
^bb extete , b8 had failed or tate of the late Çlnf ■ called "canned, a smaller quantity of consumption will certainly increase very
?hl^Vh« s^artodhad^me to grief. Ex- eton, and StandaidBank. It Is m,gar belng used, and England Is par-, largely, and ,t ought to Increase very 

had a membership estimât- said that Jvi'®°n: r®bre®e“M“^ ,a -- tlcularly a country of Jam-eaters. Fruit iargely ln those countries of Europe 
ltd af 3070btasuring about 9000 store pigs P»ny which was to buy a n}lne_taMar- ; |a not profuse here as In Canada, and where the sugar Industry has been fos- 
De a„nUm, while*there were about 03,- moJa TownsMp, t P bP®]d they use very much smaller quantities tered sufflciently by their export bouri-
000 nlg-keepers In the county, and near- and dug up g which he denoefted 81,11 •th‘ere ls no redeem why large yes. Low prices and small profits or
r 3W 0OT rtoro pigs fed annually. It brick worth $«0. 1^bich he deposited quantltle8 ot jam as well as canned actUal losses will surely lead the siatei-
was to order to introduce more system- to tb® b .. rt y npt fruits and vegetebles cannot^be sent, men of Europe to a careful conslderg-
atlc methods, to widen the basis of b®..dlf?d Jie original holders the*Crea-d to thls country-, For lnatence, bbia yaar tlon ^ thelr owtl sugar industries and
to su ran c e!° an d to combine Wiltshire sold, and the original holdms th^ros ^ crop In Great Britain will be t0 efforts to Increase their home coff-
teg°ke™ for the mutual welfare, cent Co-, are taking steps to recover &n failure and from what I 8Umption. In this way we believe that
that the two institutions were found-,the b •____________________ — can hear there Is likely to ^be a large considerabie relief will be obtained, and
ed- and numerous clubs have Joined the Ho4r, crop ln Canada. Why do not the Cana- that price ot 96 test sugar, whlcÿ
araoclation, while the Trading Society! dtans make an attempt to use the tens ln the export markets of the world is
sanctioned last November; is now in a| A report Ijavlng got a”unJ bat th ^ piUms usually thrown away when m>w below 2 cents, and may be expe ted 
position to begin immediate _trading, hotels Canada has an over crop? to vary from 1 3-4 to 2 cents, will hard)*
These particulars are furnished by Mr. during the <sxhibltlon Dr. On- c rres -------------------- ________ go mUch lower. If Germany, France
Frederick Rayner, the organizing and ponded with all of them and instead More Frenzied Finance. and Austria were to readjust then
general secretary, In a promising ’offb of th®r® b®!"g there^bT^an 'actual *<»- A man «epped up to a ticket Window sugar taxation in such a way as to ma
riai journal,’ Issued under the t.tle of gle Instance, there_ Is an a-tuai ^ asked the railroad tore to another terially lower the prices of the staple at 
The Co-operative Pig Keeper, and as crea»e ln two or three cases, compared cfty j home, they could succeed in maintain-
an illustration of the successful in- with last yea s r te . "it’s $8,” he was told. ; tog the status quo, which Is very doubt-
auguration of a movement for combln- ,1.1.. 1 hhim "Well,’’ said the men, "I’ve only fUj jf the consumption be not Increased
lng Isolated Individuals for their mu- __________ 33 mh. i'll go out and raise $1 more. as herein indicated.—The Louisiana
tual benefit they are worthy of notice. So he went to a pawnshop and pawn- planter
The Insurance association Insures store >S3li «MV ed the $2 bill for *1.80, which the pawn- ;
pigs, breeding sows, litters ana boars. broker (readily gave him. Then he
and policies are transferable when a /(BM k. stepped out and sold the pawn ticket;
pig ls sold, while veterinary attendance k for *1.60 to a stranger whom he met In
ls provided free.” ! I | the street. These two transactions gave

him *3, with which he purchased his 
ticket And went on his way rejoicing, 
having made *1 out of nothing. But who 
lost the *17
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NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE ?:sshh-Shssc hogs, 907 Sheep and lambs, with JSO
am ■

GENTLEMEN ; We bog te inform you that there are Two Market Da/e 
Weekly here, viz.:

an unfinished pig of good bacon type, similar to THOU
SANDS ANNUALLY MARKETED AT TORONTO.

:? s 4
:C>ïhe quality of fat cattle generally was 

net aoi-. neither for butchers nor export- 
Üuished animals being of-

MONDAY and THURSDAY
When buyers of all kinds of Lire Stack will be present;

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL.
TOURS RESPECTFULLY,

LIMITED ] SEASONABLE FARM HINTS. reî®*7.15; Yorkers and pigs, *7.20 te $7.25; 
roughs, *6.25 to $6.35; stags, *4.50 to *5; 
dairies, *7.10 to *7.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 400 head; 
active; sheep steady; lambs. 25c lower; 
lambs, *6 to *8.50; yearlings, $6.75 to $7.25; 
wethers, *6 to $6.25; ewes, $5 to $5.25; 
sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.75.

British Cattle Markets.
London, July 17.—Cattle are quoted at 

10$ie to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8a 
per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14c to 15%c per lb.

era, few welt 
lewd.

Considering
was not good and prices' were cer- S no better8than on itlday last. Had 

there been a larger run of cattle trade ln 
tow branch of the market would have been 
ei vthlug but good,- and as lt was_ drovers 
mN complaining of the prices they had 
received, lu some Instances not as mucu 
as they paid for them In the country.

Exporters.

cm H «> to, $5 per dwt. Export bulls 
gold at $3.50 to $4.25 per cwt.

Butchers.
Best, lots of butchers' cattle sold at $4.50 

to $4.65, few bringing the latter .price, 
leads of good, $4.25 to $4.45; fair to ms- 
diem, $3.80 to' *4.15; common, rough and 
cows $3.25 to $3.50; COWS, $2.50 to $3.2o.

Feeder* and Stocker».
Few of either of these classes were of- 

fered, but plenty to supply the demand of 
the duality on sale. Trade was slow at 
following quotations: good steers, WO to 
1050 lba, at $4 to $4.25; good steers, 800 .0 
600 lbs., at #3.90 to $4 10; “«ht stockera, 
to j* to $3.60; medium stockera, $3 to $3—5, 

Stockers, $2.76 to $3.
MU eh Cows.

About 20 milch,cows and springers were 
The market for them was none 

brisk. Prices ranged from $30 to $50

the light deliveries of cattle> 1Matters of Present Moment ln and 
Around the Farm.. m% -

sheep of any, 
than from g ,

lry In wfalcl* | 
not figure 1» I 
anttol means --

ck. the valuW « 
illy < Increase* f

Provide shelter for the hogs during 
the hot days of July and August. This 
shelter need not be anything elaborate 
and need not be exjtonsive.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS CO., IMITEP
MAYBEE. WILSON & HALLCANADA’S OPPORTUNITY.offered and the

THE WESTERN CROP. TORONTO
ALSO UNION Function?09, T0B0Ni:ft

To Get English Trade ln the Cnnn id 
Meat Industries.-antnaald raW

me greatesS
ted while th*

, I t Many Million Bushel. More*, of 
Wheat and Oats Predicted.

Winnipeg, July 17.—President Nich
olas Bawlf of the Northern Elevator 
Co. gave out this morning the follow
ing crop report:

The Northern Elevator Company’s 

report, just received at its head office, 
Winnipeg, and dated July 14,1906, shows 
an increased acreage for Manitoba and 
the provinces of 12 per cent- in wheat 
and 15 per cent, in oats over 1906. This 
report ls compiled from reports reciv- 
ed from 162 elevator agents, covering 
the whole of the Canadian Northwest 
wherever spring wheat is grown, and 
shows that, while there are spots ln 
the district west of Winnipeg that have 
had too much rain, little or no dam
age has been dope.

None of their agents report any dam
age by ruat. There ls an occasional 
field, which was summer-fallowed last 
season, where grain Is reported so 
heavy that lt is lodged in spots. This 
ls only to be expected where growth 
has been so very heavy. No damage 
is done.

The weather conditions during June 
were almost perfect for a rapid growth, 
and the past two weeks of warm weath
er have brought on all kinds of vege
tation very rapidly. Both wheat and 
oats commenced heading out from ten 
days to two weeks earlier than last 
season.

Taking it on the whole, we believe 
that, with favorable weather from now 
on, cutting will commence a week or 
ten days earlier than last season, and 
that the Canadian West will have 
many million bushels more of both 
wheat and oats for export than ever 
before, and that in no season since 
1895 have the prospects for a bumper 

been so bright In the middle of 
as they are now.

Sill 1

bought and sole da :All kinds of cattle

‘ÎSF' hnSMb* ÿo^RlT» oV
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR- i

References: Bank of Toronto end all se- 
qiialutances. Represented la Wlampestof . 
IL A. Mnlllne, ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Western tattle 
Market. Toronto. Corresoondence Solicited.
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iheep has lost 
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lng/while During the dry ho%t days of midsum
mer there Is usually a shortage of the 
fresh water supply for live stock. This 
Is very had, as stagnant water will 
bring op. disease quicker than most 
anything else. Provision snould

McDonald & Maybe®common
.Live stock Commission Salesmen, Western
Toronto. ‘'àIso Rooms 2 and « aûeaaue 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction! Consignments of cattle, iheep 
sud hogs are solicited. Careful and uer- 
eeaal attention will be given to conelgn- 
ments eg ntoeh. Quick nnles and 
returns will be made. Correspondent 
eollclted. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Fstber-atreet Branch. Telephone Part TOL
David McDonald, in a.w. maybbb-

oC'ered.

Veal Calves.
The market for vent calves was not quite 

as brink as usual. Prices for the bulk 
ranged, from $4 to $6 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
There was a good demand for sheep and

iSvftfs gw?
at $3.25 to $3.50 per cwt.; lambs at *7 to 
$7.50 per cwt., or $4 to $6 each.
75 . ' Hogs.

Prompt

Bandiminishing their numbers If not com
pletely ridding the farm of them.

I

HARRY
HURffY
ssssiri**Deliveries of hogs were light. Mr. Harris 

«.oorted prices nuehuoged at $i.7U per rirt? for' selects and $7.45 for lights and 
f&ts. RepreMcntattve 8ale»e

m b5 to <5; 18 butchers, 1030 lbs., at $4.60, 
SbUtriirtS, 1055 lbs., at #4.15; 18 butchers 
yj, 11,b ,,t A4- 10 butchers, 1000 lba, at ïfao Ü butchera" 920 lbs., at $4; 17 but- 
SSk-'WW lbs., ii $4.26; 12. butcher■ cowa 
ll.«> tbs., at #3.35; 13 butcher cows, 1125 
lbs:, at $4;W butchar cows 1155 lbs., 
ut -lure: 7 butcher cow», 1300 lus., ut -%c» h M&i COWS, 1080 lbs., at #3.70; 1 bufi 
1770 lbs., at $3; 23 spring lambs at #5.o0

fMay bee, Wilson & Hall sold: 7 butchers, 
lino lbs., at #4.65; J'Utchef*. Wo ton, 
at ÿ4.4ô; 9 butchers, 10£0 lbs., at $4.4u, 19 
■hitchers, 900 lbs., at #4.05; 6 cow;s, 1240 
lbb„ at *3.85; 5 cows, 1130 lbs, at *3.60, 
7 cows, 1110 lbs, at *3.i5; 6 cows, l-^J 
lbs., at *2.60; 1 springer, #4o; 18 lamba 
#7 to $7.50 per cwt.;' 23 calves l«> tos, 
at $5AO; 46 nogs, 180 lbs, at $i.50 f.o.b.

Corbett & Henderson sold 12 butcher cat- 
tie, 850 lbs., at #3.75; good batcher cattle, 
1100 to 1150 lbs, at #4.60 to *4.65; 6 but- 
cher cows, 1150 lbs-, at $3.25; a load of 
butcher cattle, 1000 lbs, at #4.36.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 1 load ex
porters 1850 lbs, at $4.85; 1 load butchers 
975 lbs, at $4.40; 1 load cows at $3 to #3.o0 
per ewt.

George Rountree bought 6 loads of cattle; 
export, $4.65 to $4,90; choice butchers $4.4u 
to $4.60; medium to good load, $4.12% to 
$4.40; good cows, $3.00 to $4; common 
cows, $2 to $3-

Wesfey Dunn bought 220 sheep at $4.25 
per cwt.; 650 lambs at $7.50 per cwt.; 175 
cows and springers at $35 to #47 each.

James Armstrong & Son bought 7 milch 
calves at $6.50 each .

George B. Alderson bought for the Har
ris Abattoir Co.:' 160 lambs at $7 to $7.25 
per cwt, or $5 to $6 each; 100 sheep at 
*3.50 for bucks and $4 to $4.25 per cwt. 
for ewes; and calves at $5 to $6 per cwt.
-1 George Dunn bought 1 load cows, 1150 
lbs, at $3.25 to $3.65; 1 load cows, 1060 
lbs, at $2.75 to $3.25 per cwt.

James McLaughlin sold 30 fat cows at 
$2.25 to $3.50 per cwt. ; 1 export bull, I960 
lbs, at $4.25 per cwt.
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qtSUGAR CONSUMPTION.

The sugar consumption In the United

table per capita as that consumed-In Erglaqjt 
v g which la considered the largest eugag#

Jver consumption of sugar, however, Is due

use ■ • a
htly coated, 
it suspicion,
trifle heavy or K

ltttie slow, 'M 

llngX Colic of 
- themselves, ,m| 

t a Cas caret.

Market Notes.
A. McIntosh, who is one of the largest 

exporters of cattle from the Toronto and 
Junction markets, has this year shipped 
2800 cattle, bought from Lunness & Mulli
gan, who fed them at the Walkervl’le Dis
tillery; also 1680 cattle fed by Dunu Bros, 
at the Toronto Distillery. Mr. McIntosh 
reports the Walkervllle cattle as being 
vrstly superior; ln quality. When aaked his 
opinion why the Walkervllle cattle were 
better, Mr. McIntosh stated that he con
sidered the Walkervllle stables as I «Hug 
so arranged as to be more comfortable for 
the cattle, the stalls being better arranged 
and in a better sanitary condition. An
other reason Mr. McIntosh stated that the 
slop fed to the cattle was better, none of 
the grains being separated from It.

morevarieties, grows
cumulates fat faster, and Is not

j*;;»»”- * to

fr3 “ '”or“"a b”
slant access to fresh water and a gr s Tenderness ls not the rule

_____ chickens that have free range.= should be kept sepaiate from ^ ghlpplng t0 market, never place
poultry, esp®®,^lyshPuldn*ot pullets and cockerels in the same

fruK cratt® s a jact that most of the chick

ens ln market are lean and lanky. A 
plump body and limbs will go a great 
way to finding a customer.

Robinson says the breast is really 
the principal thing in a market fowl, 
but to get good breast we must have 

So far as actual

t St

en a

caret ls ineffeO- 
o eat as Candy.
It tastes. It 1» 

s as lt ls to your

which floods 
rith fluid juice*

with
range.

Geese 
other
breeding season.
quartered where there are young 
trees, as they are apt to peel off the 
tender bark.Junction Live Stock.

H. P. Kennedy, who was ou the city 
market to-day, reports hogs as being very 
scarce, mid prices high, too high when for
eign markets arc considered.
AFTîy
ewt. for hogs ___ _
$8 per cwt. for hogs 
$8.25 per cwt. for hogs o

Bequests to Charity.

WÊ0ÊÊ0=mmè
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CATTLE MARKETS
Cables Steady—American Market» 

Are Steady to Firmer.
1!
tre.

Z-owel and L4vef 
d to be u^ed 
you 
aret

e them ready to 
teed them is 
your pocket. 8* 
i pencil. • 
ascarets ls msde 
id small, for tM*

et the genutaSt 
j Remedy Com- 
ik. Every table*

amous booklet, 
Free for the ask* 
:medy Company.

- -sn Trips and Tours.
Cheap trips and toute by lake river 

or rail can Rearranged at the lnterjo- 
iontal RallwaV office, 51 King-street 
east (N. Weathbteton. agent), whete 
Atlantic steamshloxtlckets are also on 
sale at lowest ratesX Through t,^"®“ 
Issued and berths sechrod in advance.

Chicago, July 17—Cattle—Receipts, 5000; 
flow; prices steady; common to prime 
Steers. *4.25 to $6.30; cows, $2.70 to $3.50; 
ne fers, $2.75 to *5.25; bulls, $2.60 to $4.25; 
calves, $5.75 to $7; stockers and feeders, 
*2.60 to $4.25.

Hogg—Receipts, 1,8,000; best stron gto a 
shade higher: others weak to 5c lower; good 
»° prime, heavy, $6.75 to $6.87%; medium 
to good, heavy $6.60 to $6.73; butchers' 
weights, $6.80 to $6.85; good' to choice, 
heavy, mixed, $6.65 to $6.75; packing, $5.60 
to $6.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 18.000; steady 
to 10c lower; sheep, $4.75 to $6: yearlings, 
$5.40 to $6.50; lambs, $5.50 to $8.

in cut agree ■ i
authorities that the quality of the 
fowl has been Injured for the sake ot 
gaining a little size, and being able 
to keep cockerels ln table condition till 
twelve months old or longer. I con
sider caponlzing a piece of cruelty, 
only equaled by the old system of 
spaying heifers, which happily obtains 
no longer.”

RHEUMATISM
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Pries 26e.A Trip on the Picturesque Erie HB.
Is ns Good as a' Tonle.

A most delightful time of the year to 
travel ls ln the month of July. Ac
cordingly the Erie R.R. ha» arranged 
an excursion to New York, leaving Nia
gara Falls. Ont., and Buffalo, July 19. 
Tickets good cm all regular trains and 
good for return on all trains up to ana 
including Aug. 2- Arrange your vaca
tion for a trip to the greatest city and 
seashore resorts In the world. Fare 
from Niagara Kails. Ont., $9.10. Round 
trip from Buffalo *9. For berths write 
H. T. Jaeger, general agent, 309 Main*

■
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seldom n‘ 
Ms to . 
relieve 
$»in.ie .t:

ed
Shortage In Treasury Accounts.
Washington, July 17.—An Investiga

tion recently concluded of the accounts 
of the late Major George A. Bartlett, 
disbursing officer of the treasury de- 
portment,shown a shortage approximat
ing $33,000- About $14.000 of this 
amount, however, is said to have been 
immediately paid out on fraudulent 
vouchers presented by James W. Boyd, 
a clerk in the marine hospital service, 
who la now ln JalL

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. .0*
BLAKE COMING HOME. <$>

to»,£S«3KLX&Mn,13$

era SSHfETTI
It” A W degrees stronger, *3; No. 3.

CdSgg^ts, orront

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 17.—Edward Blake and 

C- R- Devlin sail for Canada on the 
Virginian on Thursday.

The postmaster-general has been offi
cially informed of the cancellation »f 
Moville as a port of call for Canadian 
auiu «utter A use. 1

brok, 3*- 
Isdgot . »East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, July 17.—Cattle- -Firm and 
prices unchanged. .

5>alSr-Receipts, 25 head; active ana 
•te^Oy; $4.50 to $7.50. . „

Hegs—Receipts, 1800 head: active ana a 
■h"d* higher; heavy and mixed. $7.10 to

i 1
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arc issued In sums of $ioe and 
upwards for terms of from 
one te five years, bearing in

terest at FOUR PER CENT, per annum, pay
able half-yearly.

For-y.-.'-' '•
:

STOCK BROKERS AMO FINANCIAL *
21 Jordan Street • • T

~ :is
' Asked.B active. ; g! «

Choice corner, on street car 
line. For full particulars ap
ply to

Abttlbl and Cobalt
Buffalo ................
Coleman 
Bnreka 
Foster .
Gilpin .
Kerr Lake ..........
Merchant»’ .........
Montreal ............
Nlplsslng .............
Peterson Lake ..
Bed Bock .............
Rothschild ...........
Silver Bar ..........
Silver Leaf ........
T. & Hudson Bay . M 
Ternie. Telephone ....
Toronto ........... .,
lünlverslty .....................
Wabl...............................

Bid.'• •were firm and
Great ^Northern 
Hr. Hill la crei 
It within a year. Thto 
place In a bear market. Money seems to 
he in freer snpplv. and offerings on short 
time are made at alight concevons; long- 
time fonds nine mogh. and year are also 
tn the market at 614 per cent, while Mx 
months loans at 5% to 6 per cent. The 
banks are gaining cash, and the statement 
this week should again make a favorable
tied^we sh'ould^ undoubtedly “higher SdVlngS Odfik

from-ttM? but anflrm£d°er: Department ronat and compounded h* 
tone prevails, and we look for further lm- y
provement in valees In the near future.

7! .25 _ Debentures, storks on 
V York, Meatreal and Tors 
bought and sold on comml

B m’c^ammonil' VÎ1!1

ioÔ1.00cting 40 
. uevèr 50

17.00
1.49BRANCHES IN TORONTO - 

rncr WelUnaton Street and Leader Lane.
1.54
.to

71.00 A. M. CAMPBELL76.00 vBmhjus Jarvis. C. E. A.

wm&r-1 .60A LE6AL INVESTMENT 
FOR TRUST FUNDS

.. .50 ■AST.
■' MOR TG AG^ C O R PO R AT, O N

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO

SS RICHMOND
Telephone Mein ÆMILIUS JARVIS &6.856.80

51.6054.00
.40

* 1 .25 American Palace Car Co. (Members Toronto Stock Exchangtl j

Bond and Debentu 
Dealers.

.47
.11»•1214

44.00 
L75 
.15

14.50 18.25

T«

with the Company for the manufacture of 
$200,000 worth of combined «leering and 
parlor cars, and In all probability this 
contract will be placed In a few days.

Doublas, Lacey A Company

.10Detroit Railway—25 at 90%, 
Havada bonds—$2000 at 108%.Foreign Exchange. liso 1.25 MCKINNON BUILDING,A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

llaln 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
aa follows :

- TO!New York Stock».
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. Hlg 
.... 66% 97

Unlisted Securities.
Unlisted Securities Limited, Confedera

tion Life 'Building, Toronto, furnish the 
following qaotatlona for stocka not listed 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange ":

Asked.
79.00 

■ 86.00
Carter Grume common.... 25.00 

7.60
.110.60 109.00

GOMMI&SION ORpBetween Beak, 
Bayers Sellers

1-# dis par
at ,B3$ .■£
K. 8 Xl-32 1-32

Cable Trans 91-14 1-32
—Bates, In New York—

Counter 
14 te 1-4 
l4t%W 

8 6-8 te 8 3-4
• 1-4 to SÏ-6
• 3-8 to 8 1-2

■* h. Low. Close. 
95% 97 
35 35

» Executed on InkuiH e:N.Y. Faxds. 
Monti Fuads__ .SAFETY^

tf DEPOSIT. 
B0K

< Amal. Copper
Am. Car & F......... 35
Am, Loco..........
Am. Sugar ...
Am. Smelters
Am. Ice ........
Am. Wool 
Anaconda .
A. C. O. ..
Atchison ..
At. Coast .

Confederation Life Building
TORONTO, CAN. Toronto, Montreal and New Y«

JOHN STARK & QO

26 Toronto

Bid.35
Dominion Permanent 
Carter Crnme pref. .

77.00
79.00
23.00

. 68% 69% 68
-. 129% 130 
. 143% 144% 143 
. 60% «t 

33% 33 
281 235
29 29% 29
87% 88% 87% 88%

H 136 186 ■
Balt. & Ohio.........116% 116% 116% 116%
Brooklyn B. T.... 78% 74 78% 73%

WÊÊËÉÈBmÊKmm
C. Gt. West.......... 17 17 16% 16%
Chic., M. A SL P. 176 176% 176% 176%

47% 48% 
46% 46%

68% FboneoM. 1443 and i«o6all Street Advices Are Changed 
to Suit the Advance— Local 

Money Rates Firmer. ...

* 129% 126%

«■ATS 144 8000 Silver Leaf. 
6000 Aurora Con. 

16 American Palace Oar. 4000 Vlenaga 
Market letters aad price lists weekly.

WE WILL SELL7.45Colonial Investment ..
Crown Bank ....
Marconi Canadian ...
Bun A Hastings ......
Standard Loan '...........
Grand Valley bonds .,
Raven Lake Cement ........... 58.00
National Port. Cement... 68.50 
Canadian Oil Company .. 72.00 
Trusts & Guarantee 
Agnew Auto Mailer
Diamond Vale Coal ........
Inter. Coal & Cpke
Hudson Bay ........................... 45.00
W. A. Rogers pref............. 93.00 91.00
Gordon Cobalt......................
Rothschild .
Silver Bar .
Xlplselng ...
Sliver Leaf 
Sliver Queen 
Foster Cobalt 
Red R*k
■’.pene

lake

60% 61% 
83% 33% 

281 285IPosted. Actual. 
..I 482%1 481.62 
.. 485% 484.45

Members of Toronto

a* *
ÿ Sterling, 60 daye’ sight 

Sterling, demand ...... 3.00 denes8A "•» 
.SAFE 
PLACE t

.. 82.00 77.60

.. 88.00
29

Investment Exchange Co.
L. J. LYND, Mgr.

t- 78.00
to.oo .
58.00
67.00
43.50
" ,.18%

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount 

Money, 2 per 
r cent. New York call money, 

per cent., lowest 2 per cent,, 
Call money at To-

185 136 STOCK* INVESTMENT DUO
WYATT db Ot

Member» Toremte Steek Bxel
Canada Lite Building, Tei

CORRESPONDENCE SOLIOI.l

rate la 3% per 
cent. Short

<
W8HO vTriivt-,

Tuesday Evening, July 17. 
Call loan rates were advanced from 5% 

per cent, to « per cent, by Toronto 
loaning Institutions to-day, or back to the 
position occupied by them two months ago. 
The announcement had no direct effect on 
stock values to-day,as It was not taken as In
dicating any greater stringency than hgd al
ready been recognized. The local stock 

arket continues very dull and again failed 
appreciate the Improvement witnessed 

outside markets. A few issues gave evi
dence of a Armer tone, but Insufficient to 
Indicate that any material change in price 
was about to take place. Toronto Electric 
and the navigation issues were the Arm 
stocks the latter on the general Impression 
regarding the season's business, and the 
former presumably on the early expected 
Incoming of the Niagara power. The firm
ness In these shares was easily discounted 
by the weakness In the South Americans. 
Both Sao Paulo and Rios gave good evi
dence of weakness, wblph rumor attributed 

XBto threatening disturbances In the South 
VAmerican republics. Speculation Is constd- 
iered altogether too narrow to admit of any 

/ sharp fluctuations In any one stock, and 
this belief Is discouraging any buying pure
ly for temporary ownership.

« « •
Xyfbe permanent. preference stock ot the 
Colonial Loan & Investment Company, fully 

' paid, of $2,398,701, was listed to-day In the 
Toronto stock market. ^

Eflnls & Stoppanl, McKinnon Betiding, 
report the close on : Granby 10% bid, 11 
asked; Lake Superior, 18 bid, 18% asked; 
Lake Superior bond», 58 \ bid,- 59 asked; 

■pissing, 5% bid, 5% asked. x J
AlX steel companies' report activity.

Amal. Copper now earning at the rate °t 
cent" .on capital stock. /

s «I • I .
uriis show some falling off In cop-

eent.
bills, 8 per 
highest 2% 
last loan 2 per cent, 
rente, 5% to 6 per cent

Can. Pacific 
Ches. & Ohio .... 66 66

160 160

i STOCKS WANTED.48.00 
23.26 

.22 -
6000 SILVER LEAF COBALT, 
QUOTE LOWEST CASH PRICE 
—IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED,
€ONiCOEHâï!0N Lift BIBO.,

Fheas M. 1866

38-00
.55Consol. Gâs 

C. F. I. .
C. I. Pipe 
Distillers ,
Denver ..
Del. & Hudson..
Brie................. .

do. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd pref..

Gen. El. Co.........
Illinois Cent. ..
Lead ........................ 73% 73% 73% 73%
Louis. & Nash.... 142% 142% 141% 142%
M. S. M. com..... ... ... .................

do, pref.
Interboro ..
M. K. T. ......... 32%
Mo. Pacific.......... .. 90%
N. Y. Central .... 181% 131% 181
North. Pacific .... 200 201% 200

47% 47% 47% 47%
86% 87% 86% 87%

126% 126% 125% 126 
89 89% 89 89%

45% 45%

139 189
47% 46%
46% 46%
56 56% 56 56%

.. 208% 209 208 208%

.. 40% 40% 40% 40%
75% 77 '

67% 68% 67% 68%

22 Kino St. East. To*£*to.
ttpnALS^QPpaTEARAXB Upward

Price ot Sliver.
Bar sliver In London, 80%d per ox. 
Bar sliver In New York, 65%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 50%c.

.28 TOWN or NEWMARKET
$5808,10 jure, 4 par cant.

.25 .20•........... 45... .49%
... 5.50 

i :i8 
. 1.00

M2 I
Tareate.Teronto Stock».

July 16. July 17. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid, 

—Balls.—

.12%76 77 «••»»»•••••••
Price on application,1.531.55

.24.34 H. O'Hara I CompanyC. P. R. .. 
do, new .

Detroit United ...........
Nlag., St.C. A T...........
Northern Ohio............
Rio Janeiro Tram. 45% 
Sao Paulo Tram.. 
Toledo By. ..
Toronto Ry. .
Twin City ..

do. rights 
Winnipeg By.

.01%159 160 159%
157% 156

.03und CopperParry
(Kerrby Inside Interests, and we understand the 

stock will be put considerably higher be
fore the week le out. We would buy It 
without fear on soft spots.—Town Topics.

ess
New York, July 17.—Purchases oi good 

stocks on recessions of moderate extent 
will we believe, give the best results for 
a few days. Amalgamated Copper Is In 
position to moderately extend the rally, ac
cording to our deductions. Union Pacific 
meets a little stock toward 145, seya a spe^ 
clallst. We see no opposition to speak of 
to a further advance in Reading, but would 
not neglect reasonable profits. A couple 
of points further advance In Smelting 
would not be surprising. Bull tips continue 
to circulate on Locomotive. Some stock is 
reported now for sale in St. Paul toward 
176 This must be taken before It can be 
put much higher. There is stock lor sale 
In Pennsylvania toward 127, we under
stand. We would buy Steel preferred on 
all reactions. Good buying is reported In 
Atchison now. Professionals will sellIB. 
R. T. above 75 ,it Is reported. The stock 
Is In a trading range. Most of the active 
stocks show a slow upward tendency at pre
sent. Investment Is reported In B. & O. 
Jt will soon begin to tell. Bull talk is 
heard on National Lead.—Financial News. 

« » •
Chicago, ÙTnlÿ 17.—The Evening Journal 

to-day declared that the New York Central 
road has made a bid of $18,000,000 for the 
Southern Indiana and the Chicago South
ern, the two railroads owned by John R. 
Walsh, former president of the defunct 
Chicago National Bank. According to The 
Journal the Illinois Central and the Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul are also anx- 
lotfs to buy the roads. John R. Walsh de
nied that be had received any offer of $18,- 

south Indicate 000,000 from the New York Central for his 
railroads At the offices of the New York 
Central Railroad in New’TTork to-day it was 
said that there was no statement to be 
made -concerning the reported' bid of $18,- 
000,000 by the New York Central for the 
Southern Indiana and Chicago Southern 
Railroads.

vwvwwwwvwvww

NORTON * CO., Brokers.

Argentlte Mining * Smelting Co.
LIMITED.

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.
Capital $2,000,000, Shares $1 Fir Valee.

President—CAPT. C. H. PALMER 
Vice-Pres —J. HENRY DEVEREUX. 
Secretary—D. L. MCCARTHY.

PROPBRTT
The company owns 4 mines otf 80 acres 

of ground, situated on part ot lot 8, con
cession 6, in Coleman township.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
We have been fortunate enough to se

cure a number of shares in the Argentlte 
Mining and Smelting Ca, Limited, which 
we now offer for sale at 40 cents per share. 
Par value $1, fully paid and non-assessable. 

Send for Argentlte booklet free.
DO IT NOW.

157 .. 90.00 80 Toronto Street, Toronto4 91%
75■ I Prie#- of Oil.

Pittsburg, July 17.—OH closed at $1.64.86 38% 35% 35%
32% 32 82
91 90% 90%

181%

45% 44% 
187 136%- —-

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

January ...
March, .........
July .......
October ....
December .

Cotton spot closed quiet. Middling Up
lands, 11.00; do., Gelf, 11.25. Sales, 75 
bales.

i STOCK200iis% iiâ% iis% m%
...
185/..

Ont. & West...
North. A West..
Pennsylvania ...
People's Gas .
Pr. Steel Car
Reading .........
Rep. I. A S...
Bock Island .

do. pref. ..
Ry. Springs ..
Sloss ..........  .
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry.
Twin City 
Texas ............
T. C. I............
Union Pacific
U. S. Steel .. 

do. pref. ....
U. S. Rabber ....
Wabash . 

do. prer. . 
do, bonds .....

Wls. Central ............
Va. Chem................. 35 35% 35 35%

Sales to noon, 241,500; total. 412,900.

Heron & C185 Open. Hlgn. Low. Close. 
..10.59 10.59 10.61 10.611 
..10.63 10.64 10.63 10.64 
.. 10.29 10.30 10.26 10.26 
..10.47 10.48 10.40 10.40 
..10.55 10.66 10.47 10.47

Navlgatlon.-r- 
127 ...Niagara Nav. .. 

Northern Nav. 
R. A O. Nav... 
St L. A C.

26 ... « 
98 96%
83 82%J. 1851?

. 45% 46%
120% 121% 120 120% 
26 26 25% 25%
23% 23% 23% 23%
61 62 61 61%
49% 49% 49% 49%

.. 70% 71
67 ~

STOCKS. BONDI 
LISTED SBOUB 
AND ALL Mil

. 96%
82

X Correspondence Isvited.

16 KINO STREET WEST | RHONE W.
—Miscellaneous.— 

Bell Telephone .. 153 
B. C. Packers, A. ...
B. C. Packers, pr. ...
Can. Gen. Elec... 144

do. pref. ..........
City Dairy com...

do. pref. .... «
Consumers’ Gas ..
C. N. W. Land....
Crow's Nest ........
Dom. Coal com...

do. pref...............
Dom. Steel com...

do. pref. ..........
Dom. Telegraph ..
Elec. Devel.............
Lake of Woods...
Mackay com. ....

do. pref............. ..
Mexican L. A P..
Mont Power ....
N. S. Steel com..........,
Ont. A Qu’Appelle .1 
Tor. El. Light ... ./.

70% 71 
66% 67%

V -74 67% N. B. DARREL
BKOKBU.

8434% 34.. 34%
.. 112% 113

iii% iii iii%
,. 143% 144 143% 144
.. 34% 35 34% 34

101% 102% 101% 102 
41 41% 41 41

• ••

29%/ 29%

201 / 204 202

■ Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. O. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

New York, July 17.—The market became 
and dull this morning, with some 

evidence of realizing and general pressure 
pending certain private crop reports and 
the government report on general conditions 
for the week, issued at noon. These re
ports were construed rather favorably, and. 
In conjunction with the daily weather, the 
market felt the effects of selling orders 
rather fully. There was so&e heavy trad
ing In the next crop options, and opinions 
on the market are very evenly divided. The 
spot markets In the south are quiet and 
rather firm, and. In fact, this division of 

business Indicates strength.

112% 118d*
v 90 CtflCC, BONDS. OBAIN AND MtOVISl 

Bought or sold tor cash or on margins, 
pondence invited.
8 Col borne Street,

144

Phones {narrow
80 75 'E n •••/

MORTGAGE 10/
On Improved City Propi

*1 lowest current rates.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALCO

19 Wellington Sh West.

27 25% 44% "45% ‘44% 45%
78 78% 78 78%

: 16 pel

• July 
per exports.

I X NORTON & CO.j*
53#

"% 7i%71% COBALT, CANADA.r. ..
71tod demand for" stock"In the loan crowd, 

nslderable market short Interest indl-
7272 %f 72 

60/ 57 London Stock Market.
July 16. July 17. 

Last Quo, Last Quo. 
. 87%

. 87 I0-I6 87 16-16

v .57% COBALT RECORD
6666 Timmins Mine ore runs $1000 to the ton; 

Foster Mine ore runs, $1800 to the ton; 
University Mine ore runs, $1500 to the ton; 
Buffalo Mine ore runs, $800 "to the ton ; 
Nlplsslng Mine ore runs, $1700 to the ton; 
Trethewey Mine ore runs; $1600 to the ton; 
Silver Queen Mine ore rpns, $1400 to the 
ton; Silver Leaf Mlge ore runs, $800i to the 
ton; Jacobs Mine ore runs, $2000 to the ton; 
Drummond Mine ore runs, $1200 to the ton; 
NdVa Scotia Mine ere runs, $900 to the ton. 
No other district has produced anything 
like this. See the tonnage record and com
pute the profits. Watch the dividends that 
will be paid. Get interested In this won
derful, camp. Write us for particulars and 
Illustrated book. Wills A Co., 18 Adelaide- 
street E., members Standard StocB- and 
Mining Exchange.

e • •
of 25 centa jn some brands of

100. 100 87%Consols, account ..
Consols, money ....
Atchison .... ;........

do. preferred ...
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Baltimore A Ohio ..
Anaconda ....................
Denver A Rio Grande ... 40% 
C. P. R. . u... ».-....
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul.......................
Erie ...............................

do. 1st preferred ........ 79
do. 2nd preferred

Illinois Central.................. 181%
Louisville & Nashville. ."..145
Kansas & Texas   ............  32%
Norfolk A Western ..... 89%

MANHATTAN.the154 ... 154%Ivance 
dry iron. 89% 90% Learn the truth about this wc 

ful Gold Camp and make money. 
Information free.

A. L. WI8NBR & CO., 
61-62 Confederation Life 

OWEN J. B. YBAR8LBY,
Manager for Canada.

Advices from wesb-irnd 
plenty of help for the uarvest.

178 174% ...Commerce ..............£75
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ............
Imperial .......
Merchants' ....J

103%..103
56%

600 White Bear Min
ing 6 l-2c,8666Cana

dian Osage Petroleum 6 l-2o, 2000 Sll 
Leaf Mining 12 l-2c, 10 American Palace 
Car $28.25, 3000 Mergenthaler Horton
Basket 12%c, 200 American De Forest 
Wireless $8.26,10,000 Casa Grande Mining 
1 l-8c.

I WILL SELL270270 57%228228 .120 1208 ver
4-ve Ko further bar gold offering in London 

ihirket ’before next Monday, but engage- 
X rnetits at the Bank of England may be 
x made.

.. ' 246%. 247 246 
; 172 168

Metropolitan ../.......... 200% ...
Molsons .......... /
Montreal .... *
Nova Scotia /.
Ontario .....
Ottawa 
Sovereign 1 
Standard J..
Toronto ./..
Traders’
Union ./..

12 12
41%X ■ Tor;161 161f l M 3517 17>L' -jig

254 ,179 181%.. 276 x ...
.. 137%\...

229 227 229
140 .

40% 41%red an 
6t >te- , NORRIS P. BRYANT KSI?,..,..

84 St. Francois Xavier St.. Montreal

National Rallro/ra of Mexico deeto 
Initial dividend <V 1 p.c. on Its first 
1er red stock, ^payable Aug.. 10, to stock
holders of record July 31.

' In the recent decline, liquidation In At
lantic Coast Line R. R. stock carried the 
price of the stock out of Hne with L. A N. 
The Atlantic toast has a larger earning 
power thgn L. & N„ and part the same 
dividend. - Usually the stock sella at a pre
mium* ot about five points above L. & N„ 
as ItT logically should under the circum
stances.—New York J7ews. f

_ Selling of tirie first on the floor Is con
sidered vefy good selling,, and Is ascribed 
to -tine of the Interests which acquired a 
large blook of Erie two years ago In order 
to proven Ycontrol ot the road from passing 
to a transcontinental system.

J. W. BVANS
Consulting Mining Engineer 

Assayed
COBALT - - LATCH

79'Railway Earnings. 69 70139% ...Increase.
$496,696

43,900
18224724- rteB. & O., June, net................ -...........

Canadian North., 2nd week July..

On Wall Street.
■Marshall, Spader & Co. wired 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at th 
of the market to-day ;

The market moved slowly upward to-divy 
during the early trading, tho the buying 
was not of a kind to inspire full confidence 
and activity was restricted to very fev 
Issues. TU6 market has evidently simply 
recovered a better tone as a result of 
change In financial conditions and more 
confidence In the market 
tary Shaw's rislt 
qnlre some JT 
feeling L.r-*«r 
and ne

si , 234 .. 33%140 FOR SALE.
. ... ... 152

,-Loan, Trust, Etc.-4.
1 Lean. ... 123

90
do. preferred .. 

York Central
. 94 94 Carter Crnroe Common 

Silver Leaf 
University 
Kerr Lake-

New MM
Ontario A Western..........  47%
Pennsylvania ..........
Reading ....................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway . 

do. preferred, xd.
Union Pacific .................... 147

do. preferred ...
United States Steel 

do. preferred ..
Wabash common . 

do. preferred ......... 46%
Cf" ----------

Standard Stock and

135J. G. 
e close 123

COBALTAgrlcnl
Canadaf Landed .. 123 120
Canada Per. ...
Dom/S. A I....
Hanyltou Prov,
Huron A Erie..,
Im/erlal L. & I 
Landed B. & L.
IAndon A Can..
Jyoudon Loan ..
Zmtaclo Loan ..

ort. .

:48% 8000 shares Auroi 
Consolidated at U 

IO share» National Portland Cement 
$61.00. 20 shares International Po
land Cement at $96.00.

120 WANTED64% 66%125% ... 
70 . 60% 6270 46 46*21121 WANTED45 Cobalt stocks bought and sold. Prompt45183192 183 .67

%
69%"fj • • J. E. CARTER, Investment Bz

GUELPH. Cl
National Portland Cement 
Foster Cobalt

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,
Members Standard Slock and Mining Exceange
84 Kin* St. West. Toronto, Ont.

34 35%121121 102 Mining Properties for sale.
Mr Reekie* 
famish mu 
tien. They are free.

H. C. BARBER,
46 Adelaide Street East, Tereate, 

aad Cobalt.

102107107 Phonp 428.148%
97%/35%f

114% 110 114% 110
... 131% ... 131%
112 110 112 110

aad Weekly ■ News-letter
aad ap-te-dale taferme-::p

..108%
J: eek. It will re- 

feement of more friendly 
rket by larger Interestsj 

a decision on the Copper dlvy 
must be reached, before, traders wyl 

feel assured of their ground; A furrier 
rally In the stock market ought to wke 
place under existing conditions, but tfcere 
Is a manifest lack of support to the gene
ral list and to certain specialties, dhlch 
makes possible the suggestion that cfcerat- 
ors are awaiting developments, an! that 
perhaps these developments Include tie Cop
per dividend and a better understating of 
the financial plauff of certain railfoad ex- 
tenalous. We are Inclined to thliy that a 
Stronger market will soon obtain.#

Ennis. & Stoppanl wired to Jf L. Mit- 
chell. MeKInnon Building:

The~market to-day has 
strong, with good buying In parf of Invest- 
ment character tn various lssn#s. London R. and O, 
bought on balance. Altho it lainow under- 25 
stood that no announcerhrnt relative to the 25 
ore land deal will be mane tn/the near fu- — 
tore, the remarktriof Judge Bary In com- Tor. Elec, 
mentlng on the Steel sltuatloa are of much go @ 165 
more Importance, and, In fMt, corroborate i (q, 154% 
the ^brilliant advices now clming to hand.
There was a somewhat earner tone In the--------------
tlme'morjey market, and tl/s Is expected^to xPreferred. 
develop Into 
Bank of*E 
rate of 
the Amal
lngs scheduled for thajf day, there Is basis I Mexican, 
for advancing prices Aside from the fact ' $6000 @ T9*
that the average priflff level Is very low. It |.-----------------
Is estimated thalXT & O. will earn over Mackay.
14 per —♦ authorized stock for the 23
»nai Willing June, 1007, and Norfolk 
Western has earned 10 per cent, during-fhe . 
past year. On basis of an estlmfltorof the iNew. ‘Bonds, 
cotton crop made to-day, it—hTTigured thaR' -—
the outurn will be In excess of 12,250,000 X— 
bales. This had some influence on L. A N. y <
A Southern Pacific announcement Is Montreal, Ju
peeted In due course to account for per- to-day : 
slstent absorption of the common: stock. ! Detroit Railway ••
The foreign trade statement for the year i Canadian Pacific Railway .. 191
was well received. The local monetary v.0Tî, Scolla ’_

^situation Is being further strengthened, and Mackay common ., 
further gold engagements are in prospect. ,pr ”
We believe that the market Is going sub- Dominion steel ...
sfantially higher. Tw^^Tlwaj " '

; Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard ; Torotfto Hallway .
ton further covering of shorthand a high- SïJfîîîL?1xTiîwav" 277

engrange h* prices from London, the mar- Montreal Railway .................4 —
ne* stronger this morning, and dnr- g52b5U'c»ü"..‘iV.Ï.V.Ï.l

Twin City ..............................
Power .......................................
Richelieu ................................
Mexican L. A P. ..........

do. bonda-:_1J_v................
Mexican bo§3s ...........
Packers’ ............................... .

FOR SALE.Toront
West. Assut>-.... 80

^v^Bonds.—
10580 20 I6KS ïsssftSæssse»

;8 sbkssm; ssaaa
20-'-j 46%- Joseph says: Now Is 

from 5 to8Tpo.ntonhye,owOCthe Jgf

«/l-ly. In!
wronc now as they were then. / yiy uo at 
tentlon to such counsel. 
ferred, B & 0., Atchison amJ/Vnlon Pacific will go higher. If ytwrTafcf’ ProfltL ” 
bulges, for turns, do Art exilé,ct too exten
sive reactions. SpecialtiesJJ Bull A C P. 
and remember-there Is a l/g short Interest 
In It. z ''

I your chance to Com. Cable 
Dominion Steel ..
Elec. Devel. .......... ... ''«(j
Mexican Elec. ... 79% ... 

L. A P.. ...

WHITE BEAR 
MINE

SHARES

83% ...
91 89% Minin* Ex-. X . ■

0 Shares California 8* New Yo] 
.-JO Shares Manhattan Sc Oobal’ 
I 7 lng Co., Limited. 
(WANTED lOOO Silver Leaf.

/Sterling Securities Co., LI
ytemple Building.

chance.

W. T. CHAMBERS â SON.Asked. Bid.Mexican
N. S. Steel ............
Sao Paulo ............
Rio Janeiro ..........

i. I 106 Crown Bank ............................m
Standard Loan .
Colonial Inv. A Lean... ...,7.56 
Sun & Hastings Loan .
Dominion Permanent ........... 80
Trust A Guarantee ..........
Confederation Life ............
Canadian Oil ................
Can. Cycle ...........................
W. A. Rogers, pref.......... ..

do. common .
City Dairy common ...
Carter Crume preferred

do. common -..............
National .Port, Cement
Dunlop Tire .....................
Con. Mining A Smelting.... 137 
Rambler Cariboo
Granby Smelter ...................... 11%
C.cG. F. 8* .....................
White Bear.... A......
North Star xT...
Inter. Coa/ A Coke. .77 
Manhattan Nevada ...
California
Monte crlsto ................
Dlnmoriu Vale ...................... A 21
Foste/ ......
Silver Leaf ..

„SHVer Bar ..
Red Rock ...
Rothschilds ..
Coleman ........
Gordon 
Merchant» ..

10993% 93%< 93%94 88 Members Standard Stock snd Mining Exchange.
sod all other unlisted stocks 
bought and solo. CBHespond-

Phoae 276 M.

77%,... 7.40 COBALT- ’ 1 V- 77...
—Morning Sales.— 

Rio.
HO @ 76 

6 @ 75% 
*$2500 @ 78

76 llence invited.are advancing every day.Dom. Steel.- 
20 @ 25% 
x3 @ 75%

50Mackay. 
100 @ 71% 
xlO @ 72%

8 King St. B.295 275 BUY NOW71 FOR SALE
5000 Shares el Cenailen Osage 8 
2000 Shares el Interstate

OEO. LAIRD, 306
Phone Mein 4870.

«■66
10The carn/igs of the Cana- 

e fiscal year ena-New York :

were more than $10.000,kX) larger than for 
previous fiscal year, the directors are 
scheduled to meet nextlmonth to act on 
semi-annual dividends. Well-Informed Inter
ests do not look for any A ange In the com
mon dividend, but would toot be surprised 
to learn that the director* had ordered an 

1 extra declaration or bonusX out of the re
ceipts from the enormtioa land sales made 
during the year. 1

ENNIS &ST0PPH Can. Per. 90-XPower.
10 @ 95%m 28

:: »

11 @ 125Sao Paulo. 
25 @ 137 

125 (<$ 136% 
82% «$1000 @ 93%

60slstentlybeen WHILE THEY ARE LOW.
Send for White Bear letter. We have 

buyers and sellers also for 
Sliver Leal | Silver air
Montreal Coball CeeiflldeledSmellers
Cen. field Fields | Nlplselng Mines

If you went te buy or sell or require re
liable information of any mining or indus
trial stock, write, wire or phene—

FOX AND ROSS,
STOCK BROKERS,

’ ^Stiwfird Stock Exchange BMg., TORONTO. 
Established 1887. • toon. Main 1765.

■j 1Imper 
5 @

82

38 Broad St., NewY^
iNew York ConsolySfock Exchange 
I Chicago Boir^gf lnde,

Stocks and/Bonds bought 
and sold fbycash or margin.

/ f t

JUT: Mitchell, Manager. 
Turifo Office, ■ - McKinnon Building

23
5883- Elec.Twin City. 

2 @ 111%
85I 50 @ 132

I WHITE BEAR25 24 MembersDom. Coal. 
15 @ 75%

10%
7■ a 6% THE BEST THIN» ON THB M 

Write for sur Letter, FBI
6REVILLE 6 CO., Limits

All Unlisted Securities.
Members Standard St ock aad Mining Exchan»,. 
60YONOEST. 14» Tsl Main all

MINING CLAIM FOR SALE
Carrying paying quantities of eopp 

pyrites, nickel, also traces of geld «1 
silver vein outcrops, six hundred f|i 
slate footwall. For particulars apply 
W. E. Dalton, Burlington. Ont.

.. 8% 8 I•Bonds. 
—Afternoon Sales,— 

Rio.

5*55The 51erntely-Jpwr rates.
'may pAslbly reduce the 

iscount on Th/rsday, and, with 
amated Coppe/nnd St. Paul mcet-

Impeylal / 
2 @ 246^

H - afi.
Monarch OU .X.- poR. and O. 

50 @ 83
an

25 @ 45
\

According to Judge Gary o\the United 
States Steel Corporation, who w>s seen Just 
prior to hls-Heparture for EuropeXhls morn
ing no announcements aa to tfi% Great 
Northern ore land lease will be In
the near future. While this Is a dlstlqct 
disappointment, it can be taken for grantST thatPthe statements that have been repeat
edly made to the effect that the deal had 
been practically consummated, have been 

*ased on fact, and that an official state- 
ment will be’ made in due time, probably 

,#u Judge Gary's return In about two 
months Short covering led to a good rally 
In Louisville A Nashville this morning, and 

"we would advise ttp purchase on all reces
sions. The road Is earning at a tremendous 

-i-Àte; it is the best property in the southy 
all things considered, it will have an ln> 
'.‘«-eased dividend before long, and there la 
mo reason to believe that It will not/se 1 
very much higher. There was some Excel
lent buying In Southern Piclfic this morn
ing, not only by commission houses, but

50 @ 44%
50 <g 44%

2% 2il Commerce. 
2 @ 175

16
155

:Sao Paulo.
C. F. R>38 @ 137 13.

H 2471% 50 @ 136% 
72 25 @ 136% P Y' '■ fTTV 25 16& 10

/... 55
28 23%
49 21

\15 10T01 :o ..Montreal Stocks. . 50%
. 56% 
'• $90

Montreal ..........
Silver City ... 
Hudson Bay .. 
Kerr Lake 
Peterson

V ' 17.—Closing quotations 
1 Asked. BlAf THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS

-% I92 $09ii 01 Caneda, EstebHsbed 1887. '
OBO. H. OOODBRHAM. President

Lake " ! ".
Nlplsslng ............
University 

Sales :
15,000 at 6%, 
9000 at Sls^KT,

159 56 496667...... "y 5% 5I m71. 72] .....^14^---- IT

at 6%; White Bear, 
at 1%; Inter. Coal, 1000

THE 8TERLIN6 BANK OF 

CANADA OFFERS TO THE PUB

LIC EVERY FACILITY WHICH 

THEIR BUSINESS AND RESPON

SIBILITY WARRANT. A SAVIN6S 

DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION 

WITH EACH OFFICE OF THE 

BANK.

Rambler, :727J
S Acts as Executor, Administijitor, Guardil 

Trustee, Etc. First-cla^i Mortgages 
Purchased for Cash.

■

25% FTft 75
114. 114%

4 PER CENT- 0
3234 4Cobolt 

Mr. H. C. Barber,
tke.

Deposits—«abject to withdrawal by che< 
F. J. P. GIBSON. - Mating 

Head Office :
17 RICHMOND STREET WE

45 Adelalde-street4547ket 76
112%6. iS6 Investments■ X 96%

S3% 82%
57

K, — it. We Own and Offer \
5 per cent. 1st Morttfade Gold Bonds of

81 BojkIs and Stocks 
Bought and Sold 
on Commission.

•«< 7880' J. H. Jewell & Ci
BONDS 1

—AND—

DEBENTURES

7277

—Morning Sales.—
Illinois preferred—35 at 98.
Montreal Bank—3 at 255.
Montreal Power—60 at 96%, 10 at 96, 40 
96%, 10 at 97, 1 at 96%. 100 at 97. 

Molsotts Bank—2 at 229.
Dominion Steel preferred—3 at 75%. 
Dominion Steel com.—20 at 25%. 
Toronto Railway—30 at 114%.
Can. Pacific, new—2-10 at 153.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Power—10 * 97, 65 at 96%./'
Montreal—1 at 265.
Steel bonds—$2000 at 83.
Merchants"—4 at 169. V

yVe^lcan^bonds-eeOOO at 79%>x__

V

- Buffalo, Lockport & Rochester Railway Co.
at

Correspondence
Invited-

rÂRRYING 100 PER CENT. STOCK BONUS- 

Prices and full particulars on application.

Baillle, Wood & Croft, Toronto
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

S King; St.
tohomto

«:
%

A. E. Ames 8G0.Long Distance Phone 
Main 6200-01-02

Metal Markets.
New York, July 17.—Pig-Iron— 

northern, $17.25 to $19; southern. $ 
$18.25. Copper—Dull. Lead-—Dull. 
Easy; Strait* $36.25 to $89.50; spoil

1: .■"Û
LIMITBD.

71o 9 King Street List, Tereate jX
Xt//• i i». < - I
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1Itottffl Empire Sank 
A of (Bapaba

< «/18 ARE WEAK.SQUTHma hi w* 

h$ 1 inis

G4]

MON
W&Ê^szgiËm i

sSr5&-K r,s:'iS^2E^''B

y. m.ke 6. bo«.« effet
! a^ssnr sM^y^T-rr'E^

countries are models of,strength end. vitality. Wnte fat 
sample sent securely sealed ta plain wrapper.

Address DR. KOHRITÉDICINB CO.. P.O. Drawer W3341, Montreal, i T

World Office, T 
The Toronto stock market showed such Irregularity to-day as 

might cause concern to the holders of the foreign specialtiès. 
With a steady to firm Wall-street market, and absolutely no sur
face change in domestic conditions, it might at least Be expected 
that steadiness canid be maintained here without difficulty. 
While this was the case with meet at the list, the Rios and Sao 
Paulo were thoroly weak when the small o#ering» are considered in 
connection with the prices made. It is becoming evident that the 
speculative holders of Sao Paulo are getting restive under the 
continued inactivity of the stock, which is now down nearly ten 
points from where tt was early in the year. Unfavorable comment 
is also heard1 because the company has oeased giving out the earn
ings, and the theory that these are being suppressed In the in
terest of the shareholders ta not accepted. No enthusiasm has yet 

'been worked up over the Rios. A few bought on the off supposition 
tfikt the common stock would he made attractive when it was first 
listed, but these holdings are now being thrown back on the market 
with the idea that the first loss is the best. In connection with 
the decline in the shares to-day it was urged that the unrest in 
the South American republics was responsible tor the weakness.- 
This theory, however, fails to account for ther selling which has 

-been in evidence for some length of time.

fr

cm mn
Toronto.

1 \

ks on London,
nd Toronto g.
1 commission 
L. SMITH.
r. O. OS LBS

= HEAD OFFICE*= * ......-1.............

jCORNER OF YONÇE AND FRONT STREETS
TORONTO

And Options Turn Weak Again at 
Chicago—British Cables 

Are Also Easier,
U,

A GOLDMa*.
if

1CONSERVATIVE INVESTORS will find a 
safe, sound paying proposition

Canadian Bank stock (issued at 
par)T Allotment-will be made to early 
applicants.

WRITE AT ONCE.

&
V 7in this »

World Office,
Tuesday Bveotog, July IT. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed today, %d 
to %d lower than yesterday snd cunt ra
tures unchanged.

At CWeag» July wheat dose* l%e lower
than yesterday ; July corn %fi lower and 
July oats %c lower. __

Chicago car tots today: wheat TTA con
tract 712; corn, 881. 148: oats, MA SB.

Northwest ear lots to-day 8W; last week, 
302-r last year, J84.

Primary receipts wheat WA
shipments 326,0U0; last week, 606,000, 339,- 
OOO; last year, 780,000, 394,000; coru to-day, 
72-L09O. 366,4***; las* week, #46,000, 964,000; 
last year, 884,000, 366,<xio.

Uradstreet’s American visible wheat to
day. 33,264,01*) bushels; Met year, lî.m- 
M\ tocXsac 15,138,000; core to-day, Jtt- 
67 LOW); last year, 10,206,000, Increase MOi- 
000; oats, »,966,0WX-K>,500,000, decrease 
1.1*006;
' World's visible wheat 

crease l*«rt -week. ******’%-
57b,060; Met year, decrease 2,7213***. tore; 

According to this vertflee, « rebel prf- decrease 1^8,0**—deereaee 18,000; oats, 
soner reported the death of the chief decrease, 401,000—2*4)00. 
and gtlfded a doctor and two natives to 
wtosrre the body was lying for the per- 

bringing it into comp for ïdentl-

4 The body presented a ghastly spec
tacle, decomposition having begtim and 
the stomach evidently having been 

Officer Pay of this city, and- opened by Bambeata’e tom. in orCbr to
allow the evil spirits to escape, in ac
corda bee with the superstitious belief 
of the natives. Terrified at tit* sight 
the native guide aftd the ttfeo natives 
with him fled. ^

The doctor thereon severed the head 
from the body and took it to headquar
ters, where It was identified, photo
graphed and then returned and burled 
with the body. The correspondent de
nies that the head was exhibited.

Exchange)

benture
new XïZ'

=
/- TO 0GORGE P. REID

General Manager.
■ftomtithlng for the Homo-maker to loon «pong

SHREDDED
wheat™

ROE Herbert H. Ball.k -ZULU CHIEF'S BODY. -".gas «: , \
I

dNewVwfk
*QO.

Izobktgi

Toronto St

and range all the way from 75c to $1.25. Northwest whs perfect and cash demand 
Potatoes also are Inclined to be high and' doll. Unless some unexpected news de

sell from $1 to $1.4» per bush. vek.ps af bullish character, much lower
One of the finest shipments of raspberries prices Will ensue, 

seen on the market this season was -eon-1 Corn and Oats—Were fairly steady, but 
signed yesterday from Port Dalhotisie to, drifted -somewhat in sympathy with the 
Harry Ash for sale this morning. They, movements In wheat. The position of the 
are large and of exceptional 'flavor. We <rorn crop la reported as quite satisfactory. 
anote- Trade was mostly of a local character and
Strawberries, per box... $0 08 to $0 I# not in large volume. 1 
Cherries small basket.... 0 40 0 60 Provisions—Were very

do., large basket...............  0 75 1 * less.
Raspberries ..
Bed e-vrrnntB, per basket. 0 06 
Goceebetries, per basket. 0 10 
Bananas, per bunch, Arsis 1 85

do. eights .......................  1
Lenone, extra fancy, 300's 4 50 
IA mens, fancy, MO’a...... 4 00
Oranges, late Valeoelas,

96"8, per ,box........
On- tiges, summer, 150 s,

per box ............. ..
California navels, 126’s,

per box- ..............  ♦ <*)
California navels, 160's,

per box ....................  4 25
Crabs, In half-box, 80’s.. 2 50 
Coeoauuts, per 100....... 4 00
Pineapples, Florldas, ease 4 50
Watermelons* each ..............0 40
Cantaloupes, per case.... 6 00 
Imported cabbage, case.. 2 00 
Bermuda potatoes, new,

I-er barrel ...........................8 25
Sweet potatoes, per hamp. 1 75 
Spinach, per hamper.... 0 90 
Cvcambers, hsmppre.... 1.75 
Green pess, per hamper;. 1 00 
Wax beans, per hamper.. 1 50
Butter beans .......................... 0 30
Tomatoes, 4-basket crates 1 25
Tomatoes! Canadian........... 1 25
Cabbage, Carolina, per

crate .. .-........................
Onions. Egyptians, sack 

100 lbs .. 1 75
Onions, Bermudas, B0-ib.

case..................  1 00
Onions, Bermudas, 5 case

lots ..........................................0 90
New potatoes, per bbl.... 4 00

Canadian Vegetables—
Asparagus, dos. bunches..
Lettuce, per dox. bunches 
Rhubarb, dox. bunches... 0 20 
Parsley, dox. bunches .
Radishes, dox. bunches.
Beets, dox. bunches...... 0 30
Cucumbers, long, per dox. 1 25 
Potatoes, per bushel...... 1 00

Decapitated and BxMMted to MS- 
fives—Ghastly Spectacle.

I,
■
.

London, July 17.—tire correspondent 
at Pietermaritzburg off The Dally Tele
graph gives to that paper this morning 
wtoAt purports to be the official store of 
the decapitation of the Zulu Chief 
Bambaata’s body and its exhibition to 
the natives.

Whea coekt mi servant*
faH there’s Shrwlri* Wheat

this wee», de-firm Hand Near Pelham Accused; 
of Having Slain and Bobbed 

Connecticut Farmer.

—reaffy cetksi, reafy-ts- 
serve —fall of eutrieeat 
«6 easily <l$esle<. Try 
ft for breakfast

MADS IN CANADA at beet Ontario Wheat.
CANADIAN SHRKTOBDVl-^KAT^C^ltoUwl, KTipr^Fllk Ont.

BR0I dull and featnre-
OO•• 0 10«... 0 08 10 07 New York Dairy Market.

New York. July IT.—Butter—Steady 
changed; receipts, 22,118.

Cheore—Steady,
060.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 22,190; state, 
Pem*ylvanla and near-by fancy selected, 
white, 24c; do. choice, 22c to 23c; mixed 
extras, 22c; western firsts, 17c to 16c; sec
onds, to to toftc; southerns, 1514c to 16c.

Liverpool Grain and Prodace
Liverpool, Jnly 17.—Wheat-Spot iiom-

nik’srjW'- - ™ <*<•<■■ -
Core-Spot quiet; American mixed, old* 

4a «H4; futures quiet; July, 4s Sd; Sept., 
4s 7d.

L«r<L—Prime western firm, 46a
Receipts of wheat during the past three 

days 231,000 centals, Including 40,000 Am
erican.

No receipts of American corn during the 
past three days.

Weather dull.

1 26Ti , un-

unchanged; receipts, 16,-
2 00------------ —

Niagara Fall», Ont, July 17.—A nan 
gamed Bailey Was brought, here early 
tiita morning by .Chief of Police Mains,

«■iss» ;:....;. w> —«

ISK ::«
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light, 100 
bt sbels of grain. 10 of hay, gfrerM
toads of new potatoes and a few «ressea
h°îrbeat—One boadrto bushels fall 4o»d at

**H»y—Ten loads told at '$M bf V® V* 
ton ^or old timothy and $8 to $9 for new

Dressed Hogs—Deliveries tight, with 
prices firm at $10.75 to $11 per ewt.

Potatoes—J. J. Eyre, Whotesale mer
chant, reports oM potatoes as belt* n thing 
of the past.. Mr. Ryan bought several Jota 
or loads from market gardeners and farm 
eta at $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel. Mr. Ryan 
also reports that the new potatoes in sums 
Instances ate badly affected with the Might 
or rot.

Wheat, spring, bush. ...$0 82 to fj. — . 
Wheat, fall, bora*...
Wheat, red, bush....
Wheat, goose, bush..
Burley, bush 
Oats, bu«h 
Rye, bosh ..
Peas, bush .

Bay and Stra
Hay, per ton ....................$14 00 to $16 06
Hay, mixed, jer ton... 10 06 11 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 10 50
Straw, loose, ton....... 7 00

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, pe 
Cabtage, per doeen.
Onions, per sack ...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 14 to $1 16.

■» o to
. V 14 
» O 15

5LIOITHD Dec. I W

SÏvt u%
KET m X 5 00

78%, WA
5 75kreegf.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, o

■r'li
Judge Winchester, referring to Ar- Continental Hospitals by Klcord, Jtostao, J

Chitect Lennox's statement, saye: T*x 2«iCidSe ri*die kind* |
“Regarding Mr. Lennox’s account for ,„d surpasses ererythine hidwto anployed. j

a plan, the circumstance* are these; T|-f E RAPION NO. I < 
About the time I bought this house. i„..owa^bly^ti..,èl^.JrolUy. =tiy; . 
95 IsaBella-street, Mr. Lennox and I ?soUwb|cbd<>-s!r,«=- g
spoke of it in a conversation. I do £*foo"d*U*“I
not remember who mentioned the sub- DADiON N(l 9 i
Ject first. It was some time in March, l j
I think, and during the investigation blotches, pine »e4 swelling of die )®iB1t*veec®"; 
Period. Mr. Leanox ^ me It I 1*4'? I

knew of an iron girder in my house, and p;0y mertury, ft,® ”2
I answered that I did not. Mr. Len- ifTriferon’ tooth yd of WltK-.TMos^- g 
n-»x had prepared the plans and built ^8ji°Jl,Satl>oreurÛy ellaloxtes all peisewms g

arJ3T.WTfiS«»« therapion N0.3I
Sri iirvptf» i

come to my house- As to the girder, strength and vigour to the dewhuted. <j
one of the carpenters located it On. KfUCRAplON thenriiclS 5
this first occasion, Mr. Lennox said T!d Maints thSÜ.fhoutVe wor^A \
that he had a plan of the hmire, and hT HnrUad V* & 4/S. In osdoriBgt stow 3
would give me, a copy. I told him to whidi of th/thr— onmbers roqolrod. »»d toiofvo 1 
send me the account. He said he wOuld lb<m> Trade Mask, sshlefc Is • »
bring me the copy, but when he fwas -TsiaAmo* os•»»««"*• i
in my room* at the city hall some time , H» fifty's Hoa. 1
later, he said he had forgotten. He ■ sritho.» «hkk uu. lorw
told me he would- send it, and Bradlpy ...................... ............................ .
of his office did bring it to m 

•“ ‘Where is the account?’ I en 
-Have you got it?’

"He answered that he had not, and, 
added that they sent oi their accounts 

That account ha* never

Ive Thompson of Middletown, THE JUDGE EXPLAINS.Na,

The man is wanted at Middletown for 
the alleged murder at & farmer 
Goodall on July 6. It is claimed Bai
ley, who worked for Goodall, murder
ed victim by hitting him oft the 
bead with aa ax as he sat in a chair, 
and decamped With about five hundred 
dollars of his victim’s money, taking 
with him Bis victim's horse and rig, 
abandoning it in the woo3» a few mites 
from Middletown.

It was a day or two before the crime 
was known, as Goodall lived alone.

Detective Thompson traced Bailey to 
the Niagara frontier, and there to*t 
track of him. He took Chief Maine In
to file confidence a 'day or two ago, 
Snd he locatif ualiey at Albert Dtsh- 
tr’s, a former uf North Pelham, about 
ll miles west of here.

Last evening tne officers went to St. 
Chthàrines, and Were Joined by Chief 

k Parnell of that city. They drove to 
Dlrher’s house, surrounded the place 
about 4 o’clock this morning, and ar- 

hired out as

hipany History of My. Lenaox’a «Unpaid Ac. 
coant” for Services Performed.

..
foronto .

0 60

2 25 <
3 50 • ;

». 2 00

TOO FREE WITH FIRE ABUS.C 2 50|
f Policeman le Uieleesly Shot Down 

end Boy AeetdenteMy Killed.

Denver, Col., July 17.—Special Polio i- 
raan Henry A. Barr was shot and fa
tally injured to-day by an unknown 
young man. Barr was following two 
men on btcycics who were acting sus
piciously.

Suddenly one of them opened fire on 
Barr, and after several shots had been 
exchanged, the officer dropped .to the 
ground with a bullet thru his body.

A short time later, while working to 
apprehend th# man who shot Barr, 
Policeman Patrick Kennedy shot and 
killed Frank Moody, a 14-year-old run
away boy, who was sleeping in an out
house behind a saloon in the neighbor; 
hood where Barr was shot.

ô'èb New York Grain and Produce.
Y(«"k, Jnly 17.—Flour—Receipts, 23,- 

l?,1 ^«rrela; exports, 13,773 barrels; sales,
12,700; barely steady, with trade fair; win- 
tor patents $4 to $4.25; winter straights,
$3.75 to $3.95. Rye flour steady. Corn- 
meel—Quiet. Rye—Dull. Barley—Nominal.

.Wheat—Receipts, 3000 bushels; sales 3,- 
100,000 bushels futures. Spot easy; No 2 
red, 83%c, elevator; No. 2 red, 83%c, f», 
afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 88V4c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 bard winter, 83Hc, f.o.b., 
afloat. Decllens of a cent per bushel took 

’places In wheat to-day; following better 
weather news. Cables were lower, and 
Russian conditions improved, while pretty 
much all the domestic factors were also 
bearish. After a slight mlddsy rally on 
the big decrease in world’s stocks, the mar
ket again sold off and closed %c to l%c 
net lower. May 8814c to 88%e, .
88Vic; July 83%c to 84V*c, closed

Chicago Markets. . . Sept. 83 lg-16c to 84 7-lflc, closed 88%c; Dec.
KmarÊdwnty8 Hotel, repcrted'toe^folbmlug I ^orn-^cilpts^Zi^) bushels; exports, 

flvcmatlons on the Cblceg* Board of Trade: 37-^2 bushels; “les. 50,000 bushels futures.
Open. High, Low. Close. Spot easy; No. 2, Me, elevator, and 58Vie,

I f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 59V4c; No. 2 
78 *77V4 77V4 1 white, 0pc. Option market was moderate'y
7<au, 77iz 77.V active and easier on good weather, and,
so-v, toi‘. 7».-* with wheat dosing Vie to tyc lower. July

” -a 57V6c to 57|t>c, closed 5714c; 8ept. 58Vic to
M14c, closed 58Vic; Dec. closed-66%c. quarterly.

5ti§ I Oats—Receipts, 113,800 bushels; exports, reached me. I suppose the copy of the 
49Vi 300 bushels. Spot market easy; mixed oats, plan would not cost more than $2 or 

26 to 82 lbs., 43c; natural white, 80 to 33 *3.”
lbs., 42c to 43Vic; clipped white, 38 to 40 .........

Rosin—Steady; strained, common to good, BURN SLAUGHTER HOUSES*
$3.80 to $3,90, Molasses—Steady. ,

Coffee—Spot Bio quiet; mild steady.
Sugar—Rpw steady; fair refining, 3 7-3i{c; 

centrifugal, 96 teat, 8 23-32e; molasses su
gar, 2 3-82c ; refined quiet.

IAIN, UN- 
a, COBALT 

SHARES. ISO
»kited

. 1 75 2 00
PHONE N. 981 *! 2 007* :ELL, ♦....O 840 88

0 840 86
. 0 76 <y*52) PROVIMOXS.

margins. Corn*.
0 51

... 0 42Vi 0 43 
, —. 0 75 . a, .
... 0 72

0 90

{SSi
LOANS

0 40
0 40

0 25retted. Ballsy, who had 
i farmhand at Disher's. He strongly 
denied bis guilt. He had about seventy 
dollars in his possession when arrested. 
It Is said he is a brother-in-law of 
Albert Dislier.

The man, who is about 40 years of 
age, Was brought here early this morn
ing and locked up in the city cells. He 
has consented to voluntarily return to 
Middletown. Conn., waiving extradi
tion.

0,25 0 30
0 40 *
1 50■ @1Property

rates.
L FALC9NBRID3:

1 40eg
r bush-11 10 to $1 28 

. 0 76 

. 1 00

c;

West
:qiE ma*
IE TERRITORY

SMOOTH BOGt’S 
SWINDLES’

, ral
this wonder* I V 

3 money. < j

& CO.,
tlon Life Bldg.
, Toronto, 
u M 3290

12Hens, per lfc........... ..
Chicken», dressed, lb.
Spring ehlckeni, lb...
Spring ducks..... -,.

Dairy Produce— .
Butter, lb. rolls.........-40 18 to $0 28
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

doxen ................................0 22 )
Freak Meats— /,■

Beef, forequarters, ewt.$6 00 to- $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. 8 00 • 9 50
Lambs, dressed, lb........... 0 12 0 16
Mutton, tight, srwt.
Veals, prime, ewt........... 9 00
Veals, common, ewt.... 7 00 x
Dressed hogs, ewt. lAV10 75

/
T DIES-USB DR DWT08S- 
JLd F stasis espsuss tor Irr.gu* 
r.uei sod delayed period»; as 

ease booties; $»; extra double 
strength. »j; cure or massy refund 
cd; lady mandant. Write for lit 
srature. Dr- Da Vese Medicine 

210 Ousts Bast. Toroafe.

AN. 5[red.16 Wheat—
July .
Sept .
Dec .

Corn—
July .
8< pt ......... 51% 51

18 78Chicago, July/717.—Chicago depart- 
merohants thru the

18O 15 a78I YELLOWSTONE PARK. ment stores 
country are warned to be oil the look
out for operations of a clever bogus 
cheque worker,, whose identity Is un
known. The Warning came from the 
American Bon ters’ Association. His 
method of oplers-tion is to present 
cheques for from $20 to $30 in the of
fice of the store, representing that be 
has not sufficient money to pay for l:is 
purchases. ,

During January he operated In St. 
I*ouis, Milwaukee'and Louisville. Dur
ing March and April he operated froth 
Dallas. Texas, northward, thru Color
ado, Montana and' Washington. He 
next appeared in Gèand Rapids. The 
swindler is described as 35 to 40 years 
o*f age, five feet eight or nine Inches In 
height, 140 pounds In weight, slim build, 
medium dark hair mixed with grey, 
close-cropped moustache, or clean
shaven-

80
i

This is the grand tourist resort of 
the people and cue of the most beautl- 
lul parts of the American continent.

Only by a trip to this region can the 
tourist comprehend the endless variety 
and Stupendous grandeur of the fea
tures embraced in this tract of coun
try.

Very low round trip rates to this re
sort have been put in effect this sum
mer by the Union Pacific and its con
nections.

For full information in regard to 
rates and Yellowstone Park folders 
address J- 0. Ooodeell, T. P. A-, 14 
Janes Building, Toronto, Canada, or F- 

te, G.A., 11 Port-street, Detroit,

51% 51% 51% 51%
% 51%

49%
0 25 4**4940Dec

Oats—
July ..... 87% . 87%

34% 34V
35% 35

37% 87%
34% 34%
35% 35%

18.99 
17:30

WOULDN'T COME TO RESCUEftSept

lineer and
Doc8 00 10

Pork—
July.........-18.87
'Sept 17,32

Ribs—

10 Ml. 8. Brokerage House “Throw 
Down” Brokers In Trouble Here,

J 18 Only Means of Eradicating Disease 
Germs, Saye OflScial.

8 00 n ;
11 00

ê <37 9.37
1.85 » 37

9.37July Another American brokerage house, 
that of M. J. Sage Co., New York, lias 
withdrawn its private wire service 
from Toronto, and, as a result, its 
two remaining correspondents, N. B.

arid W. McMillan, will discon-

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Topeka, Kans., July 17.—A meat 
slaughtering house near Wellington, 
Inspected by order of the state board 
of health, has been found to be In 
such filthy «condition that Dr. J„ S. 
Crumbine, secretary of the board, has 
sent notices to the county commis
sioners to examine 
houses to their districts and If not 
found to be in a sanitary condition 
to allow five days for cleaning up as 
permitted by law. If the order Is not 
compiled with in the time specified 
arrest and prosecution may follow.

"It is Impossible to describe 
actual conditions as I found them," 
said Dr. Crumbine. “In my opinion 
the burning of the house will be the 
only means of eradicating the disease 
ge'rms.”

tcHfoud 9.36Be£98 f
■;

Cheese Markets.
Campbellford, Jnly 17.—There were 1680 

cheese offered. Sales : Magrath 450, War
rington 230 Gunn A .Langlois 205; all fold 
at 11 %c; balance refused at ll%c to 
111316c.

Lar
8.90 8.90
9,00 9.02\

July........... 8.90
Se#tr.........9.00

.$8 50 to $10 00 
, 0 19 . 0 20 
. 0 18

Hay, ca riots, ton....
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls

utterx tubs.......... ........
fitter,’ creamery, boxes.. 0 21.. 

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 22 
Butter, bakers', tub,...
Eggs, new-laid, -desen.... 0 18
Honey, lb................................ 0 10
Cheese, new, lb.............. 0 12

shares Aurora 
idutod at 14o.| 
and Cement et [ 
■national P<Srt«,-

0 1913
0 22B Chicago Gossip.B. Choa 

Mich. O 23 Darrell
tinue business, and the charges against 
them, alleging Irregular tranaactioiis, 
will probably be suspended when the 
case comes up <M Thursday.

When the charges were first laid, 
the brokers who believed their business 
legitimate took the matter up with 
their American connections, asking 
them to share in the expense o4 the 
court investigation. There were three 

ted thru tfcie 
yf-Nhem have

* J.WG./ Marshall, Spader & Co. wired 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of. the’ market: .
Xyi^g^vatoçg declined under bearish- 

tc condition and Ignored the cables 
reporting continued wet harvest weather 
in Soi-thwestern Russia. Clear weather in 
Nwthwest dissipated the rust talk. Induced 
Northwestern selling Ijere and led to un
loading of wheat bought on yesterdays 
bullish news. A large Hue of short wb -at 
covered yesterday was_olBO sold; failure of 
the Russian news to enthuse the trade was 
due to the fact that Liverpool and Paris 
prices were lower. Further large , pur
chases of cash wheat in the country and 
large arrivals here, 7T4, cars, were too 
much -for the trade. 'Cash hous,*» made 
hedging sales against their overnight pur
chases of cash wheat, largely from west of 
the" Missouri River, and the vvoiume of 
new demand was too sihall to readily ab- 
scrh it. The decline resulted In the work
ing of a little export business at the sea
board. .

Melody & Co. had the following at the 
close of the market to-day:

Wheat—Owing to the extremely heavy 
receipts, lower Liverpool cables and better 
weather map, wheat was weaker all day. 
cksing practically at the bottom. Bears 
are in control of the market, and there, 
seems to be nothing In the news at the 

1 moment to disturb them. It looks for the 
moment os If the market depends upon the 
disposition of the southwestern farmer to 
sell bis wheat, unless of course we have 
a change In the weather, 
likely to prove a very unsatisfactory one 
temporarily. Wheat may sell some lower, 
bnt at the present level It Is not high, and 
the foreign situation Is a strong one, nnd 
nltlio It will have only a hardening ten
dency on tile price, it will be lasting. In 

‘opinion Europe will take onr surplus 
this year, and If the farmer Is not too 
anxious to sell at harvest he will get a 
great deal higher priées for his wheat. At 
the robment trade In a small way, bnt 
wo iota conditions very closely. -«-tain

Corn—Owing to light receipts and better
cash demand to-day the market ruled fair- They,re tnterrnratlon
lv strong, notwithstanding the weakness Dana Gibson a human interrogation 
in wheat. However, the market Is only a point and the members of the original 
scalping affair at the moment, as the wen- "Fiorodora’ sextet," replied Charon.— 
ther is all that can be desired. Take small Minneapolis Tribune, 
profits.

Oats—Were dull, but with a firmer un
dertone to-day, owing to slightly better 
cash demand and smaller receipts. There 
is nothing In the oats situation at the mo
ment that warrants any decided tendency.
Scalp In oats, sell the May on all good 
bulges and take fair returns.

Tnnis A Stoppanl wired to J. It Mit
chell, McKinnon Building:

Wheat—Disappointing foreign news and 
bearish news from the Northwest brought 
abort lower prices this morning, and con
siderable long wheat which had been accu
mulated during the past two days. In an
ticipation of a moderate bull movement, 
was thrown overboard to-day and lower 
prices resulted, with final figures showing 
a cent loss for the day. The weather in

.. 0 14 0 15 the slaughter«tment Broker, 

ELPH, ONT*

0 19 Perfectly Agreeable.
When Gov. Head was in office in 

New Hampshire Col. Barrett, an es
timable member of the governor’s 
staff, died, and there was an unseem
ly scramble of would-be successors 
for the office, evèn while (his body 
was awaiting burial with mi’ltary 
honors* .

One candidate, sowewhat 
than the rest, ventured to call upon 
Gov. Head, thinking to ascertain the 
bent of the governor’s mind upon the 
Important question.

"Governor," he said, "not to speak 
in a manner too positive, do you 
think you would have any objections 
if I wais to get into Col. Barrett's 
place?”

-The answer came promptly: “No, I 
don’t think I should have any objec
tions, if the undertaker is willing. 
New York Tribune.

■ SHOOTS SISTER.
Ô'12%

Clean. N.Y, July 17.—William John
son, IS years tof age, yesterday shot and 
Instantly killeti hi* «iter Edna, 11 years

A henhawk flaw Into the chicken 
yard, and the* boy ran to get hie fath
ers’ revolver. The girl, who had fol
lowed, collided with her brother Just 
as he cam© running out ol the door 
with the revolver.

The gun was dtechargad, the bullet 
piercing her brain.

do
TWO DROWN. Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.: x
Inspected hides, No. Ljtteere..... .$0 12%
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers............ 0 11%
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows........ 0 12%
Inspected bides, No. 2 cows...0 11%
Country sides, dried, cured$0 11 tfi $.",..
Calfskins, No. 1 city...........9 14
Calfskins, No. 1 country.. 0 13 
Sjiecpaktnfe .....
Hcrsebldes .........
Horsehair, per lb 
Wool, washed .,
Wool, unwashed, fleece... 0 16

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

B.
taranteee.
isofioated. _ 
’lantatlon Co. .1 
Consolidated, a;

1 & Cçbalt’Min-i 

ir Leaf.

;o„ Limited,
- London. Ont

New York, July 17.—The Misses May 
and Julia Downey, sisters, were 
drowned in Lake Huntington yester
day.

In company with two young men 
the party went rowing on the lake, 
when the boat capsized, throwing them 
out. One young man righted the boat 
and succeeded In getting May Dow
ney back into it. In trying to reseda, 
her sister Julia the boat was again 
upset and the ÿoung women perished 
In each other’s arma

C. P. R. EARNINGS.

Montreal, July 17.—The earnings of 
the C.P.R. for the traffic week ended 
July 14, 1906, amounted to, $1,826.000; 
for same week last yqar, $1,024,000.

Suicided In Berth.
New York, July 17.—Rufus Sherwood 

Case, 88 yefirs old, an Insurance brok- ■ 
er, was found dead In bed to-day in 
his room on the United States. Naval 
Reserve Ship Granite State, anchored 
in the North River. It Is supposed 
that he committed suicide. There 
was a bullet wound in his head, and 
by his side was found a revolver.

Oetdoer Advertisers Organise.
Cleveland, July 17.—A national or

ganization of men interested In out
door advertising was effected here un
der the title of the Association of In
dependent Bill Posters and Advertising 
Painters of the United States and Can
ada. It was given out that the asso
ciation was inspired by theatrical and 
business Interesta primarily to break 
up an alleged monopoly.

They Like Swimming.
The “free bathing" returns for last 

week show: Sunnystde (boys), 6211; 
Sunnyslde (girls). 2967; western sand
bar, 3027; Fisherman’s Island (toy boat), 
1490; Fisherman’s Island (by land), 
1603; Woodbine-avenue, 2816; Don Riv
er, 2863; Fisherman’s Island (girt shel
ter), 140; total 20,523.__________

old. the

billet
American concerns ame 
charges laid, anti twp. 
since gotten “cold feet,” anty withdrawn

help theirtheir service, declining 
corresponden ts in tba legal/ test.

One firm has signified itfi Intention < t 
defraying a fair percentage, of the 
court expense, but as yet has- -felven 
no tangible evidence of its declaratleq, .
and, unjess It does so before Thursday^. 
the day of the preliminary examina
tions, it is understood further requests 
to Bie court to «withdraw the charges 
will be made by some of those still in 
business, on condition that they dis
continue.

FATAL FIRE AT PITTSBURG.
1 60

Pittsburg, July 17.—In a fire at the 
Hotel Park, Second-avenue and Grant- 
street, early to-day, one person was 
burned to death, another killed in 
Jumping from a window, and several 

overcome b ysmoke, but rescued 
from asphyxiation. ____

. 3 25 
. 0 80

New York Excorale* vis Erie R.R.»
Jaly l»th.

The only excursion in the month of 
July will be run by the Erie R.R. Tick
ets will be good on trains leaving Nia
gara Falla Ont., at 7 a.m., 12.30 noon, 
6.13 p.m-; and trains leave Buffalo 8.15 
6km. dtty special, 9.30 a.m- extra spe
cial, 4 p.m. night express, and 8.15 p.m. 
night special. Combine business with 
pleasure. Tickets will be good return
ing oh or before Aug. 2- A trip on the 
picturesque Erie R.R. to "TTew York by 
daylight is an ever changing panorai 
All the seashore resorts will be in> 
height off the season. Coney Island bet
ter, than ever. Solid vesttbuled trains, 
free redlining chair cars, high back 
seat day coaches. Pullman parlor and 
sleeping cars. Prepare to go. Write H. 
T. Jaeger, general agent, 309 Main- 
Street. Buffalo. N.Y.

'U0 264 LE
I Ian Osage Oil
state

I STAIR BLDG.,. 
TORONTO

were
i ■ —--------‘ ■

On the board of trade the following are 
the current quotations:

Bran—Sellers, $16.50 to $16 ontslde.
KEEP OFF.’ bComing Too Foat.

Charotv wiped the perspiration from 
his forehead as he pulled the Styx 
ferry up to ‘the dock, having finished 
at least a score of trips before break
fast. At the other side of the river, 
standing on the bank and urging him 
to hurry, were hundreds of cnatter
ing women, and a long tine was ap
proaching on the duuty pike.

"It’s no use trying to take 
bunch over,” said Charon to the tug 

who was sitting on a pVe.
faster 

’m go-

The C. P R. have engaged six extra 
constables to prevent trespassing cm 
the company’* tracks in the city and 
suburbs.

- Winter wtleat—None offering.

Spring wheat—None offering.

Goose—None offering.

Buckwheat—JCone offering.
Ry\—None olering. • ,

Barle y—No. 2, 50c bid.

Peas—Buyers, 80c outside.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 38%c ontslde.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, sellers 00c on track. 
Toronto.

Manitoba—No. 1 aorthem, 86c sellers, 
Owen Sound; No. 2 northern, sellers 83c.

ALFONSO AVERTS TRAGEDY,

Madrid, July F?.---King Alfonso and 
Queen Victoria were driving in the 
hilly suburbs of Madrid yesterday 
when the horse attached to their car
riage became frltfi 
the vehicle too neffr 

The king sprang out, seized the 
horse’s bridle and averted the moment
ary danger.

EAR
THB MARKET'
er, FRBR.

Limited*
irities.
tfinin? Exchange 

Téi M»ln 2169

Ama.
the

roller Athletes.
P. C. Latremouille^Acting Detective 

McArthur and George Guthrie will rop- 
reeent the ✓Toronto police force at the 
athletic tournament in Montreal on 
July 25. P. C. Snell will go in charge 
of the men.

The market is tened and backed 
a declivity.

:

that

OR SALE
l titles of ooppef 
tei of gold and 
t hundred foot) 
nculars apply to 
h. Ont.

\ captain,
“The new ones are coming up 
than I can get 'em across. I 
ing to telephone and notify the com
pany to send out the steam ferry or 
one of the liners."

"Looks like a picnic,” remarked the 
"Who are they?” 

the originals of Charles

ourMoaielpal Float for Ottawa.
Ottawa, July 17.—Ottawa City has 

touch of its pavement laid by the To
ronto and Canadian asphalt companies, 
out In future it is likely to do its own 
vork. The city engineer is preparing 
tournâtes for establishing a plant, arid 
y«l do the work in future by day la-

A FRIEND’S ADVICE
RUSTS C0«

SAVED SUFFERING AND BROUGHT BACK HEALTH 
DR. AGNEW’S GREAT HEART CURE AND 

CATARRHAL POWDER DEFY DISEASE AND 
NEVER FAIL IN THEIR MISSION OF HEALING

hed 1687.
M, President.

hw.
Toronto Sngrkr Markets.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.28 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $8.88 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; carlots 5c less.

The Law’s Delay.
Montreal, July 17.—Martin Canton of 

Syracuse, N- Y., under arrest 
“Mre. charged with stealing $8000 from 
the village, announces his willngnesa 
to return without extradition proceed- 
lnK but will have to await the pre- 

fifteen days, as provided by

Fully Insured,
A Pike County girl married a guide, 

and the day after the wedding the guide 
took out a life policy for $1600. Then, 
with hie wife, he started for Portera 
Lake with a party of sportsmen, the 
wife to cook and wash dishes, the man 
to clean fish and so on. Unfortunately, 
the young guide was bitten by a rattle
snake one morning, and a few days af
terward he died. The widow notified 
her family and friends of his death In 
a note that said: "Bill parst away yis- 
tldy. Loss fully covered by insurance.” 
—Argonaut.

tifitor, Guardian, 
Mortgagee 

Lash.
IVI T Allowed 
IM I .on all
C al by cheque. >i

Manager, .

" I feel so thankful at the restored health of my daughter that if any use can be made 
of this I shall be pleased." This is what Mr. George Weels, of El ora Ont., says in 
giving his testimony to the wonderful curative qualities of Dr. Agnew s Cure for .the 
Heart. Mr. Weels’ daughter was a great sufferer from heart disease and nervousness.

ide. She ran down in health and her recovery was 
by friends, who had proved its worth, she obtained Dr. 
1 before one bottle had been taken was able to lie'in

Flour Prices.
Flcrr—Manitoba patent, $4.20 track, To

ronto; Ontario. 90 per cent, patents, $3.10 
bid. for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.00; strong bakers, $4.10.

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were the closing wheat quo
tations: Jtfly T0%c, Ang. 80c. Oct. 76%c.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

BBT WEST. She was unable to lie on her left side, 
a source of anxiety. Induced 
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart and 
any position she desired, and when two bottles had been taken, an absolute cure was 
pronounced. Yes, this great remedy is a cure for all ailments of the heart, stomach 
and nerves, and the instantaneous relief given by it has snatched thousands from death’ 
jaws. Don’t trifle a minute if you have the slightest evidence of heart disorders, stfch 
as palpitation, fluttering or uneasiness. This remedy will relieve such troubles 
immediately and will cure the stomach and nerves.
" When I know a thing is worthy of a recommendation I consider it my duty 
it” The Rev. James Murdock, of Harrisburg, Pa, says this after having be 
of a very malignant form of catari.. try Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powders. What he can

»s«iect

’ITS

: Elected by Aeel
Montreal, July 17.-J. S. N. Dougall 

was to-day elected president at the 
Montreal branch of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, and 8. W. 

vice-president, both by aocla-
toatlen.

etlon. Sir Charles a Passenger.
Liverpool, July 17.—The Cunard Line 

Cornwall, which sailed from

i
v;II & Co. Û

steamer _ , . ,
here to-day for New York, took among 
tier paseengers Sir Charles and Lady 
Rivers Wilson.

: -•

tr\Ys
Deliveries on the wholesale market down 

on Scott-street yesterday were moderately 
active: In fact the market eased off eon- 
slderably and eloslng quotations showed a ; 
decline all along the line. Strawberries 1 
are ont of the market for all practical pnr- 
peees, bnt the few odd lots that were of
fered yesterday sold from 8c to 10c per

Jaded Palates.
Nothing new to eat has been discov

ered for several centuries past. The 
monotony is not confined to breakfast;
lunch ^and^’at dinner "’’Tbere^are^dis^ “7 ot its healinS powers thousands of others have said and can say of it Don’t t 
gracefully animals fit to eat. and “ ".in th.e head. It may lead to chronic catarrh/ Ih; K,
the okapi, which seemed sent to solve Catarrhal Powder relieves m 10 minutes and « easily applied. Keep,4t near you 
the difficulty, is a bitter disappointment. 9X9 * “ c°l“ ** the head ” subject.
because there are only three specimens nB sr-uwams ntua-ua- __ \ _
of him known to exist, and two of tboee JTMKNT cures ell «Kin troubles,
are stuffed.—London Sketch. !*>*• ACKEW8 PILLS-40 doses IO cents.

St. Georg*'" Excursion.
Sir Henry Pellatt has arranged that 

those participating in the excursion to 
Niagara Falls July Y4 under the aus
pices of the St. George’s Society will 
be permitted to inspect the plant of 
the Electrical Development Company.

Former Proildeaf- Die*. 
Buenos Ayres, July 1L—Dr. Caries 

Pelllgrini, ex-President off Argentina,
died last night.

to tell of 
en cured

RES *5 Wood’» Phonhotia», Dr. Chsaes Otnv 
mentis a certain 
and guaranteed 
cars tor seen and
every form of
itching, bleeding

hnRAVpherr>e wen- In good snpply and the You c*n*uÈe*1t mA
q. nitty was generally excellent. Prices lM^k ttn<a!reS2d.^ efti
?e.1erdn.v were from 8c to 10c, with the ;

’^"rom^tivev. eerie. I OR. GHAWt OINTMINT.
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Ipiig-lron—Steady! 
iouthern. $16.25 » 
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H. H.SIMPSON
FtrtmÉB, Pre.., WOOD, M„. ‘ï Wedne.d.y, J-l,

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS 26r►8 ‘ TNS

•irEi.Registered)

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO-81 Pill MK *A.M.; CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.STORE^OPBNS AT 8
Royal Grenadier Gets First Money 

in Secretary of State—First 
of King’s Prize.

«
s

YOU’LL HAVE TO GOME QUICK«

$8 and $10 
Rainproof 

Coats, $5.95

i
George F. Webb Secures Contract 

For Building New Armouries— 
Wedded in Cathedral.

fil TO GET ONE OF THOSE 
FASHIONABLE AMERICAN MADE

Bisley, July 17.—«taff-flergt. Bayies, 
10th Royal Grenadiers, Toronto, la the 
winner of the "Secretary of State for 
War" match, with his possible of 50. 
The first prise la £20.

Other Canadians In the prize money 
are: Pte. Smith. z7th, £2; Staff-Sergt. 
Kerr, 38th. £2; Capt. Mitchell. 39th, £2; 
Major Dillon, 44th, £2; and Serg-L-Major 
Caven, 49th, £2.

Renewal 
Crisis M

i

Hamilton, July 17.—(Special.V—At a 
meeting of the hospital governors this 
afternoon, John Billings was re-elect
ed chairman and A* P. Kappele clerk. 
AU the members of the medical staff

Morton

TWO-PIECE SUITS\9 Just 75 of them.
Notice we, say R A I N- 

PROOF, not shower-proof. 
These are the kind of coats 
that would stand an all-day 
rain and keep dry inside. 
They look tailored arid smooth 
all the time, rain or shine.

We want te clear them out
75 Men’s Rubberized Waterproof 

Coats, including fine English covert 
cloths, in plain fawn, olive and 
grey shades, with fancy plaid lin. 
lags, teams sewn and taped, ven
tilated at arm holes, made up in 
the long, loose single-Breasted 
Chesterfield style, sizes 34-44, reg. 
8.00 to 10.00, to clear 
Thursday..........................

'
E -.sffl St, Peters! 
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were re-appolnted, and Dr. 
was made assistant oculist and aurlst. 
The account for water showed a de-

THAT ARE WORTH ao.oo and 25.00 AND SELLING FORI DRINK Canadian Scores.
The scores of the Canadians:

Pte. Alylen, London ______6456336665—46
Pts. Biackburn,Winnipeg ..66633546—43 
St.tMaj. Caven, Victoria.. 6664466464—46 
Pte. Drysdale, Montreal ..4634364336—39 
Major Dillon, Oshawa .. .6664446664—16 
Capt. Rorest. Vancouver ,.2844555343—38 
St. Huggins, Hamilton • .6446443246—40 
St. Hayhurst, Hamilton .. 4266464643—41 
St. eKrr, Toronto 
Pte. Leask. Toronto 
Piper Leàsk. Toronto ... -4453434464—40 
St. Mortimer, Ottawa ...-5265836464—40 
St. Nichols, Toronto .
Pte. Plnard, Ottawa .
Lieut. Semple, Truro •
Pte. Smith, Victoria ............6636668666—46
SL Whlteley, Toronto ...2444624622^-34
Capt. Mitchell ....................... ..6644456646—46
St. Bayies. Toronto ............. .6666666666—50
Corp. Youhlll, Winnipeg . 5242626442—34 
St. Gilchrist, Guelph .... .6466346466—46 

Prince of Wale's Shoot.
In the Prince of Wales’ contest at 600 

yards the Canadians scored as follows: 
Allen ....
Blackburn 
Caven ..
Drysdale ..*.
Dillon 
Forrest 
Gilchrist 
Huggins 
Hayhurst ..
Kerr ...............
Le ask, Jy ...............
Leask, S.
Mortimer ..
Plnard • ■ «•
Semple . • •
Smith 
Skeddon 
Whlteley'
Youhlll  ..................................... 4366466354—A3

First of King’s Prise.
In the first stage of the King’s Prise, 

at 200 yards, the Canadians scored as 
follows:
Allen .....................
Blackburn .....
Caven .....
Dillon ...................
Ferrisst ....
Gilchrist .
Huggins .
Leask, 8. ....
Mortimer ....
Nichols, 12th 
Temple ...
Smith ....
Skedden •
Whlteley 
Youhlll ..

Drysdale 
Hayhurst ...
Kerr .........
Leask .......
Plnard ...........................4 6 6 4 4 6 6—321
In the "Secretary of State for War.” 

Capt. E. Skeddon of Hamilton, scored 
43, as follows—3554564335.

In the Graphic, Capt Skedden was 
twenty-second, winning £3.

Five Straight Bnlleeyea.

crease of over 300,000 gallons, as com
pared with the previous month. 
Rennie on behalf of the medical staff 
complained about the ventilation of 

of the closets In the new wing, 
and he was assured that the defects 
would be remedied.

Married In Cathedral.
Miss Mary Presnail, oldest daugh

ter of Wm. Presnail, 162 North Hees- 
Lawrence Doray,

Q OO and 12.29 -Dr.K

t
%( ' •

some

For while the assortment of 
sizes is pretty complete, the 

so suits with which

mmi :c: ..6648666646—46 
■ .4663362663—10

1

"1 IBecause 11 know it’s 
Good for, Me.

400 or
we commenced the sale are 
down to-day to 78 by actual 
count—but as every suit is 
a high-grade custom quality 
suit, you’ll not have to buy 
anything less than the best 
we’ve had in style, fit and 
character by waiting — it 
will not . be safe though to 
wait another day if you 
really want to get all the 
benefit you might have from 
such a sale.

si street, and Leone 
Montreal, were married in St. Mary’s 
Cathedral this morning.

ProMtnhle Deal.
James Scott has just concluded a 

profitable deal In real estate. He 
bought the property on the corner of 
King and James-streets a few years 
ago for $55,000, and has Just sold it 
to the C.PrR. for. $108,000. The com
pany intends to erect a handsome sky
scraper, but the buUdJng may be de
layed on account of the fact that the 
leases of several of the tenants have 
several years to run yet. The 
pany is also trying to get possession 
of the Palace Hotel and the adjoining 
fruit store.

■ ■
..223644666—39 
•6666623466—44 
• 3866466266—42tMy doctor says, “Drink all 

the ‘REGAL’ LAGER you 
want.
helps digestion—and there’s 
nothing that brings a better 
night’s sleep.”

After a day's shopping—or 
sewing — or housework — you 
can’t imagine how quickly a 
glass of KUNTZ •'REGAL” 
takes away the tiredness.

Have your dealer tend up a 
case.

Brewed and bottled by 
n THE HAMILTON BREWING A8SW.
B 4» United, Haadttsn, Oat i

Li]
hr

A bettie at wealtime

5.95i !
en’s $1 Night Gowns, 4...4464646664—45 

...6444464566—15 

...6636664633—43 

...6646846544—44 

...6446482446—40 
. .6455564432-42 
. 5264666643—43 
..2464662344—38 
..6864636645—44 
..6644446366—44 
..4486264123—35 

...6348424385—38 

...4466432236—37
............... 6455326226—38
............. .>446364656—40
................4848463345—38
................ 4465665644—46

com-

■i >>■'lz
V\M eft's Heavy Flannelette Night Gowns, 
extr^xtride and long, strongly sewn seams, patent 
doublé shoulders, warranted not to rip,‘ neat blue, 
pink and grey stripes, sizes 14 te 17, reg. ^
75c and i.oo, Thursday

Filtering Beelne.
At a special meeting of the city 

council Wednesday evening It- is like
ly that the aldermen will agree to ap
point a special committee to Investi
gate the condition of the filtering 
basins. Aid. Macleod, chairman of the 
fire and water committee, favors that 
course. City Engineer Barrow has 
written a letter hinting that it was 
not Lieut-CoL Van Wagner, who 
really wrote the letter that stirred up 
the trouble, and he remarks “It is a 
somewhat remarkable coincidence that 
belittling of the filtering basins should 
come at a time when the city is apply
ing for a patent to a small piece of 
land to enlarge the basins, which piece 
Is looked upon by some of the resi
dents of Saltfleet as a piece of holy 
land; also when , large corporations, 
such as power, and railway companies, 
are turning covetous eyes towards the 
splendid real estate, which,' no - doubt, 
they would be pleased to use for rail
way junctions, transformer stations,

Are Police Active t
Police Magistrate Jelfs criticized the 

police to-day, saying that they never 
enforced city bylaws until some dam
age was done.

The dates decided upon for the Ham
ilton Jockey Club’s fall meet are from 
Sept. 25 to Oct. 3.

At a meeting to-morrow at Toronto 
It Is expected that the provincial 
board of health will bring In. a 
port on the coal oil Inlet nuisante.

John Teeple was badly injure^ in a 
gravel pit cave-ln this morning. His 
son was killed in the same pit about

rK."
••••»• • •• • •

We are specially well prepared to serve the younger men of 
3a to 35 chest.

-1
• •••••••••••••••a*

'i %

Men's $3 Umbrellas, $1.75
108 Men’s English Umbrellas, finest Gloria clc 

covers, handles in oak, cherry, furze, thorn and pa 
ridge waod.with sterling silver mounts,reg. | ÿ 
2.50 to 3.00, Thursday.................................. .... I • f

POLICE REPORTER’S SERMON
Summer Wear—

Selling "Young Man’»” Sennit Braid Straw Hats that were 9.50 for 1.50.
Linen-White Felt and Land and Water Hats—60c.

White Duck Trousers—1.00 and 1.60. ,'

Fancy Tweed and Serge Trousere-3.60.

"greryihlag lor comfort ” in Underwear—Shirt»—Halt-hose—Cellars and Neckwear.

Aute-Wear—
Costs—Capes—Slip-ons— Slip-overs — Gaberdines — Ruga — 
Caps and Gauntlets—the right things—at right prices.

I
-si R1$5jail nn Incident In -HU Work, Bnt 

Has Its Moral to Other». The whole 
ja affected 
agrarian me 
lng everywl 
Uobrovsk c 

.have lxen 
k.lled or ca 
trlct 2000 P 
and many < 
trouble nor 
vicinity 16 
Troops hare 
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.

Many a pathetic sight comes under 
the observation of the police reporter

............. 4444445—29

................ 4456545—32
------ - 6644456—32
........... 4656664—33

............  5645444—31

............. 4434644-28
6453554—31

......... 6348424336—36
............. 6534456-31

... 5645454—82 

... 3446546—30 

... 4444544—29 
..4466655644—16 
... 4565446—32 
... 5654464—32 

....i.5 6 4 6 4 4 6—32

...........4 4 4 6 6 6 6—32

...........6 5 4 4 4 6 6—32

...........3 4 6 4 4 4 6—29

In his dally rounds.
For instance, last night a woman, 

respectably dressed, was brought to 
• No. 1 station and locked up charged 

with drunkenness. If this were all it 
might pass almost unnoticed, but in 
the patrol wagon were two children, 

about 4 years of age, the other a

- \,

FISHINGTAC
LINES § REEL 
LANDING NE1 
FISHING ROD!

one
pretty curly headed |ioy of two years, 
crying and pleading for his mamma. 
The children were well dressed and 
groomed, and had the appearance of 
having been nattily dressed for a 
day's outing. Inside the station the 
wretched mother with her hair all 
towsy, remonstrated with the police, 
her tears mingling with her Intoxicat
ed condition representing the human 
character In Its almost lowest fallings. 
She was locked up in charge of the 
matron, and the little ones, peering 
thru the screen of the covered patrol, 
sobbed and sighed as the driver pulled 
the lines and started off for the shelter 

. home. '
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WHEW

J. w. T. FAIRWEATHER â CO.
84-86 Y0NGE STREET

Cool and Cloudy, 
or Bright arid Sunny 
—i t’s equally ap
propriate weather 
for drinking Tona- 
Cola.

MINIre-

ETC.
-—$— . w

RICE LEWIS & Sa year ago.
C. A. Herman was granted the 

cense of the Osborne Hotel to-day bn 
the understanding that improvements 
to the building are to be made.

Good Boelne»».
W. D. Long, the John Crerar estate 

and P. D. Crerar are said to have 
cleared up about half /âx million dol
lars In connection with the sale of the 
Penman Manufacturing Company or 
Paris. They were large stockholders 
in the company, a controlling Interest 
in which has been purchased by Eng
lish capitalists.

New Armory Contract.
The contract for the new 

has been awarded to George F. Webb 
for $220,000 In round

7
Canada and the United States; at 
wreath from 
pool, presldèpt of the I.M.M. Co.; a 
wreath from the local office staff; cross 
and pedestal from Toronto railway and 
steamship friends; cross from the 
Misses Plpon, St. Heller’s, Jersey; cross 
from Mrs. Edith JJraithwaite, Winches
ter, England ; cross from J. Monypenny, 
London, Eng.; spray from W. H. Row- 
ley, Ottawa; wreath from Angus Hoop
er, Montreal; wreath from Harry Par
ry, Buffalo ; cross of white roses from 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Macdonald; wreath 
from Mr. and Mrs. Q. S. Crawford, and 
many others. Hgrry Ellis had charge 
of the funeral arrangements.

The funeral of Mr. Bar-wick will take 
place to-morrow afternoon. There will 
be a public service in St. James’ Ca
thedral, which will be In charge of 
Bishop Sweatman. whq will be assist
ed by Rev. Mr. Owens. The remains 
at present are in Miles’ undertaking 
rooms.

Those who will act as pallbearers are 
Hon. A. B. Ayleaworth, Henry James 
Wright, Aemillus Irving. K. C-, Mel- 
fert Boulton. J. O. Buchanan. O. H. 
Stanley Clarke, Dr. Temple arid Nicol 
Klngsmrll, K. C.

It will probably be several days be
fore consideration will be given the 
entering upon of preliminary arrange
ment* for a settlement of ■ the estate 
of the late Walter Berwick. K. C. As 
yet, no steps have been taken. Appli
cation will be made In a few days for 
letters of administration to settle the 
estate of the late Charles A. Plpon.

L1MITBD,

Gw- King awl Victoria Sts . Ti
J. Bruce Isnay of Liver- While Stuart was shooting In the 

Wingrove he made five straight bulls. 
The range officer then took posses
sion of the Ross rifle Stuart was us
ing and consulted another range offi
cer as to Stuart’s right to use the 
Ross rifle. The officer' handed back 
the rifle, and Stuart made for his two 
following snots a magpie and an out-

à»COBALT*18 GROWING SOME.

George Oaldbeck. chief of police at 
tïebalt, was a visitor at police head
quarters last night. Chief- Caldibeck is 
en route for Huron and Lambton coun
ties to spend two weeks’ holidays. He 
Is an ex-member of the local force.

He says Cobalt is now well supplied 
ivlth good water from Clear Lake, land 
many Improvements are going on. One 
jf these is the new lockup, which is 
sanitary and satisfactory otherwise.

"The town," said the chief, "is grad-
and

— Windsor, 
tlcians sa>] 
pard Faca 
succeed ex 
Bastedo, | 
that has d 
dates to s| 

Pacaud’s] 
which the 
country d] 
Hon. J. q 
with letteJ

DR. SOPEF5 Centsi IN BOTTLES OR BY THE GLASS
J. J. McLaughlin. Limited. 

Bottler»
Specialist in all chronic 
diaeat-s.

Office corner Adelaide 
and Toronto street», op
posite Fait Office.

Hours io am. to 8 p-m. 
Closed Sundays. 

Address
’ DR. A. SOPBR.

*5 Toronto Street, Tor
onto, Ont.

Funeral of Well-Known Citizen 
Who Met Death in the Salis

bury Wreck,

er.
The secretary of the National Rifle 

Association, speaking to the Canadian 
Associated Press, expressed great re
gret that the range officer had acted 
as he had, as he had given Instruc
tions that the Ross rifle was to be al
lowed.

r-

armory estate notices.
ually assuming a solid basis, 
should have. a gradual growth.”

*
of Hamilton

*The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In- Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25c a month; Sun
day, 6c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Martlmas Cigars, 6 cents to-day, at 
Carroll’s Opera House Clgar

TUDIOIAL NOTIO* TOTHH ORBDIT- • I ers of the Unique Umbrella Oom 
pany of Canada, Limited.

Getyour 
ual St. Rli 
Car Co., I

Second Stage of Alexsusdrn.
With a strong wind, warm Weather 

and bad light for shooting the Cana
dians scored as follows In the Alex
andra, at 600 yards, seven shots:
Allen .....................
Blackburn .....
Caven ....
Drysdale 
Dillon ...
Forrest ..,
Gilchrist 
Huggins .
Hayhurst 
Kerr V...
Leask- ....
Piper Leask 
Mortimer ..
Nichols 
Plnard ....
Spmple .....
Smith ...........
Skedden ...
Whlteley ...
Youhlll .....
Bayies .........
Mitchell ...

The funeral of the late C. A. Plpon, 
a vlcti mof the Salisbury disaster, 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
41 Cecil-street, to St. Thomas’ Angli
can Church, thence to St- James’ 
Cemëtery.

A large numberr^df gentlemen who 
had been intltnafe friends or asso
ciates followed the casket from the 
residence to the graveside. The body 
reposed In a soil'd lead casket veneer
ed with heavy oak. At the church 
the service was conducted by the 
Bishop of Toronto, assisted by Rev. 
C. Ensor Sharpe.

The pall-bearers were W. H. Row- 
ley of the E. B. Effuy Company, Otta
wa; A. B. Brodrlck, manager of the 
Molsons Bank, Ottawa; J. Bruce Mac
donald, D.-R. Wilkie, president of the 
Imperial Bank ; Auguste Boite, and 
Acton Burrows.

The chief mourners Included Philip, 
so not deceased; E. C. Rutherford, R. 
Percy Rutherford, and George S. 
Crawford, brothers-ln-law ; and Ed
ward and Jack Plpon, nephews.

Among those attending the funeral 
J. P. Ashworth, manager Bank 

of Montreal, Deseronto; H. G. Thor- 
ley, D. R. Wilkie, president of Im
perial Bank; Edmond Bristol, M.P-; 
Major R. Myles, C. W. Clinch, man
ager Molsons Bank, Toronto; Major 
Leigh, J. Kerr Osborne, J. D. Ivey, 
Acton Burrows, Stephen Haas, T. A. 
Cox, Auguste Eolte, Robert Davies, C. 
Vndon, Eric Armour, E. Strachan 
A. De Lisle, Dr. Sprague, E. Stanton, 
J. H. Paterson,.W. Ince, J. P. Mur
ray, C. H. Ritchie, K.C.; H. F. Brad
ley, T. C. Irving, R. North- 
cote, William Laidlaw, K.C-; Dr. 

Ocesin Ticket*. A. A. Macdonald, John Dry-
Through t.. rte.s to or from Europe nan, Melfort Boulton. Geo. Torrence, 

are'™ sale at lowest rates at the In- T. C. Patteson. R Elm-dey, Dr. Charles 
tercolonlal Railway office, 51 King-! O'Reilly. Capt. Weir Anderson H D. 
street east (N Weathereton. agent) ;; Gamble. Angus Gordon, C- P. Sargent, 
also to Newfoundland, the West Indies, j William Ramsay, Frank Fleming, A. 
etc Railway and steamship berths ee- M. Stewart (Windsor), T. Beresford 
cured In advance on application, ed Fhepoe (manager Molsons Bank, Ham-

' Ilton), Judge Morson, A. F. Webster,
j. Fraser Macdonald, Harry Baines, 
Dr. Allan Baines. J. M. Mackenzie,

SMELTER FOR NEW ONTARIO
TO HAVE GERMAN EMPLOYES

Pursuant to the wlnding-up order made 
by the High Coiirt of Justice in the above 
matter and dated the 19th day of June, 
1908 the creditors of the above named 
company and nil others having claims 
against the said company, having Ita head 
office In the City of Toronto, are on or 
before the 15th day of August. 1906, to 
send by post, prepaid, to National Trust 
Company, Limited, Liquidator of the com
pany, at Its office, 22 King-street east. In 
the City of Toronto, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars verified by oath of their 
clrlmi and the nature and amount of the 
securities, If any, held by them and the 
specified value of such securities, or In de
fault they .shall be peremptorily excluded 

the benefits of the said winding-up

W.Harp

Ed war 
tered At 
Last, pi

< Three smelting companies are seek
ing locations In Cobalt. One may es- 

. tablish a small village near Divers, 
is the employes and their families will
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PRIVATE DISEA!Billy
Store.4 ae brought from Germany. I

Impôt en cy, SteriBBt y 
Nervous Debility, *te. 
Itbe result of tolly orsscsiWi 

I Gleet and Stricture 
/ ■> -j- treated by GalvanMgt y 

AÊÊÈW9 the only rare cure aed »e eel 
mffr' P® after effects.

‘tÜ I SKIN DISBABM 
Bx’’ whether rtralt of ByphU 

or not No mercury used 
1 »r treatment of Syphilis.

DISEASES orWOMl 
‘ f Painful or Profil 

hours: Menstruation sad
B m.m. to 8 p.m. displacements of the W 

The shore ate the Sp 
ties of 134

/
OBITUARY. “Chair of Grafting" Now.

Louisville, July 17,—Graft 
course In the schools of the country 
was advocated by ex-Gov Bradley 
In an address to-day before the teach
ers of Jefferson County. He wanted 
the subject taught In thë schools so 
that the rising generations will know 
what It Is and how to avoid it. De
nouncing graft as a deadly curse of 
the United States, he said that it 
was necessary that something be 
done to check It, and he believed the 
.public schools to be the best place.

The O’
The O’i 

rank amo 
hotels in 
aceommi

:tas a
Mr*. L. P. Woods.

Brampton, July 17.—Mrs. P, L. 
Woods, a resident of this town for 60 
years, died at the residence of her 
son-in-law, J. A. Morton, police magis
trate, to-day.

* In*
comfortabi 
also send 
(Cochran), 
Island, w: 
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Charles P. Herbert.
Montreal, July 17.—(Special.)—Af

ter a protracted illness of about two 
months from a tumor of the liver, 
Charles P. Hebert passed away to
day at the age of 72. The deceased 

one of Montreal’s oldest and

feint 
otder.

The Master-in-Ordlnary will on the 7th 
day of September, 1906, at the hour of 11 
o’clock In thé forenoon, at his office at 
Oegoode Hall, In the City of Toronto, hear 
the reports of the Liquidator upon the said 
claims, and let all parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto the 6th day of July, 
1906. ‘

I .
WORLD'S FAIR FOR BERLIN. ... SUNDAYS

tishS, le :i H. o* me j_ _

DR. W- H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SQ.. COR. SFADINA AVE

’ ;

Berlin, July 17.—The government has 
decided to Invite various nations to 
participate In a great International ex
position to be held here in 1912. It is 
proposed that the exhibition shall sur
pass all the world’s fairs, not excepting 
the marvelous expositions for which 
Paris is famous or the two great Amer
ican fairs at Chicago and St. Louts.

’ n . —27
—29, was

most, respected business merchants, 
having been idetified in commercial 
affairs for nearly 60 years. Mr. He
bert was born at St. Charles, on the 
Richelieu River, on the 20th April, 
1834 He was a son of the late Am- 
able Hebert, who was killed at St 
Charles in the war of 1837. One ot 
his- uncles was also lrlled at the 
battle of St. Charles.

At 87 Attempts Suicide.
New York, July 17.—Mrs. Eliza Mey

ers, eighty-seven years old, of Ba
yonne, N.J., attempted suicide yester
day by cutting her wrist with a razor. 
She had complained all day about 
the heat, and said her eyesight was 
growing dim- _________

T.

. INVESTORS’ OPPORTDNirriawaits conference action. NATIONAL TRUST CO., LIMITED,, 
Liquidators of the Insolvent Company. 

PARKER A CLARK,
Solicitors for the Liquidator. 

NEIL McLEAN, Chief Clerk, M.O.

:

TRUSTEES’ SUE OF SHA(Canadien Associated Preaa Cattle.)
London, July 17.—In the house of 

commons to-day Winston Churchill 
said the report of the committee on 
agriculture in the colonies would be 
considered at the colonial conference. 
In the meantime the government 
would take no action on #he subject.

were :'

Hunter- Invited tot the folTenders are . 
fully paid shares to various companies, C 
dressed to the undersigned, up to nodoj 
Wednesday, July 25th, 1606, for the wnff 
or any part of the following flocks: ,Æ 
The Algonquin , Co., Ltd. "(Wood, , 

Alcohol, Charcoal, etc.)" Pref....$|^g 
Common .. ...

Modern Brick and 
O’Klen’s Chemical Co., Ltd. . (Pa

tent Medicines, etc.....
Britannic Paper Co...,,...,............. «
Nunor Automobile Co., preferred.. 1 
Consolidated Crossin Piano Co., | 

preferred ..
Full particulars or any Informât! 

carding any of-the Investments will 1 
nlthed upon application. Tender* a 
accompanied l>y marked cheque for 
cent., which, will be returned to uns 
fui tondereià. Balance 15 per cent, 
acceptance of tender and 25 per 
In one, two and three months’ not: 
proved by trustees, with hit crest 1 
of 5 per cent, from tender for all 
The shares of the Algonquin Co1 
Ltd., present nn exceptional opptrt 
interests In wood alcohol Industries 
hard to obtain. This stock will 
bast 10 per cent. Shares will be sol 
ont reserve. The estate must be 
out.

To Entertain Band.
The Yorkshire Society held an In

formal meeting lasV'nlght when the 
arrangements for the banquet to be 
given to the Black Dike Band were 
completed. The band will be entertain
ed at Hanlan’s Hotel, for which two 
hundred tickets have been Issued. 
Mayor Coatsworth. Aid. J. J. Graham 
and several members of the reception 
committee have accepted Invitations t > 
be present.

TUDIOIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDIT- 
IP or» of the Library Supply Company, 
Limited,

Girl of- Ten Snfcldee.
Huntington, W. Va, July IT.—With 

used as a clothes line pretty

For "B 
Yonge an

I a rope .. , ■ .
Nellie Petit, aged ten years, committed 
suicide at Plketon, a suburb, to-day. 
The only reason given for the suicide '3 
feeble mindedness. "The child had been 
in the institution for the feeble-mind
ed at Columbus and was home on a 
vacation.

Edward Kelly.
The death occurred suddenly yos- 

Tiicumseh-street, of 
He leaves a

Pursuant to the wlndtng-np order made 
by the High Court of Justice in the .almvj 
matter and dated the 16th day of June, 
1906, the creditors of the above named com
pany, and all others having claims against 
the said company, having Its head office to 
the City of Toronto, are on or before the 
15th day of August, 1906, to send by post, 
prepaid, to Osier Wade, Liquidator of the 
company, at hi* office, 67% Bay-at reel, In 
the City of Toronto, their Christian 
surnames addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars verified by oath of their 
claims and the nature and amount of the 
securities. If any, held by them and the 
specified value of such securities, or in de
fault they shall be peremptorily excluded 
from the benefits of the windlng-up order.

The Maeter-ln-Ord!nary will on the 7th 
day of September, 1006, at the hour of 11 
o’clock In the forenoon, at his office. Os- 
goode Hall, in tlic City of Toronto, bear 
the reports of the Liquidator upon the 
Bald claims, and let all parties ’hen attend.

Dated at Toronto the 6th day of July, 
1906.

Montres 
Trunk Ra 
to 14, 1906, 
*n lucre as

Stone ico, com.
terday, at 57 

JSdward Kelly, aged 70 
v widow, two daughter au I three sonS,- 

one of whom is Rev. Father Edward 
Kelly, of Dixie, Ont.

Atlantic City.
Three grand excursions to the sea

shore via the Lackawanna Railroad, 
good for fifteen days, Atlantic City, 
Cape May, Ocean and Sea Iele cities, 
Aug. 1. 15 and 24- Ten dollars round 
trip from Buffalo. For full particulars, 
time of trains, reservations, etc., apply

Hunter j

Smoke 1

The mo 
any addr 
before 7 i 
Phone Md 
satisfacto

Malaria Grips Marines.
San Juan, Porto Rico, July 17.—The 

United States cruiser Columbia sailed 
to-day for Boston with 300 marines on 
board, of whom 165 are suffering from 
malaria contracted at Panama, where 
they were stationed In anticipation of 
trouble during the recent elections 
there.

What About Your Kidneys ?
_______  to A- Leadlay, C. F. A P. A, 75 Yonge-

y., . - , .    ■ street, Toronto. Phone Main 3547. orYour back aches and fairly groans t-, p . _u»rQ ,with the distress of kidney trouble.I ,P’ D.P.À.. 289 Maln-etrei-,
You’re discouraged, but mustn’t give up.: iJutra'!0' x*
The battle can be quickly won when j
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills get to work. j Personal Fire Escapes.

These kidney specialists bring new, ’pbe emoloves at manv nf th p —av- 
George MoMurrldi. Harry Parry (gen- health and vitality to the young and: ernment offices In Paris have recHved

----------  ci-al agent N. Y. C, Buffalo), Louts old alike. Even one box will prove
Stomach feels like au infernal ma- Diago (C. P. A, N- Y. C, Toronto), their marvelous power, continue to use

chine. ' J. D. McDonald (D. P.A, G.T.R.), C. ; this great healer and your kidneys will
You want relief mighty quick. , ill. Foster (D. P. A, C.P.R, Toronto), ; be as strong, as vigorous, as able to 
Nothing does the work half so quick ; B. H. Bennett (C. and N- W.), H. A. 1 work as new ones,

as poison’s Nervlllne. Why, It kills the : Taylor (G. M. and St. P„), A. F. Web- Remember this: Dr. Hamilton’s Pills Lecture on Plant Life,
pain Instantly. If your bottle istempty ster. Capt. R. M. Melville, S.J. Sharp, are purely vegetable; they do cure An lecture interesting to lovers if 
get another to-day. Nervlllne keeps The floral tributes required a car- liver, bladder and kidney trouble; they the study of plant life was given last
the .doctor bill small because It cures rlage- They included a large “White will cure you or your money back, night In the university building by Dr.
little Ills before they grow big. Nothing Star Line” flag, designed in red cay- Price 25 cents cpr box, at any dealer’s, J. H. Faull, professor In the biological 
for Indigestion, heartburn and cramps 1 nations, with a white star of rosee in or by mail from N. C. Poison A Co., department The lecture was one of

i like Poison’s Nervlllne. Large bottles j the centre, a tribute from the paseen- Kingston, Ont, or Hartford, Conn. U. the regular course, and dealt with the life to one another, giving also some | In adapting plants to varying
ypr 26ft v •- -------- tito White Star 1° 6, A, -------- --- • -—^—L^i£ela.tions at the yarlous fonpe pt planyjwiggesUve hints as to means tq adopt

1 -

nml

1
Hunter 1 

..Old Bo:

t DOUBLED UP WITH CRAMPSI ■ 1

a rope-ladder each, and are being in
structed dally how to use them In case 
of fire.GUINEA TROUSERS $5.25 p.m
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Tender* to be marked Tender» for 
and addressed

OSLER WADE,
Liquidator of the Insolvent Company. 

PARKER Ik CLARK. 
Solicitors for the Liquidator. 

NEIL McLEAN. Chief Clerk, M.O.

W. C. BULLOCK.
Assisse

18 Toronto-street. Tor»j I

fTailors and Haberdashers.
T7 7 KING STREET WEST tlons of soli.
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